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Acfion/Reaction:
Kosher

Q. What do the letters “ K ”  and 
“ U " on food labels signify?

A. The letter “ K ”  stands for 
kosher, meaning the food has 
been prepared according to 
Jewish dietary laws. The letter 
“ U”  also means the food is 
kosher, and it furtho' signifles 
that no meat or dairy products 
have been used in the food’s 
preparation. The use of the sym
bols is completely voluntary 
among food producers.

Calendar: 
Live slim

MONDAY
•  The YMCA Slim Living 

Class meets at 7 p.m.
•  The Howard County Chapter 

of the NAACP w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

•  The Beauceants and the 
Coounandary wUl have their 
Thanksgiving dinner at 6; 15 p.m. 
at the Masonic Hall.

•  The Better Breathing Club 
of the American Lung Assoc^- 
tioQ win meet at 7 p.m. at tlw
Malone-Hogan 
floor classroom.

Hospital first

•  Overeaten Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
For more infonnation, call An
na, 398-5428, or Guyerene, 
398-5588.

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Art Associa

tion w ill hold its monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Kent
wood Center. B «± y  Smiley will 
demonstrate figure drawing us
ing a live model. The public is 
wekxMne.

WEDNESDAY
•  Overeaten Anonymous will 

meet at 1 p.m. in the P in t United 
Methodist Church.

Tops on TV:
Bond is back

Roger Moore tracks a secret 
device to Greece in For Your 
Eyes Only at 8 p.m. on channel 2. 
Also at 8 p.m. on channel 7 
Hollywood spoofs the airline 
business in AirpUne.

A t the movies: 
Flashdance

Flasbdsoce returns to the Ritz, 
showing along with Bn^mtann. 
Nick Nolle in Under F in  debuts 
at the Cinema along with 
RomaaOc Comedy. Stiyter is 
showing at the R-70, the the Jet 
D rive-in  the weekend w ill 
feature Spring Break and Zap
ped. Richard Pryor in Mere and 
Now is stiD showiiM as the 11:30 
late show at the Cinema.

Outside:
Warmer

Skies should be fair and 
temperatures warm today. 
SouUi winds should blow at 5 to 
IS mph. U gh today should. 
reach into the mid 70s, with the 
low temperature tonight dropp
ing to the Ugh 40s.

Amtrak train derails; 4 killed
MARSHALL (A P ) — The Amtrak 

train Elagle derailed in a wooded, 
rural area Saturday killing four 
people and hospitalizing at least 24 
others, authorities said.

Rescue workers using heavy 
cranes lifted three overturned cars 
and poked through the dirt with 
shovds but did not fmd any more 
bodies at the accident site 13 miles 
north of here.

Authorities said they presumed 
that passengers not accounted for 
left the scene on their own by cat
ching rides with cars on nearby U.S. 
Highway 50.

Harrison County Sheriff B ill 
Oldham said the “ lack of a good 
(passenger) manifest’ ’ contributed

See photos, story on page 12B

to the confusion about the number 
of dead, injured and unaccounted- 
for passengers. Witnesses also said 
they saw passengers walk away 
from the accident and get into cars.

Oldham, who earlier said 25 peo
ple were unaccounted for, said 
Saturday night that only four

passengers still had not been 
located. He said the manifest show
ed 183 people on board, including 
145 passengers and 18 railroad 
workers.

A ticket agent said the train, 
bound for San Antonio, Texas, from 
CSiicago, had been running late, but 
its speed at the time of the accident 
wasn’t immediately known. One 
passenger said the train had been 
speeding to get an ailing passenger 
to a doctor.

Missouri & Pacific Vice President 
Richard Davidson said a data 
recorder on board confirmed that 
the train was traveling “ something 
jw t under’ ’ 75 mph — the speed 
lim it for passenger trains — when it 
derailed. ,

He said workers still had a few 
other portions of the train to raise 
and would continue w orking 
through the night.

“ We have no information on the 
cause at this point,’ ’ Amtrak 
spokesman R. Clifford Black said in 
Washington.

Daviifeon said he had no indica
tion what caused the accident, but 

See TRAIN, Page 2A

— Cars of file Amtrak train Eagle 
lie on their sides Saturday after the train derailed near 
Marshall, leaving several dead and iniured.

Contractor promises progress

Street project delayed

ROAD
Goliad
proleet

CLOSED — Street barricades Mock traffic from entering 
Street which is under construction in a street improvements 
behind schedule.

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Big Spring residents upset that 
two main thoroughfares remain 
tom up with no construction crews 
in sight to finish the jobs may get 
some relief this week, although city 
officials say they are disappointed 
with progress on the $1 million 
street project.

“ WeathCT permitting,’ ’ pouring of 
the concrete gutter and curb on 
Birdwell Lane between Third and 
FM 700 should be finished early this 
week, with reconstruction of the 
College Park section of the street 
between Fourth and Purdue to

begin later in the week, said Bob 
Price, vice president of Price (Con
struction Inc. of Big Spring.

Goliad Street between 11th and 
15th should be open to traffic within 
It^ weeks. Price added.

Although city inspectors are 
satisfied with the quality of work 
Price Construction is doing on the 
city streets, they are concerned the 
worii is lagging too far behind 
schedule. City Public Works Direc
tor Tom Decell said last week.

Before work can resume on either 
street, construction materials must 
pass 95 percent density tests. Price 
said.

Phone 
charges 
pay UW

Harto-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Utility customers pay 

not only for service but for some 
charitable contributions and adver
tising that bolster the companies’ 
corporate standings.

l iie  Public Utility (^onunission, 
however, is studying a proposed 
rule change that would give its 
•three members more flexibWty on a 
case-by-case basis to take stune, if 
not all, advertising and contribu
tions o ff ratepayers’ badn.

In the case o f Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., which has a $1 
billion-plus rate hike request pen
ding, the company wants to duurge 
consumers for |8.5 million of its 
almost $23 million in advertising ex
penses for a year ending in March 
1983. For contrihutions — including 
donationo to d v lc  groups and col
leges — the consumer tab would 
total about $884,000 of some $2.3 
milUoni

DUST BOWL — Big Spring lies shrouded in a thin 
cloak of dust Saturday as westerly winds whipped up 
the Permain Basin sand in the first dust storm here

HwaU P M * by Om ts*  Hm m S 
Since spring. Otherwise, the area enjoyed unusually 
warm November temperatures and sunny skies.

Cotton reduction program planned

Ineludad on B ell’a Hat of 
charitable contribMana an  Big 
Spring Boy Scouta, fOO; Big Sjpring 
United Way, $2,500; and Ker- 
ndt/mnkler County United Way, 
Big Spring, $U0.

Conuniisianers w ill accept writ
ten public comment tfa ro t^  Friday 
(Nov. U ), informatian ofnoer Ron- 
na Martin said. A  hsaring on the 
iasua, along w ith other ru le

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

T h e U .S . D ep a rtm en t o f 
Agriculture recently announced its 
1984 agricultural programs, which 
w ill include a 25 percent voluntary 
acreage reduction program for 
upland cotton and a 10 percent 
voluntary acreage reduction pro
gram for corn, sorghum, oats and 
bariey for acreage conservation
reserve purposes.

According to the Big &>ring office 
of the A gri^ tu ra l Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, signHip time 
for the cotton, wheat and feed grain 
programs is from Jan. 18 toF «». 24.

Waxy corn w ill be included in the 
1984 program, but popcorn and 
sweet corn w ill be excluded. 
Malting bariey w ill not be exempt 
fr o m  a c r e a g e  r e d u c t io n

to a conunisBioo notiea. Commis- 
sionsrs expect to vote that day.

Whila the amount o f a CBsteBBor’s 
biO dedteated to

tecai the

be eligible for price support 
benefits, producers must agree to 
lim it iqdand cotton planted acreage 
te no more than 78 percent o f their 
cotton acreage base. Cropland 

1 te 33.33 percent o f the 
acreage must be

devoted to approved conservation 
uses.

Grain producers participating in 
the pro^am  must agree to limit 
corn, sorghum, oats and barley 
acreige planted for harvest to no 
more than 90 percent o f the farm ’s 
feed grain base. ’They also must 
devote cropland acreage equal to 
11.11 percent of the 1984 planted 
acreage te an acreage conservatioo 
reserve . Tw o bases w ill be 

• established, one fw  corn and 
. sorghum, and the other for bariey 

and oats.
Upland cotton price support pro

visions include a base loan rate for 
Strict Low Middling 1 1/8-incfa cot
ton, micronaire 3.S-4.8, of 55 cents 
per pound and the minimum target 
price allowed by law. The current 
statutory minimum target price for 
the 1964 cotton crop is 81 cents per 
pound.

Current statutory target prices

Er buriiel ter gridna are: corn, 
03; sorghum, $3.88; bariey, $2180; 
and oate, $1.00.

The 1181 acreage base win be the 
average of the acres planted and

considered planted to upland cotton 
or feed grains in 1982 and 1983.

Land designed for conservation 
use or reserve must have been 
devoted to row crops or small 
grains in two of the last three years, 
except for a summer fallow farm. 
In the case of summo- fallow, con
servation use acreage must be land 
that would have been planted to 
small grains or row crops in 1984 in 
the absence of the 1984 cotton pro
gram. The land must be protected 
from  wind and water erosion 
throughout the year.

Harvesting for hay w ill not be 
perm itted on conservation use 
acreage. However, the acreage 
may be gramd except during the six 
principal growing months.

Farmers w ill not be permitted 
immediate entry in the farmer- 
owned reserve for the 1984 crops of 
feed grains. A review of the size of 
the reserve will be made before 
regular price support loans for the 
1984 crops mature. A ceiling may be 
placed on the size of the reserve, 
which w ill effectively  preclude en
try o f the 198 crops in me reserve.

Price says reconsUruetton of Bird- 
well to be 48 days behind sdiedule 
due to rain delays, public utility 
work on the street that was not com
pleted until Sept. 30 and conflicts 
with other commitments the con
struction company has.

Price Constuction signed the 
$1,030,000 contract for street im
provement — its largest ever with 
the City of Big Spring — on Aug. 18, 
Price said.

Decell said the contract also in
cludes work on streets other than 
Birdwell and Goliad and sets out a 
priority list for the projects and 

See STREETS, Page 2A

Disco
owner
arrested

The owner of a private club in Big 
Spring which has been denied a dan
cing permit was arrested early 
Saturday morning at her club for 
allowing patrons to dance.

Mary Lozano, 37, owner of Mary’s 
Disco Paradise at 205 N. Runnels, 
was arrested at 1:16 a.m. Saturday 
at the tavern in connection with 
allowing dancing without a valid 
dance hall permit, police reports 
said. She was released on $100 bond.

Police reports said, “ Officers on 
routine bar checks observed 
patrons of Mary’s Disco dancing 
and officers then issued a citation to 
the manager.’ ’

Mrs. L ^ n o  said Saturday night 
that she had received a sim ilu 'cita
tion in August and that it had been 
dismissed on appeal. She received 
two more citations in October, both 
of which are pending appeal, Mrs. 
Lozano said.

She appeared before the Big Spr
ing Ĉ ity (Council Tuesday n i^  to 
appeal the council’s denial Oct. 18 of 
her application for the dance hall 
permit.

Lozano’s lawyer told the council 
at that time that the city bad no 
jurisdiction in the matter because 
Mary’s Disco Paradise is not a 
puUic dance hall, but a private 
club.

In the past year, police have 
received 31 calls to M siy’s Disco 
Paradise in connection with several 
criminal offenses, CTty Manager 
Don Davis said at a news con
ference’Tuesday.

Mrs. Lozano said the club would 
reopen Saturday night.

“ I ’ve got a responsibility te over 
500 members who come here to 
have a good time and |»rty,’ ’ she 
said.
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Police Beat
Attendant beaten, robbed

Rick Stewart, attendant at Dewees Exxon at 4606 W. 
Highway 60, told police at 1:29 a.m. Saturday that so
meone struck him at about 1 a.m. Saturday in the back 
of the head, knocking him unconscious, and stole $160 
from the cash register of the service station, pr^ce 
reports said.

e  Walter Coudron of 711S. San Antonio told pcdke at 
4:49 p.m. Friday that someone entered the residence 
between 6:30 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. Friday, tore up walls 
and took $80 and other cash and a radio worth $70 and 
other items of unknown value, police reports said.

•  Jimmie Lee Sundy told police at 5:37 p.m. Friday
that someone he knows between 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. Fri
day took a Colt 380 automatic worth $300 from his vehi
cle, police reports said. <

•  Lincoln Jerry Stephan, 31, of 812 N.W. Fifth was 
arrested at 9:20 p.m. ^ d a y  in connection with traffic 
warrants and released on bond, police repwts said.

•  Joseph Lassetter of 1306 Hjarding told police at 
12:01 a.m. Saturday that someone ran up to him out
side the Hill Top L x ^ ge  at 1710 W. Third, hit him with 
an object and cut his hirad and right ear, police reports 
said.

•  Carroll Coates of Carroll Coates Auto Sales at 1104 
Fourth told police at 1:44 p.m. Saturday that someone 
between 6 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Sattu^y stole four 
hub-caps worth a total of $150 from a vehicle at the 
store, j^ lice reports said.

Today’s topic

C R I M E S T O P P t P S

263-1151

On the weekend of Nov. 4-5, an expensive metering 
device was stolen in the burglary of a motor vdiicle.

The instrument is design^ to measure the liquid 
level in an oil well. The components consist of an 
aluminum carrying case containing the metering 
instrument.

Coax cable attaches to a “ Quick Load”  gun 
microphone assembly which is a stainless steel 
wellhrad containing a microphone and a ball which 
houses a 45 cal. blank and a spring loaded releasable 
f i i ^  pin for discharging the blank. The dimensions of 
this device is approximately 24ti inches square by 9 in
ches long. Black carrying case. Brand name: 
Echometer.

Between Nov. 3 and Nov. 7, someone broke into a 
residence at 1702 Morrison in Big Spring and removed 
a shotgun 12 gauge, a 22-250 Varmit rifle with a Weaver 
scope and a red tool box containing numerous silver 
coins and gold coins.

On Nov. 3 someone entered four apartments on 1711 
and 1711 '/z Scurry and 106 W. 18th and 106V̂  W. 18th. 
Subjects entered by kicking down the door at 106>/̂  W. 
18th and proceeded through other apartments by kick
ing through the sheetrock walls.

Between Oct. 20 and Oct. 21, someone entered five 
cars located at Auto Supermarket, 905 W. 4th and 
removed the batteries from the vehicles.

I f you have any Information that may lead to toe ar- 
rn t and indictment of the person or persons responsi- 
^  contact CRIME STOPPERS at 263-1151. CRIME 
STOPPERS will pay up to $1,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and indictment on any felony 
crime.

Sheriff’s Log

Robbery suspect released
David Milton Williams, 19, of 904 N.W. Ohio was 

transferred at 4:M p.m. Friday from the police depart
ment to the couiity jail and released on $15,000 bond 
after having been charged with aggravated robbery, 
reports said.

•  Cody Dewayne Carndl, 22, of Route 2 was arrested 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday by county authorities on a war
rant after a grand jury intoctment of criminal 
mischief. He was r e le a ^  on $3,000 bond, reports said.

•  Robert Wayne Illei 52, of Route 1 was transferred 
Saturday from the police department to the county jail 
and released on $1,500 bond after having been charged 
with driving while intoxicated, reports said.

Fa th e r shoots d a u g h te r; 

th o u gh t she w a s p ro w le r
FORT WORTH (A P ) — An 8-year-old girl was in 

critical condition Saturday after being diot by her 
stepfather, who said he thought she was a prowler.

Quinton Palmer told police he had seen a prowler 
outside his house and then went to his stepdaughter’s 
room early Friday after hearing a noise.

The hollow-point bullet from his .38-caliber pistol 
struck Laura Hardin in the buttocks and exited 
through her stomach, according John Peter Smith 
Hospital offlcials.

Police ruled the shooting an accident.
“ Ithadtobeanaccidoit. He loves that little g irl so,”  

said Palm er’s father, James Palmer, who ^ v e  to 
Fort Worth from Lehigh, Okla. after learning of the 
shooting.

Quinton Palmer said he and his 27-year-<dd wife, 
Brenda, were watching television in their bedroom 
about 3:30 a.m. when she heard a noise.

“ I got my gun and looked out the bathroom window, 
and I saw a guy dodge down behind my car,”  said the 
26-year-old man, who said he keeps two loaded guns in 
the fam ily’s house.

UT Dad's club 
cites students

AUSTIN (A P ) — Lynn 
Marie Fox of Spring and 
Joae Agustin Martinez of 
Houston w ere  nam ed 
outstanding students o f the 
University of Texas Satur
day by the UT Dads’ 
Association.

Tom Arnold, a Houston 
a tto rn ey , was* e lected  
president o f the Dads’ 
Aaaadatkn for ths next 
jfear. He succeeds Dr. 
Donald R. Lewis, a physi
cian from Paris.

%
MARRYING JUDGE — Bandera County Peace boughs of his marrying oak, where he has united an 
Justice Ed Jennings stands beneath the gnarled estimated 835 couples.

Th e  m a rry in g  o a k
Th/s judge will tie the knot anywhere

PIPECHEEK, Texas (A P ) — Justice of the Peace 
Ed Jennings has married ’em in pontoons and back 
seats, atop low-to-the-ground motorcycles and lofty 
rafters, and in hay-flUed bams and rustic fields.

Mostly though, the ex-vaudeville performer turn
ed judge pronounces people man and w ife under the 
gnarled boughs of his Marrying Oak.

“ I just figured I could get publicity,”  he says with 
a wink. ‘ T v e  been marrying people here for almost 
25 years. It brings out the sh w  business in me.”

Jennings has boiled his wedding formula down to 
a science: you bring the Ucense and $25 — beer op
tional — 8nd he’ll perlbim  a memorable ceremony.

“ My weddings are so quick that by the time you 
say, ‘I do,’ you already have,”  he said. “ I just want 
to give them something to remember.”

Jennings himself has 68 years of memories, en
compassing his halcyon days as a music man and 
stand-up comic and Uie loss of his w ife almost three 
years ago.

His b ^ es t wedding, he recalled, was when more 
than 100 bikers roared into this placid Hill Ckwnty 
town for the nuptials of two Bandidos motorcycle 
club members.

‘ “They got pretty lit on my beer and then the dope 
they had,”  he said. “ ’They just drove all their bikes 
up under the tree. But let me tell you, if someone’s 
drunk before they get here, I won’t marry them.

‘"Then there was the time two o f my peacocks sat 
above my sign during a wedding,”  Jennings said. “ I 
said, ‘ I f  anyone can show just cause why this couple 
should not get married’ and one of the birds dropped 
some droppings in my bald spot.

“ Well, I learned in showbiz, when you get in an 
embarrassing situation, get everyone laughing. But 
it was literally the stickiest wedding I ’ve ever 
performed.”

Jennings, who acts as Pipecreek’s coroner along 
with his other (rfficial duties, reckons he’s married 
about 835 couples since becoming a Bandera County 
peace justice in 1959.

Show business was dead, he said, and he wanted 
'to move on.

Included in the hundreds is the dogged romantic 
who asked Jennings to perfmin his marriage 
ceremony — three separate times.

“ That old boy said that as long as the good Lord 
would keep making women, he’d keep numrying 
them,”  the judge said.

The wooden sign imprinted “ The Marrying Oak”  
actually dangles from  four ancient trees. 
Underneath, a thoughtful touch, is a strip of authen
tic artiflcial turf.

“ ’They’re just like church weddings, except 
there’s a lot more drinking,”  Jennings said. “ ’The 
boys wear rented tuxes — you can always spot a 
rented tux — and we have the brides in the tradi
tional white gowns and all the bridesmaids.”

The fabled oaks aren’t Jennings’ only gimmick, 
though.

In April 1969, the peace justice flned himself $18 
for speeding and “ got at least $200 worth of free 
publicity, ^ d io  stations, newspapers — oh boy, 
was I popular.”

Jennings still loves to circulate his official
looking “ weekend wedding license,”  a gag docu
ment full of ribald language and risque clauses that 
unites a couple in holy matrimony — for Friday and 
Saturday night, at least.

He alM  passes out raunchy raffle tickets for an, 
ahem, unusual dog and business cards that call 
Pipecreek, about 40 miles northwest of San Antonio, 
“ a town so small the city lim it signs are on the same 
post.”

Streets
Continued from page one

their anticipated completion dates 
as follows:

•  Birdwell Lane — Nov. 15,1983.
•  S treet repairs fo llow ing 

waterline reconstruction — June 15, 
1964.

e  Goliad Street — Dec. 15,1963.
•  Intersection of 11th and Settles 

— May 15, 1964.
•  Intersection of 15th and Main — 

May 15, 1984.
•  Oak Glen Drive — June 15, 

1984.
’The contract lists no penalty if in

dividual prom ts are not finished by 
the completion dates but calls for a 
blanket $100 penalty for every day 
after June 15, 1984 that any project 
covered by the contract is not 
substantially finished. Decell said.

The contract allows Price to sub
mit an alternate progress schedule 
to be approved by the project’s 
‘engineer, Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper of Lubbock, Deoell said.

Although no new progress 
schedule has been submitted, 
representatives of Price Constnic- 
ttoa, the project’s and the
city pubne works office met last 
week, and priorities for the project 
were changed at that time. Price 
said.

’The new priorities stress finishing 
the Birdwell curb and gutter, 
followed by the opening of Goliad 
and then work on the north end of 
Birdwell to be done concurrently 
with reconstruction of 79,000 square 
yards of street pavement that 
previously had been cut for water 
line replacement. Price said.

Much of the work reconstructing 
pavement following water line 
replacement w ill be delayed until 
spring. Decell said.

The city is looking at options that 
w ill hold down the amount of dust on 
these streets and protect them 
against erosion, including the use of 
temperary patches and emulsion. 
Decell said.

Both Price and Decell said they 
a re  concerned  about s tre e t 
reconstruction that w ill take place 
during winter months when air 
temperature is an imiwrtant factor 
in dedding whether asphalt can be 
laid.

’The contract states that asphalt 
shall not be laid when the air 
temperature is 46 degrees and fa ll
ing, but it may be laid when the air 
temperature is 40 degrees and ris- 
i i ^  Decell said.

l iie  dedsien to lay asphalt is 
made by the contractor in conjunc-

County to canvass 
amendment voting

Howard County Cammiaskners will meet at 9 a.m. 
Monday to canvas the results of Tuesday’s constitu
tional amenthnents election.

In addition, conuniasioners w ill recast their 1,115 
votes for members of the Tax Appraisal Board. The 
dommisatooers’ ballot, which was marked in executive 
soaaioo in an speciat meeting Nov. 27, was declared 
void after state officials said the commiasiooers acted 
improperly.

According to state offidals, the commiasiooers were 
to have announced how many votes they cast for a per
son, instead of Just announcing that they voted and 
sealing their ballot until Monday.

’The commissioners were acting on instructions from 
County Clerk Margaret Ray, who asked for directions 
on conducting the voting from state officials.

The commiasiooers originally nominated Jack 
Watkins for the post.

In other actioo, commissioners will dedde whether 
to sign a letter o f intent to join a proposal for automa
tion o f the county library with the West Texas Library 
System.

Commissioners also will discuss their lease a g r ^  
ment with the Big Spring Independent School District 
for the building housing the Howard County Boxing 
Club.

Coahoma Justice of the Peace W illie («rant will ap
pear before the commissioners to discuss office space. 
Coahoma State Bank President B ill Read also w ill ap
pear before the commissioners.

Three county employees w ill discuss personnel mat
ters. County Sheriff A.N. Standard w ill discuss 
salaries for county ja il employees. ’The county 
treasurer and the county engineer also will discuss 
personnel matters.

’The county engineer also w ill appear before commis
sioners to (hscuss equipment, materials and facility 
repairs.

County Auditor Jackie Olson will present bids, and 
the county home extension agent w ill present a report.

mmi

Deaths
Florence
Lindsey

Mrs. Florence Lidsey, 73, 
of Big Spring died Satur
day afternoon at a Big Spr
ing hospital following a six- 
week illness.

Graveside services will 
be at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
Hermleigh Cemetery in 
H erm lei^ , Texas. Direc
tions w ill be under the 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was born June 23, 
1910 in Abilene. She had 
been a resident o f Big Spr
ing for three years. She 
previously lived in Snyder 
for 36 yenn.' She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by one 
son, Ray Lindsey of Big 
Spring: ooe sisto*, Sarah 
Lou Byrd of Clovis, N.M.; 
one brother, Raymond R. 
Co|dand of Harmon, La.; 
and four grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildrai.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband, 
Gerald O. Lindsey, in 1962, 
and one son. Garland 
Lindsey.

Fatsy
King

tion with the project engineer. 
Decell said.

I f  a s p h a lt is  la id  w hen 
temperatures are too cold, “ you 
don’t get the asphalt to set up pro
perly. A ll the properties don’t work 
together: ’Ihe top gets cold and it 
crusts over,”  D ec^  said. “ You 
don’t have the desired compaction 
to get long-lasting streets,”  Decell 
said.

Decell said he expects there to be 
cold-weather delays in the street 
WOTk and said be w ill work with 
Price Construction so large portkns 
o f Big Spring streets w ill not be torn 
up for 1̂  periods.

Decdl said there w ill be some 
border-line decisions on whether or 
not to pave a street in cold weather.

“ I f  the contractor wants to try in 
an ’iffir’ situation, he still has to put 
a year’s warranty on the work,”  
Decell added.

According to the contract, if con
crete in a curb or gutter breaks or if 
a street devdops potholes within 
one year after the work has been 
submitted, the contractor must 
rn iaoe the arork.

Price Conitniction eariier this 
year had to repair construction of 
Wasson Street, whteh it had widen
ed in 1982, DeceO said.

LUBBOOC — Area resi
dent Patsy King, 71, died 
here at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
at Lubbock M ethodist 
HoBfHtal.

Sovices w ill be held at 2 
p.m. Monday at the Nor- 
thside Baptist Church in 
Lamesa. Burial will follow 
at ’Trinity Memorial Paik 
in Big Spring.

A 30-year member of the 
Baptist church, she is sur
vived by two daughters, 
Betty Heald of Lamesa and 
Dorthey Cave of Ackerly; 
two sisters, E va Lou 
Phillipe of Cove, Ark., and 
Vesta Boal of Weaverville, 
C a lif.; and six grand- 
childrm  and seven great
grandchildren.

In 1929, she married 
C h a r le s  K in g , w ho 
proceeded her in death in 
1974.

Tom
Procter

Tom  Procter, 67, o f 
Coahonoa died at 2:06 p.m. 
Saturday at a local h o^ ta l 
following an eight-week 
iUneas.

Sendees w ill be hdd at 2 
p.m. Mondajrat the Nalley- 
n ck le Rosewood OiapM. 
D on  P a r k e r  o f th e  
Coahoma Church of Christ

w ill officiate. Burial w ill be 
at Coahoma Cemetery.

Procter was born June 
12, 1916 in Eastland Coun
ty. He married Lucille At- 
chley Sept. 18, 1937 in 
Haskell. They moved to 
Howard County Jan. 3,1954 
from Erath (bounty.

He farmed in Howard 
(bounty until 1977. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ in Ckiahoina.

He is survived by his 
w ife; one son, James Pro
cter o f Sand Springs; two 
daughters, Delores Neill of 
Colorado City and Diana 
Hewett o f Midland; two 
sisters, Mattie Tliompson 
of Stephenville and Callie 
MuUoy of Levelland; one

“isn s!
grandchildren and. four 
great-grandchildm i'.'

He was preceded in 
death by one grandson.

Pallbearers w ill be Fred
die Lentz, Eddie MuUoy, 
Don Procter, Charlie Dale 
Procter, R.C. ’Thompson, 
Del Roy Buchanan, Roger 
Paige and Joe Fowler.

Other deaths
Lawrence Bitner

HASTY, Colo. (A P ) -  
Lawrence “ Bud”  Bitner, 
44, a forma* American 
A gricu ltu re M ovem ent 
leada , died Thursday in a 
truck accident.

B itn a  was a longtime 
.participant in Democratic 
politics in southeastern 
(Colorado, but was best 
known for his promotion of 
gasohol as a fledgling in- 
dustiy f a  that region, and 
f a  his participation in the 
founding of the militant 
A m erican  A gricu ltu re 
Movement in Springfield, 
C^lo.

Dog has his 
day in court

CTJLVER CITY, Calif. 
(A P ) — Evry dog has his 
day, and Max the mutt lud 
his — in court.

Max and his oivner, 
Robert Townsend, w o e  
sprung from a leash law 
violation after Townsend 
agreed  to  pay a $58 
veterinarian biU f a  treat
ment o f a Lhasa apso that 
Max bit while on the loose.

fiax, a coUie«hqiherd 
mix, bit the named 
Tew ie last July when 
Townsend was wiAdiy Us 
dog on the common 
grounds at the con
dominium complex where 
Townsend Uvea.

Train.
he said repairs made earU a in the 
day to the track did not appear to 
have had any impact.

“ There was a rail puU-apart this 
morning that had been repaired. 
There is no indicatioa that had 
aqytUag to do with it,”  Davidson 
said.

A railroad spokesman said two 
freight trains passed o v a  the rails

(

after the repairs were finished 
Saturday morning and shortly 
before the Amtrak train derailed.

The last five cars in the U ne«ar, 
two-engine train left the track. 
Three w o e  on their aide, anotha 
was o ff the track and tilted at a 46 
degrse angle and a fifth ivas o ff the 
track but still upright.

“ It happened so quick." said 
passenger Adah Sarber of

Lakeville, Ind., who wt 
Theson, Arix. “There was no wan
ing. We were going along ... heard 
tlite terrible m m  ... g liw  was 
fiy ii«.”

Funeral home employees stood 
by at the scene while weriMrs used 
heavy cranes to lift the wreckage to 
make sure nobody was buried 
beneath the overturned cars.

MONUMENTS
W O IIC A U .

m .i
.TX.

CO.

mmJ ilnnrrtJ OUfiT
Mrs. Florence Lind

sey, age 71. died Satur- 
d i^ . Ssrvicas wiU be 
3:00 p jn ., Mondiw at 
t h e  H e r m l e i g h  
Cemetery. Hermleigh, 
Texas.

Tom Procter, age 87. 
died Saturday. S a - 
vices w ill be at $:00 
p .m ., M on d ay in  
R osew ood C hapel, 
w ith hartal in the 
Coahoma Cemetery. 
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A rtie  assembles new band
NEW YORK — A touch o f the big band era is 

returning with the Artie Shaw Orchestra set to fill 
the Island Casino 
with the sounds of“ Star- 
dust,”  “ I^nghtmare”  and 
“ D and i«in theD ark .”  

The new band w ill be 
assemUed and supervis
ed by Shaw although his 
clarinet w ill not be a part 
of it. Even the casino has 

■ ’^ fl-b een reb u U t.
The band’s debut and 

the ballroom’s opening 
are set for Dec. 17.

“ I ’m interested in see- 
i i «  if history )can repeat, 
or at least go around to 
the same point in a 
q iira l," said Shaw, 71. 

“ There are very few people who get a second time 
aroundy In a way. I ’ll be gating it.’ ’

He said younger musicians convinced him “ the 
time might be right to try it,’ ’ and the opening of the 
casino “ sounded like a great launching pad to find 
out if the thing really would work.”

The band w ill te  led by Dick Johnson, a 
clarinetist and alto saxophonist, but Shaw w ill be 
consulted.

A ll has books, will travel
MILWAUKEE — Former heavyweight champion 

Muhammad Ali, subdued and soft-spoken com
pared to his boxing days, 
says he carries a suitcase 
full of books on religion 
wherever he goes.

“ I am the kii% ... he’ll 
go in flve ... he’ll never 
know what Mt him,”  Ali 
said in an interview Fri
day, mocking his former 
pmsofia.

“ Tliat wasn’t the real 
A li,”  he added softly. “ I 
was acting then. This is ..AM
the real Ali. Boxing was 
Just a vehicle for what 
I ’m d o iiv  now.”

He said that wherever 
he goes he carries a suit
case full of books and cassettes on Christianity and 
Islam.

He attended a fight production that included local 
bouts and an exhibition by form er light 
heavywdght champion Eddie Mustafa Muham
mad, and took time to sign autographs.

“ I love the people,”  he said. “ I always have time 
for the auto^phs. I f  it weren’t for the people, I 
wouldn’t be where I am.”

Queen rolls over Africa
THIKA — Queen Elizabeth II traveled by train 

through the African countryside Saturday, cheered 
along by Kenyan boy 
scouts, fa rm ers and. 
housewives.

H ie British monarch, 
on the third day of a five- 
day state visit to Kenya, 
got a rousing welcome 
from virtually everyone 
in this small farming 
town when her train 
arrived.

Hiika was the setting of 
the au tob iograph ica l 

» novel “ The Flame Trees 
of Thika”  by Elspeth 

m  1̂ #  Huxley, who wrote of the
u  Jiv 4  9 , early British settlers in

Kenya shortly before

The News In Brief

World War I.

President KOs Congress
COLLEGE PARK — The president is more 

powerful than ever while Congress is losing its in
fluence, says former Sen. J. William F u lb i^ t, D- 
Ark.

Watergate created the illusion of the power of 
Congress but it has faced a “ loss of the power and 
prestige relative to the president,”  Fulbright said 
Friday at the Gannett Foun^tion ^ to r ia l 
Seminar in Maryland.

“ The presided can invade Cuba or Nicaragua 
tomorrow as be did in Grenada if he chooses to do 
so,”  Fulbright said. “ And the public, responding to 
his version cl the affair delivered dhecUy to them 
on television, is unlikely to disagree with his 
views.”

By the A ssociated  Press

Reagan visits Korean DAAZ
SEJOUL — Exceptional security was set up around 

Korea’s high-tension demilitarized zone for President 
Reagan ’s unprecedented, 
jo u r ^  to peer across the| 
twrder at North Korenn out
posts and praise American! 
infkntrymen for serving onj 
the “ frm t lines o f freedom.’"

While military readinessj 
always remains high at the I 
border area, exceptional | 
precautioos were taken fo rj 
Reagan’s safety. Security j 
checks were tightened a tj 
m i l i t a r y  p o s ts , a n d j  
cam ouflage netting w as! 
hung at several sites to pre-; 
vent North Koreans trom  ̂
getting a good view  o f,
Reagan, the first U.S. presi- j 
dent to enter the DMZ.

Reagan planned to fly  helicopter early Sunday, 
Korean time, $6 miles north fnxn Seoul to Camp L ib^- 
ty Bell, an American outpost Just south of the DMZ, for 
a prayer service with U.S. inbmtrymen.

From there, Reagan was to travel in a heavily ar
mored limousine into the 2.5-mile wide demilitarized 
zone separating Korea into two countries, and meet 
with troops at Guardpost Collier, one of two guard 
posts in the American-patrolled sector of the DMZ.

Earlier, Reagan praised what he called South 
Korea’s increased respect for human rights and gently 
prodded the regime o f President Chun Doo-hwan to do 
more. “ The U.S. welcomes the goals you have set for 
political development and increased respect for 
human rights,”  he told the country’s National 
Assembly.

Arafat may skip town
TRIPOLI — Yasser Arafat on Saturday demanded 

guarantees for the safety of his fighters and civilians 
b efore he could lea ve  
Tripoli, which has been 
besieged for more than a 
week by Syrian-backed PLO 
mutineers.

At least 1,000 people have 
been report^ slain in the 
tank and artillery attacks on 
Palestinian refugee camps 
where Arafat’s men held 
out. The loyalists retreated 
to the Baddawi camp outside 
Tripoli after one camp fell 
last week.

“ I came because my peo
ple w ere facing d irect 
danger,”  the Pa lestin e 
L iberation  Organization 
chief told a news conference. “ It is my duty to be 
beside them, so I cannot leave without giving full 
guarantees and assurances.”

Asked if he would leave with such assurances, 
Arafat replied: “ That is under discussion.”

Arafat said he had spoken with Kuwaiti officials who 
negotiated a truce W ednas^y between the mutineers 
and the loyalists who have been fighting since Nov. 3, 
and that contacts were under way with Syria and the 
Soviet Union.

The shooting tapered off Saturday.
The U.N. Relief and Works Agency said some 9,000 

Palestinian refugees, mostly from the Baddawi camp,

Maggie gets . 
nuke baggie

L O N D O N  ( A P )  -  
Demonstrators delivered a 
bag of dust and a garbage 
can of mud that thi^ said 
were radioactive to Prim e 
Minister Margaret That
cher’s residence Saturday.

The group, claiming that 
a nuclear reprocessing 
plant at Seascale in nor- 
t h w e s t  E n g l a n d  is  
dangerous, handed the bag 
thrmigh the front door at 10 
D ow n in g S tre e t and 
dumped the mud outside.
Police cordoned off the 
area for 45 minutes while 
the dust and mud were 
taken away.

Two men were arrested 
and charged with obstruc
ting a police officer, police 
said.
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have sought shelter within the city of Tripoli and that 
families remaining in Baddawi— about 3,000 people— 
were huddled in 11 air-raid shelters and two tankers 
were supplying them with water.

Arafat has said if he leaves Tripoli he w ill go to his 
political headquarters in Turns.

A  senior aide to the PLO chief, who asked not to be 
identified, said Arafat was riMnanrfing Arab League 
observers to monitor the truce, lifting of the siege of 
Tripoli and withdrawal of ^^rian and Libyan forces 
from northern Lebanon.

Stopgap spending bill ok'd
WASHINGTON — Congress, acting to make sure 

government operations continue uninterrupted, ap
proved Saturday emergency spending legislation tha^ 
congressional Iraders say is assured of winning Presi
dent Reagan’s signature.

The Senate, with virtually no discussion, passed the 
measure on a vnee vote and sent it to the White House. 
EarliCT, the House voted 173-136 in favor of tlie com
promise stopgap Dili worked out by congressional 
negotiators during day-long bargaining on Friday.

To get Reagan’s approval, the conferees whittled 
down additional education and social spending sought 
by House Democrats to about 10 percent o f the nearly 
$1 billion initially sought.

Passage of the measure and the president’s 
signature, expected Monday when he returns from a 
trip to the Far Elast, means that departments and 
agencies covered by the bill — in c lu d ^ th e  White 
House — will be carrying on business ^  iO|ual at the 
start of the week. \

Much of the government has ben^technically 
without money since midnight last Thursday, but there 
has been no impact on federal opo-ations because 
Veterans Day, followed by the weekend, gave federal 
workers three days off.

Pope warns scientists
VATICAN C ITY — Pope John Paul II on Saturday 

urged the world’s scientists to give up war-oriented 
projects in “ factories of 
death”  and steer politicians 
away from the search for 
power and onto tiie path of , |
peace. i  . t .

The pope, addressing IS 
Nobel Prize winners and 70 
other scientists from around 
the world, said scientists are 
“ faced with this great pa-, I
tient in danger of death, 
which is humanity.”

“ More than any other, the 
scientific community is a 
community of peace,”  said 
the pontiff at an audience in 
the ornate Regia Hall of the 
Apostolic Palace,

“ By refusing certain fields of research, inevitably 
destined, in the concrete historical circumstances, for 
deadly purposes, the scientists of the whole world 
ought to be united in a common readiness to disarm 
science and to form a providential force for peace,”  
John Paul said.

He urged scientists to reject research that will be us
ed “ for purposes of aggressipn,”  thou^ he did not 
name specific projects.

He said “ scientists, in collaboration with all the 
other members o f thd'world Of culture and with the 
social institutions, must carry out a work of salvation 
analogous to that of the doctor who has sworn to use all 
his powers to heal the sick.”

By L IL A  E S T E S

Q. What b  title insiiraiice and why b  it important?
A . How would you Ukc to buy a borne, imbably making one of the 

larseal inveatmentaof your lifetime, and tbm luddenly have a "loat heir" 
of a fonner owner ahow up, claim the property, and cauae you to loae your 
houae and all your flimncial inveatment in it? It ia thia lort of thing that 
title inaurance protecta againat . A title aearch commonly takea place when 
a property ia about toaeO. When the aearch ia complele. an “ inaurance" 
policy ia iaaued, protecting the buyer from any M eets  that might have 
eiiated but which were not known when the policy waa written Common
ly, the email premium ia collected at the time the home purchaae ia cloa- 
ed. With auch inaurance. you are aaaured againat kaa. including the coat 
of any title defenae. for aa long aa you own your home
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Crisp air on tap
A sunny, crisp foottiall weekend was on tap for 

Texas as forecasters called for moatiy fair skies and 
slightly warmer temperatures through Sunday.

^ e s  were clear statewide before dawn today, ex
cept for some high-level cloudiness over Ninth Cen
tral Texas.

A  weak area of low pressure had moved into the 
Panhandle and was drifting slowly southward. The 
system was not expected to trigger any major 
weather changes, the National Weather Service 
said.

Pre-dawn temperatures were generally in the 40s 
and 50s, although the mercury had d ipp^ into the 
upper 30s over East Texas. Readings at 4 a.m. rang
ed from 37 at Longview to 56 at El Paso and 
Galveston.

Winds were shifting across the South Plains and 
the Red River Valley while southerly breezes 
dominated the rest of tte  state. Winds were blowing 
fro 10 to 15 mph over North and Central Texas, while 
light breezes were noted elsewhere.

The forecast called for mostly fair skies and a 
slight warming trend through the weekend. After
noon highs were expected to range from the upper 
60s in Northwest Texas to around 80 over the Rio 
Grande and the Big Bend.

On Sunday, the National Weather Service ex
pected afternoon temperatures to reach the 80s over 
wide sections of South Texas.

Icy gales gusting up to 50 mph thrashed the Nor
theast and churned up breakers on the southern 
Great Lakes on Saturday as the Coast Guard 
suspended a search for people who had radioed that 
they were abadoning a boat in high waves east of 
Chicago.

West Tbxm - Moetly fair through Monday, but tumiog cooler north 
Monday. Higha Sunday 74 Panhaom to M Big Bend. Lowa Sunday night 
36 Panhandle to 54 Big Bend Higha Monday 62 Panhandle to 90 Big Bend

. North Teiaa • Pair through Tueaday Warn days and cool at night. Lows 
Sunday night 40s. H i^  Sunday and Monday near 70 east to middle 70s 
west

East Texas - Pair with warn days and cool nights through Monday 
High Sunday and Monday upfier 70s Lows Sunday night upper 40s.

South Texas • Clear and not as cool Sunday night Sunny and warm 
throu^ mon^y. Higha Sunday 70s upper coast, around 90 extreme south. 
OQs elsewhere. Lows Sunday n i^  50s and OQs. Highs Monday OQa. low 90s 
extreme south.

Port Arthur to Port O’Connor • South and southwest winds 10 to 15 knots 
Sunday and Sunday night Winds locally guaty near shore Sunday after
noon Seas 3 feet or len.

Port O'Connor to Brownsville • South and southeast wimN near IS knots 
Winds briefly hi^MT and gusty near slMreSuD-Sunday and Sunday night . W 
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E jditorial
G renada invasion

distracts attention
It’s hard to know how the historians will finally characterize 

the dramatic events o i the last couple of weeks, first in Beirut, 
then in Grenada. In terms of the tragic impact on hundreds (rf 
lives, American and French, the tern »ist attacks in Beirut 
were of momentous importance. In terms of subtle global rela
tionships and impressions, and in terms of Ronald Reagan’s 
personal reputation in international affairs, the invasion (rf 
Grenada had great significance.

Yet for all the deserved attention that each received, neither 
must long be allowed to divert attention from far more 
dangerous and chronic problems — problems of economic 
stability around the world, problems of East-West relations 
which, all sides agree, haven’t been as bad or unstable since the 
Cuban missiles crisis 21 years ago.

Real victories do not come in invasions of little islands; real 
peace will not come from the indefinite occupation, however 
costly in lives, of a foreign airport. Grenada may be politically 
welcome as a distraction to an administration heavy with 
foreign policy failures and sadly lacking in success, but it cer
tainly cannot be a substitute fm: real achievement.

The issue here is not the propriety of either the presence of 
Marines in Leblanon or the invasicm of Grenada. The issue is th 
dangerous diversion that simple, dramatic events sometimes 
represent. In the new few months, critical decisions will be 
made, among others in the placement of new U.S. missiles in 
Europe and in the negotiations — or lack of negotiations — af
fecting them.

[Around the Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

Luther and Grenada
s m m fL

I had intended this week, in a tell
ing biography, to debunk the myth 
of birthday boy Martin Luther, 
highlighting his vociferous anti- 
Semitism, his predilections for beer 
and profanity, and his unlikely but 
inestimable contribution to modem 
secularism.

In the meantime, however, I was 
asked by a fan, Omar Jones, to 
point out the egregious timing of the 
U.S. invasion of Grenada.

Because I prefer attacking living 
men to dead ones, I shall aim this 
dart at Reagan.

Omar and 1 both agree that the in
vasion of Grenada was justified. 
The thing that rankles is that the in
vasion of the Caribbean island - the 
circumstances which allowed us to 
invade — fell so much like a golden 
eg g  in to  R ea ga n ’s nest o f 
u n b e lieva b ly  good p o lit ic a l 
fortunes.

Reagan's invasion plans had been 
brewing for about 10 days. The Na
tional P u r ity  Council tumbled into 
action after Grenada's Prim e 
Minister Maurice Bishop was over
thrown in a bloody coup by a pro- 
Cuba military junta.

The Grenada threat apparenUy 
did not bother Reagan enough at 
that time to keep him from shooting 
a few rounds with the boys down at 
Augusta’s Aryan National Golf Gub 
on the weekend of Oct. 21-23. Even 
on that Saturday, Oct. 22, when five 
Caribbean nations asked us to in
vade Grenada, the alarm was not 
loud enough to prevent Reagan 
from keeping his appointed rounds.

While the president putted, 
American Marines were buried in a 
cowardly bomb attack on U.S. head
quarters in Beirut. This was serious 
business — serious enough to at 
least delay the tee-off time for 
Sunday.

As the casulaty lists increased, 
however, Reagan realized the 
liability of having to ex]riain why so 
many Americans had died so wor
thlessly. Reagan had campaigned 
against Carter for his abandonment 
of American hostages to the whim
sies of Iranian fanatics. What irony, 
then, that Reagan would now have 
the blood of 2S0 of America’s Tinest 
on his hands with no ready recourse 
to address the affront.

Ah, but let’s not forget Grenada, 
that ripe plum ready to pluck from 
the garden of good luck.

Thie fleet was in waiting, the 
Caribbeans were giving the green 
light, and the island offered no 
serious defense. So in went the GIs 
on O c t .  25, and R e a g a n ,  
abracadabra, had an easy and 
elegant victoiT to parade before tte 
nation. Politics, like magic, is the 
art of illusion. In a sleight of hand, 
Reagan quickly turned America’s 
attention from the carnage in
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Jack Anderson

Iran's shadow darkens Beirut

Beirut to the triumph in Grenada.
As I said, Omar and I have no 

argument about the need to invade 
Grenada. Whatever the President’s 
reasons, the world now counts one 
less Castro and the hemisptere is 
much safer because of our military 
action.

We must ask, however, why there 
was no military response to the 
Beirut bomb attack. A re our 
Marines, those sitting ducks on the 
tarmac of Beirut International, 
hostages to a foreign power?

At the same time the Rangers 
were aasanlting St. George’s, the 
filter-bom bers of the ^  Fleet 
should have been launched to pum
mel Syrian and Shi’ite positions, 
and the Marine contingent in Beirut 
(what was left of it) should have 
been unleashed to take the surroun
ding heights.

If we are to maintain consistency 
in our foreign policy, then those 
reasons that impelled us to invade 
Grenada should be applied to 
Lebanon. Two Marine divisions can 
do wonders in restoring order to a 
dangerous country.

But I fear that is too much to ex
pect of Reagan, who, facing a cam
paign year, is understandably jit
tery about jeopardizing the oil 
money that got him elected to his 
furst term. Agressive action in 
Beirut would earn us the disfavor of 
the Arab League, which would of 
course accuse us of collusion with 
those imperialist Zionist Jews in 
Israel.

Speaking of Jews, that leads me 
back to Luther, who hated Jews, 
preached against them from the 
pulpit, and advocated their expul
sion from Europe.

Brother Martin, who influenced 
modern European history more 
than any other person, is largely 
responsible for the vicious anti- 
Semitism that consumed Central 
Europe for the last five centuries 
and that reached its logical conclu
sion in Hitler’s madness.

To the Reformer’s credit, I must 
add that by so convincingly 
separating church and state, he 
created a new society of sovereign 
nations that allows a country like 
America to invade a country like 
Grenada without asking for the 
Pope’s permission.

WASHINGTON -  The Ayatollah 
Khomeini’s fingerprints are all over 
the suicide attack on U.S. Marine 
headquarte rs  that l i t e ra l ly  
decimated the American peace
keep ing fo rce  early  Sunday 
morning.

No one can yet say for sure, of 
course. There’s a possibility that 
the massacre of Marines was pulled 
o ff by a terroist group that 
deliberately used Iranian tactics to 
throw suspicion on the fanatical old 
mullah.

But there is circum stantial 
evidence that backs up Defense 
Secretary Caspar W einberger’s 
remark that Iranian terrorists may 
have been responsible for the 
outrage. And it’s more than just the 
call to a French news agency that 
claimed that the twin attacks — 
against U.S. Marines and the 
French peace-keeping force — were 
the wpri( of “ the Iranian revolu- 
Hion’s''diinpaigA against imperialist 
targets throughout the world."

For one thing, the attacks had all 
the earmarks of the bombing of the 
American Embassy last April; a 
kamikaze mission by a fanatic driv
ing a truckload of explosives.

The National Security Agency 
and the CIA both had advance in
dications that a pro-Iranian Shiite 
Moslem group was planning to at
tack the embassy. Ih e  intelligence 
reports also warned that prepara
tions for the embassy attack were 
supervised by a high official in the

Iranian F ore ign  M in istry — 
presum ably w ith K hom ein i’s 
approval.

An organization calling itself the 
Islamic Revolutionary Movement 
— previously known — has claimed 
“ credit" for the bombing. But my 
intelligence sources say this group 
could well be part o f a known pro- 
Iranian organization called the 
Islamic Jihad.

The Islamic Jihad is a prime 
suspect in the explosion that killed 
17 Americans in the Beirut embassy 
last April. And its prior record 
violence has been closely followed 
by U.S. inteUigence agencies.

The Jihad claimed credit for a 
car-bomb explosion that killed 12 
persons in the French Embassy in 
Beirut 18 months ago. It also took 
responsibility for grenade and 
rnachine-gun attacks on American 
and Italian peace-keeping troops in 
Beirut last March.

The Jihim IS tm offihobt'of Aiftal, 
a Shiite paramilitary organization 
that has tried to export Khomeini’s 
extremist revolution to other parts 
of the Middle East.

Sprcifically, the CIA holds Kho
meini responsible for an aborted at
tempt to set up a revolutionary 
state in Turkey through the Iranian 
consulate in Istanbul; a planned 

'coup in the Persian Gulf state of 
Bahrain; a meeting in Cyprus of 
Saudi Arabian opposition leaders to 
plot infiltration of the m ilitary and 
eventual rebellion by the large

Shiite minority in Saudi Arabia; 
and the financing of secret trips to 
Iran by Moslem students who are 
given revolutionary training by 
Khomeini’s experts.

What is probably most per
suasive, though, is the fact that 
Khomeini has hundreds o f Tefaran- 
tra in ed  te rro r is ts  sca ttered  
throughout the Moslem world — 
from Lebanon to Indonesia. In 
Lebanon, Khomeini’s terrorists are 
holed up in the northern mountains 
around Baalbek.

The Iranian tororists could not, 
of course, have engineered the 
Beirut aiqiort attack without the 
cooporation of the Syrians, who
mav have given them munitions 
and certainly let them sneak in
Beirut’s back door to do their dirty 
work. Syria is hoping to drive the i^  
ternational peace-keefang forces 
out o f Lebanon and take control of 
the country once they have left.

.Some CIA analysts suspect that 
Moscow may be behind the Beirut 
carnage — to keep the United States 
from sending Marines into the 
Caribbean island of Grenada to 
overthrow the hard-line communist 
regime that just took over in a 
bloody coup. A U.S. Navy task force 
was sent to the Grenada area with 
enough Marines to do the job. So in 
this view, Yuri Andropov tried to 
checkmate President Reagan by 
making a decisive move on tlw 
other side o f the global chessboard.

Steve Chapman

Davis-Bacon high on the hog

I got a letter to the editor the 
other day from a “ peace”  group in 
Missouri claiming the invasion of 
Grenada was engineered by a 
powerful coterie of Caribbean Jews 
fearful that rampant Marxism 
would endanger the riches they had 
swindled from the impoverished, 
“ indigenous’ ’ population.

Luther and Grenada. Through 500 
years of history, there is continuity 
and connection.

Does it make sense for the Pen
tagon to spend 5693 for a washer 
that you could get for SO cents at any 
hardware store? No, said Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and 
everyone else when the story of our 
odd m ilitary buying practices 
became known. Well, then, does it 
make sense for the federal govern
ment to hire construction workers 
for $14 an hour when there are plen
ty who would work for $9? Obvious
ly not. But that is what it does — and 
has had to do, by law, for half a 
century.

The culprit is the Davis-Bacon 
act, one of those laws that is fre
quently criticized but never disturb- 

A reUc of the Great Depression, 
it was supposed to stamp out 
itinerant contractors who would 
underbid established ones, thus 
driving them out of business. The 
law requires the federal govern
ment to pay the “ prevailing wage”  
on its construction projects. In 
practice the prevailing wage often 
means the (high) union wage. 
That’s why the law is so flercely 
defended by the AFLGIO , and wrhy 
it survives despite the heavy costs it 
imposes on the rest of us.

How costly is it? The Congres- 
tional Budget Office recently com
pleted a study which calculates that 
repealing Davis-Bacon would save 
the federal government about $5.2 
billion over the next five years.

President Reagan, who as a can
didate promised not to repeal 
Davis-Bacon, has had some success 
in altering the regulations under 
which it is administered. Despite an 
unresolved court battle, the Labor 
Department did manage to get rid 
of the notorious “ 30 percent rule.’ ’ 
This rule provided that, in cases 
srhere there was no single wage 
paid to a majority of workers in an 
area, the prevailing wage sras the 
higbeat wage paid to more than 30

percent of them. That usually 
means the union wage. The new 
rule says that if there is no clear 
majority, the prevailing wage is the 
average paid to all workers in a 
specified craft.

The other proposed changes have 
been postponed until the courts 
have their say. In Hguring the 
prevailing wage, the administration 
would like to prohibit the use of high 
urban wages and to exclude wages 
on past fedm il projects, which 
perpetuates past distortions. It also 
wants to loosen the rules for wages 
paid to low-level helpers and 
trainees and to ease paperwork re
quirements. But none of these 
changes, desirable as they are, 
would accomplish nearly as much 
as simfdy r e p lu g  the act.

H ie main effect of Davis-Bacon 
is to inflate wages on federal con
struction p ro je^ , and thus their 
cost. That was less important when 
it was enacted in 1981 than today, 
when no leas than a quarter of all 
new construction is covered I9  tte  
law. In 1982, the Labor Departonent 
estimates, the wages paid on 
federal projects were about 5 per
cent h itle r than on private ones. 
The difference, of course, is paid by 
the taxpayers.

By raising wages, the act helps to 
insulate union woilwrs from non
union competition. H iey can use the 
protection. According to the CBO, 
average houriy compensation “ is 54 
percent higher for union members 
than for non-members.’’ H iat is 
especially significant in construc
tion, where labor is a big share of 
total coots.

Faced with competition from non
union firms on federal projects, 
unions would be in a weak bargain
ing position. Over time, they would 
probably have to moderate their 
wage demands. By requiring all 
fMieral contractors, union or not, to

pay the same wage, Davis-Bacon 
eliminates that th i^ t.

The way the AFL-CIO sees it, the 
law “ only protects non-union 
w orkers. M em bers o f labor 
organizations have negotiated con
tracts to protect them.’ ’ Davis- 
Bacon, however, mainly protects 
non-union workers from working on 
federal projects, a protection they 
could p i^ b ly  do without. Given a 
choice between raising wages and 
fo r g e ^  federal contracts, a non
union contractor is likely to choose 
the latter, knowing his workers 
won’t be eager to go back to their 
lower wages once the federal Job is 
finished. Unionized firm s don’t 
have that problem.

In an era of $200 billion deficits, it 
makes no more sense for the fe d e ^  
govermnent to pay more than it has 
to for construction work than for 
m ilitary hardware. It should ap
proach both the same way: invite 
bids from qualified companies and 
then take the lowest one. These
days, as Caspar Weihbeiiger wiO 

i’t afford to dotell you, we can 
othenvise.
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Mailbag
Let's stand by 
President Reagan

Editor:
In Tuesday’s paper, Nov. 8 the 

editorial headlines read'“Grenada 
Invasion lacked InteUigence.*’ It 
srrmofl to me to bd a dew cut at
tack on the president and Us ad
ministration. I PERSONALLY wish 
people would quit campaigning 
agUnst the president until it gets a 
little closer to Uection time. I 
believe our country would benefit 
more if our people would pull
togettier and back our president 

' ' ' ! leader ofsimply because be is the I 
our country, the greatest nation in 
the world. The president can’t
possibly please all the people, aD 
the time, iMt be still was dected by
our “ freedom to Vote’ ’ to be presi
dent o f this nation. Maybe if we 
would support instead of bad mouth 
President Reagan he could run this 
country a lot smoother without as 
many proUems. I f  you don’t sup
port Urn don’t vote for him. I 
believe it ’s tim e tlw t we as 
Americans respect the position of 
President whether a democrat. 
Republican or whoever is in office.

A ll I  hear is how bad of shape our 
country is ii^  I personally believe 
we live in the most Messed country 
in the world. Just one trip around 
the globe would probaHy verify my 
o|rinion.

I don’t care to get involved in aqy 
s illy  dispute with anyone on 
whether I ’m right or wrong. 
Because I ’m an American, praise 
the Lord, I’m simply expressing my 
opinion. America, this Thanksgiv
ing, lets be proud to be Americans 
andi thank liw Lord for all he has
done for us. Let’s also pray for our 
president and his administration, 
in s tead  o f  c r y in g  b ecau se 
everything is so bad and blaming 
Reagan for the mess we’re in, 
because he is still President of the 
greatest nation and best place to 
live and raise our children in the 
world. I for one American stand 
with you Mr. President and will sup
port you or whoever holds your 
office.

RANDY GEE 
500 W. Fourth

Billy Grahtoi

Tune out evil 

broadcast on TV
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 

and 1 are having an argament about 
sometUag sad I wender what yaar 
opIaloB Is. She says that watchlag 
some of the shews oa televisiaa that 
have a lot of violeBee or sex caa be 
hannfal. but I’m aet sare H really 
makes much difference, since those 
shows arc just fictional stories. — 
B.E.

DEAR B.E.: Just because they 
may be fictional does not mean they 
cannot excite our imagination or 
stir our desires — sometimes in a 
wrong way. We need to be careful, 
theraore, what we allow to enter 
our minds.

The BiMe makes it clear tint 
what we see and what we think 
about can have a powerful influence 
on our lives. Hiat is why the BiMe 
urges us to turn our minds away 
from things that feed our hearts in a 
anroi|g way and instead turn our at
tention to thoae things which are 
good. “Set your minds on tMngs 
above, not on earthly things... Put 
to dMth, therefore, whatever 
belongB to your earthly nature: sex
ual immorality, impini ty, hat, evU 
desires and greed" (Colosaians 
3:2,5). The reason tor this is that 
God’s ariU is torus to be pure, and to 
be guided by Mm.

Your queMton makes me wonder, 
however, if you have ever honestly 
examined your own life and asked' 
yourself if your prtorlties are right 
Are you honastv concerned about 
God’s will for year life, or are you 
somehow seeMng to keep. Mm at 
arms length so you caa run your 
own life without Mm? Gbd creiatod 
yon, and he sent Mo only Sen todto 
on the cross so yon could bo 
forgiven of your alas and become 
Mo child forever. If yon have never 
committed your Itfe to Chriet turn 
to him and invite Mm to come into 
your heart as your Lord and Savior. 
Make Mm Lord of every area of 
your Ufo — tochidhig yotr time, 
your imagination, and yonr
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A  C9.oser Look-
By JIM DAVIS

The speaker is locked out
AUSTIN — Some people Just can’t 

takes hint.
Early last week House Speaker Gib 

Iwwia arrived at his office-apartment 
on the second floor of the State Capitol 
and found that his key wouldn’t w ^ .

“ I tried to get in and they had chang
ed the lock on me,”  he tUd repwters 
later.

Embarrassed Capitol police officials 
explained that locks were changed as 
part of a security crackdown growing 
out of fears of possible terrorist 
activities.

That’s undoubtedly all true, but I 
can’t help but wonder whether sub
consciously the state gendarmes 
weren’t trying to send Lewis a 
message. I f  they were, it didn’t work.

A  couple of days later the Fort Worth 
Democrat allowed as how he enjoys 
being speaker .“ more by the day”  and 
he wouldn’t rule out seeking a third 
term in 1987 or even a fourth in 1989.

That was the first time publicly that 
Lewis has retracted his statemoit of 
last year that two terms as speaker 
was enough and he didn’t want any 
more than to be re-elected in the 1965 
session.

I f not of earth-shaking importance, 
Lewis’ newly stated view on his future 
should cause some tremors in Texas 
political circles. Any incumbent 
speaker who wants two or three or four 
terms probably is going to get them, 
and that means ambitious House 
members must seek satisfaction 
elsewhere, such as runs at the Texas 
Senate or U.S. Congress.

The speaker wields great power in 
the Texas House-of Representatives, 
particularly through the appointment 
of members to committee j^ t s  am} at 
least indirect control of the movement 
of bUls..

Most members want to be effective 
and thus want to stay on the good side 
of the speaker. If the incumbent looks 
like a shoo-in as speaker for the next 
several legislative sessions, lots of 
members will offer their friendship 
and support. .

The more members who offer sup
port, the more likely others are to 
jump on the bandwagon. Those who 
wait too late to jump often find 
themselves sitting at the back of the 
wagon and on the worst committees.

Thanks to this sort of frog-jumping 
group hysteria, Lewis almost is 
assured a majority vote for speaker 
when the Le^stature meets next in 
regular session in 1986...and 1987...and 
1988.

That nuy seem like a strong state
ment considering Lewis’ rocky start as 

. He suffered all sorts 
’ about incomplete per- 
reports, cosy relatioos 

with lobbyists and a talent for putting 
his foot in his mouth.

But remember the speaker is not 
elected by the public statewide. Lewis 
must only win re-election as a 
representative every two years in a 
relativdy safe Fort Worth district and 
then capture the support of half o f the 
150-member House.

Legislators’ concerns about their 
own legislative programs and power 
are likely to outwrtgh any concerns 
about fotriish antics by the speaker.

The public might get upset abouUhe 
speaker having close business ties with 
lobbyists who are promoting or oppos
ing m ajor pieces o f legislation. 
Legislators understand such things.

The public m i^ t get upset about the 
speaker promoting a lobby-financed 
luxury wediend for legislators in order 
to help pay for an expensive remodel
ing <MT tte  speaker’s apartment in the 
CapitoL Lej^olators understand such 
things.

The public might get upset about the 
speaker’s fam ily living in a luxury 
apartment in the Capitol. Legislators 
understand such things.

So, it is not just possible that Lewis 
w ill be able to continue as speaker for ' 
several more terms, but even likely.

His predecessw. Bill Clayton of Spr- 
inglake, broke the century-old tradi
tion o f two terms and may have begun 
a four-term tradition.

Each term builds tbe power o f the 
sp eak er, and th ere  a re  som e 
In tim a te  concerns about such a nar
rowly elected official being such a 
force statewide. Buf don’t count on the 
House members to worry about that.

The only hope for beading o ff a 
dynuty of multi-term speakers is the 
Capitol police and their concerns about 
tenorist bombs. And how long can 
they keep changing the locks?

Tw in s die in fire
LO NG VIEW  (A P )  -  

Twin 6-month-old infants 
died in a fire that raced 
through a frame house so 
fast that their mother, who 
r e s cu ed  th re e  o ld e r  
children, could not get to 
the twins, fire officials 
said.

F ire officials said the 
Friday morning fire was 
started by a propane bottle 
used for heating in a 
bedroom where the twins 
slept.

I'oncrelt' Mock quality brick

Snyder Brick & Stone
OLD COLORADO CITY HIGHWAY

Rt. 2 Box 167 -:- Phone (9151 573-2288 
Snyder, Texas 79549

fireplace equipm ent cultured stone

A  Savings Account Is a 
Safagusrd “ Against 
Hazards!_________
Make sure you have reserves when neededi 
Open or add to your savings account at The 
State National BankI You always earn the 
highest rates of interest allowed by lawl

Bank With Safety A t—

T h b ^ a t b  N a t io n a l

Education board OK's 

$36 million book buy
AUSTIN (A P ) — Tbe State Board of Education ap

proved IM.S millioa in public school textbooks Satur
day after directing worid history book writers to stress 
the accomplishments o f Mexico’s and Central 
AoMrica’s Indians, not their human sacrifices.

A  last-miraite effort to remove tbe word “ housewife”  
from a marketing textbook failed.

The 22-3 approval o f the more than 200 textbooks for 
languages, history, mathematics and vocational 
eduution ended a year-long selection process that in
cluded numerous public hearings.

Next tbe approved list goes to individual school 
boards as a ^ d e  in selecting textbooks for each 
school.

Board member Ruben Hinojosa, Mercedes, pro
tested that a ll five world history books on the list were 
about 80 percent negative and 40 percent positive.

“ I  want these books our children read to be at least 
60 percent positive and not more than 40 percent 
negative,”  Hinojosa said. “ A ll these books put too 
much emphasis on the human sacrifices o f the Mayan 
and Aztec Indians.

“ I think these books should stress the a^cu lture, 
the arch itectu ra l, and other b en efic ia l a c
complishments of these people,”  Hinojosa said. “ A ll of 
us with Mexican ancestry fed  that these Indian groups 
had a very rich civilization.”

Hinojosa’s motion was accepted without opposition.

BigSpring(Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 13,1963 5-A

M an shoots w ife, 

turns gun on self

ORANGE ( A P ) - A  man 
k i l l e d  h im s e l f  a f t e r  
shooting his common-law 
wife to death outside a 
church school just as 
students were bdng sent 
home for the day, police 
said.

Justice o f the Peace 
(Haude Wimberly ruled the 
casea murder-suicide.
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O n  M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 14th ,
T h e  Odessa H ilto n ,

Odessa’s finest lu xu ry  ho te l, 
w ill open its doors.
C o m e  feel th e  pride  

o f  th e  W est Texas plains and  
live  th e  magic o f  th e  past 

in  store fo r you at 
T h e  (3dessa H ilto n .

D in e  in  tru e  legendary style 
in  th e  Legends a n d  T a ll  Tales R estaurant an d  Lounge  

o r trea t th e  fam ily  to  a w eekend escape.

L o o p  338 an d  East U n iv e rs ity  
Odessa, Texas

Fqr reservations call:
(915) 368-5885

BRA88NA1L RB8TADRANT
L U N C H  M E N U

BURGERS 1 SNACKS
Plain & Juicy Burger $ 3.50 Shrimp Cocktail $ 4.85
Cheese Burger

Cheddar, Swiss,
$ 3.75 BREADED: Zucchini, Mushroom,

Mozzarella, or Blue Cheese Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25
Jalapeno Burger $ 3.70
Bacon and Cheese Burger $ 3.95 ENTREESMushroom Burger $ 4.25

(Fresh Sauteed Mushrooms) Chicken Fingers
All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef. 
Served with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Pickles, and French Fries. Steak Fingers

With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Breaded Shrimp $ 8.50

DELI SANDWICHES Breaded Oysters $ 8.50
Breaded Scallops $ 8.50

Hot Pastrami $ 3.25 Fishermans Platter $ 8.50
Corn Beef $ 3.25 Rib Eye 8oz $ 9.50
Ham $ 3.25 Strip Loin 8oz $ 9.50
Chicken Teriyaki $ 3.25 Tender Loin 8oz $10.50
Turkey $ 3.25 T-Bone 12oz $10.50
Bar-B-Q Brisket $ 3.25 All Entrees Served With French Fries.

Roast Beef $ 3.25
French Dip $ 3.25 DESSERT
Steak Sandwich $ 3.85

(Broiled or Teriyaki) Cheese Cake $ 2.00
All Sandwiches Served With:
French Fries, and Choice o f Seeded Rye,

Pecan Pie $ 2.00
•Pumpernickel, Honey-Wheat or French Bread. Ice Cream -.75
Topped With Cheese ISCExtra Sherbet .75

SALADS BEVERAGES
Soup and Salad Bar $ 4.50 Coffee .50
' With Sandwich, Burger Tea .50
or Entrees $ 2.50 Milk .60

Chef Salad $ 4.85 Soda .60
Please excuse the renovation trf our Banquet Room, but make plans -

now for its use during the holiday season. •

THANK YOU. YOUR PA TRONAGE IS APPRECIA TED.

South H ighw ay 87 O B ig  Spring, Tfxu 79720 O Phont {9li) 267 4565
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area schools

E d H a d b y

Kim Kirkham
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B ig  Spring
By KIM KIRKHAM

Steer band holds banquet

Goliad
By DEANNA S raJ IA N

6th grade honor, roll named

The Steer Band has made much progress since the 
beginning of the year. The students and directors have 
put in many hours of hard work.

To celebrate the end of a successful marching 
' season, the band held a banquet on Thursday, Nov. 10. 
The band members selected and voted for the ten best 
marchers in the band. Those elected were; John 
Buzbee, Melinda Corwin, Karen Crandall, Janice Dun
can, Kerry Fortson, Dwain Fox, dcnn M e lliii^ , Jim
my Ologue, Bobby Roten and Cliris Williams. Melinda 
Corwin was also voted as the person srbo had outstan
ding spirit and was chosen as the redpeant of the Zane 
Donald Award. Bert Andrews received the Band 
Directors Award for the recognitioo of all the hard 
work he has done for the band.

The band competed at the UDL. Marching Contest on 
Nov. 5 at which they received a division II rating. 
Twirlers Robin Butler and Allison White received a 
division II ra ti^  on their solos, and Diane Boothe 
received a division I. Melinda Corwin niade flrst chair 
percussionist for the Region Orchestra during tryouts 
held on Oct. 29 in Odessa.

The next performance of the Steer Band w ill be held 
on Dec. 15. This concert w ill feature the honor and 
symphonic Bands, and they will be playing Christmas 
music as w d l as other compositions.

Cast members who were selected for the play “ The 
Night Thoresu Spent in Jail", which is a joint produc
tion with the Howard College Drama Depiutment, are

as follows: Jennifer Moore as Lydian, Mike Walker as 
Bailey, Eric Watkins as General Ball, Lanton Hamby 
as Sam, and Sami Eyskens as Williams. Those 
sdected as extras are: Scott Boland, Randy Langlois, 
Tatia Colvin, Kim Beckham, D’Carlon Wilson, 
Michelle Wilson, Eva Baucham, and Sue Lasher. 
James Puentes w ill be in charge o f the set design and 
Shot Smith w ill be the stage manager.

The Big Sprmg Area Chamber o f Commerce is look
ing for the girl who most personifies the spirit of 
Christmas and who will repnsent them as Mi— Merry 
Christmas. Any jimior or senior girls who would like to 
apply for this h om  needs to see Ms. Hoover in the of- 
Bm  for more information.

The freshman class is selling tickets for a chance to 
win a trip for two to the Dallas Cowboy-Washington 
Redskin football game. The tickets are on sale in the 
cafeteria for ll.OO a ticket or six tickets for $5.00. The 
drawing w ill be held on Dec. 2 at 10:30 a.m. at Big 
ing High School.

The 6tfa grade honor rolls were named this week. 
Those on the Maverick roll, who made all A ’s, are Nan
cy Armendarix, Danqy Alonxo, Nikki Lea Anderson, 
Unnea Laine Balderach, Steven Cridg Bedell, Sean 
Braun, Peter Andrew Buske, Madonna Chaves, 
EJisabetfa Leigh Corson, Marilyn Corwin, Pamela 
Joyce Cox, Kristine DelBosque, Kristy M arie 
Geanopulow, Toby Doutfas Hain, Heather D. Hen
drickson, Sheila Ann Jensen, Theresa Ann Johnson, 
Angela Deanne Jones, Melanie Knous, Jennifer Lee, 
Stephen Edward Loveiees, Timothy Wayne McQueary, 
Paula Ann Morris, Jamey Milton Moss,' Geneva 
Noyola, Tomieka Peterson, Jose Rios, Moises Antonio 
Saracho, Marc Philip Schwarz, Stanley Davila SoUs, 
and Amber Stroup.

On the Merit rcdl, which is o f those who have all A ’s 
and B’s, are Brenda Arellano, Tina Atkins, Deidra

Joy Fullmer, Alfredo Garcia, Buddy Griffith, Marcus 
Grisham, Rebecca Grisham, Michelle Hall, Ingrid 
HamUton, Michelle Lea Hampton, Robert Haro. Mar
cus Hattenback, ^ n n o n  Heffingtoo, Tonya Dee 
Haiwian, Gina L w  Henderson, Karie Sue Henson, Ar
thur Hernandez, Michael Hilario, Donnie Wayne Hill, 
Lewis Hinojos, Lisa Marie Horn, Nikki Hosier, Teresa 
Hidtt. and Scott Hunter.

Diane A v ^ ,  Q ra^ Baker, Mark Barber, Pam 
' ' turie Ann Bond, Don

On Monday, Nov. 14, FFA will be participating in the 
District FFA Leadership Contest in Coahoma.

Seniors are rem inded that graduation an
nouncements will be ordered on Tue^ay, Nov. 15 and 
that a $20.00 deposit is required to place ah order.

Students who wish a second semester schedule 
change need to see a councilor about this change 
sometime this month.

Barraza, Christy Star Boland, Lau 
Earl Booth, Carrie Bruton, Uron Caplan, Florencio 
Carrillo, Brenda Ann Casarez, Chris Cole, Kristine 
Renee Coots, Londa Copeland, Jennifer Lea Craven, 
Jennifer Renee Cruz, K d ly  Daily, Dusty Lee D avis,' 
Jason Andrew Davis. Jason Lee Davis, Genifer Dean, 
Rebecca Dominguez, Toni Denise Dominguez, Eric 
Dorton, Joe Downey, Melissa Ebersole, Karen Fitzgib- 
bons, Garrett Chase Fraser, Chad Freenum, Brenda

Also on the Merit list are Sheila Jensen, Minie Nicole 
Jones, Wendy Koonce, Charles LaGrande, Andrea 
Lester, Irene Leyva, Robert Paul Lindsey, Douglas 
Logan, Bonnie Lopez, Tara McCann, Kaci Lynn Mc- 
Connkk, Kenda Lynn McCormick, James McMillan, 
Gina MeWhirter, Jesse Majors, Kevin Menges, Ken 
Minchew, Rayla Dawn Myers, Scott Neitzel, Jody 
Nelson, Constance Nichols, Rose Nunez, Betty 
Pacheco, Brian Poitevint, Twila Jo Pounds, Jo Ann 
Puente, A vd  Ramirez, Karia Rangel, Nikki R iffe, 
Rudy Rivera, Johnny Rodriguez, Stad Lynn Rogos, 
J e fr ^  Rutledge, Aron Salazar, Ginger Sharp, Melissa 
Ann S ^ th , Robert Stuteville, Marc Sweazea, Sabrina 
T h ig j^ , Chris Thorns, Trida Jo Tompkins, EMc Tor
res, Amelia Tovar, Josh Twining. C i ^  Underwood, 
Jolm Vega, Veronica Viera, Amy Vigiis, Karen Sue 
Watson, John Webb, Dam y Whitdiead, S ^ y  Willett, 
and Paid Womack.

Sands
By MICHELLE BAYES

Girls begin basketball workouts

Coahoma

By JENNA BROWN

School to pick it's top turkey

Beginning Tuesday, Nov. 1, the girls began after 
school basketball woriiouts. They had their first scrim
mage last Thursday at Coahoma. The boys basketball 
^ m  be^n  workouts last Tuesday.

Coaching the basketball teams for Sands this year is 
Coach Randy Spain. Coach Spain comes to us from 
Bellevue, where he coached fbr 2 years. He is a 
graduate of Tarleton State where he reedved his 
masters degree. His major was in English, and his 
minor was in Physical Education. He received All- 
State and All-American honors while playing in High 
School at Huckabay.

District members this year indude Grady, Borden 
County, Klondike, and Greenwood.

The Student Council’s annual Halloween Carnival 
took place Saturday, Oct. 29. The booths sponsored by 
classm were as fo llo ^ : haunted house, kindergarten; 
bean-bag toss, first grade; airplane throw, second 
grade; dart throw, third grade; hattoy walk, fourth 
grade; nerf hall throw, fifth grade; needle in the 
Haystack, sixth grade; staroo drawing, seventh 
g^ d e; cake walk, e^hth grade; Jail, ninth grade; auc
tion, tenth grade, ring toss, eleventh grade; and the 
concession stand, twelfth grade.

The 19M Mustang, Sand School yearbook, w ill be on 
sale Nov. 14 through Dec. 9. The cost is $12.00 per an
nual. Annuals can be ordered from any annual staff 
member.

Garden
City

Runnels

Veta Spears w ill be the guest speaker at the Future 
Homemakers of America meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 
15, at 7:00 p.m. The topic o f Mrs. Spears’ presentation 
w ill be “ rape pceventkm.’ ’

Plans w ill be made at this meeting for the “ Turkey 
of the Day”  contest which w ill take place the week of 
November 21. The contest w ill be a popularity competi
tion between the high school teachm .

Students wUl be able to purchase “ Turkey Feathers”  
for the teacher o f ttw ir'ttoieOen Monday, Nov. 2l, anif 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, for ten cents. H ie winning teacher 
w ill be crowned “ Turkey of the Day”  on Wednesday, 
Nov. 23. Prizes w ill be given to the winner.

A  student exchange day will be held in Snyder for the 
Student Council officers on Wednesday, Nov. 16. The 
purpose for this meeting is to share ideas from dif
ferent schools on events and ideas hdd by the Student 
Councils.

On Saturday, Nov. 19, the speech students will attend

a practice U IL meet in Denver City.
On Monday, Nov. 14, there w ill be an FFA Leader

ship Conference in Coahoma at 1:30 p.m. Also on Mon
day, the FFA  wUl hold its banquet at 6:30.

School picture retakes are slated to be taken on Nov. 
17 at the school for those students and faculty 
monbera who missed having their picture taken for 
the annual.

Sweetwater w ill be the setting for the varsity basket- 
faaO boys scrtnimage between Coahoma, flwsetwater, 
and AbUene Wylie. This scrimmage w ill begin at 5:00 
p.m.

The varsity and junior varsity basketball girls will 
also be playing in a scrimmage on Thursday, Nov. 17. 
The varsity team w ill be scrinuiuiging with Anson and 
Andrews beginning at 7:00 p.m. at Coahoma. The
junior varsity, which w ill also include freshmen, will 
be playing Anson beginning at 5:30 p.m. also in

.Coahoma.

Academia
DEW AVNE WOODALL m m i i i m m m ; For Cheaper Heating

SCOTT ANDERSON

'Kats 
end year

The Varsity Bearkats 
finished out the year with a 
record of 4-6 and 2-5 in 
district. Those graduating 
football p layers are: 
R ichard Batla, Scotty 
Halfmann, James Lobez, 
Tom m y M ontgom ery, 
Todd Schafer, and Joe 
Trevino. The Bearkats lost 
to the district winning 
Greenwood Rangers, 35-15.

Now thoughts will turn 
towards the hoop, other
wise known as ba^etball.

Prizes were handed out Monday at the close of 
magazine sales. The top salesperson was Aricia Grant 
who won $50; second high salesperson was Torbin 
McEwen who received $25; and thinl high salesperson 
was Quade Weaver who received $10. W inn i^ the 
stereo was Rodney Ramsey, and Tami Burnsed won a 
mug.

Students wfio made mere B’s than A ’s for the first 
nine weeks are listed on the Bronze Honor Roll. ’They 
are: Raelene Anderson, Eric Atkins, Ginger Brooks, 
Debbie Norman, Michelle Chapey, Chris Everts, 
Nicole Curry, Juan Delgado, Gina Ficke, Janie Gon
zales, Wands Kilpatrick, Craig Knocks, Debbie Lee, 
Lori McElvaney, Deena McKeown, Brian Mayfield, 
Ronnie Mendoza, Shawn Meredith, Ida Montez, Steve 
Raines, Robert Rhoades, Ambria Saverance, Randi 
Schooler, ’Thomas Shaffer, Martina Solis, Melissa Tor
res, S ta<^ Walling, Shelly Wiggins, Danny Williams, 
and Angie Wilson.

Teen interest classes have been studying the basic 
facts about alcohol and how to handle the pressure to 
drink. Each student has had the opportunity to use 
techniques in handling pressure by role-|daying and 
simulation.

Winners in the Calendar Clue game last week were 
Frank Reyna, Kirk Piper, and Bryan Boyd. With a 
category of Geographic Location, the answer was 
B r a :^ .

•  Brad Small, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Small of 1800 
Brent Drive, is among 53 
Abilene Christian Univoei- 
ty students nominated for 
Mnw’s Who in American 
Universities and Colleges.

Small is a 1900 gractote 
of Big Spring High School. 
He was president of the 
choir, vice president of the 
senior class, nominated for 
W h o ’ s W h o  A m o n g  
Am erican High School 
students and a member of 
the student council. Key 
Club, golf team and Tri- 
Hi-Y club.

H ie finance major is a 
member of ACU’s Galaxy 
social club, Alph Chi, Stu
dent Foundation, Sbident 
A d v is o r y  B oard  and- 
Business Administration 
Council. He has served as 
v ice president for the 
sophom ore and junior 
classes and is currently 
v ic e  president o f the 
Students’ Association. He 
has been Sing Song house

manager and Freshman 
Follies program director.

•  James Russell, son of 
M r. and Mrs. M ickey 
Russell o f Big Spring, has 
been named to the Hardin- 
Simmons University Or
chestra and the University 
Concert Band.

Russell is a freshman 
music education major. He 
plays the oboe.

•  Scott Barnes, 1014 
Baylor Bhrd., was among 
116 Southwest ’Texas State 
University students who 
have been nominated for 
GalUardian honors.

Ill 263-2980
20%  O FF

' Mr CondMuiiai Covuim

Johnson Sheet Metal
else IIP* IBBI Ird 'Ssfvlo

Civiton Club 
collecting toys

'The Big Spring Civitan 
Club, in cooiwration with 
the Blue Kmighls and the 
Big Spring Fire Depart
ment, w ill be caileeting and 
repa ir in g  toys to be 
distributed by the Salva
tion Army for faiwiR— in 
need d u ri^  the hoUdsys.

Those who have toys to 
donate that are repairable 
can leave them at cMhar 
the Police Dspartmaat, 
any of the fire statioas, the 
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  o r  
G r e e n b e l t  H o m e s  
Maintenance BuUdiiM No. 
22» .

For more in fom atka, or 
to have toys pkhsd tp  eaO 
367-68M, 38$-UB5, OT Ihs 
Salvatioa Army at I87-B3i.

Domi-Honie
Prices

F U N  
T O B U Y I Dossi-noms

Loans
u r in g  1 

C A M E O E N E R G Y  
H O M ES

You'll love to buy from 
our big selection.

C'monto

Located on Hwy. 80 
bstwsso Midland and 
Odeaaa-noxi lo 
Water Wonderland

SSa-Sataa.- 
a o l s o - M O

• a n

m t

nyhn worm-up

These boots are fashionable nylon 
outside, fleecy warm inside. With flexible 
soles underneath, they’ll take you all over 
this Winter...for a cool sale price you can 

really warm up to!

29197
regutarty $37

BASHES eFEEXEHER
1 ia E .3 fd  BIQSPfllNQ 267-5S28
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Father: Ashley's death signals public
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Nov. 13.1963 9-A

GREG GOSSETT 
...AsMey't father

PORT WtmTH (A P ) — Ashley Bailey, the tiny in
fant for whom Presideat Reagan issued a national ap
peal, could have been saved if the public was more 
aware o f the need for donor livers, her father says.

Ih e  blond, bhiaeyed 14-month-old girt from the West 
Texas town o f C l ^  died Friday mornii^ after a 
10-month wait for a liver transplant. In addition to 
Reagan’s radio appeal, Texas Gov. Mark White issued 
a call for contributioos to her hospital bills and fam ily 
friends raised more than $100,000 through bake sales 
and go lf tournaments.

“ HopefiiUy, soipe other fam ily won’t have to go 
through what we’ve gone through,”  Ashley’s father, 
Greg Gossett, said at a news conference, h^ eyes Ril
ing with tears.

“ Some kind of public awareness has got to come 
from this because that’s why Ashley is no longer with 
us. I don’t want to see somebody else go through this 
because it’s pain — pure pain,”  be said.

Gossett sidd three times he learned of livers that 
would have been available for transplant if hospitals 
had known o f Ashley’s condition. Finding a liver was 
particularily difficidt in Ashley’s case because she

weighed less than IS pounds for most of her life, said 
Dr. Robert Squires.

“H ie  irony of the situation is that on the very day 
we’re going to be doing a transplant on a child just 
about m  aiae of Ashley Bailey, a donor is available to
day — the day of her dnth. So that’s really quite sad,”  
said Dr. John Majarian, chief of surgery at University 
of Minnesota Hospitals.

’The transplant was performed on »-month-old 
Joshua Brooks of Laurinbur % N.C., who suffers from 
biliary atresia.

SinM Ashley was 4 months old, her parents spent 
most of their time in hospital waiting rooms in Texas 
and Minnesota. Annette Bailey Gossett, 21, wore a 
telephone beeper and her 24-year-old husband wore a 
cap emblazoned with Ashley’s name so they would be 
easily found in the event of a development.

Ashley suffered from biliary atresia, an incurable 
disease that hardens the liver. She had been in and out 
of hospitals since May, and despite a plea broadcast 
nationwide by Reagan, no suitable liver donor was 
found.

TALK IS CHEAP

- t -

Charges dropped 

on 'people's court'
(X)NROE (A P ) — A judge has quashed indictments 

against four members of a self-styled township govern
ment that maintained a “ peo|de’s court.”  ’Die judge 
paid the charges were unclear.

Harold “ Eld”  Blake, 42; Robert Jeanes, 50; Daniel 
Lee Swank, 42; and Swank’s w ife, Karen, 31; were ar
rested last May in a raid on the Southern District of 
Texas Township Ckairt at the Swank home in nearby 
Porter.

All four were charged with tampering with govern
ment records. Blake and Jeanes, who acted as judges 
for the “ court,”  also were accused of impersonating 
government officials.

The group insists it is guilty only of uptolding the 
true intent of the U.S. Constitution. They issued sub- 
poeanas to sevoa l local officials demanding they ap
pear before the “ people’s court”  for conunitting 
“ constitutional crimes.”

One township document bearing Jeanes’ signature 
demanded a municipal court judge appear before the 
“ people’s court”  to explain n^y a township member 
was issued a traffic citation.

But after hearing defense motions Friday, State 
District Judge Lee Alworth agreed the indictments 
failed to specifically outline how the alleged tampering 
occured and dismissed the charges.

Alworth also said he was uncertain whether the of
fense could have occurred if the documents were never 
entered in a legally recognized court.

“ Tliis Southern District of Texas Township — there 
is no such court,”  the judge said. “ This is some fantasy 
or mystical thing that exists over in E:ast (Mon
tgomery) (bounty.”

District Attorney James Keeshan said he plans to go 
hack to the grand jury and seek new, more specific 
indictments.

Township leaders called the charges against them 
“ ridiculous.”

“ We can’t enforce anything,”  Jeanes said. “ We 
don’t have the power to put anyone in jail. It (people’s 
court) was ^ t  to redress of grievances.”

Swank said, “ They’ve wasted my time. I ’ve got a 
country to save.”

Bill tells firm  

it's been sued

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A ma
jor pharmaceutical com
pany says the first time it 
knew it had been sued and 
lost was when it got a re
cent bill for $603,652.

Anne Beck, 35, of Austin 
brought suit against A.H. 
Robins Co., irianufacturers 
o f the Daikon Shield.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

YourHoatoM:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Mai
wwone cMiwiow m s iimo 
wiMfP espeilsfioe counts toe 
fosuN^eiid selMOcllon.

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

0

tuns
One beautiful place.

Qem s
by Ralph and L)fnette Brooks

A closed or bezel setting is among the most 
commonly used settings for cabochons and ir
regularly shaped stones. The bezel consists 
simply of a band ofmetal that fits around the 
gemMone and is soldered to the base Jewelry. 
It is usually curved but can be square. Bezels 
can be made with or without a seat or bearing 
that fits inside to support the stone. Seats are 
used when there is no melai backing to which 
the bezel la attached, as in the case of a pen
dant. Or, a seat may be used to lift the bottom 
of a convex stone away from the base metal 
so that it sets firmly.

BLUM'S JEW ELERS, conveniently located 
at 222 Main, 267-6336; where service is the 
answer cordially kivltsa you to erijoy fun aar- 
vioe. With over 22 yeara of expertence and ex
pertise in the IMd of fine jeuraky and dMino- 
tive gift Mams we fseture Jewelry repairs, in
cluding watches, saltinga and mounMnga as 
wsk as laboratory app^ ali. Pbr one atop 
MwppIngoonvsnianoeyoucEnielyonvMtwMh 
us anyome Mon.-8aL, 9-JO a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
MaatafC ard 6  Visa Account

—  HINT —
touch, have your giftsFor that 

angrevod.

%nnnnnnnnnri

tlera ld C U M lfl^  
L - .m fZ33 l 4

Mature Saleslady Needed 
to manage fine retail 
apparel store. Send 

resume to P.O . Box 2237

mtrodiicing the SANYO SFT850E  
Talking Plain Paper Copier

$ 2 4 8 5
□  1-99 counter 
n  Self diagnostic

□  6 voice commands
□  13 (X>pies per minute
□  Rber optics
□  Edge to edge copying

Call today fora free demonstration

COPY SERVICE & SUPPUES, INC.
SALES

tets i S69-141S

SERVICE SUPPLIES
P o BOX e422 
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Meet Some of Our Lucky Winners

1 Otito

Prices G ood Sun., 
N o v . 13 thru Tues. 

N o v . 15, 1983
■tOMt Ntnvfo 10IMn OUAMTmtt HO Mift to OtAini 

copvmsmv teas
MRMN etXtf tIOMt

Holly Farms U.S.D.A.
G rad e "A " M ixed
Fryer Parts

Superbrqnd

Ice
Cream

H a lf
G a l.

W -D  Brand USDA 
Choice Boneless 

Shoulder Roost

u>.

Fresh
Ground Chuck

Lb.

i

Deep South 
Salad Dressipg

Pillsbury Plu* Layar

Cake Mixes

Suva otfor *1 a lb.
Henrlick's 

Boiled Ham

Superbrand Soft

Margarine

2 . » i
Red

Delicious
Apples

orange
JUICE

u /

Superbrand

Orange
Juice

Half
Gal.

941*.

Dixie Darling Jum bo

White Bread

2 £ f l

tmiTMISC

T h r if ty  M a id

Shortening

42-Oi.
Con

Madison House

Pot Pies

Fresh Baked
econ Pies

I mA, oI Uw . wIUi Mieabw, G

Morgorina .................

Chip Ceekias.............. ..  ^2**

Fudge Brownie*.......... **
.i.wr i.ii n  I OOc
Craom CheoM . . . .  4 . . .  O w

3 ; ; ; ; ; ^ ........................

Cheddor C h e o M ........
Kraft C h a u M ..............

..........Vegetablet

Veg. Gumbo .............. **
Chow Main ................ • ’ I "

U ^ p y  w/Oravy . . . . . . . T^l  **
Shrink 8 Batter . . . .  .'iT ^2^*
B C ^ b m e o t................
Onion 0 's ....................

nsh Fillets................
Bog k a ................................. .... 89‘

A  New American 
Way to Cook... 

Tha Amatkan Chof

10 »19»«
niEfl....a *5.95 Vokfo

WVWv nwvws wiHi v^wwvra

Pimento
Cheese

2602 SOUTH GREGG
V
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PIK plan
clause
enacted

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture will enforce 
the “ plant for P IK " clause 
for cotton farmers par
ticipating in the Payments 
in Kind (P IK ) program in 
1983, according to the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  
Committee.

Operators and landlords 
who have cotton on their 
farm and participated in 
the 10 to 30 percent P IK  
program must meet the re
quirements to furnish 40 
percent of their P IK  needs.

The enactment of the 
clause ^.requirements will 
not apply to farmers who 
participated in the 100 per
cent P IK  program, to 
farmers who will not 
harvest any cotton on their 
farm or to farmers with 
enough cotton in their 1981 
or 1982 loan.

Cotton produced and sold 
prior to placing in the plant 
for P IK  loans means the 
producer will not receive 
all of his P IK  needs.

For example, if a pro
ducer has 100 acres of cot
ton and is supposed to 
receive 50 bales of cotton 
from PIK , the Commodity 
Credit Corporation will fur
nish 60 percent of the 50 
bales, or 30 bales. The 
other 40 percent, or 20 
bales, must come from the 
producer's harvest. If he 
does not put this cotton in 
the special PIK  for harvest 
loan, he will not receive the 
same 20 bales.

If the producer were to 
harvest only 10 bales, then 
the 10 bales would be plac
ed in the loan and the CCC 
would find him IsO more to 
meet his 20 bale needs.

P IK  entitlements from 
CCC inventory are being 
delayed from their original 
date, Oct. 15.

In other agricultural 
news, wool and mohair pro
ducers are reminded to br
ing in all sales documents 
as soon as they are com
pleted. and dairy farmers 
should contact the ASCS 
county committee office 
concerning the milk refund 
program.

Seed firm 
settles suit

A D allas-based seed 
firm, Ring-Around Pro
ducts Inc., has paid the 
U.S. D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Agriculture (35,200 in a set
tled agreement with the 
U .S.D .A.’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service of a 
case involving shi|Hnents 
of seed that were alleged to 
violate the Federal Seed 
Act.

According to U.S.D.A. 
allegations, the company 
allegedly mislabeled and 
falsely advertised soybean 
seed as U.S. protected 
varieties RA604, ^701 and 
RA800. The company also 
has returned the protection 
certificates relating to 
RA701 and RA800 varieties.

PU »
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

CRISCO
SHORTENING
3 LB.
C A N

BOLLED OVER — The John Deere Co. has been 
testing a new four- or five-row tractor mounted cotton 
stripper. Displayed recently at a company meeting in

Lubbock, the stripper is advertised as being able to 
reduce costs by over SO percent.

X im X tPLEASE

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

Neyyf cotton stripper tested
A new four- or five-row cotton stripper being in

troduced by John Deere, when teamed with a high- 
horsepower tractor, w ill reduce harvesting costs by as 
much as 51 percent, company officials said.

Company engineers tested the implement across 
1,500 acres. According to the tests, a new four-row 
Deere 740 mounted on a 4450 tractor with front-wheel 
drive w ill cost $15 per acre to operate. A five-row ver
sion on the same tractor will cost $14 an acre.

Engineers estimated the cost of using two double
row cotton strippers mounted on tractors without 
front-wheel drive.

The family of Mrs. HbMb  Minix wish to exprass 
our thanks and apprsdatlon to our many 
friands for thalr concam during tha illnass and 
pasaing of our mothar. A apacial thanks Is ox* 
tended to Dr. R. B. 6 . Cowper, tha Hospital Ad- 
mlnsltration and Nurses for thalr axcallant 
care, for all memorial gifts, floral offerings, 
food and other expressions of love and con
cern shown towards the family.

Mr. & Mrs. Jack Minix, Dallas 
Mr. & Mrs. Wes Rouse, Lake Wales, Fla.

TOMATOES
FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

.CABBAGE
✓ — \  ' '

0
FRESH

[CRISP
GREEN
LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

VJ

FRESH — 
(GIANT SIZE
PICKED
<FRESH
E ^ Q i

•9 #tk

PRICE
LUSTROUS

SIMULATED

PEARLS
52.50to^13.50

Regularly $5.00 fa $27.00

W n  NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

BROCCOLI
PICKED
FRESH
DAILY
LARGE
SIZE

Unusually baoutiful William 
Rondd) paorl collacfion laafuras 
uniform and groduofad strand
nacklocas in o voriafy of lanmhs.

clasp.All hond knotted with safely clasp 
Matching brocalats and earrings — 
buttons ond drops-clips or pierced 
Marvelous for Christmos gifting.

( , f K V \ S  RR- \M

K J  _
_____________________ HIghlond C s n tf

I

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

SAUSAGE
$129GOOCH 

GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 
12 OZ. PKG. 
EACH

DDM 
ten ■

Jimm 
dream 
geodesi 
ed it,” 1 

1 Hoppi 
retired 

r’s inpers 
built th 
10 acre 
for Mm, 
younger

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY /

Broyhill’s

I g k j l

E lro d ’s  S p e c ia l O f  T h e  M on th

Barton Creek

V

ROUND STEAK
PREMIUM QUAUTY

FULL  
jCUT I LB.

JiRESH GROUND BEEP . . . .I...:. LB*

Night Stand —  *112®®

Chest -  J24865

-U.-
H.B. Queen —  *143^°

(Not Shown — Head & Foot — *277*>

Triple Dress w/mirror *414^®
(Not Shown Double Dresser w/mirror <352®®

i  ■  ̂ V V

U ''

ELROD'S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491
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SHINGLING THE ROOF — Jimmy Hopper shingled 
the top of the roof of his geodesic home by tying a rope 
to himself on oneside of the house and to a skylight on 
the other side. A scaffold was used to shingle the lower 
part of the roof.

ju *Mi wrwi

■*
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S
DOME HOME — Jimmy and Janice Hopper built a geodesic dome home on their 
ten acres of land in the Tubbs' Addition. The couple designed the energy-efficient.

‘ i l -
r V -

-  ■ » 1. Wk Caib 1 . karii
HrraM phato k> Tina iUrffni

total-electric home themselves. The home has 10 outside riser walls, 60 triangles 
making the roof and five skylights.

J. Hoppers design dream
from geodesic dome

>UCE

By RHONDA W ITT 
LUeotyie Writer

Jimmy and Janice Hopper saw their 
dream home when they entered a 
geodesic dome in Sand Springs. “ We lov
ed it,”  Mrs. Hopper said.

I ffapper’s fatliCT. Billy Hopper, is a 
retired carpenter. With the elder Hop
per’s instructions and ideas, the couple 
built their two^tory dome home on their 
10 acres in Tubb’s Addition. “ I f it wasn’t 
for Um. it wouldn’t be standing here,”  the 
younger Hopper said.

While the house was being built, the 
Hoppers lived with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Clanton o f Elbow.

“ When we first started building the 
house people thought we were crazy for 
building a round house,”  Mrs. Hopper 
said. “ After we finished the house, ttey 
saw it and liked it. When the dome was 
flrst here people said it looked like a 
spaceship had come and landed here in 
the pasture.

“ ON TOE OUTSIDE it looks smaU, but

/
- -a ,-

.g:. r
‘ '■a*”'  >
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inside it has lots of room,”  she said. The 
house is 2,400 square feet. It has a kit
chen, dining room, settee, living room, 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, a dress
ing room and storage room.

Although the Hoppers used, one of the 
basic floor plans that came with their 
dome kit, they used several of their 
original ideas to build the home.

Entering the home, a person finds 
himself in the living area which contains 
the dining room, the settee and the living 
room. The living area is divided by no 
walls. The kitchen is enclosed by a 
counter and a low ceiling.

The master bedroom is on the second 
floor of the house directly above the kit
chen. It is a loft, surrounded by a four foot 
wall, overlooking the rest of Uie home.

“ A ll my rooms are open, none of them 
are closed in. There are no dead comers, 
so air flows freely,”  Mrs. Hopper said. 
The dome is the ceiling for the entire 
home.

The Hoppers installed a catalog- 
ordered fir^ lace, which is surrounded by 
rocks (x>th inside and out. “ It warms both 
the downstairs and upstairs.

“ A lot of people say it is not private 
enough,”  she said, “ which is both good 
and bad.”  From upstairs, the Hoppers 
can see into both sons’ rooms. In the 
future if more privacy is needed, the cou
ple can build over their son Jacoby’s 
room to make another room upstairs.

Some people also don’t like the noise 
level, which is due to the openness of the 
house. “ If I send Jacoby to his room to 
play, I can hear everything like he was 
right here by me,”  she said. “ We have 
Just learned to live with it.”

HOPPER WORKED on the house after 
he got o ff work in the afternoon. He is a 
milkman for Gandy’s.

To build the house. Hopper had to dig a 
footing with a pick and shovel. It took four 
to five  months from the time the ground 
was broke to when the concrete slab was 
poured..During this time the dirt work 
and plumbing was done. Hopper hired so
meone to install the plumhing-

To allow for furniture to fit against the 
outside wall, the Hoppers built a three 
foot riser wall to set the dome on. The 
dome was erected two years ago 
Thanksgiving day. The dome serves as 
the fra m  of the house and consists o f SO 
trianglas. Unlike a regular house with 
four sides, the dome has ten sides. Vfhile 
the triangles were being put together sup
port b en ^ h e ld  the friune in place.

“ The dome is sdf-suppbrting so if we 
wanted to re-do the house, we m u M total
lygu t if,’ ’ Mrs. Hopper said.

TO ataingla the house, Hopper used p 
ecallpM SB the lower part. To shingle the 
lop part pt the house, he would tie a rope 

‘  ton  one aida of the house and

to himself on the other side.
“ The hardest thing to do was to sheet 

rock the inside because of all the different 
angles. Each piece of sheet rock had to be 
cut to the precise side,”  Mrs. Hopper 
said.

“ One reason we wanted to build this 
house was because it is energy-efficient. 
The house is total electric.”  “ One day we 
would like to get the house solar-powered 
to get away from electricity,”  Hopper 
said.

“ The dome can withstand tornado type 
winds because it is round and has no cor
ners for the wind to catch it,”  Mrs. Hop
per said.

TOE DOME HOME has five skylights 
which “ provides plenty of lighting for our 
plants to go bonkers,”  Hopper said. The 
Hoppers love plants.

During the day, the inside of the house 
is so bright, that when Mrs. Hopper’s 
sister, Judy Park, comes to visit she feels 
like she should turn out some lights.

Sue months ago, the couple built a 
wooden deck around three sides of the 
dome. “ There still are things we want to 
do,”  the Hoppers said. As they get the 
money, they work on the house. Now they 
are building a carport beside the dome.

The Hoppers had one disaster while 
building the house. Their son, Jacoby, 
then A'/i years old, fell from the top of a 
ladder to the concrete floor below him.

Hopper had gone up to the second floor, 
he said. “ I had always told him (Jacoby) 
not to climb the lad ^r. He was standing 
on the top rung of the ladder.”

Hopper bent over to pick something up, 
turned around and saw his son. “ Iguessit 
scared him when I turned around. He just 
turned around and fell straight to the 
fibor.”

’The Hoppers rushed Jacoby to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, who rushed him to 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Jacoby had 
a l i^ t  skull fracture and a light concus
sion, hut was “ completely healed in a 
week. We did a lot of praying that week,”  
Mrs. Hopper said.

The accident delayed work on the house 
for a month, because the Hoppers didn’t 
want to go back to the house. After the 
couple moved into their new hiune, their 
s e c ^  child Jarrett was horn.

“ Itw asallfun. We enjoyed it because it 
is ours,”  Hopper said. “ By d o ii« it 
ours^ves we probably saved half the 
price it would have cost me to contract 
the workout.

“ It was a lot of hard work, but it was 
worth every bit of it,”  Hopper said. 
Building the house was “ kind of like a 
puzzle. However, you can do anything 
with it.”
. “ I ’m glad we built it. I ’m so proud of it. 

We wouldn’t have any other type of 
home,”  Mrs. Hopper said.

f-
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READING FOR FUN — Janice Hopper and son 
Jacoby, 6, read a book in his room. The Hoppers' 
master bedroom, which is a second-floor loH, 
overlooks Jacoby's room.
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TA K IN G  IT  EASY —  Janice Hapger aiid son Jarrett7T 
months, take a moment from their day to relax in the 
family's settee. The skylight above them provides iight
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Tidbits
By T IN A S T B V T B N  
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\ Couples visit Glen Canyon

i t ’s abs<riiiMy ■nrgeouB,' 
Luce Powel

■ays EDNA 
WOMACK about Lake Powell and Glen Ca
nyon. A ris. MR. AND MRS. RALPH  
GOSSETT. MR. AND MRS. TRUMAN 
JONES, DR. AND MRS. B. BROADRICK. 
DR. AND MRS. Hjr.SCHWARZENBACH, 
MR. AND MRS. JACK COOK. MR. AND 
MRS. KEITH HUBBARD OF DALLAS, and 
MR. AND MRS. ODELL WOMACK recenUy 
return^ from a trip in that area in northern 
Arizona.

The couples rented a houseboat and spent 
four nights out on Lake Powell. They saw 
Rainbow Bridge and all the beautiful scenery, 

didn’t catch much flah but enjoyed the
trip.

DOROTHY GARRETT has been ill and was 
in the Lubbock Memorial Hospital this past

On the way to Midland to make up a Dale 
Carnegie session Thursday evening, MARGIE 
H ILL told me about her two week trip to 
Europe she just returned from. EVELYN Me- 
CANN accompanied her. “ We had a ball,”  
Margie said. “ We went evenrwhere we could. 
It was marvelous.’ ’ The two women visited 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, France and 
Switzerland. They also took a cruise down the 
Rhyne River and saw the beautiful old castles 
that line the river. “ Now I ’ve got to save my 
money and go somewhere else,** she said.

MARY QUILLIN of Mesquite, daughter of

MR. AND MRS. HENRY DIRKS JR. of 1735 
Purdue, per formed a solo at a Bach concert at 
Stephen F . Austin State Univeraity in 
Nacogdoches. The concert was presented by 
the university’s choir Nov. 3.

Mrs. Dirks was there to aee her daughter' 
perform and to visit with her grandchildren. A 
member of Mary’s wedding party when she 
married was the choir’s director. He knew she 
was a good singer and he needed an extra 
soloist for the particular sdection. So he ask
ed her to sing. The Dirks are proud o f Mafy.

Mary graduated from Big Spring 
School in 1971 and was a member of A ll State 
Q ioir her senior year in high school.

Until next week...

Last call for gift book orders

to OMUffo dollyory by Christmas
Dbset PubMwfs Oidsis

15

UfMIV fllvlll WnOIHlMiv
Dtadtos Deesaibsr 15

The Book Inn & Yam Shop
B igSprInolM I Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Dear Abby

Mom can't give thanks for misfit son-in-law
DEAR ABBY: My daughter recently mar

ried a man who dom not fit into our family. 
She lives in another state, so it isn’t a problem 
most of the time. She has invited herself and 
her husband to our Thanksgiving dinner, and 
now I am a novous wreck thinking o f having 
that person she married as a guest in our 
home.

It w ill ruin the whole fam ily affair. We w ill 
have to count the silvo* and other valuables 
after he has been here. I would love to see my 
daughter and don’t want to hurt her feelings, 
but we just can’t stand the thought of her hus
band being here.

Is there any way to handle this, or am I in a 
comer?

TRAPPED
D E ^  TRAPPED: Before 1 can give you a 

helpful answer, I need to know: Is your son-in- 
law a known thief, or do yon merely suspect 
that he is capable of stealing valuables from 
your home? If he has already stolen some

silver and other valuables from you, surely 
your daughter is aware of it, so it would be ap
propriate to share your concern with her.

Although yon say he doesn’t '*flt** into your 
family, he is now part of it, so if yon would 
“ love’ ’ to see your daughter, you had better 
make her husband welcome even if you have 
to lock up your valuables and use plastic 
tableware on Ihanksgiving.

* *  w
DEAR ABBY: H iis is for the woman wh 

drean) was to go to bed with her boss. Don’t!
When I started my new job, I  was very 

much attracted to my bora and actually 
dreamed about what kind of lover he would 
he. 1 wanted that man in the worst way. Final
ly, a few months later, 1 got my wish.

We were involved for a few montte, during 
which time I found out that he was selfish and 
inconsiderate. As a lover, on a scale from 1 to 
10, he was barely a 1.

Fortunately, my husband never found out

and I learned my lesson. Dreams like that are 
always better t t o  reality.

WIDE-AWAKE IN  DALLAS

DEAR WIDE-AWAKE: No snooze is good 
■noose; drenms of horsing around in the hay 
usually become nightmares. -

* * *
DE^AR ABBY: I would like to respond to 

“ Nursing Mother,*’ who has trouble finding a 
comfortable place to breast-feed ho* baby 
away from home.

A breast pump that extracts the mother’s 
milk into a sterilized bottle is a simple solu
tion*. It is a convenient method of feeding a 
baby anywhere at any time.

A mother wouldn’t eat in the smoky, crowd
ed bathroom of a restaurant. Why s h ^ d  she 
feed her baby there?

FOR BREAST PUMPS

Current best sellers

o f

FICTION
1. “ Pe t  Sematary, ’ ’ 

Stephen King
2. “ Poland,”  James 

Micbener
3. “ Changes," Danielle 

Steel
4. “ HoU^ood Wives,”  

Jackie Collins
5. “ The  Robots 

Dawn,”  Isaac Asimov
6. “ Who K il led  the 

Robins FamUy?”  Thomas 
Chastain

7. “ The Name of the 
Rose,”  Umberto Eco

8. “ The Wicked Day,”  
Mary Stewart

9. “ S aga  o f  Baby  
Divine,”  Brfte Midler

10. “ Monimbo,”  Moss A

De Borchgrave
NON-FICnON

1. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bom beck

2. “ In Search of Ex
c e l l e n c e , ’ ’ P e t e r s  A 
Waterman

3. “ The Mary Kay Guide 
to Beauty”

4. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

5. “ The Body Principal,”  
Victoria Principal

6. “ On Wings of Eagles,”  
Ken FoUett

7. “ Vietnam: A History,”  
Stanley Kamow'

8. “ The Best of James 
Herriot”

9. “ Creating Wealth,”  
Robert Allen

1 0 . ‘ ‘ S e e d s  o f  
G reatness,’ 1 Denis E. 
Waitley

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you thouk) mlM your Big 
Spiflng HmM, or N oontM  
•houM bi 
ploooo tolopliono:

Phono 2SS-7331 
Opon untM S:M p.m.

■NWIQBjV uwvU^n

Open SohKtfoyt a  Sundoyt 
UnIN 10:00 •.■«.

Young ’N Alive —
N e w  Ideas In H air

is requiring a fuil time manicurist and 
facial expert. Experience required, oniy 
iicensed cosmetologiets need inquire. 

Caii 263-6671 for appointment 
Ask for Diane

collection  
Fall 1983

. Come in and 
meet a

Marisa you have 
never met 

before. 
i po% wool 

accented with 
Angora Rabbit 

fur.

^170.

1

Doug an 
Runnels, 
their gold 
niversary 
ding Tha 
their daiq 
East Texa

B oyd , 
children f 
an engine( 
and Pacifi 
years. He 
Mrs. Boyd 
Clemmer, 
children b 
Edward ( 
of Hamby

In the ei 
Boyds’ mi

Stc
HIGHLAND CENTER ON TH E MALL DIAL 263-2941

(per night, 
plus tax, 
up to 4 

per room)

W eekends N ow  Through Jan. 1
And The \\̂ ks of ThanksgKing & Christmas*

Make your getaway this weekend to the Big Sprihg 
Holiday Inn where you can enjoy the comfort of our 
luxurious guest accommodations —  For a fraction of 
die regular cost!

*Valid Friday; Satufday; and Sunday nighia diiouifi Jan-1,1984, 
and Nov. 23-27 A. Dec. 22-Jan. 1. Sufaycct to awiUbility. 

Rm ntione eequeriad Rate* (ubjM to change.
PR ESEN T T H IS  A D  A T  C H EC K -IN .

BIG SPRING
(Us 80 at 1-20) 

100 Tubne Avenue 
Big Spring. T X 79720 
Fhoac (919) 263-7621

Zales brings
diamond prices 
down for
Christmas!
Compare this special diamond pur
chase -  for value, selection, price and 
complete satisfaction, you can't lose.

Priced 
From *99
Every diamond is backed ^  the Zales 
Diamond Bond, a 5-year limited war
ranty, and our no-risk 90-Day Refund 
Policy. You must be completely satis
fied with your purchase, or your 
money back. Add to all this your 
choice of 8 convenient ways to buy 
and you'll know why America says. • 
"Zales the Diamond Store is all you 
need to know for Christmas."

HURRY! LIMITED QUANTITIES!

ICsrat 
total weight,

$899

Solitaire,

$99

O '” '
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COW) 
Born t( 

Fatricicib 
a son, Pai 
p.m. Nov 
pounds 6M

M A L I 
Born t{ 

Ross Jewc 
a daughte 
que, at 2 
weighing 
ounces 

Born tc 
Fernando

Prieti nuQr wry dtptndMf on csact carat weight.

The D iam ond  Store 
is  a ll yptt need to know?
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Couple honored 
at bridal showeis

■ i-

.i''*

1 •/>

MR. AND MRS. DOUG BOYD 
...to celebrate anniversary

M R . A N D  M R S . G R A D Y  W . D U N N A M  
...to c e leb ra te  an n iversa ry

4
M R . A N D  M R S . J .V . B R IS TO W  

...to be honored a t recep tion

The Doug Boyds Grady Dunnoms The J.V. Bristows
Doug and Nita Boyd, 1303 

Runnels, will celebrate 
their golden wedding an
niversary Nov. 16 by spen
ding Thanksgiving with 
their daughter's family in 
East Texas.

B oyd , one o f n ine 
children from Baird, was 
an engineer for the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad for 32 
years. He retired in 1974. 
Mrs. Boyd, the former Nita 
Clemmer, was one of 12 
children bom to the Robert 
Edward Clemmer family 
of Hamby.

In the early years of the 
Boyds’ marriage, the cou

ple lived in New Mexico 
while Boyd worked in the 
oilfields for Conoco. The 
couple moved to Big Spring 
in 1942 where Boyd became 
a locomotive engineer with 
the railroad. He retired 
from the railroad nine 
years ago.

Today the Boyds divide 
their time between Big Spr
ing and Lake Livingston. 
Their daughter, Helen 
“ Punkie”  Boyd, and her 
husband G ary James 
Tidwell live in Houston. 
Tidwell, originally of Big 
Spring, produces the syn
dicated television show 
“ Eyes of Texas.”  The 
B o y d s  h a v e  t h r e e  
grandchildren.

Grady W. and Omega 
Dunnam, Sand Springs, 
are celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary with 
a reception today at the 
F irs t Baptist Chureh 
Parlor from 2 to 4 p.ni The 
reception will be hosted hy 
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  and 
grandchildren.

Dunnam met the former 
Omega Rogers at a party 
in 1931. The two were mar 
ried Nov. 12, 1933 in 
Wingate. The couple lived 
in Pampa and Guy man 
Okla. before moving to Big 
Spring in 1950. Uunnarn 
was employed by Cahot 
Corporation for 36 year.s 
before retiring in Nov 
1973.

The couple has five 
children: Mrs Vernon

( M a r g a r e t )  Gambl e ,  
((harles W. Dunnam and 
Forniny C. Dunnam, all of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Lewis 
(Barbara)  Chandler of 
.‘Xrtesia. N.M., and Mrs. 
Travis (Janie) Keid of 
Coahoma. The couple also 
has 11 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

Dunnam belongs to 
Shrine, York Kite, Scottish 
Kite and Masonic Lodge, of 
which he is a past master. 
He also is past senior presi
dent of Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club The 
Dunnams are members of 
F^astern Star, of which 
Dunnam is past worthy 
patron The couple enjoys 
travel ing,  f ishing and 
gardening.

Storkclub

Mr. and Mrs.  J.V.  
Bristow, Kt. 1, will be 
honored by their children 
and grandchildren at a 
reception at Coahoma 
State Bank's Signal Moun
tain Koom Nov. 20. The 
event, scheduled for 2 to 5 
p.m., will commemorate 
th e  c o u p l e ' s  50th 
anniversary

Bristow, originally ol 
Floydada, was introduced 
to the former Thelma Julia 
McBeth by her brother at 
Kotan during the summer 
of 1933. She was born in 
Kosedale, Okla. The couple 
married Nov 18.1933 in the 
bride’s home. The Kev. 
J.D. Brannan officiated the 
rite.

The Bristows had five 
children: Wayne Bristow, 
Sterling City Kt.; Darlene 
Caffey, Stanton; Jimmie 
Bristow, Arlington, Patsy 
Shaw, Kt. I; and Linda

Cowan, Denton. The couple 
also has 15 grandchildrer 
a n d  s e v e n  g r e a t  
grandchildren.

The Bristows first livec 
in Kotan following their 
wedding. They moved tc 
Ackerly in 1946 and to Via- 
cent in 1964. Following 
Bristow’s retirement, the 
couple moved to Big Spring 
in 1%9. The Bristows own
ed a butane company at 
Ackerly and a grocery and 
bu t ane  c o m p a n y  at 
Vincent.

The Bristows have been 
act ive in the Baptist 
church for many years 
where both have taught 
Sunday School. Bristow 
has been choir director for 
25 years in various chur
ches they attended and also 
sang for. revivals. He en
joys fishing and gardening. 
Mrs.  Br i s tow enjoys 
crocheting and quilting.

Linda Long, bride-elect 
of John L. Taylor Jr., was 
feted by a party and recep
tion Nov. 5.

A brunch,  k i t chen 
shower and share-a-recipe 
party was held in the home 
of Mrs. Betty Robb. Co
hosting the rarty were Sue 
Broughton, Dottie Duncan, 
Gail Little, Nancy Little, 
Pauline Nelson, Rosie 
Shaffer, Cliffa Slate and 
Betty Wrinkle.

Thie hostesses presented 
the honoree with a silver 
chafing dish. Dorothy Long 
of Kaufman, mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. John 
Taylor, mother of the pro 
spective bridegroom, and 
Lillian Stulting, grand 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, were special 
guests. '

That evening, the couple 
was honored with a recep 
tion at Big Spring Country 
Club. The Ballroom was 
decorated with a Mexican 
theme. Margie Rainwater 
prov ided background 
music.

I
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AAcAAurrays announ< 

birth of Kirsten Mur
M r. and Mrs.  Bi l l  

McMurray of Arlington an 
nounce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter. 
Kirsten Marie, at 1:15a.m 
Oct. 26 at Margo Perot 
Hospital in Dallas. The in 
fant weighed B pounds 2

COWPER CLINIC 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ratricict Esquivel, JQaUiart, 
a son, Patricio Jr., at 3:31 
p.m. NOV.-.7, weighing 6 
pounds 6'(2 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross Jewett, 1601 Cardinal, 
a daughter, Micheal Moni
que, at 2:18 p.m. Nov. 2, 
weighing 5 pounds 10>/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Garza. 1302 Col

by, a daughter, Christina B o r n  to La  wa nna  
Ramirez, a t2:57 p.m. Nov. Padge t t ,  Midland,  a 
3, weighing,^ g. jtqunds-, 2n4 » »h tw :. .CANpe, a:

9 :^  p.m. Nov. 6, w.cighing 
4 pounds 7 ounces.

ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Sanchez, 509 Bell, a son, 
Sid Pablo, 8:32 a.m. Nov. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds W /2  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rye, Rt. 3, a son, 
Richard Taylor, at 1:10 
a.m. Nov. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 8V2 ounces.

Born to Juanita Aguilar 
1201 Lamar, twins buys. 
Nov. 7. Jacob was born at 
5:50 p.m., weighing 
pounds 14 ounces, and Jer
maine,  at 7:42 p.m . 
weighing 7 pounds 8>l 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and ,'Vlrs.

.Jesse Ledesma,  1311 
Motiile, a son, Miguel, at 

I 3{U2 p .m . N ov . 8, w eigh ing. 
.1 tKHinds 13 ounces

Born to Deborah Ham. 
Kt. 1, a daughter, Aimee 
Kyan. at 5:25 p.m Nov 9, 
weighing 8 pourtds 1 ounce.

W h o  W i l l  H e l p  

Y o u  C l e a n  O u t  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?  

W a n t  A d i  W U l !  

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NOTICF

On p a ge  4 o f this weel's I ' jf'-'r 
lar the Toddler Trokr /.li I"- 
will not be ova ilab l«, •
manufacturer's inabilHv t 1,
regret this error a n d ' m .  1 ■ - 
ience caused.

r / . y
f a m i l y

YOUR PERSONAL

i i

^ 1
. . .  has prepared o special dinner for your 
Holiday table. Simply pick it up when 
you're ready, ot Holiday Inn!
This year, present your fomily with our 
festive dinner that includes:

• Succulent Roost Turkey ( 10-12 lbs)
• Scrumptious Dread Stuffing
• Giblet Gravy
• Tongy Cranberry Sauce...

All carefully pockoged and ready to serve

“  $ 1 9 .9 5
Relax and enjoy your family 6 guests.. .we ll 
do the cooking! Coll us today for detoils.

MQSPfWIQ ^
300 Tulww Av«.

A Complete Oil 
Change for Only

$9.95!
It s Our Way o f Saying Thanks.
1 he Kent Lube Center has just completeid a great first year. And to slu our appreciation. thi:> Friday and Saturday we'll give you a coni[')lete P package oil change tor just $9.95. That's five quarts of oil and *i Feui i, > filter for only $9.95.Plus, we 11 check all ot your car's fluid levels, add brake and power "t; ( ing tluid at no extra charge (if needed), wash your front windshield, el ■ your tire pressure, vacuum the front floorboard, lubricate the dooi ae hood hinges and lubricate the car chassis. We'll even give it a Kent-So to make it smell like new.

A Complete full package oil ctiange for only $9.95. Just to say thanks I'l 
Friday and Saturday only.

1We also have Fennxoil air filters and breather elements for sale.
A special bonus—Be sure to see the mini-replica o f Pennzoil's fam ous Indy race 
car! And enjoy a free cup o f coffe^ while youTe here!

LU B R IC A TIO N
C E N T E R S

4th and Goliad. Big Spring 267-1186
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Dr . Donohue
-x?-

Joggers beware of plantar fasciitis
Dear Or. Deealiee: 1 have feecHtia.
My left heel has bee., sure aad ra1*fhl 
several meethi . Is there daager af U 
spteadhic? What caa he dsM far It? — M.H.

Joggers, take note. Plantar fasciitis can 
always hirk around the comer. It is inflamma
tion oi the dense tissue that supports the bot
tom (plantar) of the foot. This tissue is slung 
like a hanunock, anchored at the heel and 
front of the foot. Poorly—fitted shoes and 
anatomical q u i^  of the feet can lead to it, as 
can running or jogging on hard surfaces. If the 
inflammatioa doesn’t lessen, the result can be 
calcium deposits on the front part of the heel 
— the famous heel spur, an attempt to protect 
the body from the repeated insults.

The treatment, as you can guess, is rest un
til the pain disappears. Then, before resuming 
jogging, you have to look for the proper 
cushion supports for the heel and bottoms of 
the feet. It is wise to have an examination to 
determine whether there are any foot defor
m it ies  a gg rava t ing  or causing the 
inflammation.

L.L. has asked me about cortisone for such 
conditions. Regular anti—inflammation 
medicines and warm soaks are usually 
enough. But somefimes a'cortisone shot is us
ed to quiet particularly bad inflanunation 
qiMSodes.

Such a condition should not last for pionths. 
When it doesn’t subside in a week or so, it’s 
time for a more complete examination. Why 
yotfhave it in the left heel may be because of 
one of the anatomical quirks I mentioned. H ie 
bones of that foot may be out of line, causing 
the undue pressure when you jog.

This problem doesn’t spread from one foot 
to the other, but if  both feet are being abused 
the condition can be expected to appear on the 
foot. It’s not infectious, though. booklet 
“ Relief and Care of Your Feet”  discusses this 
problem. Other readers may ordo* by writing 
me in care (rf this newspaper, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and SO 
cents.

hi Mtarsaaui with eperlal Intam 
sports BMdIchw. Yeu aft 
on exercises far aprrlal i 
all In haakethan. wreatlhM. track ani IhsIhoB. 
U there ane bask tkat deals wMk these aportsT 
— D.H.

.Onri

Sure; it dqpends on your qwdfle interest. Is 
it in sports techniques? Tben you want a bmk 
oriented toward that, more of a 
book. If your interest is general, in areas of 
physiology, bow the body is cared for and how 
it is trained for the particular sport, then you 
would be more interested in a book devoted to
physiology of sports.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Sir, we read your coi

l ’ll mention a few o f those, since that seems 
to fit  your need.They a re : “ Sports 
Physiology”  By Fox (Saunders); “ The 
Wilmore Fitness Program " by Wilmore 
(W a l l a b y ) ;  “ Sports  M e d ic in e  and 
Ph^^iology”  1^ Strauss (Saunders), and “ Ex
ercise Physiology, ” by M cArdleetal (Lea and 
Febiger).

Focus on the fam ily
NAOMI HUNT' 
Extension Agent

Horticulture corhmittee plans pecan show
The Howard (bounty Pecan Show will held 

Dec. 1 at the Highland Shopping Mall. The 
show, an annual event sponsoi^ by the Coun
ty Horticulture committee, provides educa
tion in the selection of improved varieties and 
utiliution of established and native pecan 
trees, and promotes the pecan industry in the 
county. E i^b its will include Pecan variety 
divisions and a foods division.

Any pecan grower in the area may submit 
entries to the show. No entry lim it per ex
hibitor is made, but participants are limited to 
one entry for each named variety. The grower 
may enter as many seedlings, known hybrid 
or natives as he wishes. The exhibitor must be 
the grower.

A minimum of 40 pecans are necessary for 
each entry. This sample of 40 should represent 
the variety of individual seedling tree and be 
uniform in size and shell color. Mixed samples 
— more than one variety in an entry — are 
disqualified.

The grower may wish to select the heaviest 
prans by weighing individual nuts. This will 
eliminate poorly filled pecans, but certainly 
isn’t an entry requirement.

A varietal entry may be composed of nuts 
from more than one tree. For example, if the 
grower has 10 Choctaw trees, each tree could 
contribute nuts to the grower’s one Choctaw 
entry.

Nuts should be free of dust, dirt, and shuck 
remnants. They should not be buffed to the ex
tent that shape or color is altered.

Discolored shells and kernels may result

from peeling pecans fnnn the shucks too ear
ly. Pecans must be from the 1963 crop and are 
judged on the basis of size (number per 
pound), appearance, and shell color.

Kemal quality is also important is based on 
the percent kemal (as relative to shell), color, 
general appearance, texture and taste.

A ll entries must bie turned in to the County 
Extension office by Nov. 29 to be eligible for 
judging. The (hunty Extension (Mfice is 
located in the basement of the Howard County 
Courthouse. (267-6671)

The foods division will be subdivided in to 
two classes: Adult (20 years of age and over) 
and Youth (19 years of age and under). The 
food categories are breads, 'pies, cakes, 
cookies, candies and other foods for each age 
group.
1. Pecans must be used in the recipe for all 
categories.
2. The entire recipe must be entered for judg
ing; the cookie and candy category must in- 
c lu ^  at least 3 dozen pieces.
3. A ll food when en ter^  becomes property of 
the Howard County Pecan Show.
4. Place food on disposable dishes, cover with 
clear plastic wrap. Items requiring refrigera
tion cannot be accepted.
5. Recipes must accompany food entry.
Recipes should be submitted on standard x
11”  paper with name of contestant, age group, 
food category Usted in the upper right comer. 
A ll ingredients should be lis M  in order used. 
Complete instructions should be given in
cluding pan size (where applicable), oven

temperature, cooking time and yield (number
of servings or number o f pieces).
6. Food entries should be brought to Highland
Mall between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. on Dec.
1.
7. There is no lim it on the number o f entries, 
but the recipe must accompaqy each entry.
8. The food show w ill be open for puUic view
ing and tasting from 12 until 2:30 p.m.
9. Recipe entries w ill be compiled into a 
cookbook which w ill be availaUe as soon as it 
can be compiled.
10. Ribbons will be awarded to the first, se
cond and third place winners in each food 
category of both youth and adult divisions. 
Trophies w ill be awarded to the champion 
adult and youth entries.

Nutrition-wise, pecans are a powerhouse of 
protein, phosphurus, thiamin, unsaturated fat 
and energy.

American Indians knew that, too. They 
were the first to pry pecans on the menu — fw  
“ good eating”  and nutritional benefits.

Pecans are about 12 percent protein, 70 per
cent polyunsaturated fat, concentrated 
energy source.
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They also provide some iron, calcium, 
vitamin A, Potassium, riboflavin and niaebr 
— and 10 large halves totol only 82 calories.

Pecans have extraordinary versatility, so 
they’ll team up with almaat. any food ' 
imaginable.

To stir up your creative ideas, enter the 
Pecan Show.

''Sunbeam'' Electric 
Blankets

2 9 9 7
Full SIngl* Conkol

3 9 9 7
Full Dual Conkol

4 9 9 7
Ckioon Dual Control

6 9 * ^ King Dual Conkol
Full singlo, rog. 36.99. Full dual, rog. 44.99. 
Quoon dual. rog. 54.99. King dual, rog. 79.99.
The "Sunbeam" 5 year warranty helps you rest 
easy and save energy! 80% pxilyester and 20% 
acr^ic with a nylon binding Available in solid 
edexs of blue, brov/n, gold, or champagne

5YEARWARRANTYI

We Accept

C . R .  A N T H O N Y------------ w
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ONE OF TEXAS’ 
TOP FIVE 

ADULT CARRIERS*
Paulino Hanaon haa baan dalivaring 
tha Big Spring Harakl for almoat 30 
yaara. 8ha ragards tha folks on bar 75
mlla motor routa aa bar friands, and 
aba’a aaan tbair cblldian nnrry____________________________irry and
maka bomaa of tbair own on bar routa. 
8ba haan’t miaaad driving bar routa 
mora than 30 days total, and moat of 
that was whan aha had surgary. 
Paulina aakf aba alwaya fdlowad tba 
QoMan Rula, “ I Just dallvaiod tba 
papara tba way I’d want my papar 
dallvarad.’* Wbinara wars Judgad on 

abMty, rooord kaaping

*Tks 08010*0 top kro I

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S o u n y  (9 1 5 ) 9 63 -7 3 3 1
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fo r your g^ardens
by DdN RICHAI 
County Extontioii Agont

4̂ %'i'

FbU i i  good time for treatment of 
nematydm and peach tree Diaeaaea.

Root knot aematodea are present in the 
soil in moat areas of West Texas. Ilw y  
are microscopic round worms that invade 
the plant root system. Symptoms of 
namatodes include wiling during periods 
o f moisture stress. stunBi«, pale green 
leaves, and reduced yields. However, ac
cording to Dr. Harold W. Kau&nan, Ex
tension Plant Pathologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, the most 
diagnostic symptoms are die knots or 
ga lk  that form on infected roots.

Several methods of nematode control 
are availble to the home gardener. Hiese 
include resistant varieties, rotation with 
plants least affected fay nematodes 
(asparagus, onhm, garlic and com ) till
ing the soil in the hmt of late July and 
early August to dry the soU and kill the 
nematodes, and chonical soil fumigation.

dwm ical control of nematodes is the 
most effective method. Chemicals allow 
grow ing o f favorite  non-resistant 
varieties, and are fairly simply to apply. 
The only chem ical so il fumigant 
available to the home gardener is 
vapamr. This is a toxic liquid with an of
fensive odor which reduces the chance of 
harmful overexposure, making it safe for 
the home gardener. Read the entire label 
before using this chemical. Vapamr 
should be apj^ed to moist soil, well tilled, 
and ready fo r planting. The soil 
temperature 6 inchi» deep should be at 
least 50 Degrees F. CMd soils w ill not per-

Book report 

given during , 
club meeting

Susan Alexander and 
Kathy Pickett gave a book 
report on “ The Five Thou- 
saiid Year Leap”  during a 
m eeting o f the Tejas 
Cowbelles at La Pasada 
Restaurant, Nov. 8. The 
book emphasized the 28 
principles encouraged by 
the founders of the United 
States Constitution.

H ie Texas Beef Cook-Off 
w ill be held in Lubbock in 
April. Each recipe must 
contain two pounds of beef 
and each serving must 
have three ounces of beef.

' Anyone interested in enter
ing the contest should con
tact a local C!owbelle.

The Dairy BUI that is 
before the legislature was 
discussed and asked 
members to call their con
gressman. The importance 
of local participation in 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w a s  
emphasized.

TTie next meeting will be 
a Qiristmas party in the 
Snyder Count^ Club at 11 
a.m., Dec. 13. Members 
should bring a gift for 
Giristown.

Treat nematodes and peach tree dis'sase in fall
mit adequate movement of the chemical 
to get effective control.

Waiting untU spring to fumigate pro
vides the addltaM^ benefit o f m iing all 
the weed seeds that have blown into the 
garden during the winter. However, the 
required SO Degrees F. soil temperature 
and the two week post-fumigation waiting 

‘ period w ill make the garden late and sub
ject to high summer temperatures which 
reduce or eliminate fruit set of many 
plants.

Apoply one pint Vapamr per SO square 
feet of garden space. Mark the garden off 
in 50 square foot areas. Place one pint of 
Vapamr in a sprinkling can, fill with 
water, and apply pvenly to a SO sq. ft. 
area. Sprinkle the treated soU immediate
ly with water untU the soil is smiled 
(water runs o ff). Then treat the next 
area. The soil should be sealed again on 
the second and third day after treating, (Hr 
you may cover the area with a |dastic 
tarp after the first watering. Leave the 
treated area undisturbed for one w e^ . 
Then remove the tarp, if used, and store it 
to use again the fo llo w ^  year. Not all the 
nematodes will be killed, so the treatment 
must be repeated each year, for best 
results.

If you grow peaches or apricots in far 
West Texas you probably have en
countered one or more of three major 
diseases, bacterial leadfepot, coryneum 
blight, and bactoial canker. Now is the 
time to apply fungicide to prevent spring 
infection, based on advice of our Exten-

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of ycMn 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald fnxn anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you rec]uest, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed 1̂  the bride-elect, prospective bridegitMm or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x7 glossy Mack and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in mu* area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to (Nir paper. If ^ y  grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The iMormation may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box MSI, Big,,, 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

si< « Plant Pathalogist, Dr Harold 
Kaufman.

Symptoms of bacterial leafspot are 
■ly ila r  leak»B that are surrounded by a 
taw  o f ligtater colored tissue. The inner 
portion o f ttae lesion turns black and falls 

' out after a time, giving a leaf a “ shot 
hole”  appearance.

(Toryneum blight symptoms are reddish 
purple spots on the leaves. These lesions 
develop a gray center and shortly 
tbeiwafter d r^  from the leaf again caus
ing a “ shot hole”  appearance. These le
sions a re  round and are  easily  
distinguisbed from the angular bacterial 
leatapot lesions. (Coryneum infects the 
fasids in the fa ll and spreads to the 
develo|Nng foliage in the spring. Trees 
with root systems damaged by poor 
drainage, or competition with grass or 
weeds are more susceptible to attack.

GRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL!
O u r  Famous ffiE F  S T IC K "  

Summer Salvage!

I

The 1 lb. 
Beef Stick

2 for
S i[#

* 8 -0 0
O0er good thru Novonber 17ch

HM ioty Fafrms .̂.
W e ’ll g iv e  you a taste o f  old-tim e country goodness.

BIG SPRING 
MALL

Formp ion f g im at leaf nodes, and on 
the limbs and inuik are symptoms of the 
th iri disease, bacterial canker. In addi
tion, elongate leskas filled with gum, 
arc often found um^ r̂ the bark. This 
disease is more likely to kill trees that are 
already being strer ed by drought, low 
fertility and overpn, Ji’ction.

Application of copper fungicides in the 
fall w ill help prevent spring infection of 
the three disease organisms. Dr. Kaid- 
man says the best time to apply the 
fungicide is usually between O c to ^  15 
and November 15. You can tell the exact 
time by running your hand along the ter
minal shoots. When 50% of the leaves 
comes off in your hand, it is time to spray. 
Apply Kocide 101 at 2 Ib./lOO gallons of 
water or I ■ - tablespoons/gallon. Soak the 
entire tree for maximum control.

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. David Ray 
Evangelist

November 13-18, 1983

I  Bill Skyeagle 
Music

■

Services
Sunday—  11:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday —  7:00 p.m. 

Nursery Provided during services
FREE Luncheon .

Monday through Friday —  11:45 a.m.
Enter east side of church building 

705 West Marcy

■TV*- J .

NATIVE TEXANS OFFER WORLD WIDE 
HOME FURNISHING KNOWLEDGE!
Dee and Gloria Rounsaville specialize in fine wooden dining rooms by Keller and 
Virginia House. These are complemented by bedroom and living room pieces to make 
livin’ easy as well as beautiful. Stratolounger, Futuristic and Lane supply all their 
multi position chairs and the upholstered sofas and loveseats come in a wide style 
and price variety from Kenline, Swagart, Clayton Marcus, Korkin and Dagle.

Their home furnishings training came from a 10 year association with the Montgomery 
Ward Co. Dee then managed Riverside Furniture from its opening in '79 until he and 
Gloria stepped out on their own. Gloria developed her love of far eastern accessories 
from a childhood spent living around the world. Both her father and stepfather were 
in the intelligence branches of the service and she lived in the Republic of China 
and Europe.

One of Dee’s hobbies is floral design and each one on display at D & R Furniture 
Showroom is his original composition. He also enjoys building and finishing furniture. 
WhUe Dee and Gloria were living on their ranch in Hawley (near Abilene), they were 
in the business of custom designing and constructing furniture for their clients. After 
opening D & R Furniture Showroom in December of '82, they bought out a store in 
Snyder in August of ’83. They’re now operatring two full line home furnishing 
establishments. Gloria is a Blue Blazer and active in ABWA. Dee is a member of 
the Lion’s Club and the family belongs to the 1st Baptist Church. They have settled 
in Big Spring with their two children; Rae Lynn. 13 and Dee Jr„ 7.

Dee and Gloria have a complete accessory departrrsr' ;hat includes copper and 
brass, baskets and Rocky Mountain Clay Sculptures I ney re expecting a delivery 
of Rkfigeway Grandfather Clocks in tkne fw the holiday season. For a Switzer dinelte, 
a brass bed miilh a therapeutic box spring and mattress set by Southwest bedding, 
•oceaeories or even an arrangement of colorful silk flowers, you’ll love shopping at 
DARFurnitureSfiowroom. Their personal service is typical of the special attention 
youl find M Highland Mall!

(
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Dior's 'Go Anywhere' spring look featured
By SUZY PATTERSON 

AP Fashion Writer 
PARIS (AP) — The Hous rrf Dior proudly presented 

Ks new ready-to-wear designer recently, with Gerard 
Penneroux showing a spring-summer collection of 
sleek clothes that you w (^ d  caU “ pi^te”  in English 
.ind “ passe-partout (go anywhere)’ ’ in French.

Dior chief Marc Bohan w\ll keep the haute couture 
firmly under his own hand — at least for now. Pen
neroux, the ready-to-wear designer for Dior, gave up 
cng-neering to study design with Balenciaga and 
Givenchy some 20 years ago. and recently studied 
marketing in the United States. ,

which concentrated on clothes for cautious people 
rather than way-out fashions. The impression (with 
clean colors, structured lines and welt seaming) was 
sometimes a vague harking back to (^ourreges in the 
60s.

In pastels or bold grid patterns of chocolate or black 
and white, the soft wools or gabardines could certainly 
grace any Palm Beach bri<|ge party.

And not to be missed were the huge floral-patterned 
straw sunhats — real starmakers when worn with an 
understated linen sheath dress.

And while Penneroux’ pastel tunics and jackets, lean 
skirts and blouson tops were nicely cut, they generated 
little excitement.

“ Underwhelming,’ ’ said one journalist of the show.

The prettier silk prints were in geometric patterns, 
w rapp^ like sarongs and topped with soft hoods.

Plm ty of sequins and sparUes were shown for late in 
the day, and some models were cleverly cut to flatter 
and hide unfortunate figures — one of three types of 
women described by Penneroux in his silhouette ideas.

The others were “ Latin”  with a rounded figure and 
Nordic with a more athletic build.

After Dior, Emmanueile Khanh showed a huge line 
of trousers and shorts in daytime looks, all quite young 
and bright. The shorts with sunsuit or “ b u sto ”  tops in 
bright Uue and white were appealing, and often flared 
a la Hollywood in the 19Ms.

H ie longer pants in white, navy and cornflower blue 
linen or poplin with red toudies also had plenty of ap
peal. I f  you don’t like thavery flared culottestylqs, you 
can go for the narrower versions in all lengths, in
cluding the clam-digger so popular for next summer. 
’The boleros and mariner jackets here also have un
pretentious appeal.

Earlier, the liouse ot Gianel scored a solid hit under 
the aegis of Karl Lagerfeld.

His new looks include a red-stitched blue denim suit 
with gold buttons, soft layered l(»g  dresses in bold

horizontal stripes, pastel suits in textured weaves and 
large floppy bows on low-cut silk chiffon blouses.

American designer Vicky H el was not giving a show, 
but her husband Ron Berkeley told The Associated 
Press she was “ working her head off”  on her summer 
<H>Uection. The P a ris -b a ^  designer is enjoying a solid 
and growing success among women from Palm Beach 
and Manhattan, and her latest coup is that Bergdorf- 
Goodman is featuring her clothes.

Vicky Tiel concentrates entirely on cocktail and 
dressy clothes, ignoring sportswear and pants for 
body-fitting, sop h istica l looks.

Her summer wear will feature bright red. Mack and 
white. Her cocktail dress with a plunging sweetheart 
neckline topped by a full-backed bolero should appeal 
to those with a yen for men, especially the version in 
siren-red silk.

Newcomers
Several families were 
elcomed to Big Spring 
a s t  w e e k  by  J o y  

Portenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice.  including T I NA  
WOOD from Colorado City, 
"-he is emp l oy ed  by 
McDonald's and enjoys 
eading. people and horses. 
.Moving to Big Spring 

rom Corpus Christi is 
ro.M.MY LUCAS, wi fe 
Johnnie and daughters 
Tammy. 17, Jeannie, 9, and 
Mary, 4. The family’s hob
bies include skating, bowl
ing and sewing. Lucas is a 
musician.

RICHARD DRl FKE is
;elf-employed at K and E 
Construction. Drufke, wife 
Kathy, and sons James. 8, 
and Stacey. 6. moved here 
from San Angelo. The 
family’s hobbies include 
raising registered poodles, 
stock car racing, sewing, 
c a r  m e c h a n i c s  and 
handcrafts.

K.AKI HA.N'SO.N moved 
iiere from Eugene, Ore. 
She is employed b’ ’ Wayne 
Basden as a secretary. Ms. 
lanson enjoys sports, ten- 
lis and snow skiing ..
A secretary for Gill 

I ones and Associates is

KAY DORSEY. She moved 
here from Midland and en
joys crafts, reading and 
swimming.

A chemical dependency 
counselor at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center  is W IL B U R N  
WILSON. Wilson and wife 
Gayle moved here from St. 
Cloud, Minn. The couple V 
enjoys bowling, reading, 
sewing, and handcrafts.

MOSIES MANCHO is 
employed as a electrician 
supervisor at Major Elec
tric. He moved to Big Spr
ing from Pecos and enjoys 
bow ling , f ish ing and 
hunting.

1, and Kael, 9, moved here 
from Pecos. The family en
joys horses, tennis and box- 
ing. Ph il l ips  is self- 
employed by Tom Phillips 
Elquipment.

M IK Y  and W AN D A 
TU RRILL  moved here 
from Kermit. Their hob
bies include hiking, ar
rowheads, walking and 
swimming. Turr i l l  is 
e m p l o y e d  b y  C o x

Marketing of Midland.
L A V E R N E  BACON, 

daughter Lisa, 14, and sons 
Jimmy, 24, and ’Tracy, 9, 
came here from Fort 
Stockton. The family en
joys reading, sewing and 
handcrafts. Ms. Bacon is a 
bank teller and does book
keeping work.

Moving to Big Spring 
from Eufaula, Okla., are 
CURTIS FRY, wife Kasi,

and daughter Amber, 7 
months. Ih e ir hobbies in
clude reading, oil pamung, 
fishing and hunting. Fry is 
employed by Golden Gate 
Siding Co.

JOHD( V I D L A K  is 
employed as a air condi
tioner mechanic at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Vidlak, 
wife Ann, daughter Stella, 
13, and son John, 12, moved

here from Pessia, Iowa. 
The family enjoys the 
school band, piano, and 
music.

Moving to- Big Spring 
from Combus are BOBBY 
R A Y  W A L K E R , w i fe  
Ginger, and sons Randy, 
17, and Sandy, 16. 'The 
fam ily’s hobbies include 
skating, reading and swim
ming. Walker is self- 
employed as a broker.

M OBILE HOME/LAND 
FINANCING

APPLY BY TELEPHONE 
LONG TERM FINANCING

NEW & USED HOMES IN GOOD CONDITION 
RURAL, URBAN. & SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

Call Debbie or Connie for more 
information (915) 697*2231

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Coming to Big Spring 
from Cisco is GENE 
CAMPBELL. Campbell 
does gasoline and oil 
related work. His hobbies 
include boating, fishing 
and hunting.

A mortician and funeral 
home director for Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is 
PETE BRYAN. Bryan and 
w ife Glenda came here 
from Odessa. They enjoy 
motorcycles and reading.

TOM PH ILLIPS, wife 
Pam, daughters Gine, 15, 
Saralyn, 4, and sons Ranee,

4-Hers present safety 

program at Study Club
4-Hers presented a pro- 

;ram on safety in the home 
during a meeting of the 

Study Club in the AV 
lioom Coahoma Elemen
tary Building. Nov. 7. In
formation on fire safety 
tiso was stressed.

Plans were finalized for 
t hanksgiving dinner which 
■vill be held at 7 p.m. Nov. 
i l  in the Cactus Room of

Coahoma State Bank.

Names were drawn for 
the Christmas party which 
w ill be held in the home of 
Mrs. O.D. O’Daniel at 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 5. Members 
were reminded, to bring 
$1.25 for canteen books to 
be given to the Big Spring 
S t a t e  H o s p i t a l  i n 
December.

F o j m y

P R E V I E W  SALE
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! CHARGE IT AND MAKE NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB.

YOU LL NEVER REALLY 
IKNOW HOW effective! 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
CALL 263-7331

Y O U ’LL LOVE 
S A TU R D A Y  

CLASSIFIEDS.

BOB’S
C U STO M
C A R P ET

Installatlon-rMldafltlal arNl 
commarcM. Carpal rapak, 
RV'a and Moblla Homaa.

guarantaad. FuHy Inaurad.

267-6935— 263-7879

o IA g r  G a t ^
Storm Windows 
Glass A Mirror

TO P -Q U A LITY MASON WINDOWS 
A T FACTORY-DIRECT SAVINGS

• Buying dirset from local manufacturar 
saves you shipping coats and dealer’s mark
up.
• All windows custom fabricatod to your 
specifications and Inatallad by Factory- 
Trained Specialists.
• Prompt sarvica on all types of Inaida and 
outsida storm windows and doors.394-4812FrM
EstIfTMtMS

Convenient FbisMbig AvaNabla
1-20

25% O F F
Koret Coordinates

Regular 33.(X)-75.(X) 24.75-56.25
Choose from trapunto stitched fully lined cardigan lacKet. long 
cardigan striped sweater, striped pleated collar blouse with ac
centing pearl button on neck and cuffs, solid classic shirt with 

bow tie and fly tront pants Easy-care 100% polyester in 
woodrose shade Available in misses' sizes 8  to 18 

Excellent value Buy now and save'

G R E A T  B U Y !

Regular
15.00-22.00

Vanity Fair 
10.99-15.99

Short nylon gown with V-neck; sleeveless with 
a band of floral appliques. Button pajamas 

and matching button front robe in short 
length styling. In claret shade. Available in 

misses sizes S. M. L. XL and 34-40

SAVE 15 .00
Fa rah' SueeJe Sport Coat

69.99Regular 85.(X)
America's M  selling sport coat Choose from a great selection 

of assorted fashion colors Available in men's sizes 38 to 46 
regular and long Buy now at this excellent value and save 

$15 A great gift giving idea for him!

\

GIFT VALUE
Hanes Tex)* Hosiery

AM her favorite shaped styles and sheer 
shades. Sheer Pantyhose, rag. 2.50. 

SALE: 2.08, Control Top' Pantyhose, reg. 
3.25 SAU : 2.6S. Light Support Pan 
tyhoie. rag. 4.50 SALE: 3.70. Knee 

H«ht. rag. 2/1.95, SALE: 2/1.60. Super 
value. Perfect stocking stutters!

1/2 PRICE
4 Pc. Tweed Luggage
Heavy weave textured nylon tweed with 

double straps. In autumn tweed with 
saddle brown trim.

REG.: MOFF 
27" PullmarVwheels 100.00 90.00 
25" Pullman/wheels 80.00 40.00 
21" Carry-on 70.00 36.00
44" Garment bag 100.00 S0.00 
Total Cost 350.00 175.00

6 .9 9
Even/day Lew Price

Men's Flannel Shirts
Easy-care cotton/polyester and 100% 
cotton flannel shirts. Basic styling in 

assorted colors. Men’s sizes S. M. L. XL.

SAVINGS SPECIAL!
Steven Barry Blouse

Regular 36.00 28.99
Matte georgette suit blouse in 100% 

easy-care poyester. Pleated front end 
back detailing: Opiionel lift off tie. Grey, 
white and red. Available in sizes 6 to 16.

BIG SPRING MALL 
OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM BeoUs

1 I
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Handsew n m onogram m ing 

adds m ore personal touch

COUPLE TO WED — Bessie Stoker, Rt. 1, annowSces 
ttie ansagement and the approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Disa, to Randy Reovos, son gf Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayiand Reovos, 53S Wostovor. Tho coupio wiii wed 
Doc. 3 at Coahoma First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Danny Curry, pastor, officiating.

Using a sewing machine 
to monogram ready-to- 
wear clothing or permnal 
creations can be difficult 
for a beginner, but the «kill 
can be mastered with a few 
hours of practice. The end 
result is initialed sweaters, 
blouses, coUars, pockets 
and even towels and 
sbeete.

The size of the needle 
should correspond with the 
weight of the fabric that is 
being mooogranuned. The 
finer the fabric the flner 
the needle should be. Don’t 
use a needle that is larger 
than a ifl2.

Strength, non-fade- and 
lustrous qualities in the 
t h r e a d  c h o s e n  f o r  
monogramming are impor
tant. A decorafive 100 per

cent cotton mercerized 
thread works fine in the top 
o f the sewing machine. Size 
ISO rayon tteead is a syn
thetic that also is exceUrat 
and w ill give a nice luster. 
Use fine hem-stitching or 
darning thread available in 
black and white in the 
boUnn.

Use an embroidery foot 
when monogramming for 
clear vision o f the work as 
it progresses. The foot 
eliminates the tendency for 
the needle to push the work 
into the machine. Also 
slightly loosen the upper 
tension.

To begin the monogram, 
choose a simple le tt^  like 
“ I”  or “ H” . Set the zig-zag 
dial on Vi and sew one row 
the length you want. Sew

Woman speaks on Treaty of Paris
M rs. Curtis D r iv e r  

outlined details of the na
tional defense program of 
the Treaty of Paris at Cap
tain Elista Mack Chapter 
of the Daughters of the 
A m er ican  Revo lu tion  
meeting in her home, Nov. 
7.

The treaty, which was 
signed after three years of 
deliberation on Sept. 3, 
1783, is one of the three 
most valuable treaties 
the United States. The 
other two treaties are the

D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  I'n- 
dependence and the Sur
render of the British at 
York town in 1781.

Congress appointed five 
men to go to Paris. The 
m en w e re  Ben jam in  
Franklin, John Adams, 
John Jay, Thomas Jeffer
son and Henry Laurens. 
Jefferson did not go due to 
his w ife's illness. Laurens, 
who tad been held in the 
Tower of London as a 
British prisoner, was able

to partic ipate in the 
negotiations.

The boundaries set by 
the Treaty were Canada on 
the North, and include the 
Mississippi R iver on the 
West. 'The. treaty stated 
n a v i g a t i o n  on t he  
Mississippi River, from its 
source to the Ocran stall 
forever remain free and 
open to the subject of Great 
Britian and the citizens of

the United States.
Mrs. Jack Alexander has 

been appointed organizing 
president to or^n ize a 
chapter of the Children of 
the American Revolution.

Members w ill give gifts 
to the Rainbow Project at a 
Christmas party, Dec. S.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 5, in the 
home of Mrs. W illiam 
Riley.

Local organizations to 

repair donated toys
The Big Spring Civitan 

Club, Blue Knights and Big 
Sining Fire Department 
w ill collect and rqtair toys 
to be distributed by the 
Salvation Army for needy 
f a m i l i e s  d u r in g  the 
holidays.

Repairable toys to be 
donate can be left at the 
P<riice Department, any 
F ire Station, the Salvation 
Arm y Center or Green belt

H om es  M a in te n a n c e  
Building I22S9.

Applications for receiv
ing toys w ill be taken by 
the Salvation Army at the 
old State National Bank 
Building at 2nd and Main, 
Nov. 28-Dec. 2.

For more information or 
to have toys picked up, call 
267-6895. 263-1825, or the 
Salvation Army at 267-8239.

COOL WEATHER PLANTS
• Pansy & Calendula O  4  q q  

• Rowering Cabbage & Kale
TuHps

• Bulbs: Daffodils
Iris
Crocus

Live X-Mas Trees

Green Acres 
Nursery 267-8932 

700 E. 17th

FLO R S H B M
AFFORDABLE CLASSICS

Before you buy another pair of shoes, consider the (juality 
and value ydu’ll find in a Florsheim (liissic: Rich textured 
leather. Sturdy welt construction. (lenuine full h‘ath(‘i 
soles. Non-skid rubber heels. And just look at t lu‘ ranjf(‘ 
of sizes and widths—if we can’t fit you, no one/ an.

T h rd If.W T
iiiliitid  
nr Itliick
$49 9 5

V
ill ilrnwii nr IILirk
$ 4 9 ^

KTON 
ill Itrnwii nr lllark
$4995

-Nob(Kly does more for your feet than Florsheim.

, . .  .

SHOK FIT rO M PANY
l| 0 i  'O Ngg i L : r -  '■ >' I .T k .

over the same row a couple 
of times. Tlien set your zig
zag width on lo r  2 and sew 
a second couple of rows 
next to the first. Do a third 
row with zig-zag width set 
at 3 or 4. By varying the 
zig-zag width, and building 
several rows of stitches, 
you will achieve a design 
that has sculptured, three- 
dimensional effect which 
c h a r a c t e r i , z e s  
monogramming.

The free-hand method 
of' monogranuning with 
a sewing machine allows 
the sewer to “he more 
crea tive . Rem ove the 
presser foot and either 
drop the feed dogs or cover 
them with a darning plate 
that has a slit large enough

heres to
HEALTH

to accommodate the zig
zag stitch. Preparing the 
machine this way lets you 
move the fabric under a 
stationary needle and 
allows you to achieve a 
paint-bnish stroke effect.

When monogramming 
sw ea te r  m a te r ia l  or 
stretch fabric, be sure to 
underface the areas with a 
tightly woven piece of 
organdy.

, Wedding policy
Weddings are pUbfWwd in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Hccald. A wedding form, availaUe at 
the Herald, should be filled ouL signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of eithier tamily and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white glossy 
5 x7 inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will dimininh according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Fornu for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeiqis may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.___________

Our policy is oonsideratiw 
for your |0^  health. 
Eve^hini to hasp the family 
in |o^ health.

Nears 
Pharmacy

Fashions newest twist beads 
Rainbow of Colors-new

all Sale Priced
Gold Beads 
Colored Beads 
Stone Beads 
Beads & More 
Now As Low As

$ 1 Q 0 0
A String

Horse Shoe Rings 

Reg. 259.00 1 2 9 ^  

Rag. 1M.00 9 9 ® ®

Winter Fashion Saie
Selected
Groups
Now
Reduced

AND
MORE
OFF

Across From Furr’s Cafetorla

DISCONTINUED, FURNITURE
BEDDING SALE

All Floor Sample & 
Discontinued B id in g
(mey be slightly soiled or demeneged)

,4  0  t o 7 0  ^M)off|
Twins, Fulls, Queens | 

& Kings
Tw in ’s  As Low As 9 9 ** set 
Full’s  As Low As 139 **eol 
Q ueen’s  Ae Low Aal 6 d * *  sot 
K ing’s As Low AS 2 6 9 ** sot

Odd Sofa’s, Odd Loveseats

2 5 t o 6 0 % o f f
LOVE SEA TS

A s Low As
AoLow Ae

$2490® $ 2 1 9 ® ®

Save

Odd Table’s

25.60%
Odd Table AS LOW AS 4 9 ^ ^

off

R T M in H a ie O p e n  D a i l y  
10 A M  

to
6 P M

H ■< :■(] Ci'-'tor
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Cafeteria menus
MONDAY-I

riUDAV-riM«lN.e«lM» ;MMo 
bMM» csIb i Ibwi cw k n sd i bHilV 
tetNseMkliMitfBllL

Ideal time of year 
to get flu shots

B ig  S p r in g  H eralci
Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS!

TVBMlAV-liB;WKi
wsum m AY^LM i 

*  «n s ;
mUMDAY -  O ra l; I

•aSatt.
nUDAY ^  m a pta; 

■Mk.
LUNCH

MOONlMItY 
MONDAY -  iUHai m

chmMa paU ai aM aUL
T U C S D A Y ^ lla i a  r a >  kaf;

Caa; nla7 JSSlr'iS*nSi!
ktantoaMaUk.

WEDNESDAY ^  i

rAOT
MONDAY -  Me* art 

eraas Jake alfc.
TV U D A Y -E ah i 

onraWnaMaUI 
WDNESDAY — (

a ra a i Jute* aad ■ 
rW D AY — ca jirtni

TUESDAY -  paa boMB; eon 
a n ;  akach; cacoart coke aad mu.

WEDNESDAY — Haalargan; 
n«Mk feao; i*ad; ptekko A oMon

THUESDAY -  PtMo pk; oMad;

nUDAY -  Bwbaipie ehickca; 
wMpptd MtolMi; 9 w b  Im m i ; bet
roSiudbviL

n lk ; itm rkaij  Pirnfh irn a  pa,
* t R !e^ Y ^ * M  a  n tW a; 
or bakad baa; aoaat potaton; 
blackapad n n ;  poaua aalad; bat 
roMo; paaca eotbla aad aiUk. 

FHIDAY -  Hob niM; calaup tr

ad Itaan; oak akw; rm brndl hul- 
krloa baa tool

LUNCW
MONDAY’ -  PWA alkha; tartar

TUESDAY -  Hpo^kWI artih awat

ImUk.

MG 8PBING SCHOOLS 
MtEAEFAST

MONDAY— Friatai Baku: baaaaa

SANDS
breakfast

MONDAY -  FM t loopa;

|arlkbnad;lolloi
WEDNESDAY-EDNESDAY — Batfaaaa aa b 

pautoa; raach aijrlaibaan;
olouHice mik 

TtSuRSDAY -  O nm  encMlMtei;

• Arrival of cold weather 
and the “ fhi season”  call 
attention to the need for in- 
fluensa vaccinations for 
people a t grea test o f 
serious illness or death 
f r o m  f l u  a n d  i t s  
cmnplicatioos.

Influenza vim s infec
tions occur every year in 
the United States, reminds 
Dr. M ary Ann Shirer, 
health education specialist 
with Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

Texas D epartm ent o f 
Health.

Flu vaccine generally is 
ava ilab le  through the 
w in te r  months, w ith 
November as an ideal tiwn» 
for the vaccination, Shirer 
adds.

TVBHMV-Appk<

TUESDAY — Pucalni; lyrup; bill- 
ter; plttHi uid milk.

WEDNESDAY — Apple dalipbl; 
)ukc aad mUk.
' THURSDAY — Seikege A ass>; 
taler k k ; bkcidl; boney aad lailkr 

FRIDAY — Candlakei; baaaaa aad

k r A cradkn aad aUk. 
FRIDAY

bka; goodk bar aad oiUk.

TMURSDAY — WMHeihMeyAbal- 
k-.appk Jake aad a A .
PRIDAY — S a W ii keel: JeSy;

LUNCH

MONDAY -  IkBaa ipadbalti; but- 
arad aka; E«liah paaa; bat ralb; 
tetoriMt pudding AM oUft. 
TVESDAY Pina; Mollopad 

latalak; o il m ea baaaa; bal rkk;

LUNCH
MONDAY — Italian epapbetti A 

meat; pink baaaa; creamy eokalaa; 
rke tartapk bar; enrabraad; butter.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Barbecue oalnen; 

whlk baaaa; tUoad carrok; wbok 
kaakm;l butt cup; cam bread aad

TUESDAY — Beaf-a-roal; EiHliab

WBMOSDAY -  Chkkea pattk; 
wavy; Oklppid patatom; apinach; 
iai laSa; atraobm y FTaarb cream

**th u iB a v  ̂ TSakey A noodka; 
aamal polakaa; bbeheyad peaa; bat 
laBa; peach cabbhr and mik.

TUESDAY — Cam dap; French 
(rka; mace rani A cbeeae; peach cab- 
bler and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Pizaa; beef akw; 
pakk eUpa; Jelin A fruit; cracken 
And milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried akak fii«ert; 
pravy; cream paktaea; lettuce A 
keaak aalad; red velvet cake; hat 
raOe; butler and milk

aall paCakea; cel ary aticka; 
I claka; bat bkcuik and milk.

FRIDAY — Chicken pat pk; green

devil foodf
WEDNESDAY ~  ChickAn pAttim 

w/gravy; green beaaa; whipped 
naUlnea; cbeeee alkka; appk aauce; 
hat ralla and milk.

THURSDAY — Tl|rk» pal pie; 
aweel paktaea; blackeyed pek; alice 
tamak an lettuce; brawniea; aUee 
bread aad milk

FRIDAY — Hamburger an bun; pia- 
k  beaaa; k kr Ink; aUce tamak, let
tuce A anion; auger cooUea and milk.

People considered to he 
in the “ high risk”  category 
are those 65 years of age or 
more; and people of any 
a ^  who are chronically ill 
with heart disease, lung or 
kidney disorders, diahetes, 
severe anemia such as 
sickle cell disease; and 
conditions that affect im
mune (disease fighting) 
mechanisms «uch as cer
tain m alignancies and 
im m u n o -s u p p re s s iv e  
therapy.

State and local health of
ficials w ill be conducting 
the imm unization pro
grams, and the vaccine 
also wiU he availahie from 
private ph^icians. I f there, 
are questiote rdating to 
the need for vaccine, check 
with your local physician.

Influenza and pnuemonia 
have average more than 
2,600 deaths per year ac
cording to a report hy the

Pre-Holiday Savings
_  V

• ' w

\  ^

• '.  TV
O k \  T

^  '

H  to $35 off
Essentials for bed and bath. 
Sale 3.99 to 69.99

« 3  t o  26 off
Menb Par Four- partners.
Sale 11.99'to 19.99

Sd*l .1 n«* tune for tne hoi>di«v̂  
nt*Otoo'̂  <mo Odih Cho«ci*5>nciii<s*‘ *” 
ri*»Ospr»aOS and COr’TfO'ter̂  CO/y tr<-* 
'O l i n d  .ts e  tOYbfriS a n d "
»P«I|CV up at Mkings* Seirrt » •

"a -'t** uofo 'b- '■ .. 
•■anl.ng v f s
I m ankd ts  tor >»■ «■ 

Now •* 1^p t." •• 
•• Q k ind to o

11.M $15 **a»rou** jpfiuns'Solid color srtift Witn tip.
trim accents O* sniri witn wida narrow o* pngmâ rco stripes
Both are cotton po'yestfr units Men s Si/es
Said tt M Beg $26 Voti »e arways on course «n our Par f ou»*
polyester cotton twill Slacks witn leatner-taDhed heit Liqnt or
dark ŝ ades fO> nŷn s S'/eS
Sett pnees ditacii** Ntraugw SaHkfday

a
S a le  5.49
tSO off mwn% thermaia.
A*S-17 M . Unddrsconng your winter gear 
our tr>#rmei top and pants ot heavyweight 
raa£hai-hnit combed cotton Long-siaava 
crawnack lop Pams have elastic waistband, 
eibbad anklets 
Mans si/as S M L XL

W om en’s dress shoes

20% Off
Sale 2799
fteg SIS. Bowed leather tl«tt mt <.urvr*d 
fieel Black (h taiip«>

Sale 17.99
teSA- S22. Sassy rtr«*ss u|> .-■.(iitg wilft 
H**ttly <|.ittM>t«Nl ttM hs llrettiark*

Saler 20.99
fl^. S3S Tin* hi risi-pumii «>tf(|.iftii 
iin,Ml<»rrk’i| llri'thaiu'

Sale 17.99
Rag. Stt. Strrppy Hi tH*e« sandal sfiows 
lift a slinky HhiI Urirth.iiH'

30%  off
All our gold-filled and 
sterling silver jewelry.

Mens Dress Shoes

20%  off
Sale 25.99
Rag. $32. Good look
ing, great fitting moc- 
toe leather slip-on 
with long wearing 
PVC. sole. Men’s 
sizes.

Sale 35.99
Reg. $45. The hmpeo- 
oa^Tinishing touch 

cushion
ed leather oxford with 
lealher sole. Men’s 
sizes.

Bridal Lines
TO N I C H O A T E  

K A TH R Y N  PERRY

The ACCENT 
SHOPPE presents; 
“ Your Wedding And 
How To Enjoy It,”  Cast 
of characters; The 
Bride (you); The 
Groom (Guess Who?) 
Supporting players: 
The . ACCENT 
SHOPPE Bridal 
Registry. The

Yourscenario: 
wedding day.

The stage is set and 
the curtain is about to 
rise. Off in the wing, 
the dazzling beautiful 
bride — You. Behind 
the scenes? The gifts 
you both really wanted 
and listed in our Bridal 
Registry. Shhh ... the 
wedding march is 
beginning!

kkabtr NiUmB IrWI Scrvkt

l i t  E. 3rd 267-2518

ON
ONEIDA* HEIRLOOM* STAIN LESS

SAVE ^04®5
44-Piece Service for 8

Beauty o f design. Excellence in craftsmanship. 
An axpression o f quality and exquisite taste. 
Each pattern truly captures the beauty o f silver 
in fine carefree stainless.

S A L E  PR ICE
$ 2 9 9 9 5

Reg. $404.00

B O N U S !
When you buy the 44-Pc. Service at the sale price, 
you will receive this handsome wooden drawer 
chest at no extra charge ($60.00 value, empty).

lONEIDA*
Thesilwrcubc Our silversmithi'mark of excellence 

NcMMimre I 
S'tinliiickr...te 0

119 E . Thir

Nooda 
special koBi?

ClaaaifM
hasllt
HS-nsi

5 .U N u n ^

J4eo(L

One of tiiiB year’s iiMXR 
innovative nort haircuts 
is the asymmetrical styl
ing shape. H ie hair is 
parted on the side and 
cut with subtle layering 
to curve forward and ac
centuate the eyes and 
cheekbones. The length 
is 1̂  iuri bdow the ear 
and slm tly longer on 
one side for a gantly 
rounded shape. Thia type 
of short cut allows ease 
of care and yet is kmg 
enough to alkw several 
styling optloM. Hair can 
be waved with the finger
tips after shampooug, 
brushed back or worn 
straight and shining. The 
new short look is sm  but 
definite.

Knowing how to pro
perly care for your hair 
tewhatLACOm rSAls 
all about. We are con
stantly updating all the 
latest in hair care 
methods and techniques 
to offer you the finest 
hair care available 
anywhere. You will find 
us conveniently located 
at 1568 Marcy. Our salon 
is open to serve you 
Tues.-Sat. Tarry 
Fulgham, our recep
tionist, will be happy to 
answer any of your con
cerns. Tel. 267-2187.

+  HINT -I-
The new look features 

sensual curves instead of 
sharp edges.

“//o
OFF

PRE-H O LID AY SA LE
iRaiJC.i

tAC.)

17W E  Mamy In e g  fipHng Mix. Open Moii/eat «  am .* pdt S im i l .
Shop JC Pannay Ptwna a 6 »o p i '_________________

i7 2orr
Save ^99-^599

O N  D tS C O N T in U E D  1 9 0 3  
S E A U r  P € ^ T U R E F E D tC

ee epeVe fMee^te eteer eni 
lAM

AIRE-O-PEDIC

S L E E P  H A V E N
Quilted top heavy cushioned. Specially 
tempered colls for firmness. Plus super- 
s tro ^  box springs. I

T W IN
SIZE
each piece 
Reg. •18t.a6'
NOW

*69*®
F U L L
SIZE
each piece 
Reg. Maa.M 
NOW

»89»«
Q U E E N
SIZE
2-piaeaaat
Reg.*446.a6
NOW

*239“

SUPER S P EC IA L

A  \*r

BEA88
LA M PS »29“

.Brass Trunks

* 8 8  “

K IN G
SIZE
2-piaeaaat
Rag.*8aP.at
NOW

*299“

•138

M A T T R E S S *1192

i

$

i
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Bowling for dollars
Bowl games, you ask?
W e’re talking college football. W e’re talk

ing the season-long chore of trying to decide 
which teams a r^ g o p g  where. And we’re 
talking which matcIT-ups would provide the 
most revenue for the host city.

Bowl games provide a most interesting 
side to amateur athletics. The NCAA has 
championship tournaments to decide 
basketball, baseball, tennis, lacrosse, 
swimming, track and field — the list goes on 
and on. But strangely, the national football 
championship is decided through a barrage 
of bowl games.

It’s kind of like the Pepsi Challenge, you 
see. You try one soft drink, you try tte 
other, you pick which you like the best. It’s 
a matter of choice. The rules don’t vary 
much in college football. You watch one, 
you watch another and if they both win, you 
pick the one you like the most.

But then they could all l(»e  and then it’s 
time to play “Spin the No. 1 Bottle.’’

Opponents for the six zillion bowl games 
are teing scrutinized already. Some of the 
participants are already bowl-bound after 
Saturday’s results. Others blew their 
chances. Still others remain in limbo. A  
glance at the situation finds a m ajor pro
blem. Will any bowl game decide the best 
team in the country?

Nebraska is surely headed for the Orange 
Bowl unless Oklahoma slips up and shocks 
the No. 1 ranked Cori^uskers. Miami 
squeaked by Florida St. last night and is 
regarded as Nebraska’s probable foe.

Texas looks to be the host team in the Cot
ton Bowl even after almost losing to TCU. 
But who can the Longhorns play? SMU  
would be good but that can’t happen. 
Georgia is a likely choice after losing to 
Auburn Saturday^ut iS tint’s tite case and 

^ Ihe IXMi^hbirns wui| -wKo can'prove they’re 
better than Nebraska should the ’Huskers 
also win?

Other possiblities? Ohio St., Michigan and 
Iowa are decent. But we Texans deserve 
first class competition in Dallas.

How.about Clemson? Those guys have 
been /coming on strong and destroyed 
Maryll^nd Saturday? Hmmmm.

There’s the Rose Bowl. Illinois is a 
powerhouse this year and clinched the Big 
10 title yesterday. But it looks as if they’ll 
play Washington in Pasadena. What good 
would a win over the No. 18 do the Illini? It 
could have been worse. Thrice-beaten and 
once tied UCLA could have made it had not 
the Bruins choked against Arizona Satur
day. All right, two of UCLA’s losses were to 
Georgia and Nebraska. Still...

Brigham Young is finally getting some 
respect but they’re sentenced to the world- 
famous Holiday Bowl (played in San Diego 
for you who don’t know).

Let’s not forget the Peach, Gator, Fiesta, 
Hall of Fame, Liberty, Sun, Independence, 
Bluebonnet...yawn...Bowls. There is so 
many of them that a lot of crummy teams 
get a bid.

With the number of bowl berths open, 
teams that have faded like Maryland, North 
Carolina, Notre Dame or Boston College 
still stand a chance to get intp post-season 
play.

When the bowls are over, the results will 
jockey the teams around in the final poll. 
Should Nebraska and Texas survive their 
regular season scheduled unbeaten, they 
would be the only true No. 1 considerations. 
Too bad we couldn’t pit them against each 
other.

I guess we could bjame it all on Pitt and 
Notre Dame, lliose two schools are usually 
national powerhouses and because they are 
independents, they can bounce around from  
bowl to bowl.

If Nebraska wins and Texas wins, who is 
No. 1? The team with the best offense or the 
team with the best defense? Tho ’Horns 
would have beaten two top 10 teams, 
Auburn and SMU, during the course of its 
season. Nebraska, would own wins over 
Oklahoma, resurgent Penn St. and UCLA.

During the summer, members of ttie 
Texas S p o ^  Writers Association met in 
Dallas during coaching school week and 
questioned the m erits of having the 
Associated Press and United Press Interna
tional determine the national chanqdons.

I think there must be a better way Umm 
through bowls and opinions.- Bowl games 
are determined in part by wM chsdiools can
draw in the most money. Opinions have led 
to d iffavnt cbanms in the A F  and U P I polls. 

It’s sU pretty eonlhsiiii . M  one thfaig is
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Howard’s Winning Ways
Hawks get consolation 

crown at Chap Classic
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
MIDLAND — DesiMte winning four of his first five 

games as head coach, Mike Mitchell hasn’t been seen 
smiling often after the final buzzer. Until Saturday 
afternoon.

“ I  thought we played real wdl...the best," the first- 
year Howard College coach said fidlowing the Hawks’ 
82-41 v ic t ^  over Ranger College. “ We played with 
some espirit de corps, with a differenct intoisity level 
today. This was definitely our best game of the year."

As far as compliments go, that’s a volume for Mit
chell who is trying to mold a challenger in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference. Saturday’s win 
over Ranger gave the Hawks the consolation cham
pionship at the Chaparral Gassic and boosted the 
team’s season record to 5-1.

Host Midland College won the tournament but need
ed an overtime period to down Odessa College 94-91. 
Barton Co. (Kan.) defeated state rival Garden City 
79-75 for third place. In a third game plyed Saturday, 
McLennan driUed hapless St. PMlip’s 108-66.

Dwight Harris was named to the 11-man all- 
toumament team. Joining Harris, who scored 100 
points in three tourney games, on the team were Most 
Valuable Player Teviin Binns, Vernon Coleman, Zeak 
Williams and Jackie Phinnessee of Midland; Mark 
Benoit, Dewayne (3iism and Lavelle Wilson of Odessa; 
Wayne Montgomery of Barton Co.; Jerry Thomas of 
Ranger; and Andre Ervin of Garden City.

Ranger had a simple game plan Saturday but 
H owa^ attacked and defeated coach Larry Gibson’s 
strategy. The Rangers came out in a box and one 
defense, playing a zone defense but putting one man on 
Harris who had scored 36 points in two previous tour
nament games.

The Ranger did stop Harris from scoring in the first 
half, limiting the sophomore to only nine points. But 
while he was taking just four shots, the other Hawks on 
the court were taking charge and building a 40-26 
halftime lead.

Harris hit three of his four shots while Howard drop
ped in 17 of 29 first half shots (59 per cent). Meanwhile, 
the Hawks’ combination of tenacious man and surging 
zone defense limited Ranger to 41 per cent accuracy 
and forced six turnovers.

Mitchell had Harris play a low post and he drew dou
ble coverage. Instead of trying to force the ball in to 
their leading scorer, the Hawks worked a passing 
game on the opposite side. TTie results? Jerry Stroman 
scored l l  and Michael 10 points.

Gibson had enough after a half, pulling his team out 
of the special coverage. That’s when Harris went to 
work, hitting seven o f 15 second half shots on his way to 
a gam ejiigb ZBpi^ts.

The Hawks had oidy minor trouble in the last 20 
minutes, going three minutes without scoring. After 
taking a 50-33 lead at the 14:51 mark on A1 Holland’s 
jumper from the lane, HC went on a dry spell until 
Holland took a pass from Harris and slammed in 
another two-pointer with 11:16 to go. In between those 
two shots. Ranger had sliced the Hawks’ lead to 50-41.

Howard survived the scoring lull and stretched its 
lead to 21 points minutes later as Harris scored to give 
HC a 67-46 lead with 5:57 left.

Adding to Howard’s impressive win over Ranger — 
the pre-season pick to win the Northern Junior College 
Athletic Conference — was the absence of Stroman in 
the second half. The sophomore from Columbia, S.C.,

/

i

Herald pholo bv Greq Jahlewici

‘LONDON BRIDGES’ DEFENESE — Howard College 
guard Maurice Hoskin (22) goes under the defense put up 
by Ranger College's Richard Jackson (3) during Satur
day’s consolation championship game in the Chaparral 
Classic in Midland.-The Hawks won the game, X2-6I.

pulled a hip muscle during the first half and sat out the 
rest of the game.

The Hawks had their best rebounding game of the 
season. Holland had six and towards James Johnson 
and Joe Johnson four each in the second half 

“ When you play at higher intensity level," Mitchell 
said, “ you get hyper and you rebound better. Today we 
had two or three of guys in there jumping. We didn’t 
always get the rebound but we tried. Right now, we're 
an undersized team and we have to jump like crazy to 
get our share of rebounds.”

Following Harris in scoring were Porter and 
Stroman with 11 each 'ind Holland with 10.

Howard <MI — Maurice Hoskin 3 0 )̂ 6; Nicolas Jones I (M) 2: Michael 
Porters 1-2 11; UwighI Harris 106-7 26. Antoine Morris 1 0-0 2. Joe Johnson 2 
4-4 8; James Johnson 3 (M 6. Jerry Stroman 5 I-:i II; Al Holland 5 0-2 10 
ToUb 35 12-19 82

Ranger 1811 — Jerry Thomas 8OJI16. liichard Jackson2 I 23. Tim Ford6 
M12; Bruce McDonalds 6-8 16; Larry Scott 3 Oil 10. Wendell Howard02 22 
ToUls 26 9-12 61

* HalRIme — Howard 40. Hanger 26 
Total Fouls — Howard 16. Hangers 18 
Fouled Out — None

Queens, O C finish 

Optimist co-champions
ODESSA — It wasn’t a pretty sight Howard College 

coach Don Steves said but the Howard College Hawk 
(Queens thumped Ranger 63-^ hm% Saturday night to 
grab a share of the Odessa Optimist Classic 
championship.

Host Odessa (College drununed Barton Co. (Kan). 
8544 in its final game to also finish tournament play 
unbeaten in three games. In other games Satur^y, 
Kilgore bombed Frank Phillips 78-63 and Amarillo 
pounded injury-plagued Panola 76-48.

“ It was a very sloppy gam e," Stevens said. “ There 
were lots of turnovers, lots of subsitutions and lots of 
yelling. It was pitiful but we’re 5-2. We played two good 
games out of three.”

Neither team was able to convert free throws. 
Howard missed 16 of 29 attempts for a 45 per cent mark 
while Ranger could sink just nine of 25 tries, a frigid 36 
per cent.

The Queens held the lead for the greater portion of 
the game, taking a 32-18 halftime advantage. Ranger 
started the second half with a 124 scoring spurt to cut 
the score to 38-30. The Hawk ̂ een s then hit stride and 
put away their second win within the week againkt the 
RangeAiuis.

The teams will meet again Monday in the first round 
of the Ranger Classic. That game is scheduled for 7 
p.m. with the (}ueens playing Weatherfird at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. HC returns home to host the annual Hawk 
Queen Classic Thursday-Friday at Dorothy Garrett 
Colisum.

While Stevens wasn’t impressed with his team’s 
overall performance, he did pass out a few com
pliments. “ Pat Carter didn’t play well on offense but 
she did do a good job on defense. Alex Provincio did 
good job on rebounding.7

Debbie Hall led all scorers with 15 points while Pro
vincio and Carter scored 12 each for the Queens. Jesse 
Cloud scored lO points and was the lone RangeAnn in 
double figures.
Howard <C3) —Shelly Kay 306; Alex Provincio6012; Pat Carter 6212; Debi 

YoungOl I; Molly Early237; JaneneBerry 2 4 8; D eM eH all6 3 IS; Diane 
Dickson 102; ToUls24 1363

Ranger (49) — WandaThomp8on204; Laura Lmnox204, Roxi Jackson32 
8; Lea Alsbrooks 102; Katy Jackson 102; Rhonda Moore 102; Terri Moore 2 
04; Tammy Garland OS 5; Jesse Cloud 4 210; Linda Zachary 3 2 8; ToUls 1911 
49

Halftime — Howard 32, Ranger 18
Total Foub — Howard 22. Ranger 27
Fouled Out — R. Jackson, R. Moore (RJC)

DWIGHT HARRIS 
...lOOpts. in 3 games

Harris named 
all-tourney

MIDLAND -  Howard 
0 )llege wing Dwight Har
ris was named to the 
Chaparral Classic all- 
toumament team Satur
day night.

Harris scored an even 
100 points in his three 
tourney games, getting 36 
each against Barton Co. 
(Kan.) and McLennan 
and 28 in Howard's con
solation victory over 
Ranger.

The sophomore from 
Americus, Ga., is scoring 
29 points a game this 
season.

f-4-AAAAA Roundup- Tennis-playing couple joins Figure 7
Mojo blasts Hereford

LUBBOCK -  Britt 
H age r  scored  three 
touchdowns and keyed a 
defense gave up just 159 
total yards as Permian 
whii^xkl Hereford 40-13 in 
a Class 5A bi-district 
game here Saturday 
night.

The Panthers w ill now 
play E l Paso Eastwood at 
2 p.m. next Saturday in 
R a t l i f f  S tad ium  in 
Odessa. Eastwood topped 
El Paso Coronado 14-7 
Friday night.

Hager scored on nms of 
one, two and one yard as 
Permian racked up 193 
yards on the ground. 
Q u a r t e r b a c k  R e x  
Lamberti ftred a 42-yard 
TD pass to Shane Elasley 
and placekicker Kirk 
Strahan booted Add goals 
of 28 and J8 yards as Per
mian took a 19-7 halftime

H U U lU c , 
Pint Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 
Passes 
Int. By 
Punts. Avg. 
Pen.,Var3B 
Fumbles Lost

PeraUsa
18

193 
123 

6 of 14 1
3 for 37
4 for 400

115 
6 of 13 1

6 for 34 
1 for 5

3
Scare by Quarters 
Permian 9 10 7 14
Hereford 0 7 0 6 -13

Irad.
Easley caught a second 

scoring pass, a 26-yarder 
from Dal Watson in the 
third quarter.

Hereford scored in the 
second quarter as Mike 
Scott passed 48 yards to 
Ronnie Terry and again 
in the fourth quarter 
when Scott p a s ^  22 
y a r d s  t o  D a n n y  
Walterscheid.

The Panthers gained 
316 total yards in the 
game. Permian is now 
10-1 on the season.

Lee destroys Amarillo

for sure. As long the picture-ls muddled, 
there’s hope for the Baylor Bears.

LUBBOCK — Amarillo 
High held Midland Lee 
f^Ilteck Issac Garnett to 
67 yards but the Rebels 
still managed 416 yards 
rushing and crushed the 
Sandies 304 in a Class 5-A 
bi-diatrict gam e here 
Saturday afternoon.

The Rebds, now 9-2 on 
the aeason, meet E l Paso 
Irvin at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Midland. Irvin won its bi
d istrict gam e Friday 
night, edgfaig E l Paso Bd 
Air2M 0.

While Garnett was held 
to Us season low rushing 
total, haUbacks Walter 
Jones and Tyrone Thur- 

lan combined for 244 
yards and scored three 
OMctiitoinis.
Jo n e s  opened the 

JBBS^ * 1 with a 
96-yard ran in the ffarst

IDmm

lot. By

FaoblaLMt 
Snra fey IlootWn
AaMrido • 1 •

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Credit the City of Big 
Spring for getting two for 
the price of one.

When Richard Reher 
was hired to head up the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center, he 
brought along Vicky, his 
w ife and former Big Spring 
High School tennis stan
dout. Between the two of 
them, the facility should 
turn into a profitable 
racquet.

Reher comes to Big Spr
ing from Kingwood, a nor
thern suburb of Houston 
where he served as an 
assistant tennis pro. He 
graduated from Arlington 
High School in 1972 and 
played collegiate tennis at 
North Texas State. His 
employment has included 
five tennis club assistant- 
ships and a coaching
teaching position in the 
P o r t  L a v a c a  schoo l 
system.

Vicky — the form er 
Vicky Murphy — played 
her high school tennis 
l o c a l l y  and a t te n d e  
Schreiner College in a 
sdioiarship.

The Rehers are beginn
ing their fourth week at the 
tennis center. 'Their duties

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR AND PART-TIME PAINTER 
...Richard Reher gets a critique from tennis-playing wife Vicky

Spring. We want to bring The Rehers are offering 
more people out to the private or group lessons, 
courts. I guess our main “ We’re both qualified to

consist of maintaing the 
cou rts  and grounds, 
operating the tennis pro 
shop and to promote tennis 
in Big Spring through 
lessons, tournaments and 
league play.

“ We have several things 
in mind for Big Spring,”  
Reher said, “ but being this 
time of year, we won’t have 
a lot of programs going on 
in the winter. We’ll be star
ting up mostly in the 
spring.

“ What we want to do is 
concentrate on what we 
can do for the people of Big

job is tennis promotion,”  
he added.

Figure 7 will continue to 
offer youth programs but 
since the Youngsters of Big 
Spring can get additional 
tennis in the school system, 
Reher wants to woric with 
the adults.

Plans are in the works 
for an improved ladder, 
more tournaments and 
social events which might 
include expanded church 
league play.

teach,”  the pro explains. 
“ We’re going to try to keep
our prices as low as we 

»»can.

The Center is open 
Tuesdays through Satur
days 10 a.m .4 p.m. and 
Sundays from 14 p.m. 
Court fees for an hour and 
half playing time are $1 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
juniors.

The facility is closed 
each Monday.

Lae M 8 7 6

quarter. Craig Kamradt 
kicked the first of his 
three extra points. Lee 
made it 144 when Hiur- 
man scored his first TD 
on a 19-yard run.

Am aril lo  closed to 
within 144 on Don Rig- 
fan ’s 35-yard fM d goal in 
the second quarter. Lee 
boosted its lead to 174 at 
halftime when Kamradt 
countered with a 35-yard 
field goal.

Lee amsaard 446 total 
yards.

TCU gives No. 2 Texas a scare
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas' 

offense was its own worst enemy 
&turday for a half, until Coach 
Fred Akers toM the No. 2-ranked 
Longhorns to “ suck it up, believe in 
each other and get it going”  in a 
20-14 victory over Texas Christian.

Meamvhile, the Texas defense — 
No. 1 in college football — shut out 
Southwest Conference foe TCU and 
extended to 20 quarters a string in 
which it has allowed only one 
tou^down.

TCU, which has won only one 
game and tied two this season, had

only 20 yards total offense and one 
first (knra on a penalty at halftime, 
but led 14-3 on an 80-yard fumble 
return by linebacker Robert Lyles 
and a 66-yard interception return by 
safety Byron Linwood.

After freshman Jeff Ward’s se
cond 33-yard field goal, fullback 
Ronnie Robinson, playing one week 
after he separated his shoulder, ig
nited Texas’ comeback with a 
40-yard scoring run.

Texas also scored in the tUrd 
quarter on an 8-yard run by Michael 
Brown, which finished the scoring.

The victory was Texas’ 16th 
straight over TCU and extended its 
season record to 04.

Playing without two of its top four 
rushers, its top two offensive 
lineman and its No. 1 punt returner, 
Texas used a 20 mph wind to score 
17 third-quarter points.

Texas raised its SWC record to 04 
and needs only a win of its final two 
games against Baylor and Texas 
AAM to ranch a berth in the (Totton 
Bowl. TCU M I to 1-7-2 for the 
season and 1-5-1 in conference play.
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College Capsules Auburn wins, BC stunned, Clemson rolls
No. 1 Nobrotlai 67, Kon—  13

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) ^  Blike Roner gained 2t5 
yards and scored four consecutive first-half 
touchdowns to claim one NCAA and one league record 
as top-ranked Nebraska powered past Kansas 07-13 in 
a Big Eight Conference football game Saturday.

The 11-0 Comhuskers wasted no time in setting the 
pace as Rosier scored on runs of 40 and 11 yards in the 
flrst period. He tallied on runs of 3 and 17 yards in the 
second period.

No. 3 Auburn 13, No. 4 Qoorgta 7
ATHENS, Ga. (AP ) — Third-ranked Auburn, using a 

ball-control offense keyed to the running of Bo Jackson 
and an unyielding defense, strangled No. 4 Georgia 
13-7 Saturday to clinch at least a share of the 
Southeastern Conference championship and a Simar 
Bowl bid.

“ They are going,”  S u ^  Bowl President Bill Mar
tinez said in the waning moments of the game, 
although the formal announcement w ill not be made 
until next Saturday.

VlfBlnla 17, No. 19 North CMoNna 14
CHARLOTTESVILE, Va. (A P )  -  V irginia’s 

Cavaliers, led by quarterback Wayne Sebuebts, struck 
for two qidck touchdowna in the third quarter, held 
North (Carolina scoreless in the second half and upset 
the 19th-rairimd Thr Heels 17-14 Saturday in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference football game.

No. 20 PNt 39, Army 7
PITTSBURGH ( A P ) - J o e  McCall ran for 34S yards 

and two touebdowm and also caught a 30-yard scoring 
' pass fipom John Congemi as Pittsburgh roOad past A r

my 30-7 Saturdayror the Panthers’ sixth straight
victory.

. P itt, 03 heading into this Saturdav’s intrastate 
showdown with Penn SUte, scored quicUy on its first 
two poaseaalew and built a 304 lead before allowing 
Army to score In the Anal tme mhmlas.

Penn St. gets by Irish; 

Arizona thwarts UCLA

CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP ) — Fifth-ranked Illinois 
earned its Hrst trip to the Rose Bowl in 20 years Satur
day as Dwight Beverly scored three tochdowns and led 
the lUini to a 49-21 victory over Indiana.

Beverly scored on runs of 1,5 and 13 yards as Illinois 
won its ninth straight game, the longest lUini winning 
streak since 1928.

No. 6 Miami 17, Florida St. 16 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP ) -  Jeff Davis kicked a 

19-yard field goal as time ran out to give sixth-ranked 
Miami a 17-16 victory Saturday night over intrastate 
rival Florida State and apparently send the Hur
ricanes to the Orange Bowl.

No. 8 BYU 24, Colorado St. 6 
PROVO, Utah (AP ) — Steve Young passed for two 

touchdowns to lead No. 8 Brigham Young to its eighth 
s tra i^ t Western Athletic d i^erence championship 
and sixth consecutive trip to the Holiday Bowl with a 
24-6 victory Saturday over stubborn Colorado State.

The win, BYU’s ninth straight after an opening loss 
to Baylor, improved the Cougars’ season record to 9-1 
and WAC record to 6-0. (Colorado State fell to 4-3 in the 
WAC and S-6 overall.

No. 9 Michigan 58, Minnesota 10 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Michigan quarterback 

Steve Smith tossed a trio of touchdown panes and ran 
for three more as the ninth-ranked Wolverines buried 
Minnesota 58-10 Saturday night, saddling the Gophers 
with their 16th Big Ten defeat in a row.

Smith ran the ball four times for a career-high 143 
yards, including touchdowns of 75,20 and 50 yards. The 
senior quarterback also com plete 10 of 18 passes for 
180 ya r^  and another three touchdowns.

No. 10 Ohio St. 55, Northwastam 7 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) -  Tailback Keith Byars 

scored two touchdowns and led lOth-ranked Ohio State 
to a 55-7 Big Ten (Jonerence football rout over Nor
thwestern Saturday.

Byars, the league’s leading rusher this season, 
played in only the flrst half and scored on touchdown 
runs of 1 and 2 yards. He rushed for a total of 52 yards, 
to increase his season total to 1,011.

No. 12 Iowa 12, Michigan St. 6 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) — Iowa quarterback 

C^uck Long completed 15 of 23 passes for 194 yards and 
a touchdown, setting a school record for career com
pletions to lead the 12th-ranked Hawkeyes to a 12-6 Big 
Ten football victory over Michigan State.

The victory improved bowl-bound Iowa’s record to 
8-2 forthe season, 6-2 in the conference. Michigan State 
slipped to 4-5-1 overall and 2-5-1 in the Big Ten.

Syracuaa 21, No. 13 Boaton Coliaga 10 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP ) — Syracuse quarterback 

Todd Norley threw two touchdown passes Saturday 
and his defensive teammates sacked Doug Flutie (rf 
Boston (A llege three times and intercepted three 
Flutie passes as the Orangemen stunned the 13th- 
ranked Eagles, 21-10, in college football.

No. 14 Florida 24, Kontucky 7 
GAINESVILLE, FU. (AP ) -  Wayne Peace became 

the 20th passer in NCAA history to go over the 
7,000-yard career mark Saturday as 14th-ranked 
F lo r id  snapped a two-game losing stre.'ik with a 24-7 
Southeastern Conference victory over Kentucky.

No. 15 Wast Virginia 35, Rutgars 7 
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (AP) -  Quarterback Jeff 

Hostetler threw for three touchdowns and ran for 
another Saturday as 15th-ranked West Virginia moved 
closer to its third straight bowl appearance with a 35-7 
victory over Rutgers.

With scouts from the Hall of Fame, Liberty, Peach, 
Gator and CMtnis Bowls watching, Hostetler cmnpleted 
17 of 28 passes for 279 yards as the Mountaineers im
proved their record to 02.
No. 16 Alambama 28, Southam Mlaaiaaippi 16
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  FuUback Ricky 

Moore, with two touchdowns and his third straight 
lO0yard plus game, powered 16th ranked Alabama to 
a 2016 foottwl victory over Southern Mississippi 
Saturday.

It was the 600th victory in the Crimson lid e ’s SO 
years of football. Only Michigan, Notre Dame and 
Texas have more among the major colleges.

No. 17 Ctamaon 52, No. 11 Maryland 27 
CLEMSON,S.C. (AP ) — Senior fullback Kevin Mack 

rushed for 186 yards and scored three touebdowns as 
17th ranked CHemson crushed 11th ranked Maryland 
52-27 Saturday before 81,000 fans at Frank Howard 
Field.

No. 18 Washington 24, U8C 0
SEATTLE (A P ) — Speedster Danny Greene raced 

back a punt 71 yards for a touchdown in the third 
quarter and scored on a 30yard pass with no time left 
in the first half as IStli-ranked Washington blanked 
University of Southern CaUfomia 340 Saturday to 
move into first place in the Padfic-lO (Conference foot- 
baU race

S TA IV  (XXXBGE, Pa. (A P ) -  Quarterback Doug 
Stoang swept eight yards for a touchdown with 35 
aaeoM i M t in tbs game Saturday to give Penn State a 
3030 vlctocy over Notre Dame and keep the Mttany 
Uons’ post^Bon bowl hopes aUve.

Notre Dame had gone ahead 3027 with 7:31 left in the 
fourth period on a one-yard burst by tailback Allen 
Pinkett, who accounted for 217 yards and four 
touchdowns.

A fter fumbling away a scaring chance at the Notre 
Dame 13, Penn State ̂  the ball back at m idfiNd with 
53 seconds on the dodt. Fullback Jon Williams picked 
up five  yards and Strang connected with Dean DiMidio 
for a 30yard gain and a first down at the Irish 10.

Two plays netted two yards and Strang, who com
pleted 16 of 34 passes for 274 yards and three 
touchdowns, then raced for the winning score on an op
tion play.

The lead changed hands six times in the see-saw in- 
nrsectional s tn ^ N .

Notre Dame went ahead for the last time on a 
10-play, 77 yard drive in which Pinkett scored from the 
1 for a 3027 advantage.

Arizona 27, UCLA 24

TIGER POUNCES ON THE FUMBLE — Auburn defen- Jackson (42), Dong Smith (98) and Gerald RaMason (86) 
sive end Qnency Williams (83) falls on a fumble by are ready to help. The No. 3 ranked Hgers fought o ff the 
Georgia quarterback John Lastiner (12) during Satnr- No. 4 wyiiHngT. 107. 
day's showdown in Athens, Ga. Anbum defenders Jeff

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P )— Arizona’s 60yard touchdown 
drive in the last 61 seconds stood up Saturday as 
UCLA’s John Lee missed a 37-yard ieM goal with three 
seconds remaining as the Wildcats throttled UCLA’s 
Rose Bowl drive, 27-24, in a crucial Pacific 10 Oxi- 
fercnce football game.

Quarterback Tom Tunnicliffe connnected on an 
0 y ^  scoring pass to flanker Jay Dobyns for 
Arizona’s g0ahead toudulown, after UCLA had scored 
with 6:56 remaining to put the Bruins ahead for the 
first time since eariy in the game, 2020.

With the kes, UCLA fd l to 5-01 for the season and 
51-1 in the conference. Arizona improved its con
ference record to 3-51 and claimed a 6-51 overall 
mark.

Arizona, which came into the game rdegated to the

Aggies smash Hogs in second half
COLLEGE STATION, Texas 

(AP) — Texas A&M’s Kevin Mur
ray threw four touchdown passes 
— three of them in the third 
quarter — and ran 34 yards for 
another score in the fourth quarter 
to rally the Aggies to a 3517 vic
tim  over Arkansas Saturday, 
dimming the Hogs’ bowl hopes.

The loss dn^ped the Razor- 
backs to a 5-4 record and marked 
the first time in seven tries the Ag
gies had beaten Arkansas team 
coached by Lou Holtz.

The Aggies evened their record 
at 4-01.

The Aggies were trailing, 03, at 
the half, but Murray fot Shay 
Walker with a 10yard touchdown 
pass early in the third quarter and 
2:34 later threw 11 yanteto Jinuny 
Teal for another score.

Teal’s touchdown came after 
cornerback Billy Brown returned 
an interception five yards to the 
Arkansas 32. ^

Brown recovered a fumble by 
Donnie Centers at the Hog three 
prior to a three-yard TD pass to 
tight end Rich Siler and a 209 
lead.

Arkansas got the final score 
with 2:18 to play on Taylor’s two- 
yard TD pass to Mark Mistier.

Arkansas rallied with an 80yard 
drive leading to Carl M iller’s 
10yard touchdown run and Miller 
also caught a two-point conversion 
pass from Taylor with 42 seconds 
left in the third period.

The Aggies stormed back, 
however, with Murray’s 30yard 
touchdown run with 7:58 left in the 
game and Murray hit hall1»ck 
Rod Bernstine with a five-yard 
touchdown catch with 5:35 Icrft to 
play.

Baylor 48, Rico 14
WACO, Texas (AP ) — Saturday 

evening in the locker rooms under 
Baylor Stadium, two Southwest 
Conference football coaches were 
looking in opposite directions.

Baylor’s Grant Teaff, architect of 
a 4014 thumping of the Rice Owls 
just moments earlier, was looking 
ahead to a possible post-season 
bowl bid. Ray Alborn was looking 
for a job.

’The game ended Alborn’s toiure 
as Rice head football coach after a 
six-year record of 13 wins, 53 losses.

“ It was tough, but life goes on,”  
Alborn said. “ We have got to pick 
up, get the resumes ready, get out 
and find a job on Monday.”

Teaff, whose Bears were watched 
by representatives from the In- 
d^noknee and Bluebonnet bowls, 
said he was glad to have the Owls 
behind him.

“ Rice came out steaming,”  he 
said. “ But we were mentally ready 
for this important game. I thought 
we played excellent defense and we 
moved the ball as we had planned.”

Running back Alfred Anderson 
scored two touchdowns in a four- 
minute span, sparking a 20point, 
second-period Efoylor outburst that

put the game out of reach.
Baylor’s offense was sluggish 

early and could not cross midfield 
until Anderson ran 6 yards to the 
Rice 48 with 35 seconds left in the 
first quarter. Two minutes later, 
Anderson burst 25 yards for a 
touchdown and he scored from 12 
yards out just two minutes after 
that.
No. 7 SMU 33, Toxas Toch 7
I R V I N G .  T e x a s  ( A P )  - 

Quarterbek Lance Mcllbenny 
dashed for two touchdowns and 
tailback Reggie Dupard rushed 
for 151 yards Saturday to keep No.
7 ranked Southern M eth o^t’s 
major bowl hopes alive with a 357 
Southwest (Conference victory 
ova* Texas Tech.

With scouts from the Sugar, Sun 
and Liberty Bowls in the Texas 
Stadium press box, the Mustangs 
advanced their overall record to 
01 and 51 in SWC play.

Tech dropped to 551 and 52-1.
Mcllhenny scored on a three- 

yard run as the Mustangs buUt a 
9-0 halftime lead.

But Tech cut the deficit to 07 on 
’Tim Smith’s one-yard run to cap a 
90yard drive on the Red Raider’s 
first possession of the third 
quarter.

Dupard then gained 61 yards on 
an 80yard drive and scored frixn a 
yard Out, Jeff Harrell hit a short 
field goal, and McDhenny tallied 
on a 7-yaitl run to put the game 
away.

Jeff Atkins, the second half of 
the Mustang tailback tandem, had 
131 yards on 22 carries and scored 
from a yard out in the fourth 
period.

role o f spoiler, played it to the hilt. The Wildcats took a 
00 lead, trailed briefly 7-3 and then went up 2014 at the
half, befwe the wild fourth-quarter finish.

Oktahoma 41, Colorado 28

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Earl Johnson set a school 
record for fimhmen with 258 yards rushing and a pair 
of cross-country touchdowns Saturday, and Oklahoma 
held o ff late-charging (Colorado, 41-28, in a Big Eight 
Conference football game.

Ih e  Sooners built a 307 halftime lead and led 41-14 
after three quarters, but surrendered two fourth- 
quarter touchdowns and harely avoided allowing a 
third that would have pulled the Buffaloes within strik
ing distance.

Oklahoma improved to 7-3 overall and 51 in the con- 
fsranee. Colorado foO to 57 and 1-6.

Johnson scored on runs of 57 and 58 yards and finish
ed with 258 yards on 28 carries, eclipsing the noark of 
239 yards set by Marcus Dupree in last year’s Fiesta 
Bowl.

Mlsaourl 18, Oklahoma St. 10

(XILUM BIA, Mo. (AP ) — Blissouri quarterback 
t Marlon Adler hit flanker George Shorthose with two-|
touchdown passes and Brad BunUtt added a field goal
as the Tigers slipped past Oklahoma State 1510 in a 
cold, damp Big B ^ t  game Saturday.

S'west Texas destroys ACU
ABILENE, Texas (AP) — Teddy Steele 

nnhed for two touchdowns and five other 
Southwest Texas State players scored a 
,touchdown apiece as the Bobcats rolled to 
a 5013 Lone Star Conference football vic
tory Saturday night over Abilene 
Christian.

North Toxas 27, Northoast La. 7

MONROE, La. (AP) -  North Texas
State quarterback Greg Carter passed for 
three touchdowns and the Mean Green'

Southwest Texas, tied with (Californix- 
Davis for the top spot in the NCAA Divi
sion II national poll, raised its record to 
01 for the season and 51 in the con
ference. Abilene (hristian fd l to 03 for 
the year and 3-3 in the LSC.

Ron Gaskin ran eight yards for 
Southwest Texas’ first score. Ricky 
Sanders ran one yard for the next 
touchdown.

defense took advantage of six Northeast 
Louisiana turnovers to beat the Indians 
27-7 Saturday in a regionally televised 
Southland Conference football game.

The victory gave North Texas a 01 
record in the SLC and a giant step toward 
the league championship and the Divisioo 
I-AA playoM.

Tenth-ranked in I-AA, North Texas is 
7-3 overall.

Angulo 8t. 21, Sam Houston 12

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP ) -  Quarter
back Ned threw a pair of third- 
quarter touchdown passes that brought 
Angelo State from behind and paced the 
Rams to a 21-12 victory over Sam Houston 
State Saturday in a Lone Star (^mfereoce

After a 20yard field goal by Rod Clark 
made the score 17-0, Lembia Kinsler 
scored  Ab ilene  Chris tian ’s f irs t  
touchdown on a on0 yard run.

Southwest Texas in the second half got
a 30yard field goal by Oaifc, a 30yanl 
aad a I0yard soorlog run t j  Staale, a 
nhi0yard touchdown run from BUly 
Booker, and oo0 yard touchdown runa by 
Eric O ibUe and David i.<i«̂ giin*«r 

AbUene Christian got its last tobchdown 
on an eight-yard pass from Mark ADon to

Pat DNaney’s field goals o f 47 and 30 
yards gave Sam Houston a 50 halftime 
lead before Cm hooked up with Todd 
Boales on a 50yard TD completion and 
Mika Northeutt on a 40yard scoring toss.

Sam Houston State’s Beaikats struck 
back anrly in the fourth quarter on Jon 
Meyers’ I0yard pass to Sam Moora, but a 
3 - p ^  conversion attempt to tie the 
game failed.

Glen Salerfield’s 86-yard interception 
retzam far a touchdown feed away the vic- 
lory for Angelo Stale in the fourth

Playing in intermittent snow and w itii scouts from 
five post-season bowl games watching, Adler cappeda 
drive late in the first half with a 41-yard scoring strike 
to Shorthose to give Missouri a 1510 halftime lead.

Oklahoma State’s Harry Roberts ran back the open
ing kickoff 90 yards for a touchdown and Lan y Roach 
U dw d a 25yard fid d  goal with 12:40 left in the first 
half to give the Cowboys a 100 lead.

A fter Roach’s fid d  goal, Missouri drove to the 
Cowboy 23 and Adler found Shorthose wide open for a 
touchdown pass. Burditt’s conversion attempt was 
blocked. |

Burditt dosed out the scormg with a 20yard fidd  
goal midway through the third quarter to cap a 40yard 
Missouri drive.

D ie  Cowboys threatened late in the game, driving 
from their own 16 to the kfissouri 22. But S{dit end 
Malcdm  Lewis dropped a third-down pass and 
ouarterback Ike Jadnon threw incomplete on fourth 
down under pressure from Bfiasouri linebacker Jay 
Wilson.

—

TURN
W U R (N L & G A S  

ASSETS INTO CASH
Concord O il Company, established in 

4956, w ill buy your oil and gas properties 
(royalties, minerals, overrides, working 
intercuts, etc.)  for cash.

Condbfd w ill also purchase finm and ranch 
land over'500 acres. O ur in-house lawyers, 
engineers and analysts assure a rapid closing 
o f the transaction.

(ibncord OU Coffuoay 
1500Alam o National Building 
San Antonio, D nus 78205

(512)224-4455  
Peter Baucrlcin 
Reagan M cCoy 
Ibm Paw el

f ' '
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By The A lasrialsd Press
Neither team has rssimhied a 

N a t i o n a l  F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e  
powerhoum this aaasou. But both 
the mmi — Vikdngi and Green 
Bay Packers have shots at making 
the playoffs and they square o ff 
Sunday for first place in the NFC 
Central D ivisk ».

The V ik ii«i, 6-4, have lost their 
last two games, including a 17-12 
defeat at the hands of Tampa Bay 
last week that was the Buccaneers* 
first victory of the season. Green 
Bay beat Cleveland 35-21 last Sun
day to even its record at 5-5.

Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
didn’t expect to see maqy new 
wrinkles fran  the Packers, nor was 
he looking to spring some surprises 
on the Papers.

“ Of course, you try to work new 
things in,’ ’ he said, “ but when 
you’ve played Green Bay two times 
for each of the last 17 years, it’s all 
in the files somewhere.’ ’

Still, Grant admitted that games 
against Green Bay have a way of 
d^ek>|Mng into something wild and 
crazy.

“The one thing you can say about 
a Minnesota-Green Bay game is 
that nobody has an idea what’s go
ing to happen,’ ’ he said. “ Our

g a m e s  Just h a v e n ’ t b een  
predictable.’ ’

Ib ree  weehs ago, the ^ fik ii«i 
defeated the Packers 20-17 in over
time on a 32-yard field goal by Ben
ny Ricardo.

Roundup

The Vikings will go into the key 
battle without their top rusher and 
receiver, Ted Brown, out with a 
separated shoulder. Minnesota 
qu arterback  Steve O ils  was 
hospitalized for treatment after be
ing jolted late in the game against 
Tampa Bay but is expected to {day 
Sunday.

“ The players realize how big it is. 
I  don’t think we have to stress it 
much,’ ’ said Packers Coach Bart 
Starr.

Detroit, which is also 5-5 in the 
N FC  Central, vis its winless 
Houston. The Oilers have lost 17 
straight, including 10 this season, 
and would tie a team record with an

18th defeat Sunday.
In other key mvisioaal battles, 

Denver, 6-4, is at the Los Angeles 
Raiders, 7-3 and first in the AFC 
West; Miami, also 7-3 and atop the 
AFC Bast, visits 5-6 New EngUtiH 
while 6-1 Buffalo is at the New York 
Jets, and the Saints and 4Bers, both 
6-4 aind tied with the Rams fa* first 
in the NFC West, go at it in San 
Francisco.

In other Sunday games, it’s Cin- 
c i n n a t i  a t  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  
Philadelphia at Chicago, Seattle at 
St. Louis, Pittsburgh at Baltimore, 
Tampa Bay at Cleveland, Dallas at 
San Diego and Washington at the 
New York Giants.

The Los Angeles Rams visit 
Atlanta Monday night.

Both'the Raiders and Broncos are 
in sim ilar positions at quarter- 
back.Tbe starters the last few 
weeks were Steve DeBerg for 
Denver and Marc Wilson for Los 
Angeles. Both hurt their shoulders 
last weekend and are sidelined as 
the men they took over for earlier in 
the season get to call signals again.

Rookie John Elway, the first 
player chosen in the NFL draft this 
year, replaced DeBerg. Veteran 
Jim Plunkett gets the nod for the 
Raiders.

Cowboys tackle 3-7 Chargers
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — These are 

trying times for Charlie Joiner, 
elder statesnum of the struggling 
San Diego Chargers.

A 15-year National Football 
League veteran. Joiner has been 
close enough to the Super Bowl the 
past four years to taste it.

Making it tougher to swallow is 
the frustration of the current 3-7 
season.

“ This is killing me,’ ’ said Joiner, 
at 36, the fourth-oldest w ide 
receiver to play in the NFL.

The Chargos, in a tailspin after a 
shaky start and an injury to 
quarterback Dan Fouts, w ill try to 
avoid a fifth consecutive loss Sun
day in a meeting with the Dallas 
Cowboys, whose 9-1 record is the 
NFL’s best.

Joiner, n ea ri^  the end of his 
career, is tops in career reception 
yardage (9,585) among active NFL 
receivers, fourth on the all-time list 
behind Don Maynard (11,834), 
Lance Alworth (10,266) and Harold 
Jackson (10,246).

“ I ’m in the twilight o f my 
career,’ ’ said Joiner, “ and I reaUy 
hate jo  go out like this.’ ’

Th e C hargers ,  pre-season 
favm ites with Dallas to reach the 
Super Bowl, have scored only two 
touchdowns in three games with 
young Ed Luther at quarterback.

“ We can make all the excuses we 
want,’’ said Joiner. “ No matter 
what happens to us, we should be 
professional enough to get the job 
done. W e haven’ t made the 
necessary adjustments. This isn’t 
high school anymore.’’

While San Diego’s once-mighty 
offense has disintegrated, the 
CTiarger defense, the club’s weak 
spot over the past four years, has 
shown signs of coming alive.

“ I ’m so proud of our defense,’ ’ 
said Joiner. “ I ’m terribly upset 
with our offensive ineptness. We’re 
used to blaming the defense for 
e''erything over the past four years. 
Not now.’ ’

The Charges, 26-3 losers to P itt
sburgh last week, are faced with

Oilers aim for first win versus Lions
HOUSTON (AP ) — Detroit’s BiUy 

Sims and Houston’s Earl Campbell, 
a | »ir of elite runners who have 
f o i^  unhappiness in professional 
football, w ill be opponents ter the 
first time Sunday since they were 
carefree collegians playing for 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Campbell, a form er Texas 
Heisman Trophy winner, asked last 
week to be traded. He hasn’t said 
why he wants to leave but he 
reportedly is unhappy with his con
tract, which pays him $400,000 an
nual with incentive clauses that 
could add another $100,000.

The Oiler running imek w ill get

little sympathy from Sims, who is 
playing out his option year with the 
Lions at a salary o f $181,500. 
Bonuses are believed to give Sims 
about a $250,000 annual income.

While Sims’ contract problems 
have been sinunering for awhile, 
Campbell’s denunds are less than a 
week old, and interim Coadi Chuck 
Studley hopes it has no adverse ef
fect on Campbell’s or the team’s 
perfmmance.

“ I  would hesitate to say at this 
point that it’s going to be a (Mcblem 
because EUirl won’t let it b ^ m e  a 
(xoblem ,”  Studley said. “ He’s still 
a Houston Oder and has strong feel-

Rockets e d ge  M a vs, 

Spurs sting N u g ge ts
H O U STO N  ( A P )  -  

Rookie center Ralph Samp
son swished two free 
throws with 1 second re
maining to lift the Houston 
Rockets to a 100-98 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks 
in National Basketball 
Association action Satur
day night.

The Rockets, 3-5, altered 
the fourth quarter with an 
82-81 l e a d  a nd  l e d  
throughout the final period 
until Brad Davis’ 12-footer 
with 32 seconds left tied the 
game 98-96.

Houston, which snapped 
a three-game losing s t r ^ ,  
worked the ball to Samp-

NBA
Roundup

son, who missed three 
close shots in heavy traffic 
hdore being fouled hy 
Cummings with a second to 
play.

Ehrin Hayes’ tip-in put 
the Rockets in front 82-81 
with 4 seconds to go in the 
third quarter.

Hayw, who scored 10 
po ints in the fourth

au a r t e r ,  t i e d  J ohn  
avlicA  for the aU-time 
NBA lead in field goal at

tempts with 23AM.
Sampson paced the 

Rockets with B  poletB and 
12 lebouBik. Reid had B  

lliehounds.
107

SAN ANTCmiO, Texas 
(AP) — Keith Edmundeon 
came off the bench to score 
21 poiniB and land ttw San 

B n is s ^ i i r  
M ellniB il tn akath a ll

day night.
Nugget forward Kiki 

Vandeweghe led all'scorers 
with 25 p ^ ts . O n ter Dan 
Issel pumped in 23 points 
and grabbed six rebounds 
for Denver.
• Spurs guard George Ger- 
vin finii^ed the game with 
19 points, but led the Spurs 
in the fourth quarter by 
scoring 10 points. Spurs 
center Artis Gilmore ̂ b -  
bed five rebounds in the 
fourth quarta*.

G ilm ore finished the 
game with 12 points and a 
game-high 15 rebounds.

ZIPP Up Your Yard For Winter

HMithier
Plants
Proven
Results
Specially
Formulated For '
West Texas ^

40 Lb.
B ag

$ 8 9 S
The Fwrtilisar That Pros Um  It A vtiltb it At:

■ M  tMm till a C H M IC JIl
S02 N.E. 2nd.. Big Sgrlng. Ts m *. Dial M7-11I0

It a battar bland ot Zinc. Iron 
and PolypiMMpbata. bondad In 
tuch a way that tha plant food 
It watar toluMa and avaHsMa 
to tha growing plant.

MICH
60%

IFF lllf PRICEI

F L E E T TIR E & SERVICE, INC.

T B M tS O ; t a t  7 :M -12B 0 2t7-tt61

H o w a rd  C o .

boxers w in
.-Tr .'F a nothe r title

trying to corral the No. 2 scoring of
fense in the NFL.

Jim W a^taff, San Diego’s defen
sive backfield coach, likes what he

“ We’re playing better defense 
now than at any time since I ’ve 
been here. Based on teams I ’ve 
coached in the past, if our offene 
was healthy and doing things it nor
mally does, I have no doubt we’d be 
winning easy. The whole situation 
has has been depressing.’’

Dallas can set a club record for 
best-ever start with a victory. They 
were 9-1 in 1976 before losing to 
Atlanta 17-10.

Tony Dorset! needs a 100-yard- 
plus ^ fo rt to reach two rushing 
milestones. With 115 yards he can 
surpdss the 8,000-yard mark and 130 
yanls would give him his sixth 
1,000-yard season in the last seven 
years.

Herald phsta by Orag Jaalaarici
M O R E  T R O P H IE S  F O R  B IG  S P R IN G  —  Members of the Howard Co. Boxing 
Club show off the trophies won recently at a tournament in Coiorado C ity. 
Tournam ent winners were, back row from left, M artin Baldwin, Gene Dukes, 
Ja m ie  Baldwin, Danny Dukes and Bruce G arcia. Middle row , from  left, are 
Juan Baldwin and M arcus G arza. Team  sponsors are Ken H allm ark, left, and 
Chief of Police Rick 'Turner. Th e  club is attempting to become a mem ber of 
the Police Athletic League.

COLORADO C IT Y  -  The 
Howard (bounty Boxing CHub od- 
lected another team champioo- 
ship at an invitational tournament 
held here recently.

Six Howard Co. boxers earned 
individual titles while a seventh 
took a runner-up award. ’The win
ners were: Martin Baldwin ovdr 
Anthony Almagar of Seminold; 
Juan ^ Idw in  over Michael Her
nandez of Olton; Marcus Garza 
over Lionel Jones of Sweetwater; 
Jaime Baldwin over Julio Silva of 
Abilene; Ricky Cadenhead over 
Johnny Aroyo of Sweetwater; and 
Gene Dukes over Mike D ean^ of 
San Angelo.

Danny Dukes won his first round 
bout over Joe Flores Of Colorado 
City but lost in the finals to 
Richard Gutierrez of San Angelo.

A dozen boxing clubs were 
re p r in te d  in the tournament in
cluding Big Spring. The Howard 
Co. team t ^  the team champion
ship while Abilene finished second 
and Seminole third.

Other boxers to compete for the 
local team were Bruce Garcia and 
Pete C ^varria.

Howard Co. is attempting to join 
the nationwide Police Athletic 
League in conjunction with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

The club boxes again Nov. 25-26 
in Seminole.

ings for the members of this team.
“ I know his relationship with 

each guy on this team and he 
wouldn’t want to do anything that 
would hinder our quest to win a foot
ball game.’ ’

Campbell issued his trade de
mand following last week’s 5514 
loss to Cincinnati in which Camp
bell was removed from the game 
after gaining 42 yards on 16 carries 
with ttie Oilers trailing 41-0.

Studley chalked Campbell’s 
demands up to frustration.

Campbell denied late in the week 
that he would sign a contract with 
the San Antonio Gunslingers.
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*2750 POWER STREAK II
Size B78-l3Biackwati
PHis SI 54 FET No trade needed

POWER STREAK II
SALEPRICE

Pies FET.Sliu SMtwsll
n «M*

B7813 Whitewall $29.90 $154C78M 8lackwall $32.00 $158C78-14 Whitewall $34.20 $158G78-M 8lackwall $35.55 $2 28G78-14 Whitewall $39.20 $228L78-15 Whitewall $47.50 $2 80
CUSHION BELT POLYGLAS

078-14 Whiiewall $44.10 $200F70-14 Whitewall $47.80 $223H78-1S Whitewall $54.80 $293

SA VB l
Every 

Light Truck 
And RV Tire 

In Stock 
Is On Sale! 

Now 
Through 

November 191

r~ "CUP A SAVE O N  GUARANTEED AUTO SERVICE
SAVE S10.00

G uaranteed 12~AAonth
Ikma-Up Etactreetc SjvMBf

•24 18 •32
4'CVl S-cyl 8-cyl

WITH COUrON
• Includes 3 liee engine analyses adtustmenis 
and pan leplacemenls unltiin one yea
• Ctiedi chaging slanmg and engine systems
• Ne» spaiii plugs • Set tuning • Adiusi ca 
Puieloi aPeie applicpPle lEilia cPaiges il 
lemoya is necessaol

nbfiMiwi2Mia«M«d 
caumNFinMSsaTungar KC 3 i m i o m  coupon 

K nsiuvlcc NO OTiidi DISCOUNTS a m ’

SAVE *10.00
G u a ra n te e d
Transm ission
M a in te n an ce

$i
WITH COUPON 

• Replace fkiKf pen gea- 
ket end Mter on vetxclet 
to equipped 
w iew  ee em er 4Ade

COUPOMEXPBIS 
UNIT ONE COUR 

NO OrNER DISC
ATURMT DEC 3iPtRSERVCE
WMTSAPPIT

SAVE $3 00
Lube, O i l  

Change A n d  
Filte r

WITH COUPON
• hiciutfes up to lee quaits oil
• Special diesel oil and filtet 
p/QE mat lesuN m eitra diaroes

COUPON EXPIRES SAIuenkYMC 3 ilNkT ONE COÛ  PER SERVCE NO OTHE n DISCOUNTS APPl V

natmmeij.1 N EW I Crodtt Card
convanience for automotivo 

------ T-i " I  noods. Sign up nowl
The Silvei Cad (ram Citibank* is honoied a all Goodyee 
Auto Setyice Centets Ybu may also use itwM olhet 
wws to buy MasierCad • Visa • American Eipress 
• cane Blanche • Omers Ckib
-Tha Sdvar Card it a tarvica madi ol Citicorp

All G oodyear service 
is guaranteed nation
w ide  in w riting. For 
complete details on all 
auto services, just ask 
for a free  copy o l ttte 
Goodyear Limited war
ranty booklet.

Services available for iTK>st U S and im
ported  cars and light trucks and vans 
Inquire with store m anager regarding 
details of each aervice and its applicability 
to  your ca r  Extra charges may b e  re 
quired for recommended parts or services 
which are not included as part o f our 
normal advertisod service.
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SCORECARD

basketball

Hockmy m

EA S TER N  CONFEKENCC

W L Pet. GR
• 1 JM

PtaliMphi* 9 .714 2
N*w Joncy 9 9 .•19 m
NewYarh 4 4 .9M 9tg
W**htagtoo 9 9 .979 4^

Ccelrel DIvtolM
Milwaukac S 3 .09 _
Detroit 4 4 ,9 « 1
Attanta 9 4 .49 m
Indiam 9 9 .979 2
Chicago 2 9 JH
Clevetaod 2 • .990 9

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwcetMvMie

Dellu 9 4 999 —
Utah 3 9 .940
Sen Antonio 4 9 444 1
Denver 9 4 .49 1
Houeton 9 9 979 14
KenseeCity 9 7 29 3

Pecific DIvW m
Portland • 6 2 790 ...
Los Angeles 9 2 714 4
Seattle 4 3 417 4
Golden SUte 4 3 .971 14
San Diego 9 9 .379 9
Phoenix 2 9 J 9 34

Late GangesNellacliided

Chicsso
Tonalo

CUguy

Salartey't Gi m s
Indiaiii 111, New Jency 101 
Ddrail Ml. K u u s  City 100 
Houoloo 100, Della* «
Boaloe 116, Chicigo 101 
Sen Anmio Ml, Denver 107 
Portland at Utah, (a)
Clevelaad at Gekhn SUIe, (a) 

Saaday** Gaan*
Saa Diego al P1iilailrl|ihi* (a) 
Seattle at Milwaukee (a) 
Golden Stale at Phoenia (a l . 
Atlanta at Portlaad (a)
Utah at Lo* Aagele* <n) 

Maaday'a GaaMS 
' No game* acheduled

Taraday'a Game* 
Indiaoa al New York (a) 
Kaaaas City al Waahiagton (a) 
Saa Diego at Atlaata (a) 
Detroit al C h ic ^  (a)
New Jeraeyal Honaton (a) 
Boaton al Denver (a) 
Milwaukee at Loa Aagele* (al 
Saa Anionio at Golden Stale (a) 
Utah at Portland (a)

Rockets 100 
Mavs 98

DALLAS (M l
Aguirre M-M 7-g 01, Garnett 0.6 60 

to, Cumminga 0-0 10,
7-l77d01, DaviaOOMO. Ellla040-40, 
Turaer 0-7 00 4, Nimphtu* OS OO 0, 
Harper OO OO 0, ViacenI OO OO 0. 
Total* 0406 OOMM.
HOUSTON (IMI

C. Jone* 401-00, Walker 6-101-110, 
Sampson 0-00 6-7 00, Ford 60 OO M, 
Lloyd 2-10 OO 4, McCray 60 0-4 0, Reid 
11-160022, Bailey 1-4000. Leavell62 
OO 0, Hayes 40 4-4 M. Totals 46001411
too.
DaBas 20 24 04 17— M
Heaslaa 27 01 24 I I—IM

Three-Point Goals—none. Fouled 
out—None Rebounds—Dallas 42 
(Gamettll, HouataaOO (SampsonMl. 
Aasisis-Dallas I I  (Davis 6), Houston 
25 (Ford I I  Total fouls—Dallas 21, 
Houston 32 Technicals-none. 
A-M.06I

Spurs 126 
Nuggets 107

DENVER (1071
Eagliah 7-17 61 14, Vandeweghe 

1620 67 26. Issel 617 6 1 II, Dunn 410 
OO I, Haaiiik 1-41-2 0, Evans 0-4 001, 
Schaye* OO 2-2 2, Andenon 61100 M, 
Rohiach 61 60 0, William* 611 4-4 14, 
Carter 1-2 oo 2. Deonard l-O 00 2. 
Totals 46100 2624 107.
SAN ANTONIO (IMI

Banks 6M 67 22, MitcheU 7-161-216, 
Gilmore 60 OO 12, Moore 611 60 II, 
Gervin 410 ll-M II, Jones 60 1-0 7, 
Williams 0-2 0-4 7. McNamara 1-21-40, 
Edmonson 614 6122, RohcrtsOOOOO. 
Totals 47-71 32-43 IM.
Deaver 21 M M 00—1*7
Saa Aataaie 23 30 27 46—IM

Three-Point Goals—Denver, Ander
son 1-1 Fouled out-Dunn. Re
bounds—Denver 04 (Dunn 7), Saa An
tonio 51 (Gilmore Ml Assist*—Denver 
00 (Hanzlik II. San Antonio M (Moore 
III Total fouls—Denver 01, San An
tonio 22. Technicals—Mae 2. A-I,2M.

WA^ O O W M M W CB

W L T Pis OF CA
III I 0 M 71 U
111 I  I a 71 •
II I I  a 7t a

WaaMagtoa • * • M a  a
PMshargh I II 2 M a  71
NowJoraey 0 U • 4 a  a

Adam* Hvisiaa
Boslan II 4 I a  a a
Quahac I  I  2 a  M 70
BuBalo I  I  0 M a  a
Hartford I  7 I 17 a M
Montroal 7 I  • 14 M M

CAMPBELL CONFUtXNCB 
Norris DMaMa

I  I  *  M a  70
7 I  2 M 77 a

I 7 • I I I  71 a
7 I 1 IS a  70
• 7 0 14 a  M

Smythe PIvIsIm 
I IS 0 1 01 IM 74

7 7 0 17 a  M
Vancouver 7 I  I  U 71 TC
LoaAngelm 4 I  6 M M 7|
Winnipeg 6 10 0 M M 14

Late GauM NM larlaisd 
Saturday's Gamm 

Calgary 4, New Jersey 0, OT 
Pittsburgh 4, N Y. Islaadars 0 
Wmhiaglan 7, N Y. Rai^srs 4 
Edmonton 7, Detroit 0 
Boston I, Quebec 4 
Hartford I. Chicago I 
Phlladelpliia 6, Toronto 0 
MInneants 6, St. Louis 2 
Montreal at L a  Angelm. (a)

Waahinglan at Bostoin?)
Calgary at Buffalo (a)
Detroil at N.Y. Rangers (al 
Edmonton at Chicago (a) 
Philadeliihia at Wiimipeg (a) 
Montreal at Vancouver (a) 

Monday's Gamm 
No games scheduled

Ihaeday's Gaaam 
Detroit at Quebec (a)
Hartford at NY Islanders (a) 
Montreal at St. Louis (al 
New Jersey at Minneaota (a)

.7MMB OBI .>•

N.Y.,

LAJU M m s T 0 t  
Datmar *  4 g 
■aottl* g 4 0
EanaasCRy 4 g g 
l aaWsgs 0 T g

NATIONAL t

g 1 g JMOlg 011
t o g  JMOM OU 

14 g g .4M l a  lg*
StLoMs 0 g 1 JMOM a s
N.Y.GIaads 0 7 1 JM I7g Mg

CsMrel
MliMM ita g 4 g MOMT OM
Dolroit I I I  JM O n |gr
GraanBay 6 I  g JM on  OM
Odcaga 0 7 g JM IM Olg
TaaagBay I g g .ug IM  OM

Waal
LA.Raaw 0 4 0 AM OM OM
NewOrlaaBsO 4 0 JMOM OU
S a a F r a a c l a e

0 4 0 JM OIt OM
Atlanta 4 I  0 .4M OM IM

Banday. Ns*. U
dadanatl at Kaaaas CKy 
Detroit at Houston 
Phlladelpida al CMcago 
Orson Bay at Mlanmnts 
Seattle at St . LouM 
Tampa Bay at Oevelaad 
Miami at New r^-gt—
Buflaioat New York Jala 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore 
New Orleans at Saa Fraadaco 
Dallas at San Diego 
Darner at Los Angelas Raiders 
Waahliigton at New York Giaids 

Monday, Ns*. 14
Los Angelm Rams a  Atlanta, (n)

(M-I-OI last Is

g  NMaHa (U-gg) ( 
067.

M i s ^ s m  (600)1
a-u.

1(1KWI
BbtO.

A  Thsski (616) Mat Is Ovsrtan,
1614.

C OalasM (11-06) dMssIsd VaBay 
Vlan, 460.

L  ’Lasa (1166) dsi salad VaUay 
Mins, 420.

g. Paradisa ( 11-0 6 ) dafaatad 
Mnsaaie Haaas, 71-6 

7. GoldUnraito (61 6 ) dafaatad
nOlamiV wV NVMH.

A KnanOty (616) dMsMid MoMay
County. M6.

A M m (616) wasopan.
M. SahM* Pam (616) playad. scorn 

natyatasailahl*.

CoiJege

Top W

transactions

BASEBALL 
Anuriem Lcagoc

NEW YORK YANKIXS-Added 
Oreatm Destrado. Rex Hudlar, Mike 
Pagliaruo and Keilh SmHh, iafieldars, 
to Uw roster Outrighled Scott Patter
son. pitcher, to Columhus of the Inlcr- 
aaUonal League.

BASKETBALL
Nallaaal Basketball Aasactellm

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Reac- 
tivated Roger Phegley, g u ^ .  from 
the injured reserve list. Waived Dave 
Batton. center-forward.

FOOTBALL
NaUoaai FsothoB Leaeae

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Added 
Tony Woodruff, wide receiver, to the 
active roster Waived Al Dixon, tight 
end.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Placed 
Tony Elliott, nose tackle, oo the in
jured reoerve list. Recalled Gary 
Lesris, nose tackle, from the injured 
reserve list.

NEW YORK JETS-Reactivated 
Freeman McNeil, running bock. Plac
ed Greg Buttle, Kaakaahmven Bm M -.
jured reserve lieL

HOCKEY
Natlmal Hockey Leagee

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Recalled 
Bob Hoffmeyer, a defenaeman, from 
Maine of the American Hockey 
League. Amigned Murray Brumwell, 
defeaaenum. Is Maine.

NEW YORK RANGERS-Recalled 
Rob McClanaban, forward, from 
TuNa of the Ontral Hockey League.

football
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet PF 

Miami 7 3 0 7W 01*
Baltimore 6 4 0 .400 la

PA

Here is how teams ranked In tha 
final Aasociatad Pram Schoolboy Foot
ball Poll fared In Tram' five taothaB 
claaalficaUons tU* waokand;

OamOA
1. Highland Park (1166) detaatad 

Dallm SamueB. 07-14.
2. Beaumont West Brook (1664) 

playod Aldlae MocAtlbur Saturday.
0. Plano (1666) playod DaBm 

PinkstflB SatanlBv
4. Temple (1466) played Lmavlaw 

Pine Tree Saturday.
6. Odeam Permian (616) played 

Hereford Saturday.
A Converm Judson (1616) dafmlad 

San Antonio Clark, 2621.
7 Houston Yatm (1466) played 

Houston Waltrlp Saturday.
A Stafford DuBm (1461) defeated 

Austin Raagan, 16*.
A Braaoswood (616) played Austin 

LBJ Saturday.
1*. El Paso Irvin (11-64) defmlad El 

Paso Bd Air, 26M.

I. Fort Bend WBIowrUge (1460) 
dafoalad Knty Taylor, 067.

0. Oeburne (1464) defhalod Fort 
Worth Brewer, 66*.

0. Bay a ty  (1664) did not play.
4. Jasper (H-44) deteatad Libarty, 

416.
6. Lubbock Estacado (4-1-4) 

defmted Lubbock Dunbar, Ol-lO.
A ABen (1464) detatad DoBa* Lin

coln, 564.
7. Wichita Falls Hirschi (61-1) lost 

lo Burkbumett, 3616.
A Carriio Springs (1644) defMlod 

SA SouUi San West, 044.
A New Brauafd* (461) dalmled 

Haym ConaoBdatod, 204.
- -  - - Lnka VIsw (666)

(JamOA
1. LitUefield (11-64) defeated 

DaBiart, 460.
0. Navasola (1464) played Cameron 

Saturday.
0. Daingerfield (11-64) defeated 

Clarksville, 464.
4. Pflugerville (1616) lost to 

Brookshire Royal, 167.
6. Waco Robinson (1644) playod 

Waco JoHorsoa Saturday.
A Sanger (1616) lost lo Springtown, 

067.
7. Post (1616) defeated Frensbip, 

264.
4. Ballinger (14-61) defeated 

Fabens, 26*.
g. Kaufman (1 1 66 ) defeated 

Alvarado, 1610.
10. Von VIock (11-64) defmted 

Bandera, 07-7.

OamOA
1. Grovetoa (11-64) defeated 

Franklin, 21-16.
2. Boyd (11-64) defeated De Leon, 

2*4.
0. Pilol Point (1616) (Mealed Pott- 

sboro, 074.
4. East Bernard (11-44) defeated 

Flatania, 167.
6. Hamlin (H-64) defmtad Hale 

Center, 1614.
A Panhandle (1461) dafmted Slin- 

nstt, 01-14.
7. Morton (11-64) (Mmted OHon,

EAST
AMany, N.Y. 4A MarlatT 
ABaghany 01, Rschmler 7 
Amhamt 14, Wimaaw U

g  81. OA Lmonslag M
lU.OABuidiBall*

Brown OA DartmouBi 7
Balfalo47,AB2edl7
CaBfomla, Pa. OA SHppary Rock g
OoMy U, Bondoin 14
OsIgM* 4A Richmond 14
fViwMi-naur lg, Rhode o 17
OorMB01,Oolnmhla*
Oatfland 8L OA St. Inwtenoa g 
Delnsrata St. 01, Hmthasal ira 01, Ue 
Dataware Val. OA TlUkm *
Dugumne n , Cecrgelown, D.C. 7
EdUMroSt. 71 Morcyhuret U
Fordhom 11 leiw 7
FlM M  A MarahB 11 Gettysburg g
GtandBeSt. I IW .  Virgiida Tadi I*
Harvard OA Psrm g
HahortOARPIU
HoMra 01, Coast Guard 1*
Holy Oem  M  Delaware 4 
IIMcalAKIaM>^T 
JahnsHapkimtl.W. Maryland! ‘ 
juniaUJAUpaalaS 
Lafayette OAKulslown St. 10 
LeWgb 17, E. Shoudshurg 0 
Lock Haven St. lAMonsileld St. I* 
Maine Maritime A  Framingham St.

*
mddMniryOA Norwich 7 
OUBoravUle St. OA New Haven S

iSLlAiinwmdU. M

--- tBLHNebaDameM
PBMkne*lAAiiny7 
BL JeM% NYM M wM ya Cei. ( 
BhMhssd SA W. Vli»de 8L 7

gSLMi lemmMadh

OABrechpastBLn 
■ 41AMIM7 
17, Wm. P n ^ m  14 

flymeaw n . Beaten OeBags U
TenM l*KLoais*lil*7 
T*na*nSl.M,C.W. Paaig 
T n e lie  St. K  Bemapa M 
IMrily, Osnn. 01, Waalayaa 17 
Tk lls IA B a lm U  
Uaian, N.Y. lA  HnaaBtan 0 
W a|w41, Kaan7 
W. Omalar St 41 Indiana, Pa. 30 
W. Vlrglala 01 Rulgars 7 
Waataaaalr, Pa. 4A FYaatburg 81. lg 
Wereaalar Tsch II, FDU-Ma&on 14 
YolsOAPrlaoelm ll

FAR77EBT 
Arlaoaa»,U CLAM  
Boiae8t.lAN. ArlaamO 
Brigham Young 21 Oolitado St. *  
Gent. Waahiaglaaei W.

14
CUoo St. M, Hayward St 7 
E. WaaUaglan » ,  Montana M 
Ft. Lewis 41 NMaxHIghlands 0 
Fraano SI. 7, Long Beach St. 3 
Lewis A dark 1  WBUmatle * 
Uallald 7, Whitworth 7, Ue 
Mam, Colo. 41 Montoiia Tech 10 
Oregon 14, Stanford 7 
Pugat Sound 01, Simon FYaaer 4 

. St. Mary's, Cal. 1  Saa Diegoa 
Utah St. 21, Utah 17 
Wnahtagton M, Soulhem Cal * 
Washington St. 11 CaUfomia *  
Wyoming 00, San Diogo St. 21

MIDWEST
Ashland M, St. Joseph, lad. 7 
Baker M, Cent Methodist * 
Benedtc1ine,lB. 01 Concordia, Neb.

10
Cent. Michigan 01 BaB St. 14 
Cent. Miaaouri 61SE Miaaouri 22 
Defiance 41 Aadaraon 21 
DePaiiw 11 Wobaah 1*
Ft. Hays St. 41, Mo. Western 21 
FrankBa 21 Valparaim 21 
Friends 11 Tabor *
Georgotown, Ky. 11 EvansvUle 14 
Gustav Adolpilut M, Concordia, 

Moor. 14
Hanover 06. Taylor 17 
HBladale I I  Northwd. Mich. * 
Illinois 41, Indiana M 
Iowa lA  Michigan St. *

losm8t4AKnnam ai.H  
JaaaaalswallChnMmBtT i 
Kaaenay Bt. g .  Waym Nab, 7 , 
Mnalmtir 41 Ongihing M 
IM m pM agL4A a idnM llM ‘  ̂
MMaal OM* S I E. lOcHgna 0  
lOcMgan TscA lA  0 .  (M a r t  0  
Hd-Am Nasaraae U , OMtror- 

SlaehOmg
Mmeati lA  Ohlahaam Bt H  
Manaari-RaBa M, NE MaaeMl g 
Mihraika W, Knnam 0
Narth Cemrol 01 OmiuB, orb. 0  
H .D a k a taO lM ira lm A g  ,
N. Dakota 0 . 01, S t C M  at ■
N . miaalslATaladaM '
NW lawa 5A MliiandM
ow e 0 . OA Northwealaia 7 
PM Bbing0.0 ,  Bavaria 0.14 
Rem Ihihnea 17, WeaWmlan, Ms. g 
S t Jahn'i Minn. H  Belhal, MMl  g 
S tO M K C a rta tm U
O. Thomm I I  HamBm 7 
Saglmw Val. 0 .  lA  Grand VaBay 0

M
8. Dakota 0 , Aagaatnne3J). g 
8W MInnasaU 21 VaBay CRy 0  *  
Washburn 21 Me. Sautham M ., 
Waymkllch. 0 ,F a t7 b 0 .7  > 
77lchlta0 08.DBnaM * 
onnana 0 .  M, W. DBaoMM 
TTiscoaoln 4A Purdue 0  
Wls.-Eau Claire 41, WIs.-SlavnwPt

0
TTh-PlatleviBe 0 , Wls.-Stant U  
77ls.-Whll*walar 0 ,  WIs.-Oahkaah 0

SOUmWEST
Angelo 0 . 0 ,  Sam Houalm S t U  
Arknaem Tech OA S. Arkaasm 0 
Baylor 4A Rim 14 
Coal. Arkaaom H  Handoraon 0 . M 
Oonl.0., Ukla.4ALangalmt 
E. Canlral U. 4A SW OUnhoma 01 
Hardlag U, Ouachita U, He 
Inulalana Tech 21 Ttauu-ArBngtan

ilhcheAW ehal
BagatHB-eWi
I 0,ceaemd0
lertyga ty  >A

ilL O

J.C BmiM 0, FayaHseBM at 7 
lonMrMyn* 0, Nawbany 7 
MBmUMBbagaM 
Nargi0at4AI 
N. AMkmne 41W. OaarWe 7 
N. Tmm at 0, NB Im&m 7

A C an lfaa0 ,N a*y7  
TOan M a r lta K D e lta 0 M  
Vhllala 17, N. CsrsBas 14 
V lO llM a ln s U  
VbglaW Bt lA  Haavtaa laat 0  
Virginia Tach 0 ,  VandarWR 0  
Virginia Uaian lA  BBmbaM CKy at 

r
Weak . A U *  41, Lahonm VaL 0
W. CaielBta 41 Oardaar-Wehh 7 
WlaetanBelem K  0  Ptad'e 7 
WaOird OA Ubmty BopUal 0

Track

loom lona 
MeCidloi^ 
Laamm d ty

17
NW Oklahoma OA Cameron *  
Oklahoma 41, Colorado M 
Southom Math. OA Taxm Tach 7 
Team M. Tmm Chrisitaa 14 
Team AAM OA Arkaasm O 

SOUTH
Alabama OA S. siu.i—ip|U ig 
Alabama AAM 01, TUakegm g 
Alcorn 0 .0 1  Prairie View * 
Appnlschian 0 .0 1  Msiehnll 1* 
Auburn 10, G aor^  7 
Austin Pmy 0 , Tenneaaee Tech 7 
Bopttat U. 0 , Flak 1*
CatboBc U. 17, Brdgwnler,Va. 14 
ClemsmSA Mnrylaad0  
Davidson 0  Catawba 0  
E. Ctamlina 44, William A Mary 4 
E. Kentucky 64, Moreheod 0 . 4 
E lon0,Bow ie0. 0  
FhaidsM, Kcnhicky7

am — El Pam 0  Caara* 
_  0  El Pam Buigw 0  

Laamm Oty Oear Lnks 1 0  lUmlm 
I0 8 m  Antonio OmreWB 1 0  El Pmo 
Feelwood 1 0  San Antardo Joy 1 0  
CeiTilltan Iktnar MA Caarm 0 A  
Langvisw 2 0  A rl^ tan  OH.

ladhridual Imdom — I, Bobby 
Aguirt*, El Pam Rtveraidi 0 : 0  A 
Taay Martiaai Saa AntaaloClMtcHB, 
0 :0 .  A  Augl* F lom i Sm AaMWo 
Burbank, U:|*. 1  RIehaid Perai El 
Paso Burgle, 10:2*. 2, Manay 
RoM gusi El P ao i U:M.

Lake 71, El Pam
CItaC 

B u rg m 0 E IP l 
llm 1 0 0 1 ^  Pi 
n l0 l l e A D m l1 0  El PamSaoem 1 0  HeADm 1 0  

ABaf EUk 1 0  Saguin 0 0  Waelara 
OH, Rkhardam Barknar 00, Coarm 
McCuBsu^ 0 0  North MssqaH* 1 0

l-■"v^dilal Isadam — 1, Rrende 
Maare, Amarllta, 11:0 A Kathy 
Smith San AntoWn ChureWfl. I I : 0  A 

HARDY, MIDLAND, 11:M. 
1  Amaada Bullali Psssilms, 11:M. 
A CsBm Tsrmsm, El Pam Coranodi 
11:0

How Fared 
the Top 20

I. NBfcrBBha k«yM < K0 0
BaB,fT-U
t, Texas e lf TCU,
» M

Ceergle, U-T * *
4. Geergla wee etoggei by 
AEbera. U-7
5. MlaEd (F I0 ) kicked 
F ls ilia  8 t. 17-M
t. mhkelB pfled reeee m

7.8MU geOeyed ky Texae 
Teck.33-7
t. BYU ceeled Celerede 
St.,
t. Mkkigee MBHied MIh. 
Beeela.SS-lt
M. Okie State stMck Nar- 
tkoreetenA SS-7
I I .  M e r y lB E d  w e s
esHTdered ky MeryleEd. 
S^27
I I .  lew e  ellpyed  ky 
MkhlgBB St., IM  
U. Beetsa CMlefe wes 
tHFECd e r s E g c  ky
SyrecHse. 21-M
14. Flaride flatteHcd Kcb- 
t0cky.M>7
U. West VirgUda nnnkl- 
ed ky Ratgen, 3S-7 
If .  Alakema aMikMked 
MiesiSBippI S t. 28-lf 
17. CIcHBBeH clekkered 
MouTlBBd, SM7
1 5 . W a s k i H g t e e  
Tvkitewsaked use. 24-f 
I f .  Noitk CsreHae wee 
victlinlied by VIrgbds. 
17-14
2f. Pittsbargh ettaeked 
Army. 3S-7

Mr. G ’s  C h ristm as S to re
See Our 
Fourteen 

I Custom  
Decorated Trees

CHRISTMAS 
WONDERLAND

\\

Free Chri^mas Clinic
Tueeday —  Thursday —  SaAUfday 

Twice OaHy One Hour 10:M and 2:00 
Now. IS Decorating for Thankaglvlng 

idO m eipieoM  eno W fM iM  
Nov. 17 Bow Making Wan PIsoquss 
Nov. 10 Tree Decorillng 
Nov. 22 Wfoatlis and BeH Swage
PlOw# rwevreeate* wou^ee

Join the “ Good Food 
from Good Neighbors” 

Thanksgiving Basket Program.
This year on the Monday before 
Thanksgiving, K mart will be givirig 
away to needy families in the "B ig 
Sfxing”  area, large delicious food 
baskets. If you know of a needy 
family, please use the entry blank 
below to fill in the family’s name and

address and a short paragraph 
about them. Deposit the entry blank 
at K mart. 15 families will be 
selected to receive the food baskets 
from K mart. At K mart, we're going 
to do some good this year.

ThtSewaig

OPEN 0-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

phone.

A ddress.

Description of fam ily.

posit of service desk

‘W E ’V E  G O T  I T  G O O D ’
I N  BIG SPRING

1701 EAST  FM 700 BIG SPRING. TEXAS

v>
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Farad 
bp 20
I aay— i  k m

«ir TCU.

chaM  ep
7
rasdaweabp
r
n a .) kkkaa 
17-M
■ a i n sM  <
n

by Texas

laa4 wa i
gr Marylaad,

alippai by 
, l t 4  
CaUafa waa 
r a ag a  by
M
lattaaad E «

P R E

Double 
Coupons on
W ednadavs  

Satu

i-n 
h i a g t a a
U8C.24-S 
■raMaa wi
Iqr Vhrgiaia,

gb attacfcad

S P E C I A L
f r o m  S A F E W A Y

L u c e r n e  C h i p  D i p s  . 

B a n q u e t  P u m p k i n  P i e  

C o o l  W h i p  

O r e  I d a  C o b  C o r n

(Su m  on 2) 2 ^ n
(Sm SOC) 2(Ko i .

PKO.

<Sm c 2K) 8-«a.
BOWL

6 9 «

6 8 ^
(Sm SOC) 4-EAR '
t iw i apiriai PNQ. I

'SAVI
4 T

.ON3-LBS.

Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S
Safeway Speciall

$ ■

ON3-LBS.,

Delicious

EAST TEXA^i
Safeway Speciall

R e d  D e l i c i o u s  A p p i e s  

Y e l l o w  O n i o n s
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Th e  guru's a real joker, but the Je w s aren't laughing,
PORTLAND, Ore. <AP) — Jokes are central to tbe 

philosophy of Indian guru Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh. 
They are included in each issue o f his foUoirerB’ week
ly newspaper, and his diacipies use Jokes to open and 
close meetings in Rajneeshpuram, their commune- 
town.

But jokzs by Rajoeeah and his fidlowers aimed at 
Jews, coupled with what critics brand as Rajneesh's 
“ blatant anti-Semitic teaching," have led some Jewish 
leaders to accuse the guru a ^  his followers of being 
anti-Jewish.

Rajneeshees deny the Jokes are anything but fun- 
loving. They say the Jokes are meant to bring people 
together.

The Jewish Federation Council of Greater Los 
Angeles and the Board of Rabbis there have asked the 
Immigration and Naturaliution Service office in 
Portland to deny permanent residency to the

Bhagwan. The groups assert he is “ anti-Semitic and a 
destructive force in American society."

The INS said allege tions that Rajneesh is anti- 
Semitic arc not germane to the decision on his im
migration status. R^aeesh entered the country on a 
visitor's visa; the INS denied him permanent residen
cy and ordered him departed when it deteitnined he 
was not a religious teacher, as claimed, and because of 
what the agency said was fklse nuiterial in bis visa ap
plication. But the agency is reviewing the case again 
and is expected to make a final decision within two 
weeks.

One of the Jokes that upset some Jews was in an in
terview broadcast on KNBC-TV in Los Angeles with 
Ma Anand Sheela, president of tbe Rajneesh Founda
tion and tbe guru’s spokeswoman. She made a Joke 
based on the Nazi extermination of Jews in World War 
II.

Swaini Krishna Peva, the nmyor Of RajneeshpMsam, 
wrote to tbe editor of Oregon llagaiinB in renonse to 
oh article about the group and its rdations widi Jews 
and included a p o s ts o ^  — a Joke about •Jews’ 
physical appearance.

In addi3oii,~klarfe GreenfMd, a lawyer for “ 1000 
Friends of Oregon,”  a land-use groig> contestiag tte  in
corporation  o f Rajneeshpuram , accused tbe 
Bhigpran’s foUowers of beckUng him with antJ-Semitic 
comments during a visit.

Greenfield, a Jew, said one Rajneeahee with whgt he 
described as a German accent told him, “ We burned 
Jews in Germany." '

Bla Anand Sheela said Greenfield’s account of his 
visit was not accurate.

Rajneeshee officials deny the chargee of anti- 
Semitism. noting that 40 to SO percent of the guru's 
following is Jew i^ . *

‘No, ha’a not antMonsltie,’ ' said Mo < ,
« “ He^ a num who la trying to brtaig tho w«rH Mg 
— a l kindi of peopla — in a way mo world haa i

“ Any Jokm the Bhagwan has said are i 
Jaksa.IleJuMi 
said in an interview.

She said the Jokes are intended to I
“ I guess the Federatton is ‘ 

thw M  that th^ are losing their i 
added.

Ila  Prem Isabel, another I 
said the Johsa oftsn heh^d 
memorlea and faaUnB of pem

“ I never accept tbslden&M any taka Oat laai 
simiily good humor," R ob liiB a ^  “Jo 
the butt of that kind of humor for loo 1 
wUfal

M l

Militcuy
e Marine Lance CpI. 

Ismael Zorola, son o f 
Clemencia and Jose Zorola 
Jr. of Lamesa, has been 
promoted to his present 
rank while serving at 
Marine Corps A ir Ground 
Combat Center, Twenty- 
nine Palms, Calif.

•  Marine Pfc. Juan 
Molina IV, son of Lupe O. 
Valdez of Lamesa, recently 
returned from a deploy
ment to Fort Pickett, Va.

He is a member of the 
2nd Marine Division, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. During h^ 
deployment, his unit par
t ic ipa ted  in tra in ing 
exercises.

•  A ir Force Tech. Sgt. 
Perry L. Bearden Jr. son of 
P e r ry  L . and Louise 
Bearden  o f  Houston, 
traveled to Egypt to par
ticipate in combined train
ing exercises entitled 
“ Bright Star 83."

Bearden is an avionic 
navigation systems techni
cian. His wife, Sandy, is the 
daughter of Fritz L. and 
Chris tine Sanders o f 
Lamesa. The sergeant is a 
1968 graduate o f Furr 
Junior and Senior High 
School, Houston.

•  Gary L. Robinson, 
brother of John E. Robin
son of Garden City and 
Mrs. Glen W. HiUger of Big 
Spring, has been promoted 
in the U.S. A ir Force to the 
rank of master sergeant.

R o b i n s o n ,  a 1966 
graduate of Garden City 
High. School, is a man
power management techni
cian at George A ir Force 
Base, Calif., with the4400th 
Management Engineering 
Squachon.

•  Marine Lance Cpl. 
Elsabel M. Balcazar, son of 
Ricardo J. Balcazar of 
Ackerly, has reported for 
duty with 3rd Marine A ir
craft Wing, Marine Corps 
A ir  F a c i l i t y ,  Ca mp  
Pendleton, Calif.

•  Gail F. Tatum, son of 
Ravenelle Arnold of Red 
Oak, Okla., has been pro
moted in the U.S. Air Force 
to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel.

His wife, Pheebe, is the 
daughter of Mae B. Rice of 
1739 Purdue, Big Spring. 
The colonel is a 1967 
graduate of the University 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville.

•  A ir Force Senior A ir
man Ismael Bihl Jr., son of 
Julia P. and Ismael C. Bihl 
of Big Spring, has been 
awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal at Lackland A ir 
Force Base. The award 
was presented for ex
emplary conduct while in 
active service.

Bihl is assigned to 
Wilford HaU Air Force 
Medical Center, San An
tonio, as a medical ser
vices specialist.

He is a 1960 graduate of 
Big Sprii^ High School.

•  Marine H e. Domingo 
Ortiz, son of Oscar and 
Estella Ortiz of Lamesa, 
has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving 
with 1st Marine Divisioa, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Pvt. Conrado Osorio Jr., 
son of Conrado A. and 
Irene C. Osorio of Lamesa, 
has graduated as an armor 
reconnaissance specialist 
under the one station unit 
training (OSUT) program 
at the U.S. Army Armor 
School, Fort Knox, Ky.

OSUT is a 13-we^ period 
which combines basic com
bat training and advance 
individual training.

He is a 1983 graduate of 
Lamesa High School.
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PAPER?
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Save ̂ 3 to ̂ 6r

Blackwell tire

sale 2̂2
Each, p lus FET, reg , $28, 6.00-12 
Polyester cord  bod y  p lies g iv e  you  
a  sm ooth ride. T read  d esign ed  for 
firm  road  contact. Sale en ds 11/26/83.

Save ̂ 39 to %0 
Michelin radial

sale 3̂8 -
Each, p lus FET, reg, 77.20, P155/80R13 
K now n the w orld  over for. quality  
and reli€d>iUty. Sale ends D ecem ber 3. 
Sizes for im port c£trs also  on sale.

24,000 m ile  lim ited  w a r r a n ty
Tubalaee Sale
piaAwaU Can Prtea Prioa

sue Naplaea lack lack

6 00 12 — $28 $22
P155/80D-13 — $29 $26
P165/80D-13 A78-13 $30 $27
P195/75D-14 D/E78-14 $39 $36
P205/75D-14 F78-14 $42 $38
560-15 — $39 $35
P215/75D-15 G78 15 $45 $42

NO TRADE IN NEEDED Plui I 42 to 2 36 FET

Warranty against wear out and failure. Montgomery Wud will 
harging you only for the number of miles 
I the warranty. Free replacement if tire fails

replace your tire, charging you only for the number of miles 
you've used during the warranty. Fri 
during the first 2S% of warranty miles. Complete details in store.

Tidiela—
WkNatvaU

Slaa
Can

Raalnea

ligaler
Priea
lack

Sato
M ae
lack

P155/80R13 XZXWW* 155R13 77.20 $38
P185/80R13 XWW ----^ 106.38 $82
P185/70R14 XWW CR78-14 115.45 $67
P195/75R14 XWW D/ER78-14 121.23 $71'
P205/7SR14 XWW FR78-14 129.38 $76
P215/75R14XWW OR78-14 134.73 $79
P205/75R15 XAWW* FR78-15 131.63 $73
P215/75R15XWW OR78-15 137.15 $81
P255/75R15 XWW H/JR78-15 141.73 $84
P23S/75R15XWW LR78-15 148.63 m

Save 49 to ’38 
Light truck radial

le  ^ 8 2c — rn W iM m m I I T01 MS q  m m 'in v .  . f t

Each, p lus FET, reg. $110,25x8,50R-14LT  
A ll season  radial for light trucks 
and  R/Vs. Sporty re d s^  w h ite  
outline letters. I ^ e  ends 12/3.

42,000 mile l imited w a i  i cUit y

If.

>1.

2Sx8.60R-14LT Slip

-TrMd dMi0n dilfOTs from Uiat shown 
NO TRADE IN NEEDED Plus I SO to 2 96 FET Mch

B uy you r tires at M ontgom ery W ard  an d  w e 'll m ount them , rotate them  
every  5,000 m iles and  fix  a ll rep a irab le  punctures at no extra  charge.

HR78-16LT 6 $128 698
LR78-1SLT 6 $135 $101
30x9.50-15 6 $137 $99

’ 31X10.60R-15 6 $140 t in
32xll.60R-15 6 $146 |1 U
8.76R-16.5t 8 $139 tl0 9
9.50R-16.5t 8 $149 •119
31X10.50R-16.6 6 55 SUO
7.60R-16* 8 $136
Tube $ 16.40
Aaaemblv $161.40 t in  :

NO TKADB IN NBEDSD. Phia 3.72 to 6.3t n r  a

AUTO SERVICE 
SPECIAL
FRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

14.99
M ost US, import C6u:s
Our front end specialist v\nll:
•  Inspect front end and  

notate eiriy deficiencies
•  Check tires for w ear 

and correct €ur pressm e
•  Check car height and  

adjust torsion bar
•  Set cam ber, caster, and  

toe to m anufacturer’s 
specifications

•  Center steering w heel
•  Road test and furnish 

a  written safety cheedt. 
Additional charge for 
replacem ent parts and  
labor, which m ay be  
needed. Please call and  
allow  us to m ake an  
8 9>pointment for your 
oonvenienoe.

Hi
A Q  Q Q  69.99, 

w ith trade-m  
Save $20. O u r 60 ba tte ry
is designed for cars w ith  
extra pow er accessories. 
Polypropylene case.

Tin-

9 q q  Each, reg.
• 9 9  12.99 to 14.99 

Save $3 to  $6. A u to  seat 
cushions. In  im itation 
sheepskin or Herculon  
olefin over soft foam.

sale 44.99
Save $10. Ten am p battery  
charger. M anual, autom atic, 
and autom atic m aintenance 
free charging settings.

sale 13.99 ^
Save $5. Four piece auto  
carpet m ats m ade o f nykm. 
Blue, black, brow n , or tan. 
Save 25% on all floor mats.

sale 1.79
O u r o il filta r fits arid 
w orks like the original 
filter your car pam e w ith. 
Easy to change yourself.

l/2|pcioel'
Holdtfl2” tools. ibCe tray 
extra. 99.99
Sava $60. Hollar cahinat.
Holds 16” to(d8.Sacuiity 
lock. 149.99. ..a id a S M

10.99 ^899
Sava $8. MoBiD*llatic ahoi
is Am erica’s  best selling  
shock. For US, im port qsra. 
Installed.............  14JOOM

sale 19.99 S»»
S eva  SIOl S o n d e * w e M sr.
Portable waklkio toRh; 
propana cyUndar, m ora. 
Oxy-Piropane kk, sa le  2SJI6

S«vM now at lloiitgoliMry W ud. Chaig* it 3 waysl □
Advaitisad prIoM  good in retail etoraa thnmgh Satunlay, Nevambar 19,1963.

A
Hightond Shopping Canter— Phone 267-6671 

0 ^  M o n ^-S a tu rd a y  9 AM-6 PM



M M  O r c g g

**•1 . W„ KeUwwd S dw l PWrlel.

4. M U  M  u u n  -  > Mmni. 11 
l tM k k r «c k .l l in p lm i, f  
itarkM M pw l. 

f. T M n ’tiMCOMrUMON-TlitohMM 
I* M*>l Cm t w  •Wclail. 3 ki

u*yMiMi,«wlkar,

4. MACIOUt AMO tMCUU. — tpNI Irat.

7. ■arraK tmah Maw — cwmr wick w
’ ftoilvm, 

wSbe*wm,l6elh,l
. _  . omr tMMM.

•i aaaM moum — i  kiarnwA t
• lamlly mm, am Franklla nraatack, 

. m kMdmi, wilaw iMy, cm acrk.
V, BBLiaNTaUL — Ftaar plm It irnktr 

1 ktdriiiri, I  balli htm kt
tM aw i ttllili — l■ l^plcfc l̂̂ l̂r̂ ll»̂ ^

____ wr*.
14. DMBM* NOMa ON INDIAN N IL U  —

, ............................................U 7-S1M
‘PaWNai

M l ......... S4I-V4I

...............U S -A tt l
DftVita

REAUORS LrtS,tS.
-■NC

I OMICK NOUikt: 

2 4 7 - 3 4 1 3  ' *| 4 4 -S :N — MON.-SAT.

NAt M ovao a  M v f  * w u .~  —
*  htWmii, vavam ctNIoa. f lm im ,

pttiA, n m t W ptm w lltv 
L m tt r t .

m a  FAMULV —  uvkik. wnkia, 
k 4 ktkmma, 1 banit, puH kMHi

■ wlit̂ N̂W ̂ wWlC wWkWkB î M il
y rH U H  flfipliM In 4m , comar lot. Lomt 
M Ta.
WMMINSTON AKBA >  Sociiro lacotlon on 
Uncotai I  M room ^ m  fcottio. Mg kiichon« 
dM* oof. oir. Law MTo.

WOSTM1
riott formal living and Mningt 

’ family roam wMi flroplaoo« doaMo carport, 
gugm,
Am UfUbif  LOAN — Prick. 1 badroom.

comor lot la prooflgo aroa. fir  a 
11. Maw CAaoBT TNNOUONOUT Nuaa 

MAtraa aaeeeeia —sbrnmnnkwh 
ciMNm hum hmik Ml wmtni HUN, torat dm

11. M ic a  LDWBaaO —  on Wtgml imaiMt 
t ib m ra m i, t  
wHli iMtpItct,

I I .  BvaaYTNiM a Y o m ra  wiANTao — In •  
htmt, MttullliiHy riW it 1 iNry WntnrMn 
t hmrtaniA Mmlly tlitd klMNn md IMna 
nrawiMltklllm ltm , NttWNtrtatWM 

14. Y^UCAirTTOFTIIISlieVSe—3 badroom.

M L U X B  3 badroom. l  
I firoploco. douM

U.: otoiaoaCauCNAaM —I
' S ktWnmi. I  hnlh knck m  Im  M l. kirtat

11.' CAM BM a a  — Lnv t y
awNloNdng laNo* pick carpia and palnl colwi,

M. iJDva^Lv^irrwimutnNa—Mwym

SB.

M .

SS.

S4.

a .

M .

St.

41.

•1.

41.

tt.

44.

45.

44.

47.

44.

44.

74.

71.

71.

ctnipItNhf, nt m p m tl to t i tMnii. tW t. 
tFAOB TO  SFADB —  Lw kt * btdretm, i  
kaNi,lllvkiknrMt.lowdo«immynMnt. Only 
07 JW.
A F M N O A a u  —  Only tW O* lor • 1 
knWnom, IM biNi wIWi ml. Nr, c «  
■wi<intlmln4ortNlotn.i«illlilonip»ynitntt. 
ALL A Fn.lA N C at IMCLUOaO —  UnutMl 
T k it r .t m wNM Iniao kltchon-don, w/b 
llrm ltm,’ MWoN mortari In back yard, 
oynpordi. fSTo.
tVafii —  t  badroom Ml Edwordi Hoightt.

toll FHA.
VAarConv.
FAMILY STYLE ^  Nod brick witk largo 
rooma, 3 bodroomt. cgunfry-tiiod kitcbon, 
MM t i n .
NOOMY 4 EBONOOM —  tSMtO —  Lott for 
yaar monay, 3 batbo. now kltcbon coblnott. 
pormanoat tiding, ttorm collar, ottomobio 

a loan.
I BUY —  3 badroom. 3 batti on comor

back. MM t m
TTVO LIVIME AREAS —  3 badroom brick 
noar Marcy. Avallabit Immodlafoiy. S3S.000. 
F IE E F L M E  —  In largo living aroa. 3 
badroam. doUblo lot. fanca. ownor it vary 
amcloiit fa toll and hat rodwcod prico 
draoHcaHy la I31.JI0.
ONLY SMM DOWN— And attume FHA loon 
of EM.I33 at t3% for 33 yoart. S3S4 monthly 
paymohfi , 3 carpofod bodroomt, lorpt living

DDBAT M TB N TIA L  —  In IMt 7-ttory. 3 
badroom, built m kltehan. comar lot. Only 
w jm .
IN TE EE S TE O  IN A EAEOAINt —  3 
bidroom, 3 boHi, booutihfl klfchon. Ownor will

FEICED EIDNT A F E E TTY  ^  3 bodroom. 
1 baih. foncod yard, garago. naar coilcgt. 
WONOEEFUL INVESTMENT ~  3 bodroom. 
1 both baauty. food carpal, groat rontol or 
Niat hafho, molly m u t iM  thit gom.
CUTE AS F IE — 3 bodroom now High School. 
FHA, VA. or Conv. Hnonctng, tlngio goragt.

UNEELIEVABLE ~  Only SIMM for noat 2 
bodroom, iVk both.
TEENS —' 4 bodroomt, commtrcitl location.

S U B U R B A N
E KCE LLEUTFLO O E FLAN ^Sbtdrm m .
1 bNli, ISFkt MvMi, wWi fImpIncA wp. dkikip.

CUPTOM BUILT BBAUTV — WIN) mm 
bpdmmiti wnctoun dm wMt crnitr WBPF. 
pmNy kIMHn m, dmint. bpib iNlh NiyMNil.

■/ov, .ft I
14LT

101
M
lo t
1 ^
too
110
120

122

e
ing

SSZ

>*•

14.

TNBBBa AMI— W n imnlitint cmbpvniim 
«M i nm  anNmcIlm m Ctranpdt HUM. w ry 

HvaMt fimr pim wmi M t N  tpKiN  
FL

TDH c e u u  NMJDV UVtND iw u m t — a
bpdmmw t  bpM m IC.ntmtA hupt tamlly 
mmi ntlti ln w .  IktpIPiit, drtwtci kidkdnp

71. COUNTBV M ICK — SN in ttw mMM N  It 
t c m , a btdrttmA a bnlht, tparkling 
bycmind ptN In Ttnetd yard, Ftrtan Schoolt.

74. LOVBLV COUNTBV HOMB — fiulN and 
ttcltdtd, dtad wNtr wNI, larpt workthop. 
Mutt too fo aggrociaio.

75. COMMBTABLB COUNTBV BBICK —
NaaMtd ki 4JI acrat, IMa a btdmtm, a bath 
baa larpa. apm Hvlnp aran, bvllt in kltehan, 
tim laci. nyarilta parnpa, bam dr diop. WO*a. 

74. VOU CAN PBB MBBVBB — LoyNy vlaw 
.from grivalo poHo  ̂I  bodroom. 3 both, brick

77. d l e n n a m m ST in  e e a u t if u l  s il v b n
H E E LS F w tan  School DUfrlct. 3 bodroom. 
3 both homo an 3 acrat. rot. oIr. cent. hMt,

LDWPOWNFAYailEWT — IndttrpttlaiMt 
IV wavfy aocR wim nm iwm nrtpiaco m aan 
and 1 bddratmp wtrhahtF and garaso* hrick 
wtthSbolht.
INTEEESTIND IMTBEBST —  Immaculolo 
3 badroam, 3 both wHhglayrtam.gati and Ufa

as. AOEBAMDF A NOME—On3Nta. takhlll. 
3 badroam, 3 bath la brigM and chatrful.

flrtpldot, tvnrtam. wandarfvl yard. fP ft. 
SUFEE FOE ENTEETAININO Suptr 
Hatd Hvlng arto In IMt 3 btdraam, 1 bath 
brick bi Ktnhuaad, daubit car gtragt. no 
■ggrivBl FHA laan atawhoMa. MM s m  
OBFINinON OF U VAE IU TY ~  Wall 
balaacad fiaar pioh, groat lacatlah. 3 

, 3 bM^ brick, Nrtplaca, auaraam.

I f .

VOU CAN'T AFFONO TO WAIT TO SEE 
THIS *  3 badroam, 3 bath, daabla garagt M

•anNIv mam. catlani drama. Lmr WCL 
WBBTBBM MILLS— 1 badmtm. t  bam, dm 
MBk llraplaca, larm llvInB and dhikiB. AnMa 
carpart. prietd rWM.
NBV, LOOK MB OVBB— VmYa atmn laan 

I paid, T btdraam, 
t aama. prmiy ctramw

7t.

7 f.

•1.

n .

•3.

M.

•5.

M.
•7.

OAEDEN CITY — 3 badroom. rocontly 
ramedoltd. all now kltchon. firoploco, wottr

LAEOB FAMILY COUNTN V NOME — Only 
S4MW fir  thIt 2*aiory itvcoo on 3 acrot. 4 
largo badraomt. 3 batht* doubio garogo. 
gardon apal and 3 walor wallt.
OWNEE WILL DEAL ^  Coahoma School 
DiBirIcl. 3 bodroom. 3 both oh Vt aero, rot. air. 
doubN goraga. akoady approitad. pottiblo 
Hoot purchaot. S4f’t.
NIDOEN AWAY IN THE TNEBS — Thit 2 
badroam. 1 bath hfliuat t ill on fJ I  acrot. btmt 
pipa carralt, owntr financo.
JBFFEEV EOAO — 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
daubit wMa moblla on 1 acm in Tubbt 
AmmiBn, Fartan Schoal District, low u v t. 
SAHO SFEINOS COUNTE V LI VINO AT ITS 
BEST— Largo yard. 2 bodroom. I both. I

la

n .  U m tB V U V IM O IN K BNTWBBB— BaWar 
IBmaaa>liamaNaliimtklnpilw P ll¥ltwamp 
•Bb linplaca and camadrN cNlhwa, t  
badrtam, 1 bam, larsa aMrapa ama. WPa. 

I I .  OBBAT LOCATION — CMaa It  CNNm 
IN lBtilafcONlad,»baPraiB>.tbpmbrlcb.m 
camarINaiimwrbtbItrayaNni.nraplacain 
family ratm. pami ratm. iMM MP'a.

14. OUWAHDCHBWMTt— TbadraamAlbNbA

TWOMTMt — M acm ««im bm moMIta an 
IS-W Aecata Bond, ana *  badroom and I 

othor, ownor will finonoo. 
COAHOMA -• 2 bodroom. lorgo living 

pagor, carpot. Will contMor 
’t.

EAEOMN BUY— Tow badroom. lutlouttMt 
town. MM Toont.
WAEEEN ST. — 1 htdroom on lorgt lot in 
Fortan School Dittrict. partially fumithad.

C O M M E R C IA L
14. BOB LBAM  — tfawmtonm bulMInp. Will 

ramedal m tun lanam. ExcNIaM location.
44. tCUBBV STBBBT — Commorclol locNIon 

btchidm boouly tNon md Nl oduipmont, plut 
mt idtneo. LNa at parking tpoco.

44. INVBtTOB WBLCOMB — Largo comor tot 
adWidupNa and 1 bodroom rontol Iwuao. Moot

41.

oras m bock yard.
IS . NBABLVMBWA AU U kaABU -W ytlM l* 

badraam, t  bam biick m  Baytor, dm wim 
Bmpleee. bunt to blkhan, dabble I

44. IBBSTBBB N IL U  — I  bidn im. cm lim 
IN I. P .

OPBBATINO BBtTAUBANT — With living 
qunriam and roam for oxpanalon. Alao rental 
untta. Oamar flnanco.
ABTt A CBAPTt SHOP — Stock and f Ixtuma 
Inebidad. Oamar financa.
ONB TNIBDBP DOWNTOWN BUILOINa — 
All vacant. Only tIS M .
POUB APABTMBNTS — Racantly

47. BTBPINIIOU— Pram malrtoNiadtd, Man
filViVliWim y v v  iw ssi miBfivBwiviWv
^̂7

41.

41.

44.
I

L O TS  a  A C R E A G E

M . M LLINOOOLOW APPHAISAL-I
' S Badmam. »  bPBL antt> tonwN Itubip md

44. OaOAT PAHNNILL LOCATION — S 
, I  ham btaaa aaf m  I

IM IC K — Ckack 
tSbPdmmn,«bWba»BblprpaliOcbmmd 

aafU d ia  carpal, MOP atlmm. WPb.
44. AMTIOUB CMAHM — Sptorr btma, 4 

, > l

4S.

44.

47.

44.

44.

144.

141.

141.

141.

BXCBLLONT LOCATION PON INVBSTOB
— N  acrat on Irrti ratat.  trim gna linn and 
aliclrlcHy avallabla.
BOOMY SBTTTNO P M  A MOBILB — Movo 
n to and yeuVa aot ap. S Wa to Ceihema area. 
TUBBS OOPUMBCIAL LOTS ON NWY. W

 ̂ 1 -  
1 f  f

---------1
1 r

I

!

• ■••w
LOVBLV aaOTNBB.|N-LAW PLAN -  4 Badraam, SVk bolbt, formal llv 
tog huge dan/dtoing wltn f iraplaco bultt-ln bookcaao, Lewoly londtcoptog. 
WASNINOTON PLACB — Complolaly mmodalod Intida A out, now carpal. 
Now wirtop. now cablnatt. 4 Badroom 2 bam larmal living, dining. Loft 
ama, garago, a mutt to taa adTa.
BBOUCBD POB QUICK SALB -  Oallaa St. 1 Badroom largo bam, tar- 
mal living, dtotog, kitenan, lancad new central alr/heat S7f JM.
TIOMT BUDMT. BIO PAMILV. 4 a4droam, 1 bam, large dan, knehan, 
Hvlng, L tbapad covamd patio lancad, ctoae la acboola SSa,att. .
*•■1"* t a l k  TUKKBV — LKASB/PURCHASS ONLY tLOtt. Down 2 
■wdraim, larm kltehan, living, largo yard culdamc aaa to wpraclale 
COUNTRY- LIVINd AT IT'S BBST -  4 Badroom, 2 bam brick, 2 car 
garago. firaplaca, covarad patio, warkabop. barn, carralt, 2.54 Acrat. 
M N -T  MISS THIS blO CITY VIBW. 3 Badroam. 2 bam brick, firaplaca. 
S i! ! !? ! .- '. ! '" ' AA*/FM totarcoma, Baad wall, atoraet I t  acrat.
FORSAN SCHOOL -»3  bedroom, 2 bath country kltchon. approx 4 acre, 
now carpot in kit and bath gardan aroa only $2f.SQ0.
MINI FANM-NONTN OF COAHOMA — Rotforod largo 2 badroom farm 
kltehan now cabinots. bamt. corrals 7 acrot foncod. Mid ISO's owner 
finance.
SAND SFRtNGS — 1.01 ecret wWh 3 bedroom both 2 car garage, mobile
hook-up. 2 water wells, tee to approcleto low ISO's.
EXTRA'S EXTRA'S FLUS. Kontwood 3 Bodroom. IM bath, brick, dbl 
^ a g o / a ^  opantr. fans, bar tfoolt. storm windows, covorod polio, 
storage, fenced, control oir, haat. many many more. Lew STO't.
UJT'S fE  NEIONBORS.. 2 homos on THORP 1-2 bedroom, 1-3 bodroom. 
bring a friand — you toke one end your friend toko the othor..
JUST MARRIED.. Little beauty — 3 bedroom 1 bohi. carport, new carpet, 
cul-de-tec. fenced, workshop, patio. A REAL DOLL HOUSE S34.S00 
INVESTORS NEED TAX SHELTER, OOOO INCOME 4 Looted houses 
one or ell call for detoitt._________________________________________________

SILVEE NEELS: — U . 3B 2B. 
w/Frp. don. plyrm, tfoWot. 4 
fenced potturot on 2Q Ac. 
WASNINOTON BLVO. — 3E 
with 2 Fum Apts. .
LOW BOUITV — 2B. 2 i. den. 
lovely home with no yard. 
COENBLL: —Quito Nobr 3B. 20. 
W/Frp like now.
SNOFPINO— A Church cloeo by 
neat 2B on Goliad. 
NIONLANO:—4E. FrLIvAOin. 
Dan. Plyrm. study# ievolittt In

GottomeUiiB’ 
ys don’t WBBt? 
W e ’ U U k e t t ! ^ ^  

List with
Herald ClaisUicd 
L 243-<331

LOCATMSL LOCATN7H, LOCATIOU — 
V acn l SMn Stmut M  pl birabto rplu. 
P M  VNB mONBY — VbU cpnT bMt llw 
gNup gn BHb MJS Perm wim farm Mum pnd 
aaPbiBdbWL CammytUty wator avaliabla. On 
eauHfV rgpB. gWASS.
oeaaaaaBCiAL a c n b a o b  — Apprm. s 
aergg. SISM par acm.
POOMMICNOOU — atacmbuiMmt ana.

IT . — M fl. imiMtoB alia. 

COANOaM O TV  LOTS — MM<Ny, raatoan-
L
lOCIAL LOTS — 1SSkl4A 2 tola far

ON CSBSTUNB — f  toM. SWAWaacb. 
OAlBNi aW N TY— tactlawafbnaatodland 
nû w ŵ nn̂ eTî ei. u î tpa
oNICi fW  dMgHtv
POOPOCT BUILOINO MTO — Cammarclal 
pmparty, Atoto Itoaat wrnw 7 toto. Cab va far

114.
111. W .M O tr . ‘ - t U H .
111. W r STROBT — Bafwaan Auah 

•A N .
114. W. Wt^OIAMJAaNTO — SM. 
IM .  NTM A  aCUBBV -  SWAN

114>. OLOOW O M O  >  BABOON Cm r NI»V. —
IM N  M N A N  aa Bern.

117. VM.LA04 ATTWBBPBIMO — SWAN

114. tAPN O W B l 4 I TA T0 I— HBSaim fracIa

Sharon MMler . . , ..................M3-0447
Koleta Carlilo .......................M3-2S44
Kay Moore......... ................2«3-4443
Jeff Brown............................2I7-S230

Betty CMtS............................247-4S74
t.aRue Lovelace................... 243-44SS
Doris ft uibregtse....................243-4S2S
Sue Brown....... ....................2I7-42M

O.T. Brewster, Commercial, 247-4134 
Bobby Mealer, Commercial, 243-0447

THE TIME IS BIOHT — And now the price It riglit. Reduced to SSf.fSO. thla 4 bdrm 2 bm home h «  e love 
ly den wim woodbuming llreplece lust waiting to warm you on a coW winter night. Sunny kitchen w/breekfast 
bar, dining and llv rm, ceiling fen», double garage w/elect opener — end only I'/i yr». old. Merrill Lynch 
offering lO'/ytt financing.

NEW LISTINO IN KENTWOOD — Clean 3 br, 2 bem. Lovely landKeped yard, covered patio, good sired living 
•ret. e«t in kitchen. All this A more priced in iso's.
AtSOLUTELV MEATHTAKINS — Thil truly magnificant home otters formal living, over sited den with beautitui 
Hreplaoawail. dining arm matures InlaM parquet, klttben has one at e kind steinod glass window. 3 OR 7 B. With 
ell the feetures the most discerning homeowners would desire.
NEW ON THE MARKET — But won't lest long. This 3 bedroom home is neat es a pin. Large rooms, good storage 
A closets, spacious kitchen. Lovely yard.lile fenced back, single detached garage w/storage A alac door opener. 
Low $40's.
STOP LOOKINO A START LIVING — When you see the interior of this pretty 3 bedroom, den with fireplace, large 
kitchen and lovely living room, extra large master bedroom. Parkhill area. In the fifties.
A SPECIAL SUBURBAN HOME — For Special people. Treat your family with gracious living on one half acre 
a few miles from the city limits. Here Is an impressive brick. 3 bedroom/2 bath home with these items less than 
a yaar old: roof, dishwasher, butane heating system, window ref air. It also has central evap air, pretty carpet, 
double garage, and fenced yard. SSO's.
HOLD THE PRESSES — Here'S an adorable hew listing with 3 bedrooms, V/7 baths, and a host of other nice features. 
You'll appreciate the neat light colorad brick framed by a pretty yard, central raf air, garage, fence, new cedar 
shingle roof. You may assume the FHA loan at inleresf. S40's.
JUST LISTED, OWNER HIOHLY MOTIVATED TO SELL — This like new 3 Bdrm. 2 B, huge living area, modern 
kitchen with all built ins plus double garage, fenced yard, can be yours for the Holidays. MAGIC WORDS — Loan 
Asumable. no qualifying. S40's.
TODAY# TOMORROW, A FOREVER — You can be happy in this home in Coronado Hills. This home has 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, formal living A dining, garden room, dan, beautiful country kitchen, and lots of other things too numerous 
to mention. One of our best. SlOO-f
LOOKING FOR LUXURY — It'S waiting for you in this home. Landscaped and sprinklered yard leads to the front 
door of this superb home. Formal araas. kitchtn w/saparata braakfast room. Beautiful open den with fireplace 
and cathadral ctiling. Hugt master suite w/dacorator his A her bath. Truly an outstanding executive home in 
Highland South location. Call for appt. today. SIOO's.
FRBTTIEO UF AND FRICBO DOWN — Owners have reduced the price on this beautiful Kentwood home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal living, den w/fireplace, built-in kitchen w/bay window dining area, beautiful sunroom, 
near new carpet, paint, A wallpaper. Nice fenced yard, dbl car gar. S4f,500.
RARE A BEAUTIFUL, SPRAWLING EXECUTIVE HOME — Enjoy a mountain view from the huge den, view 
the lovely pool A spa from the glassed breakfast room. Home has sunken living or library w/wood parquet floors, 
dining rm w/lovaly chandelier, huge master suite has his-and-her baths, separate guest room off pool area, plus 
much more in beautiful Park Hill area.
THE SETTING IS BEAUTIFUL, THE HOMB IS OUTSTANOINO — Wooded setting adds seclusion to this elegant 
home. Vaulted ceilings and skylight compliment the formal dining, living room and sunken den with frpic, • bedrooms 
and 4 baths, gourmet kitchen, gam# room, abu^ant storage. Brick floors throughout down stairs area. So many 
extras you would have to see to believe it. S200's.
WHEN IS A HOUSE A HOMB? — When It is in the right neighborhood, at the right price, and with the right number 
of bedrooms. We have just the home for you In Kanfwood. Priced in the S40's with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
w/fireplace, large storage bldg A shop, 2-car gar. Call today I

101/2% F IN A N C IN G
FOR SELECTED HOMES LISTED WITH HOME REALTORS

CAN'T QUALIFY FOR A NEW LOANf — You don't have to on this low equity assumption. Darling Kentwood brick 
has 3 bedrooms, large dining area off kitchen, almost new carpet^ruout. fenced back yard, single car garage. 
Priced right at SS0,00O. y
TRYING TO START SOMBTHINO — A family, perhaps. Here's your home, 3 bedrooms, living rm. bit in kit, den 
w/firtplact, bay window w/dining area, huge utility room w/cabinets A sink. Immaculate cond w/almott everything 
new. Walk to Kentvrood School. Don't let this one escapai ISO's.
SPACE TO HOLLER — South of town. You must see this 3-badroom, w/formal living, den, large kitchen, all located 
on 4'/a acres. Property includes 3 wotcr wells A good soil. Call for appointment. ISO's.
HERE'S TO WIOBOPEN SPACES — And a warm and charming natural stone home located fiorth of Big Spring 
on appr 4 acres. 3 large bedrooms, 2 boths. boautiful panalad den w/hit-in bookcases, huge living room A dining, 
country kitchen, excellent wottr well, cellar, 2-cor gar plus storage. Lots of fruit A nut trots. This could bs yours. 
ALL THE MOST WANTED PEATURBS — Art In this 3 BDRM 2 BTH home. Lovely LR with boomed calling, den 
with B.F. firtplaca, eat in kitchen with beautiful new cabinets. This one Is a must to see. Priced in the SCO's. 
WHY PAY R8NT2 — When you could be collecting It. This dupHx has ovtr 1 jm  sq. ft. in eoch 2 bsUroom unit, 
specious kltchon, paneled living rooms, beautiful carpet, large utility rooms, individuol storagt and garages. This 
brick duplex Is just like new A close to schools. SCO's.
IT SPARKLES — With new carpet thruout this extra large 2 bedroom, 2 both, w/huge living eree, formal dining 
and super sitd kitchen, central haat A air, beautiful western Hills neighborhood. Must C this nice brick. SCO's. 
HELLO FUTURE, OdOOgYS RENT — A new home offers you a way out of rising rant and into a solid future 
for you and your family. AffordaWa 3 Bdrm, 2B on quiet street. This home has had lots of tender, living cere, just 
waiting for a new family. S3g's.
SPACE TO SPREAD OUT — I f  .5 Acres In Silver Heels. Beutiful country acreage to build the heme of your dreams. 
Let us show it to you today.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — And Coahoma wafer district ere what these 1W acres offer. All utilities ore 
available to this land — ar drill your own watar well. BulM or move In your mobile home.
JUST PAR ENOUGH FROM TOWN TO EE A BARGAINt — Brick A log house — being used as a 3 bedroom — 
could be a five-badroom. Country site kitchen A dsn. AH this with 10 acres. In the fifties.
ANOTHER BAD WiNTBRi — You'll be cocy with a crackling wood fira. 3 badroom super cleen home, corner lot, 
Kentwood School district. Prico roducodi I0VS% financing avallaMo on this one. In the forties.
YES# YOU CAN OWN— 3 bedroom, 1VS bath homa, attachod garage, close to school, fenced yerd A patio. Pricad 
inthtisrs.
NBRB'S SOME OOOO NEWS FOR A CHANDRI — If you hove been looking for e reasonabit priced home m the 
ISO's with a dsn A fireplace, this is iti Located cioee to school.
ARR YOU WILLING TO DO AS LDW AS S2SM — For a 3 bdrm, 1 bfh older home? Vocont. Needs painting Ihsids 
and out. Excailont nelghhnrhfiwl
TNR NAMR DP TNB DAMR — Is how to cut living costs. Buy homo plus 4 rentals and let rentsrs help with peymsnts. 
tw%.
ONB TOD MANYi — His new home nearing completien, the owntr has pricad for fast salt this llke-nsw moMls 
with 4 acres of prim# land. Porsan school district.
TOP OP THB LINR — Top Of fho Mocli, ntar Kontwood School. You'll love this charming, welMiopt homo with 
those features and more: largo living area with Nrsplace. split bodroom artWwemeni, new carpet, relrigsrefed 
air# douMt garage with electric opsner, nice landscaping, and fencad back yard. A bargain Hi tha Mi's.
DO FOR IT...WNY WAIT? — You can hove a 3 badroom/2 bath heuis wfRi dsn# csntrai hsot/air. Met carpel, dragas, 
pantry# soma storm windows, storagt buildtngF ond fencad. Tins is an attractive vinyi/brick trimmed home with

C O M M E R C IA L
RXCRU.RNT BUSINESS LOCATION IN DOWNTOWN AREA — Price Is right with excellsnt owntr flnoncHig 
available. BulldHig hat ovarbtad door, office A siMp area.
WOWiii — Sprucad up and ready to sell. Ownar has campiststy rspaHitsd, carpet cleaned, grounds maintained. 
Commercial building has everything te offer — plenty of space to have whatsver businass you went. West Hwy. 
Mlocatlm.
EXCELLENT OPPiCE/WARENOUSE/SNOWEOOM — Commsrclal bulWHig- Establlsbed businsss locatlen on 
Fourth. Use part and rent woce out.
PTBST NIONWAY ts— Whole city Mock# nnsd heavy commercial, sarvlce Wallen, anothsr business Isassd, room 
to build sig bldgs ar whatsver. Call for dstolls.
WEST FOUETN STEBfT — 211 front fo il lonod commorclol.
S ACEES COMMEECIAL LAND — Noxt to CoNogc Fork thwplwg Conior>EKoellint buoMoia tocgtlsn. 
COMMERCIAL LOT WITH OE irtTNOUT BUSINESS — A ig r  X M T lit with 2 buHdHigi moy bo gurebasod tor 
SIMMl Or MMW wNb gigar rocyling buabian oRutpRiint, ballsr, hydrauNc HR, pickug inclugtd.
I ACEE SONEO EETAIL — Good lacoNan m  Wanon Road. Start g  buWnast  ar build agartmanis or g dupM*. 
Chock kNotMs.

2 br, b rk k  with warm  central htat firspisce A  dsn, dbl gorogs, foncod yard!
patio. Good neighborhood nr coHege. it was already a good buy — now 
o m  bettor. S33JE0. Lloyd St.
OPfNER FRIDR SNINRS in this brick 3 br 1 both central heat A air home 
Located in a better n/hood on Morrison St. SForties.
PfOETN EVERY CENT boceuse of Its Edwards Hoights n/hood A $100,000 
homes. 2 br I both brick, with largest rooms you've seen in a long whiia. 
SMld-Forties.
FIRST TIMR gUYRR — This isetptclally for you. 3 br S bath brick, cute 
M  a button — 1 btt to school noar city goH course. Priced tor beginners 
budget at S34400. Little as S2SD. down with now FHA loan 
YOU DON'T NERD A RANKRR (this time). Owntr will carry note En 
ioy t9m payments. Enjoy a nice home, good n/hood A low equity Auburn 
St. Slow Thirties.
OPfNRR SAID "FIND A WAY" to get a buyer in this Waitoce St home 
for little as posalMe. If you havo paint brushes, willing to work A can do 
minor repairs — this ont's for you. Qualify for new v a  or FHA loan of 
S31MS A you don't noad any monay. 3 br lVi bath, brick trim, garage, fenc
ad yard. Sacludad n/hood. Wallace St.
MOUNTAIN VIRW — Splendid near-town, country location, beautiful view, 
beautiful 4 br 2 bath 1 acre, swimming pool, 2 car garage. SSeventies. 
OAIL ROUTE — lust sight for large family or family needing country loca
tion with small acreage. Brick, 3 br 2 bath (could aasHy be a S bedroom 
with minor remodeling) fireplace, workshop. Assume loan With low down 
payment. Under tSOJXIO.
r e c e n t l y  BUILT — owner trensferring due to illness, and wants quirk 
sale. 3 br brick — a super nice home. Easy terms A assume FHA loan. 
Connaliy St. naar school.
$23#iM — NEWLY REMODELED — 2 br I bath brick home in Forsan 
School dist. Gee. Thit Is nice...
LAKE CABIN — FAMILY FUN can be yours year round — from fishing 
to skiing or gathered around the fireplace, in this 2 br 1 bath, fully furnish
ed cabin for only $20,000. Colo. City Lake.

ACREAGE — COMMERCIAL

1. MOgiLE HOME ACREAGE — $1,200 per acre. Good water — near town.
2. 12 ACRES — Tugg AOON — $1,S00 per acre -  buy all or part.
3. 43 ACRES: Naar town A good water area. $1,200 per ecre.
4. FM 700/WASSON RD — Large, high traffic location SThIrtles.

THINK ABOUT A 
BRAND NEW HOME

Years of little or no maintenance, —I 
homes priced about (A sometimes 
below) existing comparable homes. |
Your family can enjoy s-p-a-c l-o-u-s, I 
carpeted, 3 br, 2 bath brick home in-1 
eluding stove, dishwasher, central I 
heat/air, patio, garage, modern in-1 
sulatkm, A near school, college, ma I 
jor shopping, for under S52J)00 AI 
lowest VA or FHA move in costs A I 
monthly payments. College Park. I 
Call today — there's more good news.!

DonZuch 
OmM CNnkicalM 
Tad Huff

263-761S
263-4430
243-7447

SuaBiadbuiy
P aul B iah o p

Sandra WiIgM

243-7537
263-4S50
343-5327
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A UNIQUE CUSTOM BUILT — Two-ttory Brkk and stone home. Recently 
built w/top of line materials and fixtures. Just outside city on E. 24fh St 
Great water well. Total Elec., energy eff. Built to perfection. Sprinkler 
system frt yd, soft water system, bIt-in vecuum system. Must see to 
believe! Cell Leverne.
COUNTRY ESTATE — On 10 ecres. Specious end solid built home. Total 
Elec. 4 bdrms. Forty room w/frpi 2fx13*/̂  w/ceiling fen. Many amenities.
2 water wells, new steel bem plus frame bem. Cell Laverne.
A RBAL BBAUTV — On Vicky. Bring the family to see this one! Well 
planned 3 bdrm 2 both w split bdrm errngmnt. One Ige ivg erea w/frpl. 
Sliding door from mester suite te patio. Vaulted ceilings. Garage door 
opener. Call Gail.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME — On .*4 ecre. Approx 1510 sq. ft. of Ivg area 
w/3 bdrms, 2 baths. Good water wells. 4 ceiling fans, new dlshwshr plus 
range A new cpt In Ivg rm. Ref. air. Covered patio. Beautifully landscaped 
— fenced on 3 sides. Mid SSO's. Call Laverne.
COLLEGE FARK — Owner has made this spacious Brick home like new. 
Almost 2000 sq. ft. Lge Ivg rm w/frpl. Formal dining, oHice, Country 
kitchan w/huge breakfast bar. Lge utility. Pretty br^m tone carpet. Huge 
patio in back. Cali Bob.
COZY PIRBPLACB — Washington Bivd. Approx. U70 sq. ft. in this pretty
3 bdrm 2 bath homa w/ref. air. Storm windows, storm cellar, extra fencing 
in pretty yard for animals. 2 stg bldgs., Astuma 13̂ /̂ H loan w/no quaiif ying. 
Low aquityt Call Gait.
NICB HOMB AND RENTAL — Porsan Schools — Pretty 3 bdrm Brick 
plus 3 bdrm stucco w/garden area, fruit trtes, great water well. Will sell 
houses separately. Call Elaina.
LINCOLN ST. — Large 3 bdrm home with furnished apt in rear rented for 
S17S. per mo. Range, dishwshr, new evap cooler, new hot water heater 
Garage. Call Gail.
MILLER BRO. — Nice 3 bdrm Brickw/den AfrpI, 4Tref. unit, all bit ins 
in kitchen, dbl carport plus huge workshop Mobile home hook-ups. Cali 
Gail.
PARKHILL — Owner will finance this nice 3 bdrm home of two lots. Storm 
cellar. 15,000 dowrr—balanca at 11%. Call Lavernt.
CARDINAL ST. — Nict and roomy 2 bdrm, Ige Ivg rm, plus den. Owner 
will sell on any type of loan. Cali Elaine.
HARDIRO $T. — Super nice 3 bdrm recently painted inside and out. new 
heating and cooling unit. Nictly landscaped. SSO's. Call Gail.
N. OR t o o  ST. — Owner wants offers on this nice 3 bdrm home with central 
heat, carpeted, new hot water heater, new evap cooler, stove A ref. Call

KRNTUCKY WAY — FHA k S O L D iOMI 3 bdrm frame w/brick 
trim. Storm windows, elec, range, garage. Parking in rear. Call Lavernt. 
DOUBLE WIDE — 1?00 manufactured home on 100x150 lot. City water A 
gat. Ref. air, storm windows, vauRad ceilings, bit-in stereo, 3 bdrm 2 bath. 
Excaptlonalt Call Elaine.

H O M ES R E D U C E D !
1IM MT. VHKNON — CM, flmplK* — WMlUngtan Plan. Ap 
prax. Mtofq.*» I " t o l * 7•>*''"7batolwmqw/mf.air. Storm 
wlndamn, •Mrin callar, axtra tonclng In pr***, yard tor animal,
1 ftp bldgs., AtMma llVkto loan w/no quolllying. Equity MMO 
Roducod to 52JW. Call Call.
TPS W. IfTH IT. — PorkMIl — Raducod to t4 tM t. It‘«  a mint to 
taa totlda at ttu, cliarmtog I  bdrm homa. AH roomt largo IncHidIno 
utility rm. Formal dintop. Dalachadparagawith room tndbath. 
Aaaumabto FHA loan or wiM tall ntw loan. Call Lavaraa.
ITH ALAIAMA — Raduetd to P55MP. Owntr hat workad hard to 
mahalMtSbdim, ivy both Irlck homo tupor thorp. Now roof, naw 
carpat. Raf. air, alorm windawa, IH  to ovan ranga, microwava. 
RafrHl 4 diahwrh. Formal dtotog. Call Call.
NKATON RO. — Raducad fa tpajM. Htm'a your chanca to mova 
upandoul.Cutlombultfapacloualrlchhamaanlsgxlai Ml. Croat 
wator waH phia city watar. ega aHka attachad to tripto carpart. 
Oamar will financa w/tMIM dawn at Wto tor »  ym. Coahoma 
SchooM. Call Bob.
1711CDMTRAL — Kaniwoad — Spactoua and pratty 1 bdrm 1 bath 
•rick with larmal Ivg, tarmal dtotog phN huga dan w/pralty Irpl. 
Pmttycpl. Latoatdrlviwpyandcancmtatoruahlclaa,boata.moaor 
homaa, ate. Raducad ta t71.1M. Call Lavaraa. 
agio VICKY — TMa ptetura pralty brich homa haa siraady btan 
Nipraliad far tTUPPi Llha naw wWi a graal Hoar plan tar family. 
Ont Iga Ivg araa w/trpl. Formal dtotog and apm bdrm arragnuM 
with huga maator tuHa. CaH Call.

AOMADB — a g a c ro tL tn S O L D 'a t lw a ll — gaadwator. Call Bab. 
LOT — Sand Igrtoga MBam BMP. CaH Bab.
1.1. m — (OW Bmancana Chibl 1471 aq. H. lullv aquip. cKib. CaH Call.

L B A ti IFACB — Agpran. H N  aq. H. i
Scurry and Mh « .  «yill toy auMo tult I 
ArcMttct, W IIS I.

. Call John Cary,

CALL AREA ONK'S SLATE OP PROFESSIONALS 
ObH M b v b f b  247-3IB3 HarvDV E b I N b H  243-4444 
Eafe Spsars Ml 1441 EMlW LSDRlNWr M7-1474 
Mary 1. Halt 344-4141

Lavaraa Gary, Eralwr 343-1314

v » ’
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•SRA PROTBCTIOM PLAN

iw ..... w -m i
CsaBto NrIen a......... w -m t
Daaaay Farm ......... uj-um
OiRteNaB .... ......... MX-3HI
Owe HMMaad ........M nu i
CawUURaia
OrrS — fay.. ......... MMMi
Martgrta BrBm■ ......MMNt
Tgrggg CmUkm■..*..... MI-4M
Jack WagOgy. ..... 0SMM
bm Km, bgbBw ..... Mt-IIM
FgrR FarrlB, UdMir~..ia-11M

«  KENTWOOD WARMTN
3 3, fm rm w/fp, new kit w all appllancM, 3
storaoM. S3,000 for now carpet or C.C.
COLLEOB BARK ADORABLE
Super 3 bd, bip liv area, super util 4  pantry, lib's
THE GREAT COAHOIMA ESCAPC
Roomy 3 3-2. Immaculate, cent ht/ret air. l4Ts.
OWNING IS EASY
Very small down, super neat A clean 3 bdrm, 
lovely area. 
eJUST LISTED
Great 3 bd witn den. Lrp workshop. SKI'S.

3 M  home, hupe yard, neat 4 claan as a pir 
•  LOADS OR ROOM SMALL RRtCS
4 M. 3 Mh, huBe kit, central area nr all

LUXURIOUS OLDER NOME 
3 bd, spacious llvdln-klt, 3 lots, super buy. US's. 
EXCELLENT RENTALS 
3 houses 4  rear apartment, mid-town location, 
super Inveotment.
ONLY SISJSS
3-1 home, S3400 down to owner finance or all cash. 
Chain link fenced yard, new comp roof.

•  PRESTIGIOUS TWO STORY
Elepant custom S bd, 3*.̂  bth, completely private.
•  CHARMING KENTWOOD 
Professional dec 4-3Vy-3 split level beauty.
•  BEAUTIFUL AREA, LOVELY NOME
3 bd, 3 bth, frmis, I9 den 4 fp, brfcfst, -f view.
•  WANT A HEATED POOL 4 SPA?
Then see this High Sa. 4 bd. 3 bth prof dec.
MORE THAN JUST A NOMSI
super 4 3 3, frmis, den 4  fp. «fffc« A pool, SIIABN. 
IN TOWN PRIVACY
Almost 300S sq. ft. of the most unique home in town.
•  REFLECTION OF SUCCESS
High So. frmis, den w fp. 4 bd, 3W bth. lovely view. 
NOW IN NINETIBSI
Wonderful High So. 3-3W-2. sun parth. workshop.
•  GREAT BUY IN GREAT AREA
Owner fin — SI1 Highland — 3 19 bd, den 4  fp. SM*s.
•  WOODED PARKNILL CORNER
Family site 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick, frmi, dbl gar. SIB'S.
COUNTRY SECLUSION IN TOWN
Spacious 3 bd, den 4 fp, workshop, 3 ac, Forsan Schl.
CLEANKENTWOOD-REDECORATEO
Giant 3700', 4 bd, 3 bth, frmis, den, all now. WT%.
•OWNER FINANgP I  NEIGNTS
Plush 3 bd. 2 bth w d M J t d U r  4 rentals.
VIEW ALONE WORTH PRICE
Brand new 3 bd. 3 bth, sun rm, dbl gar, 1 ac, well. STS's.
OWNER IS READY IN WORTH PEELER
Nice 3-3 2, frmis, den. sun rm, lovely yd 4 view. STS's.
KIDS LOVE KENTWOOD
Spacious 4 bd, 3 bth, frmis, den 4 fp. loads of class. 
STD's
LARGE FAMILY? LARGE HOMEl
Kentwood 4 3 2, new kit/ex large fm rm. Super 3 car
sar/workshop.

Roomy 4 special 3-3 1, frmis, den 4 fp. gameroom. 
STD's.
ONE OF OUR NICEST
Kentwood 4 bd. 3 bth, sunroom. fp, frmis. STD's. 
ROOM TO RAMBLE
Great 4bd, 3bthonMt. Vernon. Just reduced —Sid's.
•  THAT MOUNTAIN TOP FEELING
Pine trees 4 frpic. 3-3-3, clean, comfortable, 
appraised
DO OLD HOUSES M f l^ M | D U t  
This bright 3 yr o i A U i l U t *  3-3-3. SOD'S.
•  FAMILY MUST SACRIFICE
i mmacuiate Kentwood 3-3, sop den 4 fp, trees, lid's.
•  KENTWOOD LEASE TO OWN
Coty den 4 fp, 3-3, gar, workshop. Appraised— lid's.
OLD FASHIONED TWO STORY
Old but like new 3 bd, 3 bth, fp. Owner fin — lid's.
BEAUTIFUL 4 PRICED RIGHT
New brick, 3 bd, den, fp, gourmet kit, gar. Sid's.
SPOTLESS IN COLLEGE PARK
Almost new 3-2, den 4 fp. Assume or new loan, lid's.
DUKE ST. — 3 3. fm rm w/fp, sing gar, landscaped.
fenced yard, immaculately clean 4 fresh.
JUST ONE YR. OLDI
Only S4JIOO dn 4 assume 4 bd, 2 bth brick, gar. SSI's. 
*4  BDRM, IM BTN
1731 sq. ft, all brick, Ig kit/din combo 4 ex I9 fm rm, 
assume FHA loan, ERA-BPP.
•  SNUG4 SECURE
Neat 3 bd, den. ref air, quiet patio, gar 4 shap. S4Ts.
•  DREAM C O TTAM /i^ l ^  
immaculate 3 3 b r w W U w  yard. MS's. 
GREAT AREA 4  HOUSE
3 bd, IN  bth, Ig den 4  Ip. 19 util 4  extra star. S4Ts.
•  THIS NOME SPELLS WELCOMEl
Warm 4 comfortable 3-3, spacloui. bamt 4 dM gar. 
S4D'S.
•  PRICE TO SELL^
Neat 3-3 brick, haat a
•  JUST SUPER NICE!
3 bd brick, completely redone. Aeaume or new Mi — 
SID's.
•ONE INCREDIBLE BUVI
Over isor, 3-3,3 Mv area, ref ak, ParkMH. Sirs.
•  EASY TO OWN — PARKNILL
Si.iSS dn on FHA — 3 Ig bd, m  bth, sap dan. Sara.
LOTS OF PARKING SPACE
Plus levefy 3 bd. 1M bth brick heme — Sara.
GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION
3 bd home, come Nat, rentals as banuk. tad's.
WASHINGTON PLACE
3 bdrm, 1% bth brick, levefy yard, dM crgt. sad's.
•  3 BDRM — SUPER LOCATION
Den with fp, msh aarthlones, carport. SM'a.
•  TRAKE THE E i m f l B  B f^U Y IN G l
Lots el room, fam i l H # l B i i d i n  4  Irg kH. tad's. 
•AFPORDABLEI
Solid 3 bd brick, Caiiega Park. Owner N readyl Sdi'a.
•A  OLASSIC PRICED TO SELL
Two story 3-3-1, reamy 4  pretty daear. Rtdaeid —
tars.
DUPLEX IN FAMILY AREA
Just paint 4  rent, 3 bd 4  1 Bd, new cant MAref air.
•OWN A BRICK NOME
For small price. 3 bd. 3 Mh, cent M/alr* carport. BM^
•REDUCED 4 MUST SELLI
Family 4 bd heme, hupt dan, piaaB dacer, Maaa ScW.

PARKNILL AREA
3 bd, kg older home 4- rental — SSd's— areal lewel. 
•THREE GIANT BEDROOMS 
Special 4 warm home, great area, gar 4  fence. SSd's. 
GREAT AREA, PRICE 4 NOME
2 bd heme with gar. comer lot near College. SID's.
•  LOVE A BARGAIN?
Neat 4 bd home, priced below market, SSSO dn FHA.
gw's, r -  - ------------------ ---- -----------
NEAT, CLEAN FAMILY NOME
3 bd. 3 bth, storage, nice yard, Mercy Schl. SID's. 
SPIC 'N SPAN
Extra roomy 3 bd, Ig liv-din, Forsan Schl. sirs.
NICEST NOME ON THE MARKET
All claan, fresh 4  new on Inside, classic 3 bd. S3Ts.
•  PRICED WITH EASY REACH
Enfoy extra kg 3 bd, cant ht/alr, nr all achls. S3Ts.
OWNER PAYS W CLOSING
Appralaad — no repairs. Neat 3 bd, den, yard. Sirs.
OWNER PAYS CLOSING COSTS
Charming 3 bd, east side, less than appraisal. SSd's.
A JOY TO SEE
Charming 3 bd. IVk ^  brick, huge llv, gar. S3Ts. 
•OWNER WILL LEASE
This kg 3 bd In Edwards Hts plus rental, too. ISO's. 
PERFECT STARTER NOME 
Warm 3 bd. priced fust for you. Sirs.
LET'S NAVE SOME OFFERS
Triplex — great Investment 4  location — S3Ts.
OWNER MOyiNGl
Attractively decorated 3 bd home. fp. Sirs.
• PRICED RIGin^l IV
Den with f lrep w N m d lw rs .
INVEST 4 SAVE
4 exetlent rental units — Owner fin.
IF YOU'RE WANTING A NICE NOME 
3 bd, excellent area, no credit check. S2Ts.
OWNER NEEDS TO SELLI
Clean 4  neat 3 bd—owner fin or pay closing—S3Ts.
INVEST PROPERTY
3 units on one let — law SM's.
OWNER WILL FINANCE
S3Ald dn. 3 bd, nssds seme work but great investment. 
3 BDRM
2 lots — water well — 114000.
3 BDRM. 3 BTN MOBIL 
In great condition — teens.
FANTASTIC BUY
3 bd, 3 bth mobile— new roof, carport, price reduced. 
TAKE ME TO THE LAKE OR MTNS.
Great 3 bd mobile — Owner needs to sell.

COUNTRY HOMES, LAND COMMERCIAL

FHA lean—S

ePR IIE  PflNNING RESTORATION
Warm 3 story, S bd, 4W bth, frmis. den 4 morel
•  BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Country 4 city 3 bd brick, giant den 4 fp. kg shop.

•  LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT ,
Beautiful decor. 3 bd. 3 bth, fabulous kit. like newl 
PRICE REDUCBOl
Lovely country 3-3-3 home, shop -f horse pens. STTs. 
COUNTRY NOME
Big room. 4 bd, 3 bth, perfect for horses. STTs. 
i  ACRES 4 NEW NOME
Beautiful 3 bd, 1M bth — no dawn pymt te Veterans.
•  ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING
Gorgaovs 4 bd, 3W bth brick-f Shape. Reduced Si4dn.
THIS DUMP RBDUCEDI
Bargain 4 Bd, 3 Bth, 3 stdry, extra kg, i  ac.
•  EXCEPTIONAL COANOMA VALUEI 
Spaciaus 3*3 heme, kg llv area, great kit. S4Ts.
•  SILVER HEELS
Remodeled 3-3, new elec, piumB, ext 4  Miter, reef, 
heat, kh 4  Bthe. Acreage 4  appra.
•DARLING COUNTRY OOTTJIGE
AM redsnt 4  plesh 3 bd heme, nice acreage. S4Ts.
GREAT COANOMA 3 BDRM
Priced undw appraisal 4  owner fin. 3^ lets 4  ship.
•COUNTRY FARM
Aidmaipans4Bardinarea4 excellant water, 3 bdrm. 
kIt-dMHm nh area, acrsipi 4 water.
PERFECT CONDITION NOME 
3 bd, S. i f  Caohama, gaad water, cent hl/ak. SM's. 
LMCE NEW 4  SUPER
3 Bd CiNiaina heme, all remadeled — |uai tWASI.
•GRAB BOMB LJMD
Over 3 ac 4  hawry 3 Bd, I  Bth msMla.
GO COUNTRY
3 ac 3 Bd, 3 Bth meBHe, great well. Gall Rt.

Bet prieed rtWit—S Bd Acherly heme wtih werkatiip. 
OB'S.
UV8 CNEAPBB IR SCHOOL
LOTS

0 ÛflvREUUV,
KnaN Rt., WaMon Rd., PM 4  itfh Plaea.

id H i

Big Spring Herald
Want Ada det R E S U L TS !

1 / a  u e  • n c u l a i i c /

»A1 j rry CXRTIEIBD APPRAtSALS 
R«tt« Ntwiaaa. Aaaraltar, ONI, Ar«ha 

TMma MMtatimry...MfAy»4

U3-I9f1

Iakk. nataa amiioM -
Airtra l«  a b*- w t  ba, i ik IS tar 
m al dbibib, t a i l ,  klM ian wNh all 
balltlns, «a a  w ltb  flra p la c , 
awrtaoklfit Wia baauMul caarMi.

ACaat — Attracllva mabila 
Kama wmi MKSr bam ailMi boad 
•Aapa, prany yard. All lor aniy 
S3?,f00.
ISI? MITTLB -  3 bed. large 
living room, big kitchen, stove 
stays, storm collar, fanced, 
STM . down aosume loan 11W% 
payments 3147.37.

4RKK ON OAIL R O AD - Ibad, 
lovely kitchen, extra laeBt den 
with fireplace. SidASd down. 
Assume V.A. loen. 
OALVRSTON STRRET — Exka
kg. bedreem. __ted, walk-ln
doeet, S * l ^ k  
flnohce A O ^ .u n c a d  with 3 
large sler«ge belMMigs. 
STADIUM ST. — 3 bed, saperale 
dining room.

.huge cm '^ n V
1.^ ..HB

h------------
L V  .« with brick

planters. for only 3S3M.
BUSINBdS LOTS AND ROOD 
BLOO. SIBNTS.

CROW N R EA LTY
H 1D00 11th Place —  267-9411 MLS

9:00-5:00 Mon.-Fri.; 0:00-1:00 Sat.

a*H MAHKIT ANALYSIS---AdPHAISALS---TTY AVAILAbLK-.aMI
NAW LISTINO — Just waiting tar mat growing lamily. PlantT o. room 
and ownir* Kovt dona a la. ol ramadatlng. Naw pt, apt, doara, root. SATs. 
NANONAMIC VIBW — From dila hlll-Mp baautY. Almoti naw conalructlon 
on Boatlar Rd. — wmi acreaga. Mutt saa to agpriclata. CaU tar agpl. 
HXRCUTIVR TYPR RRAUTY — On HlgMand So. Pool, patio, FP, and 
manr morooKlrat. Owner will aaaial on lomo of tinanc. Don't mNattiliana. 
■RDUCRO PR ICR — On thlt Oatis homo and acroago wltb 2 walU. If yea 
ara loaking tar a ceuntrr lotting, tbit la It. Tbraa br, 1 ba, dblo ciwrt, I I  ac. 
CINDY LANR ASSUMPTION — Oraat locatlan, Kantwaod Seb, baa appr. 
KRNTWOOO RV — On Ann St. naar acliool, 2 br-2 ba-dbl gar. FP, Rat. air. 
COLLRRR PARK RV — On Baylor In Moat Sen araa. Owner will tin. 
COUNTRY AIR —On Grace St. In Foraan Seboel IMtt. Large lot wltb 3-21. 
RLRVRNTN PLACR — Hama with 4-br, atorm wind, rtmed kit, neat. 
MAKR YOUR ORRAM — Coma true on thlt Lancaatar Hating that naadt 
to ba realorad. Twe-alery with }M > aq. tt. Many poaalbllltiet.
STORY ROOK HOUSR — On Lincoln w/guaal houaa, patio, rattaroa dtligm. 
NRAT RV — Wltb tantaallc view. Good araa tar tcbaalt on E. 22rd. 
MOVR RIGHT IN — To thlt houaa wltb airm cal, tan yd, vary neat, clean. 
RNipV TNR NOLIOAVS — In Ibia grtat locatlan to acboola, abopping area. 
Owner will finance, conaidar all ottara.
POUR RROROOM — On corner lol naar Marcy Scb. Ownar will carry. 
OOOO VA ASSUMPTION — On Parkway w/ITM tq tt. Owner anx to tan. 
VA APPRAISAL — Already made on tbia Parkway noma, nr Golf Coorta. 
ASSUMR TNIS VA — Loan w/no qualifying. Owner will carry pert of dawn. 
RUNHBLS STRRRT — Already VA appra on tbit corner lol In quiet araa. 
LQVRLV YARD — Will delight you on thlt Settlaa home wltb 2 or 3 br. 
MINI-FARM — On Midway Rd, new roof, pt, rat air, and 1/2 acre. 
MOBILR PARK — W/S-tpacat A 3 mobllaa all tor S204IM A Ownar Fin. 
LORILLA MOBILR — On nica lot with treat, fenced, large patio. Teant. 
FORSAN MOBILR — Ownar ready to deal. Call on tbit todayi 
AVLFORO STRRRT OUPLRX — Make Offer on Ibit invaatmnt prop today. 
RRAUTIFUL HR W RRSTAURANT WITH — Rati in back going bualnaaa. 
HAST SIOR COMMRRCIAL PROFRRTV — On heavy traffic atraeta, 400 
tt. pvd, 3 bika pvd front, adloming prop avail. Ownar will finance. 
TNRRH COMMRRCIAL LOTS — On Scurry. Buy one or all togathar. 
CALL — Ua lor cboica Mdg aitaa. Wa have Hating an Baylor, Buena Vlata, 
E. 2Stb, Marllo, Elavantb Place Watt, and Oaalt Addition acreaga that 
could go on Vatarana Land Loan. Call tor dataila today.

HOMER OAT ............2t;-tM2 BETTY SORENSEN .. . 247-3,24
DEBBIE BUSSELL .. .243-3300 WANDA FOWLER .. . .3,3-3,M

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKER...................247-rS33

The Big Spring Board of Realtors 
invitea you to view the following Open 
Housaa today at the locations and 
times Hated.

2908 Cactus 2 to 4 p.m
2806 MacAuslan 2 to 4 p.m
1202 Lloyd 2 to 4 p.m

M M S

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  ^  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  

O ffic t  Hours: Mon. SBta 8 :3 0 -5 :3 0
Baba Mass___
CMMy Fmman .

.343-2914
243-31IS

.343-4?N

Wah Shaw ... 
Mackla Hays . 
Larry Fkk ...

........... 34MS3I

........... 247*3499

........... 343-39I4

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.
BXCBFTIONAL — Beautifully decorated 4 bdrm. Two Irg liv. 
areas. Huge couptry kitchen with built insr separata diningroom, 
bright ond coiy sitting room, lots of ktoroge. coiling tons, fkaploca. 
ond much moro. Dbl carport, guest apart., fancad, all on double 
lof. Musi saa to fully oppraclata.
W8 ABB FBOUD — To Show oH this 3000 sq. tt. boouty on 
WMpporwfll Hill. Tastefully dacoratad 3bdrm wtth a vary practical 
Hoar plan. Wall-insulatad, storm windows, fkoplaco. calling tons, 
water softener, dM side entry carport, sprinkitrjsyslom, comtr 
lot. Asswmabit loon.....................................................Ng,9Dg

FNOFBSStONALLY DBCOBATBD — Two-story 4 bdrm on ono-acro cloor
In with a cauntry atmMphora...................................................MRABI
CLOfS-IN COUNTBY — Big 3 bdrm. 3 bath on foncod 17 acres with corrals, 
bom, 3 wator walls, a bonus mabila homo sift, dM carport with shop. Ownor
will finanoo. Call for details. . . ............................................ gbMM
ACKBKLY — Ownar has moved and anxious te deal on this 3 bdrm brkk
on almoot I  acres..................................................................... 99BAB9
SAND SFBINBS — Completely remodeled from the ground up on 3/4 aero.
3 bdrm. both. VA appraisad at............................................ tN.gtt
NBDUCBDFBOMget,fgg— Newly built 3 bdrm on baauttfulty maintalnad 
Vt acre. Vary llvaMa floor plan, covefod patio, and evorsin carport. Don't
miss this ont a t.......................................................................944999
KBNT1NOOD — Vary nicaly maintalnad 3 bdrm on Cindy. Compatltlvely
pricadat........................................................................... t94jm
TAKB OVBB LOW INTBHBST LOAN — On this wtll-lnsulatod 3 bdrm IVk
bath. Watar softtnar and many othar axtras..............................$44919
WAEM AND COIY — Pretty and officiant rock firoploco sets ofMfit 14 
X 19 living room tMe 3 bdrm l\0 both brick.
OWNBE SAYS LET'S DEAL — On this wall buIN brkk on East ISth. Lrg 
llv. area with lots of eNrags, carport and nka workNiap.
FEICED EIEHT — And In oxcollant candfllon. I9H built brkk homo In
quiat araa. Dan. fkoplaco. and larfa lot......................  ...........g44M9
JUST EIBNT — For the young family or kvoftor. 1 bdrm 3 both with cant 
ref ak,nkofsncod yard. Ckooteochool. EaoUy oosumod low iMoroN FHA

GUIBT COENSB — With nkoty maintalnod 3 bdrm..................ftsM l
NBAE IND. FABK — 3 bdrm. k f  cloiot4 llmitod traffk.......... SIMM
FDFULAE AEBA — For rettfoos. Cwlo 3 bdrm with bobby room. VYiff
GTlvata back yard.................................................................... SMbiN
SANDSFEfNES ESTATE SALE— tarsmakaadoalanfWs3bd?mWycc»m fgnead W aoe. ANilng.........  .......................:. .SR4M9
OWfNEE FtNANCE—3bWlh,naarsctiaal4niwwlr1nB,plvmblnGcHrW

St ACEB — Boot of town. 3 mH 
cvtttvatkn. Nka vlaw of Signal f 
1? ACEBS-JUST LISTED — Si
In

I of fawn. Foncdd. 3 welw W1H4

r> IHN11 vnt ur\ 2 1 lO'id f>«air (iniir.it xm iriMrr k rihr NAK 
I • irtufmarlMiif( ViMiir% 2t Hral?:ww('('imir)itxin f^M lrdM l
» x a i  or wci  w iw ia iiiMtii  A t  o w w ep

.A N D O P B X iW B t). K<|iMllliNfHindO|i|aniNMy

Need extra cash? Sell unused item s 
Big Spring Herald CLASSified Ads

263-7331

Lotife
U IL 6  V(
VHleep-gl
•flligta ia l

i m «

fleachlno 10,461

A c t m i
•-M ACR 
Licgta* t «

P̂OdOg 61393

H e u s M  fo r  S a le 002
4 RR — 2 RqHi Brick It 
Raytar. Nka qnd ctaan wltb ngw 
gqint. «42JM with fIM M  Rwm. 
2 BR — ttauw at NM lINi Ptaca.

financad.
M ACRRE — In RIcMa Raad.

ffU c ilR S ^ -  Just oH E. 241b 
Straal. Cboica proparty tar a 
howia or davalipniant. t M Bi pai

m  ACRES — On Ratliff Road —

LARGE GLO HGUIH — To ba 
meuad. Locatad in Coabama. It 
might ba Mg anougb tar two

M ACRES—Wltb a long trantaga 
on FM NS. It baa trallar 
ipacaa, 4 moMIt homta (rantad), 
city watar and makitananca 
aquipmant. Soma financing.

Boosie Weayer 
Real Estate

"An iM OePeM OeNT Broker" 
2 8 7 -M 4 8

2t3*l28ll
COLLEDB ST. — 3bWm.3bdNl 
baaafnant, patla, tanca garaga. 
CGANGMA SCMGGL — Lgt 
mabil an 3 ac gaad wall, abap A

GGGO CGIWMRRCIALS — 
Gragg. Jobnian A ItNi P|.
B. ifTN — Camar, 2 br. baaa- 
mant, gar A CF fancad.
S.2 AC. — Hwy. 3SA good

SILVER HILLS — N  SC wltb 
bouia dairy bam A pana, good

9GLIAO ST. — 2 bdrm, I M ,  
brk, gar. tlla tanca.
Mt AC — Grass south of St. 
Lawrance good watar A tanca. 
AGOG — Camar Ml an 2SRi St.

JACK SNAFFRR lar-siaa

b v  6 w W ftr

GGGO HO wa«, aaaNi OastaAdiM
S ACRRS (

___  2 badraem, 1 bath. Hraplaca.
eanlral air- baal, camar 1st. tanesd 
backyard. M l Vltgiala. 2S7-SI44

Dopaido Ob t.ysMlaaan 
SSS.tSpar b

THRRE AEDIIOOM. Ona bath, m -
•ral air, Franklin Firaplaca, Call j

MULR OR

MARSHALL DAY’S ROOT SHOF. 4 
ffiltatz East, at Rtg Spring, Sand 
SgnnBa.snSM,.

ifSTS

UEASB FUECHASk In KentwagoT 
Warm 3 bodream, 3 both brkk, dan 
and firaplacd, eaparata vtifity.

GOVEENM 
acra. Build 
•NFfordWi

H o u s m
wertMbop, garage, fancad yard. prgNedlsLlil. M  Oebnty FarrN at MA Eat

FOE SALE
r Eaolfora, 31712S3.

FOE SALE By owner, Kentwood pd- 
' dltfon, Eired bddroom, two bath. Con
trol Haat and |Jr, Attachad oarage. 
343-3544

preklmMoli 
Houaa N M
the Kkndll

THEBE BEOEOOM, Two bath. 
Stucco In Washington Flaca. 140D 
squira foot. S3JN0 down, oseumo 
payments of 4457 par month tor 19 
yooT4 Total Frka S1470D. 343-7339.

Additlanal I 
may ba obit 
Logon, Urn 
Lamata, ft  
same at •

1367 Lamar. Two bedrooms. 984,980. 
AsaumaMt FHA lean. Ownar will 
c a r r y  s a c e n d .  347 47J5  
svmlngti^Vfoskands.

the right i 
adventagao

TWO BEDROOM House For Sale, 
$l4dOD, 1003 East 13th or Call 343G4D4.

Mobile

CROW N R EA LTY
r a  1000 11th Place —  .o7-9411

•:00-S:00 Mon.-Fri.; StOO-ltOO 8M.
FEES MARKET ANALYSIS- -AFFRAISALS- -TTY—7-4033

8 1 1 I M N  I T .
1^/4 im/iU a U  our c/ionti to Atop 

in at our now location.
WANDA FOW LB9___ 3?9-9?49 DEBBIE RUSSELL .. .341-SliO
NOMBE G A Y ........... M7*gS43 BETTY SORENSEN.. .347*9934

JOYCE SANDSES, BROKER...................347-7839

REDUCED PRICE an large country 
homo for qukk eak by eamor. Call 
399*4479 or 343-3741.

NOTICE 
CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified! 
A d 'C a n  Be 
C a n c e lle d :
8x00 a.n.- 
3x30 p.n.

Moadoy-FriJoy 
ONLY

No Coacollotioasl 
Sotordoy 

Soadoy ^

LOST JOB 
beautiful 8 
tub, and w 
thing. CON I

NEW TWO 
feat, 8837 a I 
dallvary ant 
333*4995.

CH
M O E

NEW, USE 
F IN A N C I 
DELIVERY

PH

3 BEOEOO 
Noma for s 
Stanton Md 
or call 918*7

1973 TOW* 
Noma, Two

••wemvif ^oiteuA„  ____^  2806 M ACAU8LAN  ^

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday, Nov. 13 2 to 4 p.m.

Shown by:

H O M E  R E A L T O R S
2 6 3 -4 6 6 3 Coronado Plaza 263-1741

n K N W

Sd

W H O ’S W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E
T o  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v i c e  i n  U  h o N  W h o

C a l l 2 6 3 - 7 : « 1
r>
4

A p p l u i n u  Rep  70/ I  f )n t Conti  (If toi ’ ; ' I I  i n 11 tuj f^np^nmej , .9
RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sarvica 
and parti tar all makat ol small and 
largo appllancaa. Call now, 242-4744.

OAT DIRT CONTRACTING- T4rdA 
drbwwiya, callclw, taRaoll. amval, 
backhsa, baullng, tractor and Mads.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M AC A ir  

Robert M cC lure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
JetA,$1.SS.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C .11 pi n t i ,

BOB'S CUSTOM WOOCtWOEK. Ea- 
t ldantial and Cammarclai ramodil- 
Ing, panalinga cablnat4 acouitic 
eafimge. Call Jan at 347-Slll.

ESMODELINB 
FIREPLACE S-GAY 

WINDOWS—ADDITIONS

Free eeNmoNe.C40 Carpentry 
967-5341

ANarSp.m,333GN8

C ,1 I I)' t S’ I . : (
GAL CARFet CLlANINa. Mw Ba- timataal Dan Kinmang awwer 347-4844

(  I ’ iM ’ ,. 

f I ’ ,11'

cn Im n b v  C La jJ fiiio ' U  l i S S r  
~  A I MFrsa aatlmataa. CaN MMIIA i

CNIM N8Y CLeANiNe-Crdaagta 
a jM ^ t a  a flra bn ard . a. MtgatT,

cBS t H f *  wa la l iag S ; .  dr Isa imaN. CaN attar 2:29, Jay

CONCRiTR w6 r K: tlfiT  
irk. Na M  tag m a
L w iN laavrcM I,lil

Z U S O f Tismr
4, drlvewbYkadSc.

SAND- GRAVEL tapaall* yard dkt- 
aaptic tanks- drivawayt and parking 
areas. 915*347-igS7. After S:W p.m., 
91S-343-4419. Sam Froftian Dkt 
Cantr acting.

r-( lu  ( s

REDWOOD. CEDAR, tgrvea, Cbski 
Link. Campara quality- arksd bstarg 
building, grawn Fanes tarvlca, 241- 
4917 ai^lma.

F l i c  .'.'i k k I

FIREWOOD: Masqutfs and aak. Ceil 
days 317*1371; avatUngt S47-1W8.

GET YOUR firawqaJ aartyl Maagutta 
and Oak. 3I3-6SI7.

f uI n11u'■
THE FURNITURE o6cTOR. FumI- 
furv wnppiffig, rapair anu v^vmianmg. 
CdN Jan at Bob's Cwgtam Waadwark, 
3II-W1I.

H ', in

I n i |)i (I v'l m ' I I '

COMFLETE REtlORNTIAL Rd-
— b̂v̂ ĉnâa
cabbitta, balMub wgN, vaNttaA Rab't 
Cuataib Waadwark. 242-«)l.

DRNtON A SONS, THE HOMR IM- 
FROVEMRNT EXFMTA. Ctgntar- 
Mat. carpal inataNgtIan. accaaitic 
cdllingt, onr wall, aalntlng and talM 
ramadilbil. Fraa Rtllmataa. MF-IIM.

THE WOOD AHRAO. CbStaiN

K4R RUILDRRA, CiMgtata Rg- 

FahNMA Frsa aHtmitab. aw R. IMN,

jEBRiirF'tMTMF iervCeand Bepek. 
l i  yawl i ijpailiiiLA W M  ‘ °*T

6 i f v  p cL iW iiiv

G A M B L E  P A R TLO W . Palming. b M l  
astimata, drywail, intarlar, axlarior| 
painting, accoustkal callings, Na i 
tis Mg ar tee amall. 343-8504 or 3

F iobl 
r 343-4*09 r

G R E E N  A C H E S  N U R S E R Y  too I 
iTtn Straat. 347-9*32. Planning andl 
Planting Sarvicas. Shrubs, trees,I 
hanging basiiats, indoor housaptanit T  
will dalivtr. '

I’ll! m 1)1 iK|
MIDWAY PLUMSING end Supply 
Licanaad repairs. Residential Com I
marclaf. I satlc aysNma mataiiad end! 3mn*4,r - -a Msm  Lake BxN.

F-)' l i t , )  I'

RENT "N " OWN Furniture, me|( 
appliances. TV'S, stereos, dinettes, 
video dtscs and mavlas. i30;a gh 
caW 344 6424.

F̂  ' o f  I IH|
FOR all  yauf rooflne ne«>ds.
347dS17

MWim -  awAMiitidH ,  _  gravtl. Frsa aatlMdiw. Call aar tiioJ

I'.t ^  S , ' m  .'i')

GARY bCLEW CONSTRUCTION 
State epproved Septi< Cystems Dit | 
cRar eervice CeM Midway Plumbir
393-9194. ats-sa*.
SEPTIC'S PUR 
Yau caNi wa I

| - ::. M 'li(|

^ARM ANt) ran c h  «te*i buUdtngsl 
High awaritv tew prices Fa Dkqet. CSBCaRuct. Merry H

T5 ghm lawingl 
prgtK tlpn fbr yq«r car. Stngiel 

NM3Ma ca r i^

Srd iM  WIMbOWS.
ters. Cerperts. Pane Covers, Miblie 
Heme Mlrtuia fm m %  Tops. Mr-7174 
afler 4 r~

S  'yfARS F X PF R IfN ^  p rW ^
and mowrinQ greas end heuling Free 
ssERWiqa. ceii m i len

B C k jy y
** kl.

'A i i . ' l ' f T I . i . r i l L l i l r i

Lll
11
M y r .

10HI

10 I



items 
d Ads

Isle 0S2

1 batu, finpleee, 
ctrntr M , fuctd

M. Ofw b«th« m -  
FlMpieee. CaUltt-

i T o o v l H 5 ? n
Mt Sprint* Stnd

SC Ml Kantwttd. 
f  tatti brick* Ctn 

snpsrafs utility* 
, lu cuJ yard.
II OtbMy Parris at 
tn* ss7i2sa.
nar* Katitwood ad* 
om* twa batb* Can- 
. Atlaaiad tarapa.

OM* Two batti* 
iftw  Placa. MSS 
IS down, atauma 
par month for i f  
OA7SS. M3 ?nS.

badroomt. SB4JS0. 
Man. Ownar willId. 3S7a7dS

Mama For SaM* 
mi or Call 3SSS4M.

on largo country 
la by ownar. Call

ICE 
»FIED 
TIMERS
assified! 
an Be 
e lled: 
a.ai.- 
p.M.

f-Friday
I l Y

illatiaas’ 
rday

«un«uA p

4 p.m.

2S3-1741

|)IM UK) , ;9
P« Palntir>9, freal 
Manor* axtar>or| 
I callings* No i 
M-SSIMor343-4iPf.|

IRSFRV ^OOFsttl
12. Planning endl

Shrubs, rraas.r 
door housaplants.1

NO and Supply ] 
losldantiai Com

omLakaCalt.

Furniture, maiorl 
ktaraot. dinattat.l 
■Ms. IW'A GraogJ

111',
O N S TR lJC TtO N  
lie Sytt«m« r>it I 
MPaOi  Plumbir

1- S4 twur ssrvics I  
Ctfy an 

sr*>P9-SI

H ttaat buUdlnot|
ariosa. r actor/ 

Marry* Sm ssto

Lots tar SaA
w i i 5  w w  m w  h  h f W r f i  
VHMar-al «M I*r1i « .  
i f l ta J M Ia a tm fta ia rM . M M m  
m M M .  U k  tn m  m jH .  tm  at 
• M il  m m l vmam  h m *. cm  m f imrnmmN. _________
Acraass tor tala MS
•-•• A c a i t  b A ^ i i  «UwMain(. 
LacaM I  M m  M M i i*  iM a ii iM a t
aa iMHaan i iw . Mt Marat v M .  «a t 
y y - ^ IIM  Mum. MU-1* m r mmHL

•OOP H O M » iVK: I'a iraa, M a r

oafia " lSwJ?ii} iiiir‘*‘ •*'"**•
»  A C t—  oa  baiawail Davit tm UT 
taa « caaamr. • atllat Irani Me 
Oaaal*  O tu rvU ry  aa Hlflnra* IM. 
*•>*» MMiaM *aia aaaiar fMiiaclaa al 
IM.M aar BiaaWi. Call i -m » j w -4W«.
MULK D «K «  aaataral tatt a* a il 
chaaa laaa. m  acraa aHM l%  aawn
•JJ
SOVKMMlieNT LAND M y  t * ja  aar 
acra. M M  a lulura. Call Mawi-fia' 
•tW M rM alla.

Houses to move m
aOK SALK- la ba aiavad- by aaalad 
M4 twa bapraam. ana bam ap- 
praalaiaMy N * aquam MM bama. 
Hama M McaMd an Hia narm aMa al 
Iba Klandlka a la mar*ary tebaot 17 
mlMa aawm M Lamaaa an Mahway 137. 
AaMhanM Mlarmanan and bM forrm 
may ba aMalnad by caiaacllna Janwt

S n  MeWle Homes 01S l4iniitlied Houses MO

D A CSALE SrIN C
Atanutocturod Housint Mosdgunrtsrs 

Ouehty Mew A ProowiMd Hsmes

CAMSO— BRECK

PPII U N T . t  I

Sorvics Insuroi 

IfISW.HwySS SS7-SSM

HUIMYI m OIT U U .  hU  MMdal. 
bm badraam, t w  par manrn. Ibra* 
badraam, t m  par manlb,. Caultv 
napMIM li. Call &I-«M« Callact, AM 
•ar Danny.

OOOD CMKDif, No cradlt. Pad 
cradn, no prablam. A aaw, mad or 
Mapaaaad MaMM noma can ba yaurt 
aaaiar man you mink. Call Callact. 
333-4MS aM lar Danny.

HUPPVI MUST W LL  HU Modal,' 
km badraam, (M t par month, mraa 
badraam, t M  par mamti, equity > 
napMlabH, Call *n-MfS Callact, AM

BEAUTIFUL 14 a H  MHalr MaMM 
Hama- Two badraam, km lull bama, 
larpa reema. IncludM all knekan ap- 
pMancat, Frica MipatlabM. Call 3*7-

Furnished
Apartments 052

t a t .  KMndllia l.t.O. Mt. A 
Lamata, faxM  7T33I, or by pkanino 
•ama M ••*■*•1-7334. MMa will ba 
accapMd until •:•• p.m. an Monday 
Hauambar R  1*03, M whteh tima may 
will ba opanad m rapular beard d  
trualda maatlnp. Tka idiael roMrvat 
tlw rlpM to accept the Md moat 
advintapMui to tka ickaol.

MoMIe Homes

SEVERAL NICE One bsdroom spor 
tmsnts* gilts psM* fumishod • un- 
funMshsd. Fries rsngt* SISO S3S0. 
SS7SSSS.

,*• FURNISHED TWO Padroem apart 
mont* 3BS East istti* CoupM or SingM, 
NO ctilMron or pots* RMS month plus 
S1SS deposit* No bills psM* 347-4572.
NICE REDECORATED two b s d r ^  
dupMxts* furnished* unfurnished. 
Price rnnot 1300- S22Sr wstor paid. 
Cnll 347-3455015

LOST JOE* Assume payments* on 
booutlfut 3 bedroom* 1 both* gordon 
tub* end wood siding* dohiko tvory- 
tMng. CnW Rob fl5-l33-ig33.

NEW TWO godroom* two both* »  
Mot* S337 0 month. Mw down* Includes 
dollvory end sot up* cmi Clyde celMct* 
333-4SS5.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . FR E E  
DELIVERY 4  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8S31

rgEOROOM* 1 RATH Vogo MeMM 
Homo for snM. 13X53* |g*fff. Sot at 
Stonlon MeblM Homo SoMs* Stanton, 
or coil f 15-754-3033.

1073 TOWN AND Country MeMM* 
Homo* Two Rsdrooms* One Roth* For 
more MfornsotMn Coll 347-gow.

Muimam
tammw 9mm---------Mswro

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. One bod 
'room* living room, kitchen end both. 
Off strool perking. Mr. Show, 343-3531 
or 343-4403.

NICELY FURNISHED, two bodroM 
oportmonts. Rooaonobly priced. 343 
0M4 or 343-3134.
SMALL One Rodroom Fully Fur- nithodr 3 bills poM, tiso, 343-3750.
VEltY NICE largo 3 bedroom* klT 
chon* living room end both. Now 
enrp^* gorogo* profor moturo coupM 
or middM ego sIngM. Will occopt on# 
child. No pots. Coll 343-1374.
NICE LARGE Furnlthod Aportnftont. 
All bills poM. No pots. 343-OSIO.
ONE BEDROOM BURNISHED, car 
pot* dropos* ponoling* no pots, no 
chiMron, no bills poid. SIOS plus tiOO 
deposit. SOS Nolon. 347-1101.

FURNISHED KITCHENETTE For 
Rent* 1100 per month* oMctric end 
woMr paid* Coll 343-0S41.
HOLIDAY O l^ .  m  ON Ronfl Rô  ̂
modoMd* 1*3 Rsdrooms. Electricity. 
Water paid. Aise untumishod. Don't 
Miss this Limited offer. 343-7tll.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Onar M l  M 0 «U  MOMEt 
IMNUS -  DSOSUS 
■ U te id U M lS a

■iwSm HuitJ
Om I m m

Ml 1977-1883 ■mM . M d*Mî  
•i MriitadyliM.su SHI TO 
TM SMNEST MDKB. Bay aw 
m mmH Sara ihtHwdi *( 
dritoi. WdadHE dvM diys prw ta 
srii. Ttnw writ m wraMMd 
kwk ItMf tf oadh. DtriHi »  
rind. Srii dan 10 iM. Sal., 
HmmeSm 10 M SidMra Aipirk, 
SidMn,0ldriWM

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 ASBedroom 

AppUaRCM Fim lshed 
F e m ^  Yards MRintained 

$159.00 dep. 267-5549
a p a r t m e n t s  fo r  Rant: OfW 
room* 700 square foot, newly rt- 
modoMd* frost froo rofrigorotor and 
aMctric range fumishod. Water Paid, 
no pots. S33S month. 343 4t34.

Furnished Houses OdO
FURNISHED TWO REDROOM 
House. Carpotod, bills paid, 3300 a 
month, $100 deposit. Call 347 7474 or 
343-0014.
FOUR Large Rooms, Unfurnished 
Rrlck^yuee For rent, icamm by 1002

REDUCED
REN T

QreenbeN Manor Greenbelt Estates
•FamlHas WMcokm  •Adults Only
•Fanoed Varde •RECiMtion CenlRr
•PlEyground •Van Tranaportatlon

•Saewtty Sytlanw

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
r Two or Tliraa iadrooni Floor Plana
*AS Bitek ConatrucHon
aPanpial Hardwood Fkwra or Naw Carpat
WNIQIVIOURI nGWl Rna VfRfnQRrVlvO Mr
♦Waatiar, Diyar Connaetlona, Ranga—RaMgarator 
RCowaiad PaUo — OuWda Stoiaga
w PUffHRngo Or mifuniiRnMi
wOoMplRto Lgwfi Rfid MgintRnRncR SRfvloR

Lm m  From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
263-3461

*<A TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE j:

LIMITED TIME ONLY
1 1 V 4 %  O R  1 1 V 2 %
30 yr. IbMd rala 
10H  Down Pmt.

M  yr. fbMd i 
SH DownF

Payments Less Then Rent

AS Qreenbett Homes Featurea include: 

•AN Brtek Conatructlon 

•2 4  3 Bedtoom Floor Plane 

•Parquel Hard Floore or Now Carpot 

•IndMdual Heel 4  Ref. Ahr. 

•Waaher/Dryer Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Coverad Parldng —  Outside Storage 

•Faneed and Covered Patios 

•Complele Maintenance Make Ready

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-S p.m.

CaS:

(SIS) 2S3-SSSS . . ' ■ - - F  

ISSO Dow Drive

IrTexae

paM. 347-

T ra il« r  $pBC0  999
IN COAHOMA* MS meilRt. L4M Pro^

SMALL ONR ■iRrssiH* 110-R Gelled* 
.............. '* tlW  phlsdspM* 343-7701WelirBsM*l
erSM-filSIm

Unfurnished
Houses M l

Bedrooms

Office Space

Mobile Homes

101

FURNItHED NOUdE Mr rant. Narai 
cHy limlM. Caatibr llvMa. • baWaam, 
a uwiBia emv^^wmry vwmanwu* wumr

343-ltn.
tw o  REDROOM fumis 
fgHdshsdr cerpsSsd* drsi fleet. 3S3-S3M er 33̂3402 csRlrei

OTATSD MEETING Staked 
PleMs LSdRs Ne. SM every 
led Mb Tbure.* 7:10p.m. f i t  
MeM. QserRi Calvin w  JA.* 
T.R. MarrM, lac.

STATED MEETING, Rig 
SprbiR Ledga Na. 1341 A.F. 4 
AAA. 1st aed 3rd Thure.* 7:33 
pJh. 3161 LancasMr. Alpha 
Janas* W.M.* Gordon 
Hughos, Soc.

3 REDROOAA* 1 Vb RATH* csrpsMd* ’ 
beefcesss wall* playraom* central heat 
and air* stovo* rafrlgarstsr and dis
hwasher. S4M month* S153 deposit. 
3513 AMrsak. 343-3315.
TWO AND Throe bsdrssm brick 
homes* rofrlgersted air* dlihwashars, 
stoves* rsfrigsrsfosrs, cMldron and 
pats wotcama. S3S3 and S4M* $153 
deposit. 349-3335.

UNFURNISHED Throt badrosm* One 
bath* 4313 Parkway* S139 par month, 
S103 deposit* Call 3A3-4144 aftor 5:33.
UNFURNISHED TWO REDROOM 
House Mcatad North Rirdwoii Lane* 
1/4 mIM south of Snyder HIghwsy, 
347-3031.
1464 LARK 1405 AvMn- M04 CardMol- 
RD Abroms- Two bodrsom* HUD sp- 
provod* foncod yord* 3300- S217 s 
month, $100 deposit. 347-7443 or 343 
0313.

REAUTIFUL RRICK In KontwosdTl 
bedroom* a bath* central heat and air. 
3515 Cindy. $475. 343 1434.
ONE 3REOROOM house and a duplM 
for ronf. Cali A4rs. Ramos, 343-4533.
3 REDROOM FENCED bock yard' 
portially corpotsd. S130 plus deposit. 
Call 347-3474.
LARGE TWO bedroom* 3370 plus 
utilities and deposit* 110 Gollod* 343 
7711 or 343-3401 ovonings.
UNFURNISHED 1 REDROOM, 
freshly romodtitd. rooionobM, plus 
deposit. 347-3530.
THREE REDROOM, 1 both, stovo end 
rotrigsrotor furnished* new psint ins
ide. S25D a month* 350 deposit* 501 
Union. Soo RIM Chrono, 1300 Eost 4th.
MICE THREE Rsdroom hot every 
thing. EMcollont locstion. 4450 month 
and keep lawns. Pfwnt 347-0474.
3 REDROOM WITH carport and con- 
tral heat. 4250 month* 4100 deposit. 007 
Anns. Phono 347 7310 or 347-4341.
1103 WOOD STREET* Rodocorstod 
two bodroom. Mini blinds* coHing 
fens, now corpot. No Pots. Cell 347- 
•552.

THREE REOROOMS* Stovo* ro 
frigorotor, dishwasher. 4335. Two 
months Froo Cablo. Call 3470745 
avonings/wooktndi.

3 REDROOM UNFURNISHED* 1711 
AAorrison. 4400 month, 4200 deposit. 
First month, 4200 rent. 347-4047, 247

FOR RENT- Unfurnished, In Forsan- 
Elbow School Oisfrict, throo bodroom, 
one both, carport, garaot plus stor 
ago, foncod b^k yard* Ceil 247-1047 
after 4:00 week days, snytimo on week

3 REDROOM 1 Vb RATH, foncod, 
carpot, drapes, refrigtratod air* nice 
aroa. 4350 month. 343 3350 or 343 3403.

Lost A  Found 105
STEAYED FSAm  North ElrMwII. 
Two Rrmany Spaniels. 347-7437* S-5 
weekdays, 347-1050 aftor 5.

Porsonal 110
WAS YOUR photogrsoh insppod by o 
HoroM phatographort You can order 
reprints. Coil 343*7311 for Informotlen.

Card of Thanks 115

055
TRAVEL INN Motel, Color Coble TV, 
Kitchenettes, Low wotkiy rates. 
Phone 347 3431, 3500 West Highway go.
ROOM FOR RENT In trailer, p io ir 
ant, wether end dryer, feel at homo. 
$35 week. 343 7534.

Business Buildings 070
40 X 40 New RuMding, 10 Foot overhead 
Doors, two offices. Showroom window, 
Eost 3td, Phone 343-3000.
ATTRACTIVr-^DOWNTOWN Cqm-' 
morciel. 75'XI40* plus basement. 
Leese for 41,400. 343-3111.
RUSINESS PROPERTY For Sole, 
Tvuo lots with offices end shop sreo. 
exceilenf traffic locstion. Comer of 
4th end Goliod. Contact Gory 243-1371.

FOR LEASE: Country store on 
Snyder HIghwsy with walk in coolor. 
Contact West Tox Auto Parts or call 
M7 1444.

FOR LEASE Largo MAOO square M  
with eight offices, on three acres ^  
lend, paved end fenced. Will subdiv 
ide, end lease warehouse tpoce end 
offices es needed. Coll 347 1444 or 
343-4S14 for information.

1407 LANCASTER, ACROSS from 
Security State Rank. 4JI0 square foot 
concrete block oHIcts or worohoure 
Heat end eir conditioning, paved per 
king. See gill Chrone, 1300 East 4th.

This land is like no 
other place, beneath 
the heaven above. Its 
only coin is kindness, 
set aside for those who 
understand, care and 
l o v e .  I t ’ s r i c h e s t  
m e m o r i e s  a r e  
gratefully cherished in 
o u r  m oth e r .  A n n e  
Boutwell. whom we 
loved so dearly.
W e wish to thank each 

and everyone for the 
lovely floral tributes, 
e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  
sympathy and kind
nesses extended to us 
during our loss. A  
speciiu thanks to Dr. 
Don Crockett. Rev. 
Logan Peterson, Rev. 
Dixie Robertson and 
M r. Bi l l  M yer s  of 
Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home.
M r. & Mrs. Jerry Barker 

(Annabel)
M r. a  Mrs. R.C. Reed 

(Delynda)
M r. a  Mrs. M ike Barker 
Greatgranddaughters: 

Angela Brooke a  Ashley 
Hope Reed

M r .aM rs .R .E .
Stringfellow (R ose) 

M r. a  Mrs. John Nutt 
(J .E . a  Vonna)

B U SIN ESS 150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN 

AND
SPORTSWEAR STORE

Elationsl., CooiMoy „o(ltr*.. 
nique opportunity soiling 

nationally advortisod brands 
at substantial savings to 
your customors. This is for 
tlw fashion mindod person 
qualifiod to own and oporato 
this high profit businoss. 
S20.000 invostmont includes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures, supplies, training, 
grand opening and air fare 
(1) person to corporate 
training canter.
FOR BROCHURE AND 
IN FO R M AT IO N  CALL 
COLLECT l-713-Sfl-232S.

071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of 
features end services.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian  Building

080
FOR RENT Furnished Mobile Homss. 
Apsrtmonts, trsMsr specos, Cloao In, 
1513 East 3rd. 347 7110.
3 REDROOM WITH sppMsncts, ctn 
trsi hast, sir ceodiMontrs at FM700 
end ISSO. CsM 347-4117 to inspect, after 
5.

FOR RENT tmsM 2 bedroom moblit 
homo, psrtiblly furnishtd. 343-3002 or 
347 7704.

Mobile Home Space 081
MORILE HOME spsctt for rent- 
North FM710. Large lots, wstor fur
nishtd. 243 3S02 or 347 7704.
LARGE FENCED mebilo homo 
locstod Coshoms School District. All 
hookups, esWt TV ovsMshit. Cell 
M7-4fl94 or 343-3334.

DEALERS WANTED
Own your own bualnaaa 
marketing the newest In
novation...THE STEEL
TfUMK* nunOIGCIR Of RIC|UF 
iIrR flDRI InlGFRRlRCl tlOHIR
buyera didataa that we 
eeeign new deefeia In tfiie 
area.

‘ Unilmllad profit, 
-quality, ooey to 
aoH homoa and 

-faal conatructlon tima 
maana

MONEY In your pockatit 
Rafundabla dapoaN re
quired. Don't mlaa your 
opportunity, daalarahlpa 
In prtma araoa don't laat 
long. CALL TOOAYI

1-800-528-3233

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

isg Help Wanted 270 Big Spring (Texa^ Herald, Sun., Nov. 13,1963 9-B

LOa HOME SALES 
SKY-nOCHET

I  OkUON BOiUMia 
m U M  KIT aAkca 

FeOJECTEO Foa 1«a3

Msnufecfumr isAmg sppuco- 
hpios for s dssNf Ni m«s eras 
OesMr can avsrsgs $4,100 on
•  fog Sir safe afona.

— FEATURING —
•  R ‘ aohd. umlorm. iraaiad 

logs
•  Flat or round tniarior waHs
•  Mand-nawn axtartor look
•  Custom, commarcisi and 

coniamporary buridings

•  Proiactad tamiory
p Twp • day traa tramiAg 

school
•  Now wilroducing to iha in

dustry pra - ssssmbiad log 
wails it-day shall araciion 
on most modais)

UNLIM ITED 
Income Potential

— HEQUIHEMENTS —
•  Must be cspabia of pur

chasing s $13,275 modal 
homa

•  Maai our high standards
•  Dasira to succaad

Call Mr Tavior COLLECT tor 
an application |704i 9320137 
Vasiaryaar Log Homes. P. O 
Box 1046. MoorasviUa. N C 
28115

G O V E R N M E N T  
JO B S —  Thousands of 
vacancies m ust be 
f ille d  im m e d ia te ly . 
$17,634 to $50,112. Call 
716-842-6000, including 
Sunday, Ext. 32556.

HalpWafitaS 274 Halp Wanted 278

Help Wanted 270
EXCELLENT INCOME For Part 
Tima Homa assambly work. For in
formation call 504-441 1003 Exteniion 
7542. Opon Sunday.

SALES ORGANIZER
8750-82300 par weak 

Sail Name Brand Film at 
30* par roli for 100 rofia. 
CartHIcata Book Sofia for 
830. Your aomlng up to 
828.50, ibnltad poaitions 
ovaNaMa.

CALL
MR. PARKER 
714-760-1612 
714-675-8930 
714-675-8931

Saiet

LOOKING
For the opportunity to 
build a l o ^  territory, 
aboi i average earnings, 
and a dearly d e lin k  
path to promotiont

If you can run your own 
show, you may qualify 
for a career p o tio n .

NATIONAL
FEDERATION

OF
INDH»ENDENT

BUSINESS
The nation's largest busi
ness and professional 
organization represent
ing the business com
munity. We’re looking 
for individuals with suc
cessful sales experience 
and a firm belief in the 
free enterprise system. 
We offer income while 
training, salary or com- 
missbn/bonus plan, out
standing benctfits, pro
tected territory in your 
home area, and the 
potential to advance.

To arrange for a person
al interview, please send 
a detailed letter or re
sume, including phone 
number, to:

Gerald L Decker
OM rion Manager 

2««8Eh Une hDadlflSM
Garland, TX 75092

We are an equal 
opportunity employer 
for men and women.

NOW  HIRING
Real Estate Professionals 
For Appointment Contact

Joyce Sanders 
610 Gregg

267-9411 or 267-7835

saM  p tm a  m m m  Mr H
MM* witk m m  FW am

N E B D d 6  • - !■  a a p q iq ta iq R i

Fwt tima, F «a  Nma, ta r t ,  MMry, M  
ciiaailiilm. am t, ki F «r «n  t m  W. 
utEMaav ••. iT m *  -1  PH , Frtaar, 
Maaear. MW Tvatear-NO p ta a  crib

•OUTE tA L U r

R E L IE F  C M A  
3-11 LVN

Stonebrook Nursing Care Center 
2000 N. Main 

Midland, Texas 79701

(915) 684-6613

W ANTED!
Wanted: Man or Wotiwn who la axporlancad 

A ambitioua for salM poaition.
Wanted: Saloaparaon who la good with 

poopla.
Wanted: Saloaparaon with a good 

appoaranca.
Wanted: Saloaparaon who la willing to work. 

Clerical axporlence helpful.
For: Salea poaition In a raapoctod,

aatabllahad, quality man 4 woman’s 
clothing storo.

Reward: Salary plus commission, training, 
plaasant working conditions.

If you mast thasa raquiramonts, turn yoursaif
in by sanding rasuma to

100 Goliad
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

PART TIME* 58 PMs Nsurt a WBak* 
Must be aRM H  warn l i  -4 Md $-18
aawvww. m̂awaM* 9̂waw9V9̂Nw,
CrllH i  Fqrk MupFria Cw rir.
EAEM EXTEA C M EItTriAl r i n y  
Nvi,. IIVOUlwweleriMiirtarsqedi 
• vn q g Inai S-W. NrvmWqr MIfi- 
ard. YOU will wwk a* a MliWuai 
laMrvliwa, r i  K B IT E*ai*, i t t  MPa- 
Mn. rival ta malur*. rwipriwa, IMcIi 
•am, ana Manaty. Ciriatt etna 
•KowaHar. Batwtaii It AM ana 1 FM. 
invnadlaMtT. EOE.
KBST !• LOOKINO Far Fart TUiw 
Waakand Air FantnaUMta. Mutt 
Hava a FMwtnl w ttk nia Vaica, Mla- 
tur* and In Ntad at amnlnynunt. 
Cantact Oav* WrlnkM tar Marvlaw. 
«M Jrivwan. EOE.

A R E A  S A LES  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

Full or Part Tim e 
S12,88e-S3e,888 

A  year 
S T A R T  NOW 

Man or Woman, mu8t 
Ba 8slf 8tartar, with 
out going paraonalities 
and ability to 8ell. 
Must ba able to invest 
at least $425. 48% Re
turn commission. Call 
f o r  i n t a . r v i e w  
appointment.

Monday-Saturday 
t:8 8 A M -4 :3 8 P M  
A .C . 815-235-2158

NO TICE
HOMEWORKERS - 

8am a " N a M a w o r k q r  
NasOaO- aria imy favafrtl 
•iim  bivaatiiiaiit aw Wia part 
af Nm  i Mwarfaa parly. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAEE PU LLY BEPOEE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
FAET TIria  Cnriilar witdid Or 
Thunaar nlfM ana tanaar momlnEi. 
tamH In mraaa. aall Oat. I « »  Eari 
Ira. Only uaanatm  partan Wuvri

NEED A CAKEEKT Lai M  Iwlp yovi 
•at yaur own nturt. tat your own 
kKonw. Trahan* ana M inm m int 
•aiFart. Call ar cam* toy our oHic* and 
tarn ta LUa Eat** akavl yaur caraar m
Kaal Eltsi*. EKA EEEOEK, 
Toat, •ri-ian.

EEAL-

NEEO (OMEONE Far Campanian, to 
AM- SFM, Frapar* naan maal tar 
aiaarlv woman, Nl*ht rallat. On* any 
a waak. l*7-SH7.

•ENIOE TEXAS EnWoymant Frw

Km, Muai tot avar M yaara ala, and 
Incama. paaltlan at coak at tn» 

Samar Citlian Canlar, aulMin* 40, 
Inavalrlal Park, S*7-Ml*.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

OFRRATOR — Light BquipmGnt ex-
PBriencBd, locbI ~  Open.
5ALBS — Furniture txperiencB 
necetBBrv* UocbI Company SbIbt/ 
Opon.
TRAINRR — Compeny will train. 
Local, Open.
FART-TIME —' Sevoral openings, SbIob 
•xporloncod. Local* Opon.

Jobs Wanted 299

HELP WANTED:

apply Import Komar, 
343-4553.

leneRBf  pealHon 
idtoka opafiifiga» 
SIg Spring AAalt*

YARD WORK, flowar bods, trao tri 
mming end removal, etc. for froo 
•etimato. Cell 347 1879.
CLEAN YARDS and alloys, mow 
gresa. clean steraga and haul traah. 
Fraa aafimatas. Call 347 5830.
DRiTFTTNG WORK WANTED: 
AAachanIcai* structural, house plana* 
alactrlcal eoma diaigning poaaibla. 
A ft^  5:00 Call 347-4»5.

^  Managatnont

A Fresh 
New Image

Not only do our bakaiy items look 
good, to  are itw exciting new plans 
in progroM at WINCHELL'S. Our 
menu is expanding, the look of our 
stores is changing and our tradition 
of oftafkig grsal managsment careers 
is taking on a new dimension with 
an annual sales volume ol over 8180 
million.

Our International Corporation is 
growing oihJ divaraifying, offering 
aggressive individuala the oppor
tunity to make a valuabla contribu
tion to an industry laader. Additional
ly, they will be supported by an 
energetic, professional manage- 
mant team.

Being a part of an innovative team, 
our atore managers profit by taking 
prida in their fresh products, moti
vating amployeas, learning about 
financial analysis, inventory control 
and customer relations. Career ad
vancement in all fields is available 
based on performance.

A generous base salary * incentive 
compensation awards -* a 6 week 
training program competitive 
benefits including dental and profit 
sharing + a  company that is truly 
committad to its largest asset — 
THE EMPLOYEE

You must be a protassional commlt- 
'ted  to excellence with a food 
preparation background or college 
course work and/or management 
skills.

To set up interviews, please call 
LYLE ELLIOTT, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY:

TO L L  FREE 
1-800-255-6102

WhicheUk
Donut House
Division Dennys, Inc.

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
and

HUGHES GRAIN
I s  n o w  r e c e i v i n g  g r a i n  

a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l o c a t i o n s :

Stanton Elevator 
915-756-2888

Lamesa Elevator: 
806-872-3145

O ’Donnell Elevator: 
806-428-3881
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) Wanted Dogs, Pets, Etc. S13
Musical
Instruments SM Oarage Salas SIS Miscallanaous

< aM M W  VAM  m j:!
tAM vo T *  gnd oWm, mow troEt, 
■m staraoa, poiMtng gnd o4d
I ur-nn.
LILO LIKK TO Do MooBocioonlif, 

‘ » »e«opeoqgg. atl-TMS.

B E T T Y ’S 
A N IM A L  H O U S E

aM M* ■■§ MMk «( FMTti

DON'T OUV a nm  «r  uaa« araaii ar 
alana ua*H *a « chack wltti Laa WMla 
ter tha kaal kar an •aMnrln Ntenaa 
and Oraini. tataa and aarvlca ra>alar 
In o if Iprlnd. Laa WIMte Mualc, teN 
OanvNte, AMtena. Tanaa. alwna tlS-
a rm \ .

and landay, m  <aat IMi. Lar«a 
Ctelhaa. Mcyctea, MnanA Mraa, teteaf

«ALK: t W  ALAOANIA, taterdav a-«. 
Svnday I- 4, DaN Cradtea. carte

ins 325
Pa il

INATUKC loan!  up M ttaa. CIC
-u  Nunnala, 1--------------  '

Iteadpraval. •OagI

lild Care 375 •A lp o lo m
ilOWAY DAY Coro COfMor, LlcgiWOd 
’em coro, MioiidEr * FrWoy, 7:M o.m.
im p.m. uyam.

267-«285or2C7-8032 
Ask for Betty

3IIKINO FAfIBNTS, TRANS 
^RTATION to oiM from Moto ood 

10, KMorpofloo ond Oil 
hincfioo oftd wtocktk. Mofidoy 

l̂ idoy.
BCD SOMEONE In Morey School 

YIet to Fick ^ IM  up from tchool. 
l-ltfS oflor S:M.

BCENSED CHILDCARE SP Yoort 
rionco. Tubbo Addition. 5 doyt o 
. Coll M3-370S.

Uuiidry 3S0
FOR SALE: Full Elood( 
Amorkon Pit Bull. Hos I 
ghoft. Coll SS7-f7M.

BONING PICKUP ond dtllvorj 
n't cMthot, SS.00 doion. Also do 
hinp, gxtro chorpt. 3S3-d73S, llbS 
I Gropg.

lousecleaning 390
.1 BUSY TO Cloon your homo. Lot 
Roforoncot, foir prkot. Coll 3Vt- 

f or M7-II94. Locol Phonos.

Farm Equipment 420
^RD 3 POINT shroddor, Sfool, S32S; 
Ossoy Forpuson 4 row rolling 
Itivotor, S1S0; 500 gollon butgne 
nk. Phono 207 23*1.

Pet Grooming

Farm Service 425

lE A V Y  EQ U IP M EN T 
REPAIR 

Specialixlng In 
•̂ 2 •loi» Deere Tractor* 

Prompt enicient service 
ic  Curtis Doyle
^  915-2S3-2728

Worses 445
GMRSESHOEING AND Trimming 
aW i 188 broke, trained and shewn. Also 
Smpelooaes end Ouarterhortet tor 

Larry Rebuck. 2*3-11**.

^ o r s e  Trailers 499
'% R  SALE: Utility/Stock 
t^̂ god condition. Call 2*3-714*

Treiler. 
after 5

W '  ENCLOSED Factory 
gflailer. 394 4275

Stock

J ic w  1* FOOT tamtem axl. 
(flpiter*, «49» up. Call 2^ M74.

’ utility

•n  FOOT COVERED Stock Trailer, 
^ p w  oek floor. Bumper pull. 2*3-4980.

jjPogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE * foot banquet tablet. SSO; 
• foot, 1*0; metal foMIng chairs, $*.50 
each. Branham Furniture, 1001 Eatt 
3rd. 2*3-38**.

Sporting Goods 520
GUNS: 223 Model 700 Remington with 
Bull barren- 243 Remington 220 Swiff. 
12 guage. Browning pump, 27 Auto 
metic. Several other guns. 394-4275.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING end repair. Dit 
counts eveileble. Ray Wood, 394-44*4.

Musical
Instruments 530
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School bond 
rontol proprom. Rent to own. Try 
boforo you buy. All root opplios to 
purchoto. No bettor quollty, sorVico or 
prices. Why woit for service from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best in 
right here in Big Spring? AkcKiski 
Music, *09 Gregg. More then SO years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

rmerly carried by Wright Phar 
locy. Corvtr Drive-in Pharmacy, 310 
dst 9th Street, 2*3-0429.

GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS. We are 
proud to offer the best in instruments, 
supplies and service. McKiskl Music, 
*09 Gregg.

C AN CEL
COO.

''od Home, 
Mum size 
treat after

USED OLDS Ambessedor Tenor 
Saxophone S3S0, Normandy Clarinet 
$250, Both in good condition. 2*7 7109. 
Best offer.

I

!

C O N STR U CTIO N
E Q U IP M E N T

IMI Case SMD loader backhoe, MO hrs.......$22,SOO.OO

2 : Cast ISO crawler loader, 4 in 1 bucket.........2«,S04.00
! Case W14 loader w/cab, air. 400 brs........... 3S.000.00

> Case SMD loader backhoe w/canopy,
120 hr*.................................................. 20.SM.00

Case 4MD loader backbpe w/canopy
Mhr*.......................................   2S,SM.OO

JD 4M loader backhoe.................................9.SM.M
M470 Vermeer ditcher................................. tS.SM.M
Cate 1737 skid steer loader.......................... S,7S0.M

2 axle Ditchwitch trailer........ .
2 axle Howie gooseneck trailer

.......1,4SO.OO

.......3.2SO.OO

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
H w y. 87 North 

Big Spring, Texas 
915-243-8348 915-247-1953

U S E D
E Q U IP M E N T

Case 4090 4 wbl drive w/cab, air.................S43.000.00
Casa 2470 4 wbl drivt w/cab, air.................. 24.SM.M
IHC 3SM 4 wbl drive w/cab, air...............    .21,000.00
IHC 41M 4 whi drive w/cab, air....................12.SM.00
Casa 2390 yr/cab, air, 20.1x38   24.9S0.M
19M Case 109* dsl. tr., 2M hrs...................... 19.SM.M
44M JO w/cab........................................... 19,0M.M
Case 1S70 w/cab, air.................................... 14.0M.M
Case 1370 w/cab, air, new overhaul.............1S.SM.M
Case 1370 w/cab, air — clean ..................... 13.0M.M
Case 1370 w/cab, air..................................... I.OM.M
Casa 1270 w/cab............................................9.SM.M
IHC as« diesal..........   4.0M.M
Casa 10M diesel........................................... 3,9S0.M
Cate m  diesel.................   3,IS0.M
Case 030 LPO ...............................................1.97S.M
Case 1070 w/cab, powarshift........................ 4.0M.M
3S MF LPO ............................. ....................2.SM.M
'72 White truck, 290 Cummins engtaw......... .S.2S0.M
Skip row throddor........................................4.SM.M
Big 12 giant boH buggy................................ 4,0M.M

N E W  IM P L E M E N T  S P E C IA L S  
S battom on land tO" ravartiMa Casa plow 

w/slat baltems, spring trip w/gauga

S bottom on land ir*  Casa thaar bolt plow
.S.SM.M

.S.1S0.00
24’ Caoa Mdhig fMd cuMvaior, 6" canl i rs

w/IILxIS tiros A swoops.................  S.SM.M
34' Spood King sprinttooHi............................ 2.47S.M
14' Casa heavy duty oNsot w/20" discs ______S,SM.M
STTya drill.................................................17.0M.M
s r Crustbuster disc harrow.........................I2,SM.M

' 4 -

f Ba g in s  im p l e m e n t
Hwy. 87 North 

Big S^ing, Ttxas
9TS-2«l-g34f 915-247-1953

LOWEST PRICES In WBtl Tgxa* on 
BoMwin PlonM ond Orgon*. Sovt 
hundroB* of doHoro. Ovw SI yooro in 
buitngo*. Loco! tdrvicBr Som Jentt 
Boldwin Piono ond Otbop Contor, 42i 
Androw* Highwoy, MWlond, 1-M2- 
7sn.

clofhgo, taftod loco and othor
mIocoitonaoMo.

HousohoM Goods 531

GARAGE SALE atorto Sunday 9 a.m.. 
North BIrdwdll to Parry Motor 
Praight- Follaw aigna. Hauaa. car. lata 
miacailanaam. Phana SSS-S741.

FREE— REAL Cutt. cuddly klttan*. 
Mala, famalt. Aaaortad color*. 2*3- 
*3*1 or conto by 1335 Robin.

LOOKING FOR dood uiod TV'* and 
apRiiancaa? Try Bid Spring Hardwaro 
first, 117 Main. 3*7-S3*S.

Produce 534

FOR SALE Thrao famala Kaashaund 
pupploft, 7 waoks oM. haua shot*, no 
popors, SSO ooch. 3*7 9952 or 2*7-974*.

FOR SALE: Ganoral Eloctrk Ro 
frlporator. 3 yoarg eld, SITS. Call 
3*7-321* afitr 5:M.

PE ^N STs iJ* a paund. Pgppgrsv Mat 
and Sweat, Rad. Yatlaw, and Groan, 
Bannla* Gordon, 3*7-**9*.

NEED AN ATTACK Cat? GET a 
Kittanlf Six waaks old, littor box 
troinod, 19B* Winston.

FOR SALE: New roclinor. rocoption 
chairs. Usod couch, coffo/ ond tablos, 
TV sfond, crib. 251* Larry. 2*7 3234.

SHELLED PECANS- S4.« pound or 
Croefcod paeons. S3.S* pound. 1703 
Alabama, Cali 3*3-*0«.

A A A R ILEE 'S  
B A K E R Y &

, S P E C IA L T Y  
S H O P P E

Will be open AAonday Oc
tober 3Ut from 8-5:30, for 
y o u r  H A L L O W E E N  
Needs, Cookieo, cup- 
c a k e s ,  c a k e  a n d  
decorations.
We will resume donuts 
and pasterles on Tues
day, as usual. ,
aeCTAMOLe, SQUAKE, and koimd 
Trwnpolinn wid AcemorjM. m t-m -

Miscellaneous 537

i  ragistarad 
I popart ond

M U S T  S E L L
USED CENTRAL Hootor, Guarantood 
to work. $ Duct Oponings. vrtth plonum 
and grill. S2S*, 2*3-29M.

SPECIAL SALE on AKC Roistarad 
Mala Poodles. Olfferont ogos. Call 
2*3 307*.
RAT TERRIERS, ragistarad. Four 
grown fomaitt, ono stud. Also pup- 
pios, S »  oach. Phono 915 729 23*3, 
Colorodo City, Toxas.

FOR SALE: Doborman Pupplos, $75 
each. Call 2*3 49*4.

Sofa Slaagar 
Arm Chair 

Coffee TaMa 
Hanging Lamp 

Metal Dining TaMa 
Radio Console 
Drafting Stools 

9xSD-H-WlndowUnit 
M U S T  S E L L

OAK FIREWOOD ter ute. SIdl cord 
(tellMTud, SI2S you pick up. UMd 
luiteMT Mid corrugated Iren. M07 Wm* 
Highway 99. phono 3*3-0741.

OLDER INDOOR cat looking for 
homo, proforobly with oldor person. 
Spaytd. fomalo, loving. 393-5517.

2800 Parkway 
247-4045

515 TV 'S  ft Stereos 533
POODLE GROOMING- I do thorn the 
woy you like thorn. Call Ann Fritzlor,- 
3*3-0*70.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV; S10 per week. CIC, 406 
Runnels, 2*3 7331.

IRIS' POODLE Porlor grooming 
Mondoy, Tuatdoy ond Wednesday. 
2*1 2409, Boording. 2*3 7900. 2112 West 
3rd.

Garage Sales 535
MISCELLANEOUS, Clothes, toMo, 
tiros, lots more, 502 State Street. 
Saturday and Sunday.
CARPORT SALE: Hand Made 
Childrens tobies and chairs, per 
sonalized jewelry boxes, gifts, pichtre 
frames, some Junk. Saturday ond 
Sunday. M17 Langley.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday, 9 
7,1300 Madison Street, Tools, clothes. 

Miscellaneous.
2207 SCURRY, ALL day Saturday and 
Sunday, 1 to *. Furniture, lamps, 
bicycle, baby items.
WANTED: LR7S 15 White Wall Tires. 
2*3 4901.
BANKS ROAD, 1 block south of South 
Service Road, trailer house. Large 
mens clothes and miscellanoous. 
Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE Lots Christmas 
items, baby and childrens clothes, 
toys, miscellanoous. 1007 East 12th 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday.

DON'T MISS THISONEIt Huge Barn 
Sal# In Silver Heels, Doll houses, 
cempars, kitchen appliances, hub 
caps, books, shelving, toys, follow 
signs from American Legion. Friday 
through Sunday.

B A C K  Y A R D  S A L E  
1322 H A R D IN G  

N E W  F L E A  
M A R K E T  ITE M S  

M A N Y  U S E D  ITE M S  
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  

S U N D A Y  
9 to 5 O N L Y

SALE 250t LYNN Drive, Seturdsy 
Sunday, 9 -A Furniture- Men's, 
Women's, Children's clothes. CHEAP 
MiscelloneoMS items.

GIGANTIC SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Ht till Dark. MIscaHonaous 
galore. Excellent clothing. Various 
sizes. Don't miss this One! I 3*00 
Colvin.

CARPORT SALE: Clothos, Mltcello 
neous, 1405 Nolan.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture. Stereo, 
Refrigerator, Toys. Children and 
Womens clothes, lamps, dishes. 
Saturday and Sunday only, SarKf 
Springs, End of Pettorson Rood.

A U C T IO N
OILFIELD SALE 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
NoeomBor I7th at 10:00 AJA.
Na Mlalmum ar Roaarvatlan

COMPLETE DRILLING RIG — 
Idoco w/343 Cot B Torque. 104' 
350JIOO# Most mtd. on 3axle 
Troilar, 5' Sub, Mud Pump 
Emsco 0300 7Vy" X 14", 3400 Cat, 
Block, Hook, Swivel, (3) 17VS" 
Rotary Tobies, Dbg Houses, Mud 
Pit Gen. Sets Pipe Racks B 
Boskets, Extra TooUng, 3500' 
4*/5" XH Drill Pipe, 34-5Vk" to 
* 'V ' Collars; WINCH TRUCKS 
— i1 GMC S/A w/310 Det. 
1 Winch B Poles; 73 White T/A 
w/270 Cumm. 1-Winch B Poles; 
00 GMC 1-Ton S/A Winch B 
Poles; 79 Ford 1-Ton w/5000# 
Auto Crane; TRUCK TRAC
TORS — 77 White T/A w/290 
Cumm.; 7* Pete. T/A w/350 
Cumm.; 75 IHC 5070 T/A w/290 
Cumm.; (7) 74 IHC 5070 T/A 
w/350 Cumm.; 74 KW T/A w/425 
Cat; BOBTAILS — (2) 73 B 75 
IHC 5000 w/75 BBL Vacuum Tk. 
w/11*0Cat; 77 Kit IHC 5000 W/00 
BBL Transport Tk. w/1140 Cot; 
7* Ford 1000 w/00 BBL Transport 
Tk. w/3200Cot; TRAILERS— 7* 
Semco 140 BBL Vacuum; 74 M B 
D 150 BBL Transport; 71 Mon 
tgomery 140 BBL Transport; *5 
Gorbett 150 BBL TransfN>rt; II 
Hobbs 20' T/A Float; 71 Hanover 
36' T/A Gooseneck; FRAC 
TANKS — <33) ( IS) 01 Semco500 
BBL (0) 77 J B L 500 BBL (10) 7* 
Allen 500 BBL; HEATER 
TRUCK — 10 GMC W/310 Det. 
w/Heater B Tanks f/Froc Water; 
HOT OILER — 77 Ford S/A 
w/Texsteam; HIGH PRESSURE 
WASHERS B STEAMERS — i1 
Five Star General 400,000 BTU 
1,400 P.S.I., Tr. mtd.; 81 
Thunderbird 2000 P.S.I. Tr. mtd., 
79 Wash on Wheels 2000 P.S.I. 
mtd. in 79 Chev. Von; 
20,000' New B Used
Sucker Rod; 12' X 30' Morgan 
Portable Office; (4) 210 BBL Oil 
Storage Tanks. 200 Sack Barite 
Tank, 100 Ton Power Sub. (1902 
Seohawk 24' Boat Subjoct to 
Confirmation).
TERMS: All purchases to be paid 
for in full on the day of the sole. 
All purchases to be paid for with 
cosh, cashier's check. COM
PANY OR PERSONAL CHECK 
MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY 
A BANK LETTER
GUARANTEEING PAYMENT. 
Sale Site: Garrett Bros. Trucking 
Yard — 4100 S. Council Road, 
Oklahoma ( îty. For descriptive
Brochure <of7T4(B) 042-0^.

AUCTIONEERS, INC.
P.O. Box 14*a*
Oklohenio City, Oklahemo 73113

ESTATE SALE
Sole Time 10 A.M. Sat., Nav. 19. 1983
•33 E. 9th coleredo City, Taxat
Due to the time involved this will be a very small listing of the many items 
to be sold in this estate sale. Inspection tinte 9 A.M. Sale day.

PARTIAL LISTING
3 pc. Queen Anne living room suite. Early Amoricon sofa, coffoe tables, 
twin beds with brass B wood hoodboords. Maple desk (very nice), 2 Maple 
captain chairs, firaplace tools, ond Irons B scroen, super Zenith stereo B 
radio comb, in AAople cabinet, whirlpool stock washer B dryer plus larger 
Whirlpool woshor, portable Whirlpool dishwoshor, largo Cotolino hoator, 
table B chairs, old drassor, oak wardroba. Soars 3 whool bicycle, silverplote 
coffee server, 2 lawn mowers edger, metal shelvas, misc. yard tools, lawn 
furniture, old ornate picture frames, fishing equipment, 2 old wagons 
(Childs), skill sows (*’/i), 9* hommor drill, 9* vorloble drill, *vy poter cable 
sow, mite, hand tools, 4 door sizes 2*-*̂ . 2*-**. 2*-**. 3*-**. Blenders, roosters, 
electric oven, old radio, lintns, dishes, pots B pons, granite wore, 2 Iron 
planters, milk cans, lamps, plus much, much ntore. For ntore info coll 
915 720 0292 Offer * p.m. Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TXSB14-0341

SboppinS
APPLIANCES

Wheat's has a full line of mator 
appliances by General Electric, 
including built ins
W H EAT FU R N  A A P P L
US East 2nd' 267 S722

FLORISTS
F A Y E 'S  F l o w e r s  

FO R  A L L  OCCASIONS 
Flowers for gracious living 
AAember Florist Transworld 
Delivery

lOU Grrqq St ?67 2571

FURNITURE
& A P P L .W H E A T  FU R N

USE 2oa 2»M722
The itlece to buy famous Saaly 
PoaturepaJlc mat1re»te%__________

URYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV S Appliances 

Big Spring't offioai dealer 
for RCA. wniripool S Litton 

im  Gregg 243 0213

PHARMACIST
Neal'S  Pharm acy

Itic.
600 G regg  

Phone 263 7651

r e s Va u r a n t s
B U R G E R  CHEF

Air Conditioning Fast Service 
Drive Through W>ndow 

2481 S Gregg 2*3 479$

LMklothe
Herald

aassified
20-7331

A Teleplione Directory For the Big Sprint Area

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brand*. Houst can*- Low rata*- ono 
day sorvko. Call 3*3-*S39.
CHIMNEY CLEANING and Rapalr. 
Fraa asfimatas. Call 3*3-7815. MBR

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room , Bed
room , Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

OAK FIREWOOD: Midway Rood 
S148.88 cord dolivtrod $125.88 pickod 
up, 2*3-1*79.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on coflttruc 
tion of mosonary firplacos. Also oak 
firewood. 2*7-*4S*.
FIREWOOD, OAK $125; Mosquito 
S188; dolivtrod. Groan or Seasoned, 
915A7*1021.
GOLD FISH for solo. Small, mtdium 
and large. 18 cents. Call 353-44*7.
PHEASANTS, DRESSED and Ready 
to eat. S*.S8 oach. 2*7 8704. Wo will 
dolivor Six or more.
VERY PRETTY broakfost sot, 4 up 
holstored chairs, S35; automatic 
washer and dryer. Sears Kenmore, 
S225; 2 upholstered living room 
rocktrs, S2S, S35; block ond whItt 
television, $58, ottroctivo coblnot, 
good clear picture (Cotolino); sovtrol 
tables suitable for kitchen, living 
room and bedroom, S4 to S7.58; other 
odds and ends. Wall pictures, lamps, 
vacuum cleaners, etc. asbestos siding 
rod trim; 4 bedroom home, S28488, 
Olivetti, Underwood electric adding 
machine, it does it all, S58 with stand. 
2*3 7544. 3287 11th Place.
SANYO 3.4 CUBIC foot refrlgorafor, 
S128; Smith Corona manual portable 
typewriter, S188; 2 Singer feather 
weights. 2*3 9991.

FOR SALE unfinished chests, desks, 
corner cabinets and toy boxes. 
Branham Furniture, 1809 East 3rd, 
2*3 39**.

FOR SALE: Antique 1999 piano, ex
cellent condition; now and usod love 
^eot- hiQobeiii • Branham.-FumiBipo, 
)909 East 3rd. 2*3 39**.
FOR SALE! Now and used couches, 
bedroom furniture, banquet tables 
and folding chairs. Branham Furni
ture, 1999 East 3rd, 2*3 30**.

PECANS FOR Sale, S1.S0 pound. 
Greenacres Nursery, 700 East 17th. 
3*7 9932.

WOOD CABINETS for solo Ap 
proxlmotoly 22' Wall ond Base 
finished, Call 2*3-10B4.

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini WerehAii&e&
10x20 10x40 10x15 10x25

711 West 4th
2*3 0370 2*3 1*12

m r r O P T IO N  
r  T O  B U Y

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  

N O C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  

• R E N T IN G  
'No Credit Required' 
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new ren ta l 
made in Nov. RCA TV's 
Fisher & Thomas stereos, 
Whirpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and 
dinette furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

Carafoi
537 MisctllaiMous S37 Cars for Sate 553 Cars for Sate 5S3 a l t b r n a

NM CHRVikiSiLet t46tok irm  
mtetetn, rgUuter. SM ; t l  CuMc teM 
•ruMur, SMS; M  Ante 41 CIrcun

•ratiw , SM; 
M2-3MI.

iM, M f uwil; A- 
miKullMMMn.

etWB COWei- Bxlru OteXtetn, 
F er  C h r litm a t  d a ca ra fla n t, 
erapavlne uaaatea, tahirday, • - S,

M Sa c h  1 II4CM, 1 aadi a e  iraated 
pm ; 9 aach 4 fm  alumlniMn farm

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
WeFiaaoee 

MeuvUeas U  Select Freai 
Carroll Coates 

Aato Sales
1141 West 4th 

2SS-4S43

\m  LINCOLN CONTINBNTAL M m i 
IV: 4H cufeic MCA atuMaa. a « at tka 
axira*. Vary sMd caaOttea. eiua wHA 
white vlayl te* aad AA* ANwter. Call 
u r -m t  ar ita  aa WarlA Slreaall.

CAatp. aMdlW.

eta; uttd patwUag; 
I aad baftim  win.

H it 4ad i « i »  V S C m n S li i 'K ie A  
Ftoianciaa. tew dtwa, I mg art Car 
taraea. M il W. M. M7dtW.

MUST SELL: SloraOk Antique clock, 
IMBB9S4.■sue vfuuoun ioyu» ̂ eii >

kok SALI- baby bad, tab; baby aad 
foddlor clotho*. ovarythlng, SIS; graon 
■wivel rockor, SS. 1195 Wallace. 9*3 
31 IS.

1971 AUDI, 1979 BRADLEY Sport*. 
Velkawafen Fattback, Financing, 
Import ^  Garogo, 3911 Woof 99. 
9*7-*9M.

1979 CADILLAC CALAIS, 9N Cubk 
Inch anglno, Qimr S2M  Invoofod In 
rooloratiqn. 9*7-399* Will Trado.

Want te Buy 549
GOOD USED fu rn itu ro  and 
appliancoB- Duka Utad Fumlturo, 594 
w m  3rd. 9*7-9921.

1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA M, Mutt 
loll. Will toko loss than wholesale. 
2*7-9913, koop calling.

WILL BUY good uaod furniture, ap 
pllance* or anything of voluo. 
Brontiom Fumlturo (formorly Dub 
Bryonr*), 1999 E m  3rdy 9*3-39**.

1992 299ZX, LOADED, Chocoloto 
Brown. Coll 2*7-9211, Room 2t1 for 
more informotlon.
1971 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door 
with vinyl top. Excollont condition 
inoldo ond out. 2*7 9959 offer *  p.m.

WE PAY coeh for wood fumlturo ond 
opplIoncoB, muBt bo In oxcollont con
dition. Cory Woynoft Uood Fumlturo, 
*89 wm Third, coll 3*3-2225.

WANTED TO BUY: Portablo ro- 
frlgoroto: Small intulotod doghou**; 
usod Mt childcroff books. 2S3-2399 
offer 5:99.

1999 MERCURY ZEPHYR, Beige two 
door, power stooring, brokts, outô  
motic tronsmisslon, hoot ond air, one 
owntr, oxcollont condition, 44JI00 
Milos, $3590, Full sizod but economy 
rota (19-25), Coll offer *:90 PM, 2*7 
9170.

Cars for Sale 553
1*77 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
loathor interior, S1700. Ftogins Im- 
plomont., 2*3-9349, 9*7 1953.

GOOD ECONOMICAL Cart: 1975 
Ford Pinto, 3 door, V-*, outomotic, 
oir. Runabout; 1975 Datsun B-218 
Fattback, now motor, now point job, 4 
cylihdor, 4 speed. Discount for cash. 
Bill Chrant Auto Soles, 1300 East 4th.

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
Service- 

Body Shop
P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

ECONOMICAL, 1979 AMC Pacer Wa 
gon with cruise, good condition. Clean. 
$2500. 2*3-1127. After *:00 Weekdays.

CARROa COATES 
AUTO SALES 

list w. 4ai ass 4s<i
1S81 CAINUAC couac
— OeVWe, luHy, muel ege 
ttiie beRuMUl CRr..ft10JM0. 
1S7S OL08 TORONAOO
— Luxury rM ttw way. nloe
must eRR............S7.S80.
1SS1 DOOOE mPLOMAT
—  2-door, loRded, 40,000
miles.................S4.SS0.
1550 PONTIAC LEMAN8
— 4-door, V-8, power er«d 
eir, super yghte. .S4.SS0. 
10S0 CHRYSLER NEW
PORT — Has all luxury 
aquipmam. Only...S4,SOO.
1551 FORD 8UPERCAB— 
Loaded, special al..SS,SSB 
'S O  C H R Y S L E ' R  
NEWPORT, has att luxury 
equipment. Only.. .*4650 
'SI FORD SUPERCAB — 
Loaded, speciel at.. *6SS6

BANK RATE

jsnssaL

Extra 
Cutlasa j 
dark go 
power 
rally wht 
22 mllai 
•taarlng 
SSOO bal 
firm. Cal
i«n s-w bi
«tnbtAly*.l 
l :»R .m . M
M FOOT S'

NwiAaimM
Rft’tBrMtl
Hkanowtlm
f:B9.
fk l i  SALE

U
car. Good

If79 FORD 
T-TopB.Rw
A fm  S p.m.

Jeeps
4 X 4  SCOIJ 
NrotyOlc. SI

JE i^ : 1971 
condition. 9 
9M427S.
1979 CHEV 
leaded. Onl 
•fiapt. t*40i 
after 4 p.m.

Pickup
W77 FORD 
AM-FM Cl 
cnilMcontr

3100 W . Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

r w

miutf loettioal
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Big choice of new care

We ve served Big Spring end West Ttim cuftomm tor over 1$ yeere

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Interstate 20 A Snyder Hwy. (South Sarvica Rd.).

1*7I TOVO 
candittenud, 
1I1-77M.

Factory Invoice

SALE
On 1983 T ’Bird —  Cougar

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

1983 T-Bird
Stk. No. 238

U s t............................... $14,014.00
Discount..................... -1,939.18

Dealer Invoice $12,074.82
Plus T.T.&L.

1983 Cougar LS 2-Dr.
s tk . No. 3 6 6

List.............................. $14,503.00
Discount ...................... -2,070.31

Dealer Invoice $12,513.69
Plus T.T.&L.

Financing Available

1979 OATS1 
■ptad with 
alf conditioi 
condition. Si
1992 SHvorai

Call 9*3-1929

Buy A  New Car For What The Dealer Paid 
Get Full New Car Warranty 
Easy Financing Available

BROCK FORD

1982
Broil

1981
coup
powe

m it t «

1981
great
miles

FOR SALE or LEASE
2 —  1979 GMC DUMP TRUCKS
EACH ONE HAS 12-YARD BED, 427 V-8 ENGINE. 13-SPEED TRANSMISSION, 
12,000 POUND FRONT AXLE, 38,000 POUND REAR AXLE, TILT HOOD. NEW 
TIRES, 35.000^,000 MILES.

1974 AFi
(DIESEL) 318 DETI 
FRONT AXLE, 38,('

i\P TRUCK
^LSPEED, 12.000 POUND

f a a e f t  8ft*\

(MR « T Y  AUTO SALES & SERVKX 1 i
180BIIAIICY 2 8 7 ^ 1 8 1

V '



SM
s s m m m o c smfm. mm mm iww. rntmmm 

mm mtmrnt. Can

1 COATES 
) SALES

LLAC 0 0 (M  
MIy, mual 
ICV..41MM. 
I TOnONAOO 
Rttw«Mqr. moa 

.. $7.1f0. 
IEDM.OMAT 
oadad, 40,000 

.. $4.N0. 
riAC LEMAM 
f-9, pcmm and 
Ikw.
rSLER NCW-
Haa aN hocuiy 
Omy...$4.MO. 
8UPEPICAB- 
idalai..M,MS 
R Y 8 L E'R 
has aN luxMy 
Omy...MMO 
8UPERCA8- 
adal al..*SM6
(CRATE

If/

exas

§t IlfMT*

CarsforSal* 553
Ani rn m tm rs r

Extra Claan 1t7N Olds 
Cirtlaaa Suprama, gold with 
dark gold vinyl top, air, 
powar ataarlng, brakas. 
raNy whaals, 2t0 V-g angina, 
22 mllas par gallon, tilt 
Maorlng whoal, 33,000 mllat, 
8S00 balow ratall- $3,4»S 
firm. Call 307-S»37,
l*n s-M OLAzaa tmm*, mm, mSSS

M FOOT ST6cx  IralW  wMb t  tacM

m i  «*ONTK CASLO, AM-#M ttarw, 
Nto MW tirn, Myst hm . M3-4C71 amr 
f ; « .
M i SALS IfM  awtefc eiK tra m . 4 
anr, rani AwMHia. amra claaa, lacal 
c w ^ ^ s a d  traataanatlea. Call

w i  roao THUNoeaoiao Laadau' 
T-Taat-.Baak rapa. Mum Mil la claar 
feaak aaM. anil taka blda. atr iMI. 
AIMr S a.in. call M7-SMS.

554

P ictopt 555
Hm CN«V«0C8T 

eHWi air cwiWl 
imNm . M l Ckram .
CMI4HI.

mCKU^a 4 
r.OMtvSMSS

. ISIS
TON ftacu^d If) «B n 

nuMc tnmmMmrnm. kaklaac 
aa«Wi.MrdMF.
m i  O ilk v iioL iT  gLCAfiil

air, paaar maiiaa and kraliiA AM - 
FM nm u, tapa abiar, anlra cMan, 
lU Hm llas. CaNIIMSM.
m *  FOXO p m , MS Inpnia, Fsaar

iis i  C H 0yso i.0T  i Il v b o a o o ,
CMnptafity iMtfMa pMMf lodn^ lli^ 
■M' For MlOa Or «riii eomlSir
TroFOa com# by SIM Control Orfvo« 
Anyftmo.

IMS FORD SUFCR CAft FkkuPa S/4 
tone oiTp and ponvor* AM- FAA« Cooo-

Trucks 557
FOF SALI: IfitOM C Tryckp < 
m  Tor»ot soooiiHi omMoa o »  
fiMS-SMSa aok lor JoAn.

itn I

JM PS
4 b 4 SCOUTa Excollont iiiasor mm 
tirota olc. SMTSa MM444 otlor $;SS.

JCKF: m i  Modol Cncloooda In food 
eonsmon. Foorty to so iHintlns. Coll 
SM-osn.
m t  CHEVROLET tL A Z E F ^ iM  
Modod. Only StaSOO mllot. Encollonf 
olMFO. SMOO. Coll SMSSW or Stt-SiOS 
otlor 4 p.m.

555

HBAVY DUTY Troefc: 
nia S tOn« S MOOda S tpOOd OBlOa SM 
tioovy doty V̂ O onfMOa SNi odiool 
plolo. loroolw prfeod for Ridek oolo. 
Aloo hovo 4 yord dump bod for tbo 
Irucka S7SI. RIH Chr«w Aolo SoMOa 
I3SS Coot 4M.
HAS DOOOC I TOff trveky dvol 
odtoolo. Vda 4 opooda oir conditiona 
now 11 loot bod. Rill Chrono Airto 
Solooa ISIS Eoot 4111.

Vatu SM

VANS— V A N O -V A N 8  
1872 VOLKSWAGEN 8 
pagseaggr bu/gUUaa-
wagoa.„.-------------- .|2,2M
1878 F(MRO Gno4 TIaMg 
Vaa. aka iaaiSe with ahr
coaSIttoaar............ |2,88S
1871 ftHlO extra Ipag 
cargo vaa. aew palat,'
new Urea...............4L2M

BUlChraac 
Aato Sales 

13M East 4th

DEPENDABLE USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Ovar SO Units 
To CheoM From 

Wg Financo 
Pay Diract To Doalor 

Wo havt our own s stall 
Sarvico Dapartmont 

Bill Chrano Auto Solos 
1300 East 4th

Vans 540 Travel Trailers

Pickups

rvico Rd.)

$ 2-Dr.

14,593.00
•2.079.31

.513.691

W n FORD 4x4a F.S. Oloc Erokoo. 
AAA'FM cooMttOr powor boottor. 
crvMo confrola Coll S49-M1.
t f i t  TOYOTA SRS LONGREDr OIr 
condttlonorl. S ipood obUt, ttSOO. Coll 
SIS-n44.
1974 DATSUN KINO Cob } M vp7 s 
tpiod with fiborplooo compor ibtii. 
ol^ condRIoninOr AAA-FA4 rodio. Oood 
condition. EMM. S4S4437.
MI3 Sitvorodo 10. lono bod* loodod, 
out ownofr VOO mlltftr into now ttrSM* 
Coll SOS-ttM.

WT9 CHEVROLET VAN. SM04 mlWt. 
fully lOBdod. Coll S47dS4S.

EXTRA SHARP CUSTOM 1M1 Cho^ 
Von, 44pM  mllotd oloctric windows 
ond lecktp duol oir, color TV, sink ond 
wofor, CE ond topo. Fancy captolns 
choirs, $MjH. ctfi sss-sni.

MUSTSELLI I ft t  Ford Mark III VofT 
Loodod. oMcoilont condition, toko up 
poynwnts. Coll S43-4ISI otlor $:34.

13 FOOT METRO-COMMERCIAL 
Slop von, 4 cyilndir Inlomollonol 
motor, 4 spood transmission, idool tor 
sorvico vohiclo. EiU Chrono Auto 
Sotos, 1300 East 4ih.

Camper Sheils

aid

{ION. 
). NEW

M i l l

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1962 OLDSMOWLE —  88 Royale 
Brougham, loaded, 38,000 miles.

$8995.00
1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
—  Leather interior, nice one owner, 
45,000 miles.

$9,795.00
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED.
coupe, V8, automatic, air, AM^FM, 
power windows, locks, seat, remote 

• mlarori mar windnw dafDggaK.Jnter-. 
mittent wiper, 27,000 miles.

$7995.00
1981 FORD GRANADA GLX —  A
great buy in a economy car, 26,000 
miles.

$5,495.00

Buster Keaton 
Dave Mitchem

1983 FORD RANGER XLT, 3 4 ton, 
loaded, chrome wheels, 10,872 
miles.

$10,695.00
1982 CHEVROLET TO N  —
Custom Deluxe, air, long wheel 
base, aluminum wheel, 13,000 
miles.

$7,995.00
1981 FORD PICKUP. FIDO, 2-tone 
paint, headache rack, tool box, 
side .ra ils , ttoelside, UkAA=EM. 
8-track, overdrive transmission,
42.000 miles.

$6500.00
1981 GMC PICKUP, 'A ton. long 
wide, 4-wheel drive, V8,4-speed,
24.000 miles, A M  radio.

$6500.00

These Are Just A Few .... 
Come In And See Us For 

G R E A T  D E A L S !  
Over 35 Vehicles In Stock.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th 267-7421

Motorcycles
ALL S IKS i ili^CkO tm  I 
kaatM kl O lMW k(kr«nt

t m  SUZUKI 4& WM7-SW ttmr $-.m.

PINAL CLOSE OUT 
Or Maforcydet 

/ — CaahSala—
Erins Maiiay 

— MakaOffar—  
i«7s Suzuki at 7sa 
iV7SNaaas36a 
All cyclat la axcallaat 

coaditiaii.
Bill Chraaa Aato Salat 

ISM Eatt4lk
im  M i SUZUKI. U M  mllM. mtorn' iMt orntmmtn. NN. m-m*.
1 t iK g t  f o x  ikik. mi k —mi m i
4MLTOOe#drlve; Mm  WW KpwMikl 
SMLTO. M1-46SS M r* . U1-67M

1*71 »«ONDA 7W, m i  HMIdk CK-M. 
m i  tvnk l FC'Mi, MMIW.

570 Boats SM Heavy Equipmsnt S85 *0^ Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun, Nov 13.1963 l i e
TEXAS MAID M Mat i  
and frailor wMh »  hai 
•eli. Can aae at MM 41
IM-344rafOarf:J0pjn.

Alloc 34 toh H ^ y 
for ô Mtî inhô iO irohorr otsoolfo îf cô t̂ imô i 

r COM wflh oldo raMA ono yaor eW, 4lA«$i. 
Can aok tor John.

Trailers 577

S45
im  34* WILLIAMS CRAFT Compor 
trallor. Call 347-1008.

ATTENTION HUNTERS! Trovol 
TrallorOr i-ST, MS% oloo Cobovor 
Campar. Call 343-44M, 343-0204.
FOR SALE: 1971 Arlolocrot T r a ^  
Trallor. 80 toot* Coll 343-7945.
MUST SELL: Cabovor ComporJ 
Stoops Four, with stovo. icobOB* dln- 
ottor only $350. 343-0440 or 343-7142.

37 FOOT OOOSENECK. fumituro or 
ftoropt troilor, 30 foot traUor* two TaOO 
pound OBloOr otoctric brokoo, 0 foot 
Mph corpo bOB, totol tongth 37 foot. 
■Ill Ckran* Aule SMm , im  Sm I 41k.

T R A I L E K S I  T K A I L E R S I  
TRAILERSI All kkitf*. ElRRiM Mock 
In WoM Toxn. W.W.— Motm  
Stock— CMtIo trMlon— CommorcIM 
irMloro— FloMo— Goooonockt— 14 
foM utllltr— Car trallor*— GMf 
trall*r»— Vard tr*ll*r*. Rill Chran* 
Auto Salao, im  EiM 4tk.

557
PICKUP CAMPERS ond covoro- 
Aluminum. Fiborolooo— All colors 
ond slMS. Wo con custom fit your 
truck. RIM Chrono Auto Sotos. 1300 
Eosl4th.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Ploaso check your 
Oaggiflod Ad the RRST 
day R appsois. hi ovont of 
error caM:

263-7331

noclamswhj. be

ALLOWED

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Sweet
fREASURESI

CAN BE FOUND 
A T

1100 NORTH 
BENTON

igg2 o w e  as REOENCV — 4<kxx, ie,000 mUM. loaded 
wNh eS QM occeEOOtlEi. local owinar, extra nice, 
laaa TOVOTA pickup — l epeed, economy pkn, nice. 
igaiUNCOLNNANKVI —4.doorblue, 20,000 miles, dove 
gray, melching tool, mafcNng Merlor, loeded nnilh everything, 
laai CHEVROLET CAMARO U a —T4op, gray, loeded urilh 
Ni QM extras.
iggi RUCK REGAL USBTED—SOoor, green, matching vinyl 
top and Morior, fuHy loadod.
iggo BUCK REGAL LREtED — a<kX)r. beige. matcNngieot 
and Merlor, loadad with aN QM aoceaaories. 
laao CHEVROLET MALIBU STATION WAGON — V-6. 
automatic, power steering and brakse,eir, cruise, tw, AM/FM 
radio, rally wheete, reck, pretty brown.
1S7S MAZDA RX-7 — Sepesd. ak. nice.
1S7S FORD LTD — ZKkxx. green, matching interior, power 
•tearing, brakee, tM, cruise, air, nice car.
ISTS EL CAMSK) PICKUP — V-8, automatic, cruiM, AIWFM, 
raSy wheete, blacfc end red, 38,000 miles.
1070 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN — 454, V-8. automatic, air, 
tut, cruise, rally wheels, lu4one paint, new car trade-in. 
1878 CHEVROLET CAPRKE — 2-door, V-8, powm steering, 
brakee, air.
1878 MERCURY MARQUIS — 2KkM>r, fully loadwl 
1977 MONTE CARLO — LoKtod, rally wheMs 
1871 CHEVROLET CORVETTE — Sting Ray.
1880 HONDA 1100 OOLOWINO — Fully dressed

"COME OUT OUR WA Y 
BUY YOUR WAY"

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

CORNER OF NORTH BENTON 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF 1-20 -  S. HWY.

OPEN 8-6:30 267-8889

CNN CITY MTO CUES
1506 MARCY —  FM 700 

267-4151 ' Big Spring 267-4152 
NEXT T O  LA CO N TESA BEAU TY SALON

1937 JA G U A R  CO N V ER TIB LE
Grey and Black, (Replica), only 5,725 miles.

1982 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door, Limited, dove gray, matching velour 
intarlor, vinyl roof, 16,000 miles, fully loaded, wire wheels, one owner 
car.
1982 THUNDERBIRD, Town Landau, gold, whHe vinyl roof, loaded, 
this is local owned car with only 30,000 mllee.
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP, SHverado, short wide bed, loaded, with 
AM/FM cassette, power witNiows, door locks, red and sliver. Only 
30,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET VAN, Classic Conversion, dual air, 4-captaln chairs, 
TV , phis all other extras you can get, 26,000 miles, pretty cream, multi 
tu-tone.
1983 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP, sliver, blue pin stripes, blue 
velour Interior, loaded with power windows, door locks, AM-FM 
cassette, like new, only 7,080 miles.
1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4-door, sable brown with brown leather 
Interior, touring apectal, like new, only 19,874 miles.
1980 BUICK RIVIERA, white with brown valour Interior, white half 
vinyl top, loded, wire wheel covers, extra nics, only 39,110 miles. 
1980 BUICK RIVIERA, brown wHh brown half vinyl roof, fully loadad, 
AM-FM cassette C8, brown leather interior, very nice, wire wheel 
covers, only 40,600 mNee.
1081 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM, 4-door, local one 
owner, cream, vinyl roof, very clean, only 37,802 miles.

O ur Full S b iv Ic b  D o pt. is Opsn to ths Public.
Call our Mechanice —  Aval Galen A Tim Parker 

267-4151 —  257-4152

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Do You Own A 1980-1981-1982

CHEVROLET?
IF YOU DO —
BRING YOUR CHEVROLET TO POLLARD CHEVROLET SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT -

YOUR CAR  M AY BE ENTITLED

—  TO  FREE REPAIR —
OMGIMUTY

POLLARD CHEVROLET
SERVICE DEPAR TM EN T

1 8 0 fE M r4 th  267-7421

THE PLACE TO 
0 0  IF YOU NEED 

USED AUTO PARTS.

MOTORS
362 Ford. 480 Unoobi. 20R 
Toyota, 2TC Toyota, 280 
owe, 350 Chevy. 250 
Chevy 6 cyl., 318 Plymoulh, 
440 Dodge

REAR ENDS
1-Ton Chevy Dooley, M Ion 
Chevy, H ton Dodge, igg3 
OWe Cutlaee, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, 
PonUec.

TRANSMISSIONS 
4 Speed Chevy. 3-Speed 
C h ^ ,  Meny other 
peeeenger care, 100 ueed 
dree, eB elzee.

BRAKE PARTS
Brake Wume, brake rokxe, 
brake ceHpye, niMtef 
eykndera, braa8 booelera, 
ebemelora, etertera.

BODY PARTS 
Fendare, Hooda, QrMa; 
Ooora, Aulo Qkee (haw and 
ueed), wheele, wheel 
oovera, redkdofa, ekoondF 
Sonar, oompraeeor,

‘vom ouTOim w Ar 
-m /rrom m r' 

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUT0 8ALE8 6 

USED PARTS '

FORD r

NOVEMBER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Ihe and of 1N3 b doabig hi oa UB hM 
wsmiMlsIait 
SawkigB ers I

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-OR. —  Light 
blue metallic white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully ioaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 20,000
milOT.
1982 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 44)ft —  Gold 
& creme tutone, creme leather interior, fully 
loaded, local one owner with only 21,000 mllee. 
1982 OLDSMOBILE 08 REGENCY 2-OR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles. 
1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-OR. Q.S. —  Baby 
blue with blue doth interior, V-8, automatic, air. 
power windows, tilt, cruise, local one owner 
with 22,000 miles.
1981 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 4-OR. —
Red metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, local one owner 
with only 25,000 miles.
1981 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 4-OR. —  
Medium blue with matching doth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 33,000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-OR. —  Maroon & tan 
tutone, red velour interior, V-6, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles.
1981 FORD M USTANG 3-OR. —  Dark brown 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, one owner 
with only 24,000 miles.
1980 UNCOLN MARK VI 2-OR. —  Bittersweet 
metallic with' matching vinyl top, matchirig 
velour interior, luxury group, one owner with
52.000 miles. Nice.

w w w w w w w
1982 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tutone blue, blue 
cloth interior, 351 V-8, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB 4X4 —  Tutone 
silver metallic, red cloth bench seat, 351 V-8, 
fully loaded, one owner with only 32,000 miles. 
1982 CHEVROLET C-10 SCO TTSD ALE —  
Baby blue & white tutone, blue cloth interior, 
305 V-8, loaded one owner with only 23,000 
miles!
1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER —  Tan &
brown with stripes, cloth seat, 351 V-8, extra 
clean, one owner with only 39,000 miles. 
1982 FORD F-150 FLARESlOE XL —  Candy 
apple red with red knitted vinyl interior, 302 V-8, 
extra dean, one owner with only 14,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-20 CUSTOM  DELUXE 
—  Walnut metallic, matching vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, 4-speed, air, power steering, dual tanks, 
AM radio, gauges, one owner with only 29,000 
miles.
1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM  —  White with 
caramel vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
one owner with 38,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 CUSTOM —  Silver with red 
interior, 302 V-8,4-speed, overdrive, air, power 
steering, gauges, one owner with 30,000 mUes. 
1080 FORD F-350 LARIAT —  Orange & brown 
tutone, brown cMh interior, 400 V-8, loaded 
with all options.
1980 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT —
Maroon & red tutone, knitted vinyl interior, 351 
V-8, one owner with only 30,000 miles.

Most of these untts carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
optional cost.

BOB BROCK FORD

DEMO SALE !!
G O IN G  A T  U S E D  C A R  P R IC E S  
(4) 1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

2 DOOR & 4 DOORS -  LOADED

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
2-DOOR, LOADED. PASTEL VANILLA, VANILLA COACH ROOF

1983 FORD LTD
4-DOOR, V-6. AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE. POWER & AIR

(3) 1983 FORD SUPERCAB PICKUP
F-150 (LOADED)

/

THESE CARS & TRUCKS CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY/

BOB BROCK FORD

V>
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Heavy Equipment 585
r o «  SALE: f<rd m>dtl A 44 PorjufT 
4 foot tiottod forko. olr condilionlno,
AM PM radio. 20.SK2S tiroo. touckof 
alM avaliabit. I yoar old, *00 hoi*r» 
wot. call flS/4t3D43, atk for John

PUBLIC NO TICE

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE oood vMd 2 3/t inch 
ttructural fubino, 4S conn foot. Call 
347 4031.

FOR LEASE gonorafors] power 
piann, froth water tank* and water 
pompt for yoor wafer need». Choate 
Weil Setvice, 343 S231 or 343 9431.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E O u lw  tor 
Poly Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
tales and permanent installation 
393 5331 or 393 SV?0

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

$1450 DOWN, Assume Loan, V.A., two 
bedroom, one bath. Call 347 3054 be 
fore 7 PM, Keep Trying.
SACKHOE AND Ooior Work, Sep^ 
Tank Work, David Adams. 343 3411
SALE: 10 HP Air Compressor and 
Equipment, Electric and Power tools. 
Chains and Boomers. Jacks. 343 2411
GARAGE sa le  Sunday. 4 $, Mon 
day. 9 noon, Clothes, dishes. 
Cameras, household items, tools and 
miscellaneous, 3304 Thorp, Off 
Wasson Road .
LOW E Q U I T V . Assum e low 
payments. Two bedroom, livingroom. 
and Sunken den. Great tooking carpet 
and paneling. Call 340-5435

MOVING SALE: Sunday, Stereo, 
lamps, pull up window shades, lots of 
etc. 1304 Stanford

19S2 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE — Medium brown 
metallic, matching leather Interior, equipped with all 
Cadillac power accessories, tape. CB. wire wheels. 24,000 
miles
19S2 OLDS 98 REGENCY — 4K]oor. white with burgundy 
doth interior, all G.M. power accessories, wire wheels.
28.000 miles.
Compare price NOW S11,995.00
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE COUPE — White saddle top 
and leather interior, all G.M. accessories including 
moonroof. concert sound system, wire wheels, 27,000 
miles.
Was $12,500.00 NOW S11.975.00
1982 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED — 4-door, dark blue 
matching top and velour interior, every available option.
36.000 miles, one owner ^
At Only $9,375.00
1981 BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVENUE — 2-door, 
medium brown metallic, loaded. 36.000 miles, locally 
owned.
Was $10,495.00 NOW $9,975.00
1981 FORD GRANADA G.L. — 4-docr, beige with 
matching top and velour interior, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
defogger. 30,000 miles, one owner 
Only $5,975.00
1981 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED — 4-door, greylern with 
light greyfern interior, loaded, all power
Only $7,475.00
1982 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — Redwood with dark 
redwood interior, tilt, cruise,, tape, wires, one owner.
Was $8,795.00..........................  NOW $8,275.00
1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM M.S.E. SERIES — All power 
accessories. 4 speed. 8.200 miles, have to drive to 
appreciate
W as$t2,500 00 NOW $11,775.00
1981 B.M.W. 320 I — Black tan leather sunroof, touring 
package, alloy wheels. 33.000 miles Excellent condition 
1980 CAMARO Z-28 — Red with sports cloth interior, 
power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, wheels. T-top,
38,000 miles...................................................... $7,995.00
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX C.J. — Light blue matching 
top and interior, all power accessories. 49.000 miles Have 
to see to believe

TRUCKS
1984 CHEVROLET SHORT BED — Bright red charcoal 
grey interior ever,' ootion. Chevy has JSC ro'les 
List $12,91600 NOW $11,975.00
1982 BRONCO XLT LARIAT — Power windows, locks, 
tin, cruise, cassette, privacy glass, wheels, captain's chairs. 
Compare price at .................... '  $10,900.00
1980 CHEVY SILVERADO — Red and white 2-tone, tilt, 
cruise, stereo, dual tank, rally wheels, camper shell. 21,000 
mites.
Compare at $8,995.00
1979 DODGE POWER WAGON 4X4 -  Long bed tan and
bronze, cassette, chrome spoke wheels, lift, tool box. dual 
tanks. 29.000 miles.
Only $6,495.00
1981 TOYOTA PICKUP — Beige. 5 speed, air conditioner.
20.000 miles. LocaHy owned, extra clean
Only $5,695.00
1981 FORD COURIER — Black. 4 speed. 54.000 miles
Only $3,995.00
1982 FORD CUSTOM VAN — 2-tone blue, captain's 
chairs, sofa. dual, air conditioner, tilt, cruise, cassette,
17.000 miles.
Only $13,500.00

283-1371

NOTICE or BID6
Tbe Boud « (  Educatlca H  Uw 
rnetiiwM ladMBdaS ScAni nWi li I 
will Urn S c M  Ad-
miaMnUoa Offiesi, toeslad at Hifli 
School Drive aad Mala SPwM, FO B n  
114. OoahoBUi, linaa 1IUI h r a aro 
ISM car. Coaspaaiaa iBhrntod la 
m akiaf bids, n ay  coalael the 
Superinletidinl't office lor mocBIca- 
Hat steels.
Bkh wiU be receivad uolil 3:04 PM oa 
Noveaibar IS, INS. AB bids tacslved 
atter S: M PM n  tbe sasclflad dale wU 
be rebiraed to'tbe biddar uasesasd. 
AU sccefNable bUs wID be publicly 
neaed al 4:M PM Noseoiber tS. MS 
lW  Board of Educattan raaervn the 
nsbt to accept or reject aay or aB btds 
aad to waive any tecboicaUtiaa or 
fonaabtln.
All tads ouist show the fuB oaiaa of tbe 
coinpaiiy, aod osust be manually sign
ed n e  person signing the bid must 
show title or autbori^ to bind his firm 
in a contract. The bid must be saalsd 
in a company envelope and property
marked ----  new car bid: Opealag
date. November SI, IMS.

ISH November IS and IS, tSN

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE 

AdvertiMfMiil for Bidi 
The HowBrd CoiBity Junior CoUom  
DisUict M DOW accepting bidi for the 
following:

1. 734iey suitcaae model electric 
piano
Specificatioiio may be obtained from 
the Vice President for Fiacal Affairs. 
Sealed 1 ^  will be accepted through 
5:00 p.m., Monday. November 14. IfBS. 
at which time th ^  will be opened and 
read aloud. The bids will then be 
tabulated and pretMted to the Board 
of Tniatecs for aetkm during the next 
Board meeting on Tuesday, November 
IS, 1083.12:30pm QuestioM should be 
directed to the Vice President for 
Fiscal Affairs, Howard County Junior 
College District. Big Spring. Texas. 
Howard County Junior College 
District reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

1587 November 12 ft 13.1983

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
AND PARTIES;
You are hereby notified of the oppor
tunity for written public comment con
cerning the Construction Permit Ap
plication No. 9370 to construct an Acid 
Gas Flare in latan. East Howard 
Field, Mitchell County. Texas. The 
facility is located 6.5 miles west of the 
City cd Westbrook and 0.75 miles south 
of 1-20 This facility proposes to emit 
the following air contaminants: Non 
methane Hydrocarbons. Hydrogen 
Sulfide. Nitr^en Oxides. Sulfur Diox
ide The Executive Director of the 
Texas Air Control Board has made the 
preliminary determination to issue 
this permit
A cofiy of all materials submitted by 
the a p p lican t in c lud ing the 
preliminary analysis thereof is 
available for public inspection at the 
Texas Air Control Board Region I of
fice. Commerce Plasa Office Bldg. 
1290 South Willis, Suite 205. Abilene. 
TX 79605. and at the Texas Air Control 
Board. 6330 Highway 290 East. AusUn, 
TX 78723 All interested persons may 
inspect these materials and submit 
written comments to the Executive 
Director the Texas Air Control 
Board. All comments received in 
writing by December 13.1983. shall be 
consider^ by the Board in making its 
decision on the application All com
ments will be made available for 
public inspection at the Texas Air Con
trol Board < f̂ice in Austin

1582 November 12. 13. 1983

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

REDOWCATEDOWE Bedroom houa^ 
lOFiceO yard. East 15th, References, 
9150 deposit, M3 3556, or 346-5904 or 
247 1057

1474 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4, 
loaded. Only 34.000 mllet. Excellent 
shape. $6400. Call 343-0943 or 243 1490 
after 4 p.m. Sorry out of town. Still for 
sale.

ELECTROPHONIC CONSOLE Stereo 
with AM-FM Radio, Record Player, 0- 
Track Cassette, Perfect Condition. 
$195 FIRM. 243 7540.

STEREO, $40; Apartment Refrigera 
tor, $125: Gas Range, $45; Couch and 
Chair. $45; Antique Buffet. $150, 400 
West Third Street. Phone 243 2335 
Cory Waynes Used Furniture.

Tra in  wreck victim s

fSS&XSSSoppmnNifTY
lABlE lit -  lUUSTRATlON OF 
puei iSHtn s kou
PutX'sner % r>ot<e

All r̂ ai estate adkertised m this 
newsoaoer is subiect to the Faderai Fan 
Hous ng Act ot t966 mahes H 4- 
«(M' to advertise any prefe<enct 
limitation or d'SCnminatimn Dased on 
ra'̂ e co<or religion or njtionat origin or 
an intention to ma'iie any suck 
o'etererKe limitation or discrimination

Tnts new'.papcr will not knowingly k  
cept any advertising for real estate which 
1$ m violation ot the law Our readers are 
nereOy informed that an dwellings adver 
tised m 4his new<.parer are available on 
an eouai oppoUjmty tMSiS 
(F« Ooc 7?§ 4983 Filed S 31 72 8 45 am)

_____

'■Arsin' * '* k

DERAILMENT DEATH — Rescue workers close beg 
containing the body of a passenger killed nine miles

north of Marshall whan a nino-car Amtrak car derail
ed, killing at least six and iniuring at least 33.

EVACUATION CENTER — A law oHicer points to an 
araa in the Marshall National Guard Armory whore 
victims of tho Amtrak train dorailment were being

heuse d and fad . In  th e  I
lined up to be claimed.

Amtrak
federal
carrier

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Amtrak, tbe nation’a rail 
passenger service, was 
bom May l, 1971, formed 
by tbe federal government 
to take over from financial- 
ly  t r o u b le d  p r i v a t e  
railroads.

Tod ay ,  tbe A m trak  
system totals more tban 
23,000 route-miles, serves 
about 500 points anxind tbe 
-nation a ^  operates an 
average o f mare tban 200 
trains a day, over half of 
them running in the 
Washington-New York- 
Boston corridor.

The ra il service was 
threatened early in 1961 by 
President Reagan’s p ^  
posed budget cuts, with 
Amtrak officials saying a 
reduced subsidy would 
force the service to become 
only a Northeastern line.

But congressional sup
porters managed to k^p  
most of tbe ^ t r a k  sub
sidy intact, and railroad of
ficials eliminated several 
highly unprofitable trains 
to keep within the new 
budget.

W h e n  C o n g r e s s  
established Amtrak as a 
quasi-public corporation, 
offlcials predicted it would 
turn a profit in two years. 
Inflation, politics and 
mistakes derailed that 
goal. By the time of its fifth 
birthday, Amtrak was los
ing half a billion dollars a 
year.

By its 10th anniversary, 
Amtrak’s fortunes had im
proved markedly. Almost 
the entire system had new 
locomotives and cars. On- 
time performance of the 
trains had eclipsed that of 
some airlines. The number 
o f passengers was growing 
steadily.

But some critics still 
maintain that the hundreds 
o f millions of dollars in 
federal subsidies Amtrak 
receives yearly aren’t a 
good investment. These 
critics say that not enough 
inter-city travetora uae the 
trains to warrant the large 
federal subsidies.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

On Tuesdny, November 8. 1983. the 
City Council of the City of Big Spri^. 
Texas, passed and approved on third 
and final rendiiig an onlinance which 
is described as follows:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING 
ARTICLES 4 AND 5 OF CHAPTER 6 
OF THE BIG SPRING CITY CODE. 
PARKS AND RECREATION AND 
MOSS CREEK LAKE. NAMELY SEC 
TIONS 6>70 <A). ft95. 6-101 THRU 
6-105. INCLUSIVE. 6-111 (d). 6-111 (el. 
6-114, 6-115 AND 6-117 OF THE BIG 
SPRING CITY CODE; (THE BIG 
SPRING CITY CODE PROVIDES 
THAT A VIOLATION OF THE CODE 
IS PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEED 130000)

1584 November 12.13.1983

Greyhound service to hit rood this week
PHOENIX (AP) — Greyhound, the nation’s largest 

inter-citybus company that has been crippled by a 
10-day-old nationwide strike, w ill resume operations 
this week, union and company spokesman said 
Saturday.

Greyhound has told the 12,700 members of the

Attend 
Th e  Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

r

Amalgamated Council of Local Greyhound Unions that 
they should notify the company by noon Monday 
whether they planned to return to work.

Greyhound’s “ next move in this game o f 
psychological warfare will be to begin some service 
next w edi.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURE SALE. Property Owned by Hnmian 

Jinkem Riley, Jr. Land and building located approximately 10 milea 
Mutb on FM-33. then went approximately Rve milea on FM-M-1 o( Garden 
City, Texas. LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Being a parcel o< land out at Sec- 
Uon 13, in Block 35. T-5-South, TAP Railway Co. Survey in Glaotcock 
County, Texai. containing nppmxiinalely 0 50 acres d  land. PLACE: 
Glaascock County Courthouie. Garden City. Texai. DATE: 13/00/33 
TIME: ll:30A.M TERMS: The real exiate will be sold for caeh to higheet 
bidder. Sold lubject to all Uxet due thereon. Title will be conveyed by 
subntitute tniatee'i deed. For more information contact Barbara Hurt. 
Small Bufineos Adminiatration, IN I lOth St., Suite 300, Lubbock, Texai 
70401: PHONE: (8001 743-7471.

1570 November «. 13. 30. 27. IW3

This winter, 
get your diesel 

off too 
good start.

a m

Gulf Auto Diesel fuel is 
specia lly formulated to 
meet thtfcold weather 
starting needs of d iesel en 

gines. A  cold flow  improver
___ makes the fuel flow  to your

en gin e  as  eas ily  in January as it does in 
June. And, because Gulf adds the cold flow

improver before you pump fuel into your car, 
you don ’t need to add an^dhing later on.

So, if you want to beert the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our ted and yellow  
'D'. And ge t o ff to o  good  start this winter 

‘ w ith  Gulf Auto Diesel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE 
AdvertlaemOnt for Bkh 

Tbe Howard County Junior College 
DMrict it now accepting Mdo for the 
followii«:

1 Prfiitiiig.|M4 Yeerbook 
SpecificaUenc may be obtaind from 
the Vice PrccidenI for Ftocal Aflaire. 
Seeled bide will be accepted Ihrougb 
S:00p.m., Monday, November 14, IMS, 
at which Ume Ib ^  will be opened and 
read aloud H »  Ude wUf Uian be 
Ubulated and preeenled to the Baud 
of Ituetoee lOr action during the next 
Board meeUag on Tueaday, Noveaibar 
15. IMS, U:S0p.m queaUanoaliealdbe 
dtanctad to die Vice Pnnideni tor 
Plaeal Aftoin, Howard Counly JuMor 
College District, Big Spring, im aa. 
Howard Counly Junior College 
DIatrkI reeervee the right to r e j^
any aad all bldi. — —--------^

IS7» Novemher M, II k  13, IMS,

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:
a

You are hereby notified of the opportunity for written public comment 
concerning the Construction Permit Application No. 9370 to construct 
an Acid Gas Flare in latan, East Howard Field, Mitchell County, 
Texas. Tlie facility is located 6.5 miles west of the City of Westbrook 
and 0.75 miles south of 1-20. This facility proposes to emit the following 
air contaminants: Non methane Hydrocarbons, Hydrogen Sulfide, 
Nitrogen Oxides, Sulfur Dioxide. The Executive Director of the Texas 
Air Control Board has made the preliminary determination to issue 
this permit.

A copy of all materials submitted by the applicant including the 
preliminary analysis thereof is available for public inspection at the 
Texas Air Control Board Region I office, Commerce Plaza Office 
Bldg., 1290 South Willis, Suite 205, Abilene, TX 79605, and at the Texas 
Air Control Board, 6330 Highway 290 East, Austin, TX 78723. All 
interested persons may inspect these materials and submit written 
comments to the Executive Director of the Texas A ir Control Board. 
All comments received in writing by December 13, 1963, shall be 
considered by the Board in making its decisiim on the application. All 
comments will be made available for public inspection at the Texas 
Air Control Board office in Austin.

1583 November 12,13,1983
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GrBssatt’s Gulf Scrvicd Park’s Oil Company Frankttn and Son
, 4th and Qragg 303 East 1st *

■ -SP -------- ^ --------------------------------

Stanton, Toxaa

HUQHE8 RENTAL 
8 SALES , 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
•21®® crtL
tH IM i 1 Wfour

122B W . T M n l

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

F A R E
RESTAURANT

Coupon
Offer good w 

Nov. 1 thru Nov. 31^ 
24 hours a day

I
LOCATED *IN* IBF OffiFFUCS TMUCN 
IgWMMAL - I20AND MOtWMV 87.
aw spaaw ls m o st  p o f u l a a  w estenn 
S TM T

BUY ONE —  G E T ONE FREE  
The Two-Plus-Two ^2.95

2 pancakM, 2 eggs any Btyf#, BBuaagB or bacon.
Iv6vgi OR F6̂ $NBa lalRRU ORfya P90V QOOQ 6RD1 OU16v NO
out aarvlea. Ona ehaek par vWt parday. Oood for Big Spring looallon 
only.
TMa 00(1̂  good for BUY ONE —  GET ONE FNEE, $2.46 vahio.


